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ON LIKES MOOTED
Sir Henry Pellatt Neither De

nies or Confirms When 
He is Questioned

AN OFFICIAL SAYS
NOT IMPROBABLE

FLOOD AND HRE LOSS AT DAYTON ARE
NOT SO ENORMOUS AS EARLY ESTIMATES

Waters Receding From Inundated Parts of City; Damage by 

Fire Million Five Hundred Thousand; Property Loss by 

* Floods Between One and Twenty Millions

mV,™— and Ontario May 
Control SL Lawrence Inter- 

lake and Merchants Lines

Richelieu

WOULD GIVE COMPANY 

. ABSOLUTE control

Du y ton, Ohio, March 21.—With the 
water from the flooded parte of the city 
having it" me what record cd it hae been 
possible for a more accurate eetlmate 
of the lose.of life and property from 
Hood and rtre to be made, .md to-day 
the population here was relieved when 
It was made knowo that the death toll 
was not as heavy as hae been' an
nounced during tho past three days 
Figures given out thin were made 
mainly on conjecture, because the loca
tions where the devastation occurred

OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

which also was exaggerated, unlnten 
tlonally no douht by those who wit
nessed the explosions which occurred 
in the section thet became a prey to 
the (lames. Several blocks have been 
burned and the estimate now made 
conservatively Is that by lire the dam
age to the city will be covered by one 
million five hundred thousand dollars. 
There hae, however, been much heavier 
damage to property caused by the flood, 
and while an eetlmate of any accuracylions where the devastation occurred and while an estimate v«

were cut oft from the other part, of cannot be made. It *over

Toronto, Ont.. March -* 1 " *
In a position lo deny or confirm any 
or the reports," declared Sir Henry M 
Pellatt this morning. * -«- “^ed 

whether or, no, ,h. 
tario Navigation Company, of »hlch 
Is a director, was negotiating for 
control of the St. Lawrence * 
Navigation Company, -he Merchants 
Mutual line Canadian Inter-
lake line. An official of the InteHake 
,ine stated that ever since the R. * > 

absorption of the Niagara 
Company and the Hamilton Steam
boat Company suck reports have been 
gom. around, and -hat while a merger 
l thu, now proposed was no, tmproo- 
•Vie. he did not think any dna. nego

were lilt ................. -
the city, end It was therefore impoe 
elble for the estimate to be made with 
any degree of accuracy 

•Although there has been considerable 
loss of life the figures when they are 
finally known will not reach the en
ormous total given nut as a possible 
loss. The estimate that ten thousand 
persons had lost their lives In the flood 
and Are In the city of Dayton was sn 
exaggeration, and It la not believed 
that the death tool *111 reach more 
than one thousand persona.

There has been a heavy loss by Are,

the loss from this cause will be over 
one million dollars and may run as 
high as twenty ^millions.

During the last twelve hours the 
water has been rapidly recording from 
the business district, and also from a 
large portion of the residence section 
of tho city. This morning the water 
was becoming lower every hour, and an 
Investigation of the Inundated section 
will soon be possible. Then the real 
extent of the deaths and damage will 

I Income known and reliable estimates 
I will be possible.

MILI1 CONTROLS E

- ----------- Many Buildings Withstood the
autUe wcVmT Tome” under Flood and. GaveShelter to

Qûv/on ThmicanH
"" Navigation men say

I: m cenj.mctlomwlts
{heir other holdings. alm°»< .“ ’ .v* 
control of the Canadian fleet on the 

Ur«at Lakes.____________

FLOOD ZONE TRAINS 
ON IMPROVED TIME

Regular ServicesTtesumed To
day to Parts of Ohio 

and Indiana

Seven Thousand

ATTEMPT TO STEAL

$50,000 IN DIAMONDS

Catholic Sisters and Eighteen 
Others Had No Provisions 

Since Tuesday

MONEY IS WITHOUT

VALUE AT DAYTO

vZr; lnW” am

service within the flood sone of Indiana

“nThehFor, Wayne division of the 
Pennsylvania railroad resumed a fu l
vrU,Fe™"e 'H-- 7|n.

. , h tx»en suspended Indefinitely,
rL5i-e.«e,r^m

The Panhandle division of the lenn 
.yTvanla Vs operating local tr.lm.ftom 
Chicago to Royal Centre. In< .
♦rain service between Chicago an 
New York was continued without in- 
terruptlon to-day by the Lake Shore * 
Michigan Southern. Michigan Cent . 
Grand Trunk an,I Nickel Plate roads _ 

The Baltimore A Ohio ran loea 
trains «tar east a, Chicago Junction.

°The Eric sent trains to Huntington 
lnd M -non trains are unable to get 
further than Monon. lnd.. in the flood-

Four resumed Its regular 
train service between Chicago and In
dianapolis. The Chesapeake & onto 
made no effort to send out train». »" 
It was announced that probably It 
would be several days before train ser 
vice on these lines again began.

Dayton, Ohio, March }«.—Dayton Is 
under the rigid rule of the militia, one 
thousand of Its members having ar
rived to-day to restore the lawless 
element that U was thought might per
vade when things began to right them
selves again. Lootera are being effec
tively suppressed and -he .example 
meted, out to till» class of Individual 
In the early stages of the flood has had 
considerable effect, and looting cases 
are now few

The militia Is also working to keep 
the large numbers of curious slght- 
seers from Interfering with the work 
of rescue and is putting a stop to dis
order of all kinds. It I» believed that 
with the dropping of the water that 
the work of bringing the city again to 
alTklmost normal state wUI occupy but 
a short time. The final rehabilitation 
of Dayton's damaged area will be the 
wor* of months, but business will be 
resumed by many houses in the affect
ed area before many days go by.

The freedom from famine and sick
ness has done much to restore the 
people to confidence, and, It Is believed 
that there will be no outbreak of dis
ease as there Is now every means of 
medical relief for the injured and suff
ering. Help Is being received from all 
sides and the worst days of the city ■ 
danger are past. *

Touring the business sections to-da> 
affrétais found the high stage of the 
flood was nine feet at the corner of 
Third and Main streets, which is in 
the very heart of the city. The on- 
rushing water flooded the first floor of 
eyjjjï- store in the business district.

Thi. caused thé cWf IfSmMar Tew. 
The Tower of Steel high echool waa 
levelled and the Leonard building on 
Main street was urfdermlned so that It 
collapsed. Many house» were «wept 
away In Riverside. Writ Pay tun. North 
Dayton and Edgemont ,

The following building withstood the 
flood and furnished shelter to about 
7,000 persons who were marooned m 
them from Tuesday until Thuraday: 
Conover building, Kuhn'a building, the 
Arcade, two Cappel buildings. Callahan 
Bank building. Schwlnd building. Com
mercial building, Mendenhall building, 
Rlce-Kuhn Loeb building. VnRed 
Brethren Pub'.ahtng Company • bulld-

11None of the public building» were 

destroyed. Among the latter were the 
Dayton Club, Victoria, National and 
Colonial theatres; city hall, court- 
house, Beckel. Phillips. Algonquin and 
Atlas hotels; Masonic temple, post 
office, Y. Itl. C. A., and all churches.

The fire loss Is positively limited to 
the destruction of the Dayton Has, 
Light A Coke Company’s plant, the 
row of two and tkree-storey buildings 
on both aides of Third street from 
Jefferson street to St. Clair avenue, 
the Trov-Pearl Laundry plant and two 
apartmrtit houses on the west side. A 
daring robbery was thwarted to-day 
when police arrested a man who 
escaping from the city with a satchel 
containing 150,000 In diamond Jewellery 
whtph he had stolen free Jewel»—nee- ”

Sw »*• ■•ftssywssN.eoy,»;.,
-The -Low.Cabin. Ill wars old. ....

first house built In Dayton, withstood 
, I he flood, although It Is situated on the

• -........, . , ‘.,JUih bank of the Miami, light la the
dieted that the output of this mire I ‘"V _______ ...__ ____
will suoulr the whole Dominion.

TWO HUNDRED FIRES 

IN YEAR, SAYS DODDS

Winnipeg. March It-James Dodds, 
held by the police as a ««■ hug, U 
stated to have made a confession this 
morning that In the course of the past 
year he has started over two hundred 
lires in Winnipeg and 8t. Boniface, 
small and large, the resulting loss be- 
!ng set at over one million dollars. 
Dodds told the police he started the 
fire In the premtsei of Radford Wright 
Company, inhere seven lives were lost.

GERMAN MILLIONAIRE

INTERESTED IN GOAL

Ottawa. March M .—Dr R Hopper 
the German millionaire nnJ prl'f d',^ 
of what la confidently predicted will 
l« the greatest coal mine In th« world
aad of a new western fullwa>, »s 
here to see the government in connec
ts with bath of these mhttom Thv 
coal mine Iles. 2d» mlle.i northwest f 
Edmonton. In Alberta, and consista of 
Tf claims. or »!.«* acrea. Is Is IM»;

Dayton. Ohio, March 2*.—The reces
sion of the flood waters during the 
night has made possible the Work of 
taking from the Inundated section the 
residents who have been marooned 
there during the flood. This work Is 
being carried on rapidly to-day, and 
while there is much suffering and 
many pitiable sights, there has so far 
been no epidemic of sickness, and it is 
confidently believed that this feared 
aspect of the calamity will be avoided.

Fortunately there Is no present short 
age of food, and there will be none, 
for with means of communication re
stored food supplies can be brought 
Into the city with freedom from delay. 
Supplies are coming in rapidly. An
other help towards straightening out 
the situation Is the restoration of the 
telephone and the telegraph systems 
throughout the city and district.

Much of the suffering Is occasi^pedp 
from the severe cold to which the In
habitants of the marooned buildings 
have been subjected, and While at the 
moment there Is a decided shortage In 
the fuel supply, this Is being remedied 
rapidly by the shipment from district 
points of large quantities.

The trucks sent from the National 
(’ash Register Company, manned by 
men with military orders to confiscate 
potatoes and food from the - farmers, 
brQfflrht back a good supply of vege
tables. and several trains reached the 
city with supplies. The rescue work 
also had taken on a semblance of sys
tem. and all the streets from which 
the flood had receded were patrolled 
by mttttta Peophr were urged to get 
back to their houses, whenever pos
sible. ’

“Beware of thieves and burglars, 
said an official bulletin given wide cir
culation. “Don't leave your houses 
without protection. It was thieves 
who scared you about the reservoir 
and natural gas explosions. The nat
ural gas has been turned off. and there 
is no danger of explosions.”

Sixty Catholic sisters at the Acad
emy of the Sisters of Notre Dame, and 
eighteen persons for whom they had 
provided refuge, were found by the 
Louisville life-saving crew to-day to 
have been entirely without food or 
water since Tuesday. Th*re were sev
eral cases of Illness. The life-savers 
jtft a supply of bread and water, and 
planned to take further help.

Louisville men conveyed relief to 
several families In the low district. In 
the vicinity of Ludlow and Franklin 
streets. Here the flood had reached 
the root of all two-story buildings. 
Only a few of the most desperate cases 
were brought out. the first move being 
to leave bread and water In as many 
places as possible. * t

The Fourth National Bank building, 
which was reported several times to 
-have been destroyed by fire was un
touched by the flames, although 1 
building adjoining was burned.

The newspaper offices, the News and

w8T fer

J. O. CAMERON

BE ELBE

John McLennan Leaves His 
Friends in Street at Vancou

ver and Disappears

BOOKS ARE FOUND TO

BE IN PERFECT ORDER

ATLIN INDIANS STAKE THREE HUNDRED
CLAIMS IN THE TESLIN LAKE COUNTRY
_ to4—-

Vancouver. March 28,-pThc first of
ficial Information respecting the re
ported gold strike on Silver and ad
jacent creeks In the Teslln Lake coun
try, reached here to-day. It consisted 
of a communication from W. Scott 
Simpson, Indian agent In the Stlklne 
River district, addressed, to A. M. Ty- 
aon. Inspector of Indian agencies for 
Northern British Columbia. Mr. Ty 
son’s office Is In this city. - .

In his letter dated Telegraph Creek. 
March 2. Mr. Slmpoon says that there 
are at present but few of the older 
men on the reserve at the Tahltan »U 
l,„e the majority of the younger 
members being now In the vicinityjof 
Silver creW a tributary of 
river which enters the river about 36 
mile* south of Teslln lake, where new 
placer digging» have been dlscocered 
by the Atlln Indians Hr report» that 
on February 6 a deputation waited on 
him and produced a letter which

Vancouver. March 2».—John McLen
nan. accountant at the East End 
branch of the Molsons Bank onHa**‘ 
lugs street, has been missing for al
most a week. Last Saturday night he 
was out with friends, and when stand
ing at the corner of Carrait and Hast
ing» streets. McLennan left them JlL 
mg the Impression that he would be
hack In a few minutes. He has not. nlm ....—.------ ;------ In.
is?.-?» b> *üüü. wt!°
^ Monday was a bank ho,,day and hU ^1^;^*^

had

I fat* of the torrential waters.

one without cost. Refugees not living 
hr Dayton an leaving the city hi the
hundreds, ue foot.

absence did not cause any anlxetj 
speculation until he failed to appear 
for work on Tuesday morning In dT 
der to get at the cash In «he bank on 
Tuesday afternoon the mle had^to be 
drilled. The bank officials Immediate
ly reported the disappearance of Mc
Lennan to the police, and alnce then 
an unceasing search has been made 

for him.
Bank Inspectors and auditors have 

examined the young man’s books since 
he went eway. and Manager Jervis 
stated this morning they were found 
to be In perfei t enter. It It also under
stood that McLennan had a small cash 
balance In hie own account In the 

and thle Ja still lying to his 
credit. Those who worked with him at 
the bank elate that he was usual./ a 
man of quiet tastes and ha ills, and 
they can assign no reason for his dis
appearance.

On the theory that there m'J*lt b* 
a possibility that the young man had 
met with foul play, the police depart
ment for the last few day. has been 
making Inquiries far and wide, but so 
far their Investigations nave resulted 
In absolutely no Informât, >n concern
ing the missing accountant, who la 
about W years of age.

He had been In the bank’s service 
for about thirteen years, and came 

e eight months ago from Winnipeg, 
home is In Cornwall. Ont., where 

his father.' D.1;% -HrldWan I» » 
pmmhwwt- 'hamster. He fa described 
as a man of fair complexion, five feet 
nine or ten In: h— o h-lght, weigh
ing iiâ. pounds '-fm health.

to. These Indians asked him to ac
company them on n clalm-etaktng ex_ 
, edition and to see that their record 
uipers and lay-over permits were 

peril" made out. He decided to ac
company them for the reason he as,» a 
that It might ultimately lead to- the 
prosperity of the band. The party left

on, February 7 aad returned home on 
March 3. the day the letter was writ 
ten. after staking on nil three creeks.

The Atlln Indians, he adds, produced 
,6» and one-hal. ounces of rough gold 
Akh they had mined there '»«• **" 
fall He further states that members 
of that tribe had obtained licenses an 
staked on the beat looking portion» of 
those creeks last November. The 
various Indian tribes have now located 
about 300 claims, about the same num
ber as that located by white men.

Mr aimpson expresses the opinion 
that It la difficult to say under exist
ing conditions of anew and troxen 
ground whether these digging» will 
prove paying propositions. Most of 
the Indians ore now sleighing out 
visions and will begin prospecting and 
Whlpsawlng lumber early In the spring. 
He expects that most of the 
will be hard to work. He says the bulk 
of the supplies will require «» *>«
shipped In via White Morse, the Hoota- 
llnqua river and up Teslln lake by 
steamer. In the event of the ground 
proving rich- Mr. lire wry. who keeps 
a store at Teslln. I» his authority for 
the statement that freight can be de
livered to the head of ^ Teslln lake 
(thirty-five miles from the dlifflnf»» 
at six cents per pound from Vancouver 
and Victoria The other route I» via 
Wranget, Alaska, the Stlklne r ver and 
Telegraph creek.

ALBERMECT10NS
Several Nominating Conven

tions Held and Fully 
Hundred Planned

CONTEST IN CALGARY

FOR THE THREE SEATS

Rocky Mountain and Leth
bridge, City Ridings Offer

ing Labor Candidates

HON. A. G. MACKAY HAS 

EDMONTON NOMINATION

Calgary, Alta.. March 2ft.—The an
nouncement that the Slfton govern
ment will go to the country on April 
17 ha» stirred the political organiza
tions of the various ridings into activ
ity. and within the next week no less 
than 100 conventions will be held in 
various sections of the province.

Prospective Liberal candidates for 
the three seats In Calgary City include 
George Ross. W. M !>avidson, of the 
Albertan: Alexander Rosa, who may be 
a Liberal-Labor candidate; W. M. 
Adshead and O. O. Devontsh.

The possibilities among the Conser
vatives Include: I>r. T. H. Blow, Wil
liam Georgeson, George Thompson, of 
the 'News- Telegram : E. H. Riley, and 
the sitting member. T. M. Tweedfe.

It Is currently believed that the re
tirement of Edward Mlchener. member 
tor Red l>eer. Is probable on account of 
ill-health, and In that event -Dr. Blow 
is likely to assume the Conservative * 
leadership should he win the seat,

At the convention of the Liberals in 
Rocky Mountain riding, held in Cole
man yesterday, it was decided not to 
place a Liberal candidate in the field, 
but endorse the candidature of William 
E. Powell, who Is running as a Labor 
candidate There will probably he a 
three-cornered fight In this riding be
tween Vharke M O'Brien. Socialist, 
the sitting member; Mr. Powell and a 
Conservative.

Edmonton. Alta. March 2ft—Hon. C. 
W. Cross, attorney-general; Hon. A. G. 
Mackay. late leader of the Liberal 
party In Ontario, were unanimously 
nominated by the Edmonton Liberal» 
last night to contest this city In the 
general election on April 17.
• Other nominations are: V. C. Lys- 
ter. Liberal, and J. R Lowery. Conser
vative. for Lloydrolnster. and J. O. 
Turgeon, of llardlsty. Liberal for Rib- 
■ton The latter Is » brother of Horn 
F. W. A. Turgeon, attorney-general of 
Saskatchewan.

riveR^magog banks

OVERFLOW INTO CITY

Montreal. March ll.-Newe from 
other cities throughout the province 
Indicates, a stormy condition, with 
numeroue bad flood», one of the worst 
being at Sherbrooke. The river Magog 
has overflowed Its banka and buret 
Into the city, cutting off the electric 
light, gee, and other service» Mont 
real la suffering from the effect» of the 
severe sleet storm which has ruined 
hundreds of thousands gf trees, dam
aged property and cairaed e general 
partial tie-up of electric and power 
services.

BULGARIAN PROVISOS.

London, March «.--Bulgaria to-flay
evcplad the offer of ®ed't»t'°to"^f ge building
»,< the European powers, but wfthpr®- * a« stro>e«1 The u 
vinos that practically negative» the 
proposals of the powers. ..

FLOYD ALLEN AND SON

PAY EXTREME PENALTY

Richmond. Va., March 2$.—Floyd 
Allen, leader of the Carroll county out
laws. who shot Judge Thornton Massle 
while he sat on the bench of the Hills 
ville courthouse, and his son Claude, 
were electrocuted here to-day ÿi the 

electric chair.
The elder Allen, who had hoped for a 

reprieve up to the last moment, was 
badly shaken by a delay of Six hours 
In carrying out the sentence.

FIRE DAMAfiE-WXXk

Lake Megantic. Que.. Mtrch M — 
Fire broke out this morning about f

on ,heKenaf«^«btoM^ 

Fumttuiw c rhufd be

placed at $30,0W.

Stettler. Alla.. March 2*.—A Liberal 
convention was held in the town hall 
here yesterday, delegates being present 
from all parts of the riding. Some op
position was manifested to the nomin
ation by acclamation of Robert L. 
Shaw, tae present Liberal member, and 
the name of John Lane, Liberal, of 
Castor, was also put In nomination. 
The vote resulted as follows: Shaw,
92; ,Lane, IS.

Lethbridge. Alta. March 21.—The 
Labor convention held here yesterday 
for Lethbrldre City riding nominated 
John O. Jonee. of Frank, 'lo.-prc.lden 
of district !«. V M. W. A. The Liberal 
convention hold teat night did not nom
inate a candidate, but endorse» '"tine — 
choice. I-ethbrldge City Coneervetlve. 
to-night nominated Dr. J. B. Steeart. 
the sitting member. No other name» 
were proposed. • r

Coutte. AItv. March 21.—The War
ner Liberal convention proved a sur
prise Although F. U Leffingwell wee 
expected to be the choice, the vote wae 
In favor of Dr. Patton, of Coutte, 11 
votes tv 1L

Plncher Creek. Alta, March M.—A big 
Liberal rally will take place here next 
ïuraday. when Premier Slfton open, 
the provincial campaign.

HAVE YOU 
REGISTERED?

The registration of voters 
for Provincial and Dominion 
elections; now in progress, 
will close on April 7, or in 
about ten days. After that 
date only those who have 
registered will have votes at 

election held previous to 
November next. Have yon 
registered? A Notary Pub
lie at the Times office will 
take



t
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WpBfSCRlPrrOM STORE CO.

The Handy 
Whisk

Has many usee, and you can't 
very well do wlthdut It, either at 
home or In the office. We show 
a great variety of sizes and-i 
styles, but all are quality whisks 
and value for money. Priced 
from T6e to

Visit Our 
New Store
And i,r how well equipped It I* 
to enable ua to attend to your 
every need. Thla la the modern, 
up-to-djlte drug atore, It la the 
a lore where you van entrust the 
aerlnua work of making up Im
portant prescriptions.

CORNER • 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt; we -re care
ful. and use only the beat la our 
work.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

If you Intend preserving eggs for the winter, we advise you to buy now, 

for we expect the price to go up any day. Per dosen .............. .**#

WATER GLASS, per tin ............................ ..........................................................*•#

MILK-FED CHICKENS, per lb....,............................................ ..4##

FANCY BEN DAVIS APPLES, per box .......................... ........................ S».40

Where the Mevemeet Is-Humbeldt Street
Two large lota eultable for apartment houaee. Slice 96x111 and 72x111.

PRICE $110 PER FRONT FOOT
Alao twelve roomed house, hot water heating, and fully modern; adjoin

ing above property; rented 175 per month. Size of lot 80xIJ'ja

We can deliver these properties on your own terms.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
105-6 ‘Pemberton Building.

Hockey Game 

Even Up

But when it’s Grocery Priées

COP AS & YOUNG
The Peoples’ Popular Priced Grocers

Are still in the lead. Patronise the Anti-Combine 
•' Grocers—the winners.

FRESH RHUBARB, 3 lbs. for.......................... 25<
KICK RIPE BANANAS, per dozen.................. .25^
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs.

for............................................ $1.00
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, per sack................$1.75
JOHN GRAY’S OR NOEL’S JAM, all kinds; 4-lb. 

tin ...................... ............. ..................................
CANADIAN PEARS, 2 cans for....................... 25<
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.'.................-20<
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb....................W

Patronise the Store of the People.

COPAS 8 YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort nnd Broad Streets.
Phone 94 and 95. Phone 94 and 95

PEACE CONFERENCE 
TO BE UNOFFICIAL

United States, British and Can
adian Committees Meet at 

jNew York in May

Ottawa, March 28.—Arrangements 
have been mad* whereby an unofficial 
International conference will be held 
from May 6 to May 9, In New York, 
for the purpose of discussing the best 
method of conducting the celebration 
of the centenary of the signing of the 
treaty of Ghent In the winter of 1»14- 
16. T£e conference will take plaice be
tween delegations from British
committee, the American committee 
and the Canadian Peace Çcntenjry As
sociation, the American delegation 
numbering 12, the British, 7, and the 
Canadian committee of the association 
held last February, numbering 4.

The three comm Bees will hold their 
first meeting on Monday, May 6, and 
the discussion of business probably 
wtl! occupy three days. The Canadian 
committee consists of the president of 
the Canadian Peace CciLtenary Associ
ation. Jtlr Kdmund Walker, C. V. O., 
president of the Canadian Bank of 
Commente, Toronto; Sir Ales. I«aro*‘te. 
former chief Justice of the province of 
Quebec, Montreal; Travers l^ewls, K. 
C\. of Ottawa; C. F. Hamilton, honor
ary secretary. Ottawa

The British committee will Include 
1-ord Shaw, of Dunfermline, one qf the 
lords of the Judicial committee of the 
privy council ; W. M. O. Gladstone, M. 
P., grandson of W. B. Gladstone, and 
formerly attache at Washington; Sir 
William Mather. P. <\ M I. C. B-. an 
active promoter of technical education, 
and II. S Perrta eecretary of the Brl- 
tlah commune. --------------- -------

JAPAN TREATY BILL . 
HAS FIRST READING

Motion of Censure Brought on 
the Landry Appointment 

Voted Down
, -I w #

BOUNDARY FISHERIES

AND ICEBERG PATROL

A Beautiful 
Half-Acre

Nicely treed, at Cad boro Bay

$2,000
$700 mull, balance arrange

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

215 Central Building. Phone 2801

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 

____FIRE CLAY _
u arouut Fine, Course ud Rotk Salt « hat*. Frtc~ « «ppllcattoo.

R. P. RITHET * CO., LTD.
" WHARF STREET.

The
Trained
Executor

We’ve learned the 
business of Executor 
and Trustee, just as you 
have learned yoiir busi
ness or profession—by 
'years fif stliTTC im- 
proved by years of ex
perience.

The individual exeeu- 
<tor, acting in this capa
city probably only once, 
is in nn better position 
to perform this work 
successfully than an in
experienced man is to 
handle your business.

Is that not a reason
able statement Î -

You are welcomed at 
our office any time to 
discuss this subject.

Doirlinion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government Street 
HUGH KENNEDY 

Jtpcal Manager

Ottawa, March 28.—When the Hon»* 
met yesterday afternoon the resolution 
of Premier Borden for the ratification 
of the new treaty with Japan was 
passed, and the bill providing for the 
earning of the same Into effect was 
given "Its first reading. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier stated that he would discuss 
the measure upon HV second reading.

Premier Borden explained that the 
new treaty does- not differ materially, 
as far as Canada is concerned, from the 
old treaty, which was denounced In 
April, 1911. As May 6 Is the last day 
on which Canada can take advantage 
of Its provisions, the bill will receive an 
early second reading.

Hon. Mr. pugsley rose on a question 
of privilege to complain that Hon. W.
T. White had accused him and other 
members of the opposition of planning 
to obstruct the passage of the West 
Indies agreement. This brought from 
the finance minister a prompt answer 
that he still believed it. Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley thereupon intimated that he 
would discuss the question, and that 
probably* 'other members of the op
position would discuss It. The finance 
minister scented the danger of a pro
longed discussion, and, somewhat to 
the amusement of the House, said that.
In view of the delicate* susceptibilities 
of the member for St. John, which he 
would not for the world offend, he 
would withdraw the expression.

The discussion, however, did not 
break off Immediately, as A. K. Mac- 
lean and Mr. Carveil both spoke, and 
Mr. Bureau, of Three Rivers, gravejy 
Inquired when the West Indies bill 
would finally come up for th** third 
rtadlng. "In due eourke," replied Mr 
White briefly.

North Sea Patrol.
Hon. Mr. Lemieux Inquired regarding 

the report that the marine department 
Intended to co-operate with the Im
perial Hoard of Trade, of England. In 
patrolling the North Atlantic for Ice-

Hon. Mr. Hazen said the report was 
true, and said that the bulletins re 
ceived from the Scotia would be sent 
out by England, would be received at 
Quebec, and would be available for all 
Canadian shipping Interests. In addi
tion. the Canadian government steamer 
Montcalm would perform a.like duty at 
the month of I hr 5t. Lawrence.

Mr. German asked the minister of 
marine and fisheries If. In view of his 
recent trip to Washington, he had any 
announcement to make ih regard to The 
position of the treaty relating to the 
protection of the fish In boundary 
waters.

Mr. Hazen replied that he would 
rather not make a statement at th»‘ 
present time. He had rehson to expect 
that some action would be taken In the 
near future.

Water Levels Board.
F. B. Carveil then Introduced a dis

cussion on the water levels of the Ht. 
Lawrence by referring to the appolnt- 
mem of a board to- consider the ques
tion The board Is to consist of Pro
fessor Eugene Haskell, of Cornell Uni
versity; Mr. Stewart, head of the Hy
drographic Survey, and W. Forneri. 
superintendent of the St. Lawrence ship 
canals. He noted a statement In the 
press to the effect that Professor 
Haskell would make the work a sum
mer holiday affair, and would not 
charge the government anything but 
hla expenses.

Mr. Carveil then went on to discuss 
the question of a reduction of the 
water level In Montreal harbor. He 
said figures had. been placed In his 
hands showing the effect of dredging 
upon the ' depth of the water in the 
harbor, which were so astonishing that 
he would not take the responsibility of 
placing them on record. In view of the 
importance of the matter, "he expressed 
doubt as to whether the commission 
proposed would be able to make as 
accurate and scientific a report as it 
>V_oUld .be.jteairable to have. Thfc tnln 
later, hey said, shrmld jgo all over the 
worfitTf necessary and get th. best men 
available tq do the work.

St* Lawrence Channel*
Hon. J. D. Hazen, In reply, said that 

not many years ago the depth of the 
St. Lawrence channel was only ‘-four
teen feet. The government had gone 
ahead with the deepening and Widening 
of the vhannel, with the result that 
vessels drawing thirty feet oi water 
can now proceed with safety to Mon
treal. Efforts were now being made to 
increase the depth of the channel to 
thirty-five feet. The question hud 
urisen as to whether or not It would 
Ik* possible to go orr with the deepen
ing of the channel without having com
pensating works to prevent the lower
ing of the water In the harbor at Mon
treal and at other points. »

lie had discussed the matter with 
officials, ai.tl they Had urged upon him 
the ô ■-• it y of going outside of Can
ada to -xv the services of an engin
eer w.th »« proper knowledge of the 
study of water levels. Professor Has
kell, who in past years has Had a large 
experience with the work on the Hud
son, Mississippi and other rivers, was 
recommended to him as the best man 
available for the work. Iq conclusion, 
the minister denied that Professor Hal- j 
Kell w is going to make a holiday task j 
of this Inquiry. It would take him not I 
longer than titre*- months, and for hla 
servtèe* he would r< - f i\ <■ all fed* ' x -

mm*. ma .*» m $» ,
ItMk Wjb, I'usA-y cxprtxjjl the

vl^w .that the l-v-1, th» «chev-
iSWfBSi (nmi SSnm w mwüSePitr
at the same time, end th 

not he confhtetT
Montreal.

xtetligate Jcveis all over the Great 
Lakes us well as on the St. Lawrence 
would be a work of years, and that It 
would be better to go ahead and do 
sopiething on a part of the problem at 
once.

Hon. Robert Rogers, replying to a 
question by Mr. Graham, said he had 
never heard of the proposal that the 
government, in non Junction with Am
erican authorities, should build a dam 
across the St. Lawrence at Long Sault.

Motion of Censure.
Mr. Kyte, Liberal member for Rich

mond, N. S.. offered an amendment 
last night to the motion to g<xInto sup
ply, censuring the government for Its 
action in the Captain Landry case. The 
matter has been discussed several 
times by the House, the opposition 
charging that Landry was appointed 
as wharfinger In Richmond county 
while he waa under arrest on a charge 
of forgery, and that upon his convic
tion, he waa liberated on a tlcket-of- 
leave so as to permit him to discharge 
the duties of hip office.

Mr. Haxen. explained that the ap 
polntr.unt was a petty one, to which 
Landry had been named on the recom
mendation of Mr. Gillies, the Conser
vative candidate for Richmond at the 
last election, and that ho had l»een re
moved from office when the matter was 
drawn to attention of the minister.

Hon. f\ J. Doherty, minister of jus
tice, said the ticket-of-leave hod been 

lued upon representations as tq Lan
dry's physical condition, and Wlthk>ut 
the knowledge of the deportment that 
he held any official position. He de
nied that any political Influence had 
l»een brought to “bear on the departs

Hon. Mr. White, minister of finance, 
who waa acting minister of Justice 
when Landry was released, accused 
Mr.’ Kyte of lack of sincerity In bring
ing this matter up. It was all a mat
ter of political play, he said, and there 
was no collusion.

E. M. Macdonald raised the point of 
order that the minister could not ac
cuse a member of lack of sincerity. 
Speaker Rproulc ruled that the poln' 
of order was well taken, and Mr. White 
withdrew the expression.

At 1.20 the H«*uav divided on Mr. 
Kyte's amendment to ih* motion to go 
into supply. It was defeated on a vote 
of 83 to 46, a government majority of 
38.

The House Vh' n spvgV a few minutiJi. 
in passing supply, and rose at L45.

SOCIAL DANCE HALL
Service Board to Petition City 

Commission With Support 
of Church

Tacoma, Wash., March 2f.—Planning 
to have Tacoma's eot iety matrons act} 
aa patronesses, the social service hoard 
yesterday voted to petition the city 
<ommission to establish a municipal 
dance hall In Drx'amland rink, over the 
public market. The motion waa made 
by William Hover to address a com
munication to the council asking it to 
initiate the proposal, and Rev. R. H. 
McGinnis, of the KpWopel church of 
the Holy Communion, seconded.

The board directed a special com
mittee to obtain an option on the rink 
to prevent other parties from engaging 
It. A fee of five renia a dance was 
considered the right charge f« r each 
oitgte. The Jane? should end at 11.3d 

o'clock, it was said, which would allow 
about ten regular dances with an extra

TRIED 10 DIE, BUT 
FAILED IN ATTEMPT

Boat Builder Walks Street for 
Hours With Gash in 

Throat

Vallejo, Cal., March 28 —J. Vandyke, 
a pioneer boat-builder of this city, 

walked the street for several hours 
with his throat cut yesterday before 
his eonflTfloh flf macovered. There 
is a possibility that he wih rec«»ver.

Vandyke said* he had sTmted his 
throat with a razor'In his room in the 
•tarly morning and lain down to die. 1 
He woke up at noon. bleeding and 
weak, but afraid to s*e a doctor. 
Wrapping a doth around his throat, 
he walked the street» for several hours 
before friends took him to a doctor's 
office. It Was found his windpipe had 
been severed, but the® jugular vein was 
untouched.

Reverses 1 Men M

BIG METCH0SIN 
SNAP

fA comfortable, four- 
room house, with 
1% acres, all clear
ed, with about 20 
fruit trees, and a 
good stable. Water 
piped Into house. 

With splendid sea view and two 
minute* from the station and 
uoves.. Price, for quick sale.

$2,500
h .-tria «rmx arranenf. «*•

TO CAMPERS, LOGGERS 
PROSPECTORS, ETC.

We have recently received a large consignment of

H. B. BLANKETS
3 1-2 and 4 Point

which are noted for their warmth and ^durability.

$8.50 and $9.00 Per Pair
—of the—

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Telephone 47* ami 4253 Victoria, D- C.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to t. 1SU

100 Acres on 
4 Mile Circle

All cultivated ; city water; school, church and post office ad
join* property. On easy terms. Per acre, only........$1500

7 Acres on 
2 Mile Circle

All in fruit tree*; has «puthern slope. All subdivided. Easy 
terms. Priee........... ............................................... $29,000

lOVi Acres 
on Corner

At Burnside Road, near Portage Inlet. Price, for a few days 
only, on terms.........................................................$18,500

Members Victorie Real Eetete Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

We Want 
Your Listings

FAIRFIELD. FOUL BAY 
and OAK BAY 

Property Wanted
We Have Clients Waiting.

Property Owners, if You Desire Instant Action, 
See Us.

OPEN EVENINGS.

tOt O.v.mm.nt St Oppe.it, P»«t Office- Phon, «42

the Inquiry || | piloje 94 ,
r t.. tit- wxtrr.fi *rl . , . 'I ‘it .'t I faV |
dear ,4Mt-

THE ROYAL 
CASH 

REGISTER
Not in the Trust

Prices |50, #60 and $75. 
Less 10% for cash.

YMoria Book & Sta
tionery Con Limited

Pb< n* ft 1M4 uevem*n«nt. tit-

Vlctorla Carnival Week, August 4th 
to tth. 1913.

ONLY HERE
Is it possible to get Victoria a 

choicest Caramels.
Caramels That Are Pure, 

Mind You

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY
... 8J9f Government BtfeeC.

Phone LITIS.

711131



i9i:i

The Thermo Washing 

Machine
The “Thermo" is the easiest running Washing Machine, made 
with a flywheel and covered gears. Tile handle is adjustable 
and can be used while the operator is either standing up or 
sitting down. Price ...................... ............... ............. $11-00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1640

WANTS TO CONSIDER

Phillip Morrell Moves Naval 
Plan of Dominions Be 

Placed Before House

DEPARTURE TO RELIEVE

BRITISH TAXPAYERS

What kind of music 
do you like best?
THE V1CTR0LA

(Not genuine without 
"His Master's Voice” 
trademark), will bring 
jour kind of music right 

into your home.

Your kind of music—the kind youjike Imst-sung and played 
as VOU have probably never heard it before. Your kind of 
music perfectly rendered by the world’s greatest artists when
ever you wish to hear it.

• You dou't have to wait until you feel 
vou can afford a *100 or *250 instrument 
—any V1CTROLA you choose as the in
strument for your home will play every 
record iu the Victor catalogue, and will 
give you almost as perfect music as the 
VIVTROLA XVI., the instrument by 
which, the value of all musical instru
ments is measured.

NOTE-Th. only way to gat REAL V.ctor tan. .a t. us# Victor Record, 

with it.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
Th. R..I Hoinum.n Pi.nae-Vict.r V.ctrola. and Rocord* 

Government St, Opposite Poet Office-Phone ««.
Prompt Attention to Out-ef-Tewn Order*.

“PARLIAMENT” 
GARDEN HOSE

London. March 2«. - At the close of 
Right Hon. Winston Churchill'» state
ment on the naval situation In the 
House of Commons. Phillip Morrell, the 
Liberal member for Burnley, moved:
• That whilst cordially welcoming and 
appreciating the generous desire ex
pressed by the Dominions to co
operate in the naval defence of the 
Empire, no step ought to l*e tak?>n to 
recommend or accept the carrying out 
of such co-operation until the matter

the vigil is rewarded. but more often 
the crowds are disappointed.

After hanging to the roofs of their 
home for thirty hours, with strong 
winds blowing and a heavy snow fall
ing. August Schmidt, his wife and two 
children were rescued yesterday. None 
of them could move a .muscle, being 
chilled through. They were removed 
to Van Cleve school, where hundreds of 
other rescued were taken.

In a foreign settlement a father shot 
and killed hi# four children and hi* 
wife and then jumped into the flood. , 

Very few caacsr of looting have been 
reported. Two- looters caught by the 
militia were taken before the chief of 
police.

■Don't bring looters .to me," the of
ficer said. "Kill them where caught.”

On Tuesday In the business district 
Show cases filled with silverware, cost
ly cut glass and jewelry floated out of 
a store, going downstream.

From alt parts -of Dayton came 
stories of heroic rescues. The stolid 
volunteers pay no attention to danger 
All of them for three days have con
stantly offered their lives to save 
others. Several lost their lives Watch
ers on the banks saw them trying to 
reach persons In floating houses, saw 
their boats upset and the men go down.

Late in the day a large frame bouge 
floated down the stream. Four wonv^i 
were at the windows. As they neared 
the Main street bridge they waved at

[ÂZiZ C*mpb*n V c*~ Limited, IQOS-f G^errwnent Street]

AH That is New in Gloves
DENT’S RAGLAN GLOVES, two-dome, in ten only. Special value............... ...................*1®®

DENT’S DOGSKIN GLOVES, one and two-dome, arrow points. **lf and red stmlung.. • • ■ 
DENT’S GLOVES FOR CHILDREN, one-dome, all sizes; good serviceable make, . »c an. ^
DENT’S MOTOR GAUNTLETS, tor driving; very strong and durable .............

All That Is New in

Waists
m

—HsviHwb * e s* im

By John Kendrick Bangs

.«l,rr ^:::d„ * *,nt t° "eformer8
imu ............• -
House for consideration and approval.

Mr Morrell sthted tliat it was obvi
ous that this departure was to relieve 
the British taxpayer, and It the Domin
ions' ships were withdrawn Great Brit
ain would have to replace them h»*r- 
setf. The speaker acquitted the first
lord of any attempt to interfere In ^ ^ _____ _____ __________
party Rolltlca in ^ Canada, though l|an(l elotHiBB to all who come, 
was through him that the House was I _
largely guided in the direction given 
to this particular sèheme

• I never asked for any particular 
scheme when Premier Borden left this 
country." raid Mr Churchill "I had 
no Idea What hr Intended propoxlng to 
the Canadian parliament "

Mr Morrell stated he was very glad 
to get that assurance, and asked the 
first lord If he could not do something 
to make the Canadian offer come as an 
offer from a united people. (Minis
terial cheers )

A A Ponsonby. who represents Stir
ling said he thought it was doing a 
bad servlce to Canada to draw her Into 
tht- tangLA ekein of European dtplo-

ing struck 1 the piers There was 
j sw irl In the waters and a little farthei 
I downstream the debris appearod, but |n trying to reform mankind 
without the women. And cur* him of his sinning

Farmers from north of Dayton as fat First tackle SELF—perhaps you’ll 
as thirty miles are answering an appea find
fur provisions and bringing all the; It makes a tough beginning, 
can spare.

Relief stations are furnishing f>-h _i ' 1 - ■ *~"

SENATE PAYS TRIBUTE 

TO SENATOR M’MULLEh

Ottawa. March 21 —The senate re 
Burned its sittings yesterday after th< 
Easter receas. With the opening o 
the House tributes of respect wer 
paid to the memory of the late Senate 
McMullen by the Hon Mr. LougheeV 
Senator Dandurand and Senato 
Clvran

The following bills were read a thlr 
ngled skein Q1 ****'"' I time : Respecting the Hudson Baj

macy. which was ever becoming raorp fPeace River and Pacific Railway Cô 
> ......« fA« thin reason he sup- I______ ___*%.<

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Times Is requested by the 
Burnside Liberal Association to 
state that , names may be regis
tered for the voters' list at the 
(Jorge Realty Co., corner of Till!- 
cum road and Gorge road. Till!- 
cum P O.. Mr. Graham. TUllcum 
road, and between the hours of 
5 end" 7 at the house of J. P. 
Hancock, corner of Eldon place 
and Burnside road, and C. 
Pointer. Ardersear foad.

We have just received a new stock of the above. Anyo 
requiring a good, strong, serviceable Hose should use the 
“PARLIAMENT." Will not kink and will stand any water
works pressure.

See us regarding price, etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Shotted, and far this reaaon he au» 
ported the ted ley hy which Canada 
would have-no voice In the control of 
forelsn affaire, and did not approve 
tt-e contribution to a centralised naval 
force lie thought the note of alarm 
had been Hounded too loud In the first 
lord s apeech. Three continual scare.
„„d emergencies brought forwarl , ,,, ,, 
v eakenvd very ir.ut h the appeal « hli h from 
the Admiralty might have to make 
when a real emergency arose.

Mr Churchill'» speech, owing to the 
at army scene which preceded It. atart- 
ed four hours later than wax originally 
anticipated. The ftct 'ord'a Propm£ 
that all nation, should tak#i I»1 
naval holiday was greeted with heartt 
pesa by the ministerialist». »nd 
cheera greeted hi. proposal that the 
Dominions' ships should form a ne» 
nquadron.

RESCUING WORK HT

Many Bodies Being Recovered 
from the River at 

Riverdale

PATHETIC STORIES
TOLD OF CALAMITY I

pany; respecting the Alberta Interu 
ban Railway Company; respecting tL 
Brantford and Hamilton Electric Rail 
way Co ; respecting the Ottawa an 
Montreal Transmission Co.

SEINE BUSINESS 
FOR COUNCIL TO NIliHT

\

least year Canada secured 396 1mm. 
grants, of whom 1I6.K0 were Brllisl 
IS). 143 from the Vnited States and UMt 

Continental Europe. Restriction of Employment on 
“jCivic Works to Most Needy 

Applicants

II £ There will not be much business he
al ^,.re thi city coun -it this evening, ati\e

KEW SILK RAYE WAISTS, with Robespierre 
collar, Ipng sleeve», in brown and white, navy 
and white, ami black and white. I’rtces *-v->0 
and .................... ............. ..........*5 75

MEW SILK MESSAL1NE WAISTS, in navy 
blue and brown only, with new shaped col
lar; waist is trimmed with buttons and 
dainty how of fancy silk. Very slna" *"£ 
effective style ................................... TP*

MEW CREPE UE CHINE WAISTS, in »ky,
‘ champagne and white, new Dutch collar, 

short sleeves, trimmed with charming lace.
Price ............... ............ ............. . $5.00

MEW CREAM MF.SSAL1NE WAIST, Robe
spierre collar of black silk with dainty bows 
in front of either cerise or emerald silk. But
toned in front with smart round pearl but-

............ $5.75tons ............... ........... . • ....................  T

Clever Coat Style» 
for Spring

"The Fashion Centre

narrowest building

is SIX FEET WIDE

Tancmn-er. B. C . March 2S-The 
permit for «hat will he the narrowest 
building In Vancouver has been taken 
out at the city hall by a Chinese mll-

CADBORO HEIOHT3 - Two 
high tuts, each Mxl-ft. One- 
tli iri CLBh, balance easy terms, 
prluc, for iwo....................$3600

DEAN HEIGHTS Taylor Ft. 
. four lots else 50x120. I’aual 

terms. Each, only■ $1200

DEAN

size
Only

H EIGHTH- Foul Br%y 
corner Townley. Lot. 

60x120. Usual terms.
............................ .. $1350

Green & Burdick 
Bros.

■
rhoiiPS- 4lt>i<-4170.

’ ' ' ‘ ' --------

llonalre. “Sam Kee The plans show 
four-storey ateel frame structure only 
six feet wide and 120 feet In length.

The city recently expropriated m#ft 
of 8am Kee'a lot. all that was left be
ing a atrip eight and a half feet wide 
The steel walla wlU take up two and a 
half feet- ^

PORT ANGELES 8EA WALL.

Port Angeles. Wash, March 2*.-At 
a meeting of the Port Angeles city 
council last night a resolution of their 
Intention to pass an ordinance to tre
at. an assessment district andI buildI a 
«a wall along the city waterfront ».»»- 
fee, long knd 100 feet wide, at a coat 
of approximately half a million dollars, 
went through Actual construction on 
this Improvement will begin In* a

Great Britain produces •n"”*''.ir _JfJ 
ton. of coal per cap»» “.'^,^^,7,.. 
a five ton production In tn<?

NOT C

xutlne matter», and reports of com 
lit tees. There arc one or two resdti- 
..ns » -hmluleil f.»r attention, one be- 
ig A Merman Houston's calling f'»r j 
•ads of departments emptying lab* ; 

t gi\ • it fvrt-r.< e !.. mnrrtvtl ,i,-n r* - j 
Lient within th.- . it y limits.
™.\a s - in as the < .luTnril business is 

ncludul. the coun -II will go into coin- j 
The shoes sold butee. The paving committee will 

r,krvonn fr.mt «m,»h «me or twa sugg étions to make, jrho«en from stun At^ ^ ^ i# to e..i sidered the re
made, and how it wil l oil the proposed' widening of Fowl 
frx» tbdim Ae for nr v •*» “ result of the conferencefor them. As tor pr h ^ (iak Bny authorltlea yesterday 
the shoes. Her** are hier • are a numl>er of items of un- 

.nlshed business which have not been 
taken up. one being the report on the 
expropriations for Sooke waterworks, 
rhkh has lain over for weeks.

Kx» ept the inquiry of last evening. 
*AME and comment 7>n the future action 

And they are beautl which may h- taken In cmn«-ll..n with

OST Hone5t Right Throu9h
0E0
ŒD ON A CHANCE
the more chance that they will “make good.” They are 
e you buy them, just what each pair is made of. how it is 
,y at Christie s, "blutes whieh will not do what is claimed 
(o for yourself, but not before you have seen and examined

CORNS
CURED

•Imply and aafely, by Hail'd 
Liquid Com Cure. It has been 
Stamped with the seal of publie 
approval, Oply . • • • .... .25r

AT HALL’S
• (ThéV-entral Drug Store)

■Phone 201 702 Tate» Street

Dayton. Ohio, March 28.-0 la 
Many dead are being removed from 

the river at Riverdale. They are be 
In g placed three deep llong the bank, 
according to word jual "OrivW^at 
Western Union headquarter.. The 
bodies were washed up or expused a,

water fell. No one knows how 
many have leen recovered. The fl'® 
different sections of the town practl-j
tally are cut off from each other____

Through all. prominently In the front, 
stand, the fact that the firm belief In 
the Strength of the great Miami river | 
levee and a feeling of safety added 
much To the huge death «e». kmriy 
Tuesday morning volunteers hurried 
through the threatened districts warn
ing the residents to movs. These «am-1 
Inga were largely disregarded, and at 
e o'clock the I•copie Who regarded the 
warning lightly were struggling fur | 
their Uvea In the rush of waters.

The west levee had gone out. Other 
breaks followed. A reservoir break 
added to the t orront» and home» were I 
jerked from their foundations and torn 
to pleeee The Fifth street bridge and 
a railroad bridge went out. Four other» 
are standing and can be used as soon 
as the water goee down.

The toll of life was augmented 
through the lack of boats. Riverdale. | 
where the greater number were saved, 
had twenty-five boats taken from a 
pleasure remet. Their volunteer» risk
ed their lives to remove persons ltapped 
In their homes On Third street J" 
West Dayton a flat ear weighed down 
with pig Iron la being run down Into 
the flooded district on the street car 
tracks to bring out waterbound per
son.. Six men go on the ey » 
hundred or more pull It out of the | 
water by a huge cable. Rescued per
sona. who for two day a have “P***®*! , 
death with every minute, are an*» 
from the car to waiting automobiles 
and taken to shelter.

Women and children collapsed and 
strong men are so weak with cold and 
fatigue they have to be carried. Hun
dreds have been rescued here and more 

the wrim of
He sidewalk# crowds of persons who | 
have friends and ifchtiitW *« Gio m-J
undav-d districts scan every face: Some*
tuned therd are” Crtea of happiness as |

Bluchers with patt 
Priced at only

VI
The easiest, most "ct 

kid. Blucher style, 
a lot. try these "ct

the Investigation when evidence is 
culled next Tuesday, there Is very lit
tle moving In city hall circles now.

The council par>d al»«>ut $*>.000 off 
the estimates as presented «iriglnatly, 
,ind a final revision Is being made 
the by the com.»t.rpUea

OR LADIES
■LACK BUTTON BOOT AT t*M

Black calf, gunmetal finish. In the popular college last. A 
splendid walking boot. Priced for quick telling a,.. B-*.00

"SOROSIS” TAN BUTTON BOOT
•■Sorosis" quality and finish in a smart Russia calf button boot.

The newest last from this famous factory Splendid vahm
................... ............................................................................... ..fS.SO, ■/

Pla-Mate Shoes For Children
When mothers once try them, no others 

sill do. Stylish enough for any occa* 
•ion and strong enough for hardest 
wear. Made ‘ true to nature" form, for 
growing feet. Priced from............ $2.25

School Boots For Boys
oil- grain bluchers, solid lealher soles and 

heels Sizes 11 to 13............ ... $1.75
Buff leather Bluchers for real hard usages 

Sizes 1 to 6 ............................................$2.25

For Men Who Must Have Real^ V alue
VELOUR CALF BLUCHERS

A dull top black boot. Blucher stylo, high toe. and an excep
tionally Sfltart. sensible boot all through. \ ory ap^cUl 
vklue at ................................................................................ ............. ***

BLACK BLUCHER AT **•»
A black lace boot gun metal finish, good, atout soles: 

wrôr bût a nice dreroy walking boot at the -me time. *» »<>

BOX CALF BLUCHER.
A black lace boot for everyday wear. Oood solid *•!»»; mad# 

A new la»L and only ............................................... .....
S I

to

THE “RIDEAU" SHOE
A dressy lace walking boot In Blncher etyle. Black calf, gun 

metal finish High toe, medium heel and dull top. One of 
our boat boot» at .............................................. ••••.......................B» ®«

MEN’S CALF BOOTS AT 1330
Black Vrug calf Blucher In new awing last. A strong, solid 

boot for hard wear. Wonderful value at Chris» es
Price ....................................................................................... ....................■■

TAN BUTTON BOOTS
A very smart, dreaay tan button model; Russia calf, me»'urn 

toe. Looks fine and will weer fine.............. .........................BS.BO

Penman's hose for 
men. women and chll- 

All sixes and all 
We clothe, your

dren.
grades.
feet.

D. CHRISTIE
Cor. Government and Johnson Streets

PHONE 131

Foot eaeqrs and arch 
supports for weak feet 
and broken-down 
arches. Sensible and
comfortable.

wfcsewS
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FLOREAT AUSTRALIA.

The Honorable George E. Foster. 
Canadian Minister of Trade and Com
merce. Is In Australia. Most likely he 
was present at the arrival if the bat
tle cruiser Melbourne on Wednesday at 
the port after which she was named. 
We wonder If he was impressed by the 
enthusiasm and patriotic fervor which 
characterised the scene. What must 
he have thought when he saw the wave 
of pride which swept over the c heering 
throng as they "contemplated for The

this notable growth of Canadian bom 
population across the border. In the 
sixties the war of secession In the 
United States created a demand for 
men and raised wages to a figure that 
was extremely high In comparison with 
what could be earned In the 
Canada of pre-confederation days. The 
lure of higher wages and Inc reased lux
uries of Hying was Just as great then 
as now with the consequence that many 
crossed The rublcon for financial rea-

yct again the army of the North 
drew away many bold and adventurous 
spirits, especially among the younger 
Canadians, from farm, forest, and set
tlement, while a yet greater number 
crossed to All up vacancies In Industrial 
and commercial life that the terrible 
carnage of the Civil War had oecaa- 
sloned. Later the demand for more 
workers consequent on the great In 
dustrlal expun.ionln New England and 
New York, In addition to the phcnoni- 
enal development of the city of Chi
cago, resulted In the fact that the 
cerisus of 1110 disclosed Chat there were 
5:*,23» Canadian people In the 
England slates alone, while In 
when the first real estimates 
taken there were only 24*110 of < 
dlan birth In the whole of U. 8. 

day there are over a million.
-Yet It Is encouraging to note that 

last decade saw many less people t 
heretofore cross the line. In 1*C° 
Canadian population in the Stales 
2,179,122; In 1110 this number had oil 

Increased to 1.204 637, whereas the pro 
lous ten ycapi had seen an augument 
tipn of- 200,006 souls. The reason tor t 
change Is not far to seek. It w* 
during the years 1100-1110 that th

"Busptratlona of forced breath," reso
lutions passed In meetings, heroic at
titudes and patriotic songs are not the 
elements that create a national dee- 
tiny. Nationalism la practical and 
must do things If we say we are In
competent to build ships, that we are 
too lacking In a sense of honor to be 
entrusted with that Jaah. we are not 
only retarding our national develop
ment hut are adopting an attitude that 
some day will make us a weak link In 
the emperlal chain. Forty years ago a 
great British statesman said that if 
Canada continued to depend upon 
Britain fox military protection our na
tional spirit and capacity would decay 
and he might have added that when 
that happened our patriotism would 
become anaemic afid moribund. To be 
a nation connotes the acceptance of a 

utlone burdens and responsibilities 
„ well as Its advantages. And thst 
means the burden of defence alongside 
of Industrial developmenL We are not 
doing a nation’s work in paying other 

people to defend us.______

ON AND AFTER 
APRIL 1ST.

The price of our

Will be

$6.88 Per Tea
Order to-day,

Kirk & Co.
(Il Yetee 6t Esquissait Read

Phones 212 and 139

first time the formidable capital ship 
of their own fleet unit?

“Australia la a nation; she la of age: 
the has cut her leading strings." he 
heard on every aide, while at Ottawa 
the government of whic h he la a prom- 
lnent member Is urging a vote of 136,- 
600,000 for three ships which are to he 
stationed a| Gibraltar, to be manned 
and maintained at the expense of the 
British taxpayers.

He. no doubt, attended the,banquet 
at Melbourne on the evening wof the 
ship's arrival and heard Lord Denman 
the Governor-General say:

"It I, a noteworthy fact that whereas | 
the other I»» t ni.ms of the Hritisn 
Empire ha vJ,contributed «hips » 
money for imperial naval defence. Aus
tralia I» the first of the overwas dom
inion* to train men for «erv'ea ln the 
British fleet. This is a decided Jtep 
toward the solution of th. problem of 
imperial defence. Considering Ats- 
tr.ilia’s sacrifices of both men and 
money, none can question her right to 
own her own fleet.”

He heard also the Premier and Min
ister of Defence proclaim their satis
faction that Australia had taken up the 
burden In the southern seas the mother 
country had uncomplainingly borne so 
long He heard thém express the cam- 

hope that the sister dominion. 
Would follow their example. How hum
iliated MY. Foster must have felt when 
he recalled that for partisan purposes 
hi, government had abandoned the 
policy which Australia has so enthus
iastically and patriotically taken up 
giving as a reason for it. action that 
Canadlonsywere Incapable of organis
ing a naval force and. that, to use Mr 
Borden’s words, Tt would be too hax- 

’ ardoua and costly!" '
"Our ships have already been paid 

for.” said the Australian Minister 
Defence.” and we have not left any
thing to future generations to take 
upon their shouidersV’ What a pitiful 
contrast to this splendid patriotism is 
presented by the doctrine expounded In 

—’ this country that “nothing of an effec
tive character can hr built up In Can
ada within perhaps half a century 
Think what Australia I. doing for the 
Empire. She ha. her battle cruiser In 
service In her own waters; she is build 
ing a cruiser and aeveral destroyer. In 
her own yards She is about to open 
up her iron reaourre, In order to build 
her own armaments Independently of 
the «eel .mat. She 1. going to hrve 
fifty-two ships st a cost of $200.000.000. 
Bhe Is. making history- Her peop . 
ninety-three per cent, from the home
land. are exhibiting the same devotion, 
self-reliance and enterprise that made 
little Old England the mother of 
nations True sons of the breed, they 
are going to keep the white ensign fly
ing on the Pacific. Fiore.t Australia.

Canadian West first began to mal 
pressing claims upon the attention 
wage-earners, "farmers and capitalist
The campaign of publicity then o 
ganixed achieved Its purpose. M 
looking for wider opportunities an 
horizons began to gaie not across th 
national border as before, but to th 
westward where the great wheat land| 
cried aloud for settlement. "The 
crease in the manufacturing industry 
In Western Canada also operated h 
create openings and good wages fo 
those who had neither the training no 
the capacity for ploneer work.

These conditions have been instru 
mental also In drawing from the State 
not only many agricultural hands hu 
skilled artisans and commercial work 
,rs. so that Canada to-day I. reoelUn, 
from over the line more people than 
she sends there. In all, the Statistic, 
go to show that Canadians to the 
number of one-seventh of the popula
tion of their country have sought and 
found home* in the republic. The move
ment may not be expected to cease, 
but it will he the ardent wish of ail 
Canadians that the outward flow, the 
ebb of Canadian people, will be less In 
the future than ever before.

E. C. Anderton

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH
By Using a Spencer Germ-proof Refrigerator

not the only source of danger. Are . P . " an(j xmsecu germs I
______ing poisoned by the thousands and millions of seen ana urn* fe I
that float ip the air, 1

take no risk
a good refrigerator means tetter food and protected health

a .. t A____,1 *Vwt llllAO WO llAVP <*hoKPll
a careful search of the markets and the 
selling arc in our opinion the test that can be sold, 
tion, and the prices are quite moderate

__________  We have made
Unes wê have chosen for this season’s 

Will give perfect satisfac-

1813 Douglas 8L 
Phone

Three Snaps
BANK KT„ half block 

off Oak Bay Avc 45
x 95............. $1700

REGINA ST., lovclv
lot ...................

SEA VIEW AVft, six- 
room new house on 
lot 58 x 170 . $2850

Above are "Hurry Up” Price

A NATION

He had a magazine in his hand. H 
said he was not quite sure how good 
a publication It was, hut he had sub
scribed to « because It was a Canadian 
publication, and he added; “When 
buy a thing I try to get one of-Can- 1 
adlan make; If I cannot get a Canadian J » 
article, I take one made In Great Brit
ain. If 1 cannot get one of Brlttal ____
make. I do the best 1 | “id*pvdl.K k" lhe*h" Chains when it is
one of foreign origin. Bu ressarv to leave the wheel standing

Canada first.” This I. 'he spirit:e»* r. e
that Will make Canada a nation, ajm
Colonist, ____ , I - --------

Our contemporary ' speaks Trull Moow Oance Friday- Eveoiwq,—A
Canada cannot become a nation It h< in. e will be given by the Loyal Order 
Canaoa ian Moos, at their cltihro,oms. 1613
people lack national sentiment. Tnel *treet. on Friday evening.

larch 2* Music by Rowland’s or

gets any Information on this point he 
—muaL-bs. a-mlfscle_-worker, because Mr 

■ Borden himself does not know what 
his permanent ^policy will he. The 
only step he has taken along this line 

f is to announce that he does not be
lieve Canada can build up an effective 
naval organisation within perhaps half 

a century.
Cleveland has'flred Chief of Police 

Kohler, who leaped Into prominence 
some time ago by proclaiming his be
lief In the Golden Rule method of .deal- 
mj-wtoh criminal*. He became known 
V, the Golden Rule chief. He has been 
found guilty Of gross InwmrflW and, 

conduct unbecoming of an ° .
Kvk.cn.ly hi. code of ethics did no. 
extend twyond the application of the 

Golden pule to lawbreakers.

SWALLOWED HIMSELF

(London Advcrllscr)
Fir Richard «• ^S.*£0T,|C

BhoUUne a ,le wtre elected]

BSSSfrEd
should not bosst^of^thrir loyalty

PRINCE CONSORTS.
(From the Pali Nall G.xe«e>

•The last century vraa more fertH . j

OVR SPECIAL—In three sizes. This is the 
lowest price refrigerator we carry, but there 

* is nothing cheap about it, except the price. 
The same ayatem of circulation is to be found 
in this line as in the more expensive. The 

-» case is made of well seasoned, kiln-dried 
hardwood, finished in. golden oak; plain 
raised panels and swinging base; has five 
walls insulated, bronze lever looks and 
hinges. Provision and ice chambers lined 
with galvanized steel, removable shelves and 
strong ice rack,

NO. 1—Length, 26 inches ; depth, 17 "'ches: 
height, 40 inches. Price ........

NO. 2—Same as No. 1, only larger. length 29 
inches; depth, 19 inches; height, « inches^

NO. 3, SPECIAL—Same as No. 2, only larger, 
length. 32 inches ; depth, 20 inches: height.
45 inches. Price............... .*1 *»

THE CROW^I—Thi« grade of refrigerator has 
all the necessary features that go to make a 
good working refrigerator at a popular P".®*- 
Made of thoroughly seasoned kiln-dried 
hardwood, finished golden oak. The cabinet 
work ia particularly good, such as you would 
expect in «T more expensive grade. Has five 
watts and is insulated with rente paper anti 
mineral wool ; inside chambers lined with 
galvanized steel ; eleanable. flues, removable 
provision shelves, strong ice rack, metal sy
phon trap on bottom of drain pipe; bronze 
locks and hinges. The provision chamber is 
finished in white. ,

NO 1—Length, 29 inches; depth, 19 inches; 
height, 43 inches Price .......

NO 2-la-nth. 32 inches ; depth, 20 inches; 
height, 46 inches. Price.................*l».7a

NO. 3—Length. 36 inches; depth, 21 Wchea,
height, 46 inches. Price ................. T, V

v0 4—The favorite uf this grade. Has the 
open front door to ice chamber The other 
three sizes have the lift-up ltd Another fta- 
turc lieiug three provision shelves a»1*1"*4 
two only in the other sizes. Lenfrth, 30 
inches; depth, 20 inches; height, 54
Price ................. ......................, ‘ ,

THE PACIFIC REFK1QBRATOR-Made of 
Northern ash. finished in golden oak; swmg- 

- ing base, splendul-cabinet work and excellent 
finish ; has eight walls, and air space insu
lated with mineral wool—the best non-eon- 
ductor known. The shelves are all made of 
heavy re-tinned woven wire. 7-8 inch mesh, 
making a strong shelf, and allowing perfect 
circulation. By a simple arrangement the 
shelf space can he adjusted to suit snd pro
visions placed in the box. This grade are al 
lined with' pllre white enamel on galvanized 
steel, making a sanitary and desirable lining. 
Nickel-plated lock, hinges, etc., with detach
able drip pipe. .

NO. 1—Length. 29 inches: depth, 20 inches;
height. 46 inches. Price ................." , ™

NO 2. PACIFIC—Length, 32 inches; depth, 20
---- itches : height.--46 mehe8. Pr ice . , .

NO. 3. PACIFIC—Length, 32 inches; 'Mb. 22 
inches; height. 56 inches. Price.. if

NOTE__In addition to the above lines we carry
a large range of genuine enamel and ptiree- 
lain lined refrigerators, suitable for hotel and 
store use. particulars of which we will he 
pleased to send to those interested \alws
from *65.00 to.............................. $100.00

See window display on Broad Street.

INGS. in brown, navy, prune, fawn, tan and 
saxe. Striped armure at, per yard ....75*
Diagonal coatings ....................... ....$1.00

BORDERED CREPES in rich colorings at, per •
yard ............................................. " *150

CREPONS in all new shades at, per yard. *1.2o 
and .............................. .......................... 75*

.SILK DEPARTMENT
SATIN METEOR AND SAT!N GRENA

DINES, in double width. This soft finished 
silk comes in a large number of rich color
ings. and is just the- make for street wear, 
being medium weight and a firm future.

PAILETTEK11 MKSSÀUNKS.' ' TAFFETAS, 
RADIUM SILK AND SATINS in a complete 
range of shades at, per yard, *2.50 to. ,.75<!

CANADIANS IN THE STATES.

It la interesting to note In a bulletin 
recently issued by the Bureau of the 
Canaux at Washington the figure» re
lating to Canadian immigration Into 
the State». The tablé contained there
in give» a comparative estimate of the 
number ot people from Ihe Dominion 
who have crossed the line to stay In 
the last six decades. Starting with the

can be no real imperlaltam In th^ 

country unie.» It Is based upon undy 

,„g Canadlantam. The strength and 
purpose of the imperial spirit la In di
rect proportion to the intensity of local 
patriotism. In the House of Commons 
at Ottawa the other day one of the 
government members expressed the 
startling opinion that It did not follow 
that a good Canadian was a good Im
perialist. in other words his view 
waa that there could be antagonism 
between real Canadlantam and real im
perialism. And he waa decidedly 
wrong. If the people ef Canada are 
not good Canadian* they cannot be 
good Imperialists. The value of their 
imperlaltam depend* entirely upon 
thelr value as citizens In the land of 
their hlrth or adoption If It I» part of 
the empire. If Canadians devoted them
selves to building up a vigorous and 
prosperous nation they would be build
ing up the empire to that extent. It 
they dévitalisa the nation they devltal 
tap the empire. The man who regards 
Imperialism as something which only 
operates outside the boundaries of his 
own country I» a sourde of weakness 
to the imperial «nurture. If every 
dominion* In the confederacy of self 
governing states devotes Itself un 
deviating» to national development In 
defence, trade and commerce and In 
social "progress, the British empire will 
endure for all time. The greater the 
nation, the happier and fnore prosper
ous the people, the stronger will be
come the attachment for. and pride In. 
the empiré of which they form a part. 
It Is only when ihe dark days come, 
when despair and black hopelessness 
. ..... .. „o7.oi>- that they look for

Th
folio

.The last century In
Imete sovereign» than the P* th<, |
VT"!,* three y mm* queens oo^Irted 
\'ro,T. of England. Spain »•«> 
ictorta, Isabella and prince |
heir respective consorts were Fr>

at Gilbert of Sase-Coourr. the 1»«" |* °d-A..” and Prince Ferdinand
“'•'"".rr'sïs^Cobur. The las. two were 
G- th* minima

We have nof’crUlcIged Mr. Borden 
because he does not think It po.slble 
to improve upon the Immigration laws 
of the late government. We simply 
say that If the Lemieux agreement 
with Japan I» abrogated the Immigra
tion problem will likely again become 
very acute. The Lemieux agree- 
ment Is not a part of our Immigration 
law. It Is a special arrangement be
tween the two countries which ha* 
been so effective that we hope It will 
be continued. Incidentally we are glad 
to know that Mr Borden regarda the 
Laurier Immigration regulations with 
such high fax or. We recall that In the 
summer of 1»U his party assailed 
them and the I-emleux agreement 
throughout tbe whole of one fine af- 

ternoon. “ # #

In the House of Commons a few days 
ago E. M. Mavdonald a*k0<l In turn

10*0. The ipcgvaee la,the census of 
over that of.llkiO ta ver, -mall.

Varloli causes can >e- aetlgncd f t

d«sL»iiir tutu --------------  imen ami resoui
l«* f”r ,r CanadaT*

----- . «- blher. conditions.. 'HZ ...k
But national sentiment and asplr- 

ittohs" must haver something to- grow 
üperi and something tv stimulait them.

four ministers If they thought Canada 
could build a ship like the Brisbane, 
the keel of which was laid at Sydney 
Australia, recently. Not one of the 

cabinet would make even this conces 
ston to Canadian capacity. All of them 
evaded the question. Their reticence 
can be understood In the light of Ihe 
following extract from Mr. Borden’s 
carefully prepared speech on Decem

ber 6;
"Is there really any need that we 

should undertake the hazardous and 
costly experiment of building up » 
naval organization especially reel tid
ed to Canada when upon Just and self- 
respecting term* we can take such 
pari a* we desire In naval organisation 
of the Empire, and In that way can 
fully and effectively avail ourselves of
Ihe men and resources at the command

_ , . .■ •

***; wmt*erw--Mrv
Borden miking wbgt hi» permanent

'anted the nominal title of king, 
hieh Prince Albert never aspired.

o o o,
4 ^IMPRACTICABLE.”

TP.e TanKee» buttd big warship», 
•Auntraliane do It too;

Thoee little hrown-ekinned chap».
Jape-

Have also made a few.
But to Mart wuch work In Canada 

Would surely NEVER do'.-Cy. F.
o o o

HAROLD'S CHOICE
•I*ok here now. Harold/^ «kl • 

to his little son. who wa* aaughty. it 
you dealt say your prayer. »»■' «"
lo hosven ’ ”1 dou't wan. to g. ta
heaven.’ sobbed the boy; * 
go with you and mother. -New Orleans 
Times-Democrat.

o o o
THE MAIN THING.

Have you a. striking Idea for your
"^•T'sho-ld «y so replied the busy 
author We've gotten up a rover design 
that will make everything else on the 
aews-stand bulk Hke a bunch of withered 
turnip tor. b, <=-«»^hlngt011 8ur

e o o
sappy gets Tt again

Mr Saplelgb-I find It dooced hard to 
collect my thought., you know 

Miss Keen-Father «y» it* always 
difficult to collect small amounts.

» o o
SERIOUS.

••And so you are ip»rr,e<D”
•T told you 1 wo* going lo be.
"But 1 thought‘It was a Joke.
••B tan I ” -Houa.on Petal

o O o
bigger threat.

"I’ll tell me big brudder on you 
"Aw. me big sister kin niait» him Jump 

through hoops. ■H_rw„„hh<tw Htr.W,

o o o
NOW WE KNOW

Of'nyr' Pock)
Truc couragf 1» that noble quality of 

mind which makes ua forget how afraid 
w».ar4

$1 WiU Buy a. Splendid 
Shirt Here Saturday

Bead the*» items. See the goods in the View 
Street window. That will mean 

buying on Saturday
MEN’S 1MI*0RTED FINE FLANNELETTE 

SHIRTS in fancy stripes; English make; cut 
full in body and well finished with satih neck 
bands and'soft band cuff, or with turn-down 
collar attached ami buttoned-down-back and
front ; all sizes. Special at..........V'TT.T^

MEN’S PRINT AND FINE CAMBRIC 
SHIRTS—Cnt full size, coat shape with soft 
bosoms and 3-inch starched cuff, m "h'tc, 
pleated or light and dark stripes, plain blue, itam or tan; all size, from 14 to 17 nrck^ 
Reg *1 25 values ; special Hatnrday, flW 

MEN’S WHITE COTTON OUTING SHIRTS, 
with soft French cuff and turn-down, revers
ible collars; all sizes. Special value^“^

20 DOZEN MEN’S LIGHT BLUE CAMBRIC 
NEGUGEE SHIRTS, with 3-m. starched 
enff and soft bosoms; all sizes.
special .................. Y *e * * * * 1 * i L.MEN’S PRINT SHIRTS with semi-atarch boa- 
oms. in fancy light stripes. These shirts are 
eut coat shapes with 3-in. starched cuff. In 
all sizes. Special value, Saturday. ,.$!•«« 

YOUTHS’ PRINT SHIRTS, cut «lender in 
body, but larger than ordinary boys size; 
coat shape, soft bosom, starched cuff ; m light «ripes. ‘Sizes 13, 13 1-2 Mid 14. SpectiM
value for Saturday ............................ $l.w

COLLARS
MEN’S SOFT LOUNGE COLLARS in fancy
MEnCLAMEs"AND BOYS’ COLLARS in

white «oft China «ilk; «11 sixes. Spmmd

MfcN^ PONGEE SILK COLLARS, natural 
shade, in all sizes. Special value, each,

See View Street window*.

|

Shoes for Men and Women 
Worth $5 Selling 

Saturday $3.65
tF good shoes at low prices count, then Sat- 
1 urday will be a busy day in the shoe de
partment. Read the following four speeial of
ferings, all market! considerably below their 
real value :
WOMEN’S BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS in 

patent leather^gun metal and tan calf, this 
is a new line, just;in from the makers, and 
represents the very latest ideas in style. 
Brisk business will be done when the sale
opens on Saturday morning...............$,£.»&

WOMEN’S PATENT LEATHER BUTTON 
BOOTS, with cloth or kid tope. These are 
Boston made shoes and comt- Bff all 
widths; also in gun metal and brown kid. On

MIEN'S f"nE CALF SKIN BLUCHER AND 
BUTTON BOOTS in tan or black. Every 
pair right up-to-the-minute for style, and are 
remarkable values at this special price for
Saturday’s selling ...... ••• -,.........

MEN’S HIGH-CLASS BOOTS m patent, box 
calf, and tan Russia calf; button aqd lace 
stvles The kind of shoes you generally see 
marked at *5.00 or more. On sale her.- ™ 
SatuDlay at ................... ........................

Embroidery Department
ON the first floor are showing some nice new 

lines in white and cream sleeve trillings 
at 50c a yard. Also a new goods m "eck 
mehings at, per yard, 16c, 20c, Me and 38c.

LONDON 'S GREATEST HIT
“Somewhere A Voice is Calling," by Arthur

F. Tate. In four keys............................^
Sheet Music Salon—First floor.

poltaj Is l.lkeli tu be. 4 Mr-Bawkts

American Investment In Mexico 1» 
maun t)j ct^petent to *«•
ertKat* sew.'.-wWT an* V”"
-i. - Kn»1i$h rarifnl the ihoi»I 
làn, «t, umvuirttny to S32»,t*.*o.W).

DAVID
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The Old Established Drug Stare

A Perfume 
You’ll Approve Of
Try Palmer's American Csr- 
nation Pink at #1**1 an 
ounce. Its a perfume of the 
highi-st glade and' of a de
lightful ar..ma. a perfume 
that any woman may
with _J erfi»ef good taste. 
1‘almer's Perfumes are ac
knowledged as being the 
acme of purity and are sold 
in. Victoria only by

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St. 
Phones 42Ô and 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

F is guard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook. 53x175. dou
ble iron agi», with 6 room 
house. Priee. . .#9000 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60x120.
Priee................... $2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185. 
Price .. .. .'. \. $1850

Ease terms.

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cor mirent Strjisl 

Telephone llCt Residence. RMI4

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-roomed house on Boaebery 

Street...................$7000

A. H. MITCHELL
•It Pemberton Blit Phone ÎÎ01

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
UNDEN AVFL. 10 rooms f SSO© 
McKenrlr St.. 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixture* ... f«500 

01 .IVEl: BT. (Oak Bay#. six
room» -• .................. *5000

GRAHAM ST., T rooms, n^tr 
Hillside car line..... 85000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co, 
Limited

SOI, 301 A. 302 Jon**s Building.
Fort ht. Phone $74.

Ladies' Taller.—Wm. Stewart men's, 
and ladlt s' tailor, room 5, Haynes 
Hit, Fort street •

O O O y
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Av#.—

Lading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
*• P- C. A^i-Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell, 1921; secretary, 
LI 733. ,s

O O O
"The B. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward. president 73* Broughton atreet 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone. 
22». e

O O O
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.-— 

Family wash. ?Sc a week. (Totheaare.- 
tumed on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3329. 2612 Bridge
Street •

0 0 *0
Phone W4 for good miIIwood. $3.04

double load, 11.60 single lodd. •
o o o

8eoke Harbor Hotel.—Come1 down 
for th-p fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o'clock. e

O O o
“Nog** Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 1326 
Wharf Street •

O o o
Shell Motor Spirit and Siberian Agis

Oil are both retinçd from Asiatic 
Crude Oil. They are In a class by 
themselves. Spragge A Co., Phone 
1944. •

O O C
Seek# Harbor Hotel.—Good fibbing. 

24 mHes from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. •

o o o
Books Harbor Hotel, overlooking the

O'jmj.ic.v at«d Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o’clock. The best. •

O O O
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel.

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •
OO O ,

The Riti Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturday, March 15. will Le Open to the 
public, 7 p. m.. till 12.50 a. m.. a first- 
.cVisa - orchestra—alll be_An. attendance 
every evening. The finest . cuisine 
'ouplvd with the b< St s^rvl Hotel 
Ritz, corner Fort and Douglas. • 

O O C
The Grass Grows.—IL-tter cut It. It 

is easy If you use a Bellevue mower. 
Ball bearing: easy running; seif- 
sharpvntng: easy t*» adjust; $6.75 and 
$7.25. at R. A. Brown A t’o., 1302 Doug
las Street •O O O

Sooke Harbor Hotel.-r-For motorist. 
A f ternoon tea served. large garage 
«•asollne sold. *

coo
H. H irk ness A Son, wholes ile and 

retail ‘wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •0.0 o

Rooms Papered.—$5.00 and up. ma
terials and estimates Included. H. M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia. Phone 5004. •

o o o
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton ft 

Greer Co.. 1328 Wharf Street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

o o o
What Do You Look For In a Res

taurant'' Simply something satisfy 
your hunger for the moment? The 
K -■ !; if . m éO 11* ii V- i * ertalnt>. 
but .ill do more, much more—very 
much more The surroundings apd 

ippciil to th** fiW and th ■ >ul- 
mary department takes rank second to 
mire, even thé priegs will pleasantly 
surprise you. o O o

Business Men's Lunch at the West- 
holme Grill is growing more popular 
every day -There's a eason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. •

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1615 Quadra street. I'hone 
330$. •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

te 9th, 1913. •
O o O

Now is the time Id Plant Fruit Trees,
Small Fruits and Roses. Cyme and see 
the Glanford Avenue Nurseries, Carey 
Road. •

O O v
This Week's Specialties Just received 

by express at the Kaiserhof. These 
are unquestionably the finest goods on 
the market; none better Imported. Get 
your order In early to save disap
pointment. Fresh Frankfurters. Blood 
Sausage, Smoked Pork Sausage. 
Tongue Sausage. Chcdlnker Sausage, 
Oothaer Cervelat. Braunscnwelger Cer
velet, Braunsvhw eiger Liver Sausage, 
TrufTeJ Liver Sausage. Goose Liver 
Sausage. Anchovy Liver Sausage, 
Holwtelner Meat Sausage, Kosher 
Sausage, Milano Salami. Salmon Ham. 
Westphalia Ham, Hmmenthaler Swiss 
Cheese. Special goods will be Im
ported upon request. ^ A full line of 
hojne-made delicatessen of all- kinds 
always on hand. All meats and poul
try cooked fresh daily. Kalserhof 
Service are sure It/ please. •

O o o
Oak Bay Buildings.—Edwards ft 

Bestwtck yesterday secured a permit 
for thé erection of a six-roomed house 
on St. Anne'» street, to cost $2.260.

O O O
Do You Grow?—Do you grow sweet 

peas. Train It to climb on wire nes
ting The wire Is easy to erect It is 
durable, and can easily he shifted. Six 
feet wide. $6 per roll of 160 feet or 14c 
per yard in small lota R. A. Brown ft 
Co.. 1302 Douglgs Street. •

O O O
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

UTTERS A PROTEST

Alderman Dilworth is Not Struck 
With Arrangements for Eng

lish Songbirda

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES BEADING LOCK*

You’ll Save Money if 
You Buy Corn Brooms 

on Saturday
A VERY FINE BROOM, made of selected 

corn «talk*, lias a four-string binding and 
goes under the name of the Ladies" Carpet
Broom. A big value at...................45V

ANOTHER SPECIAL LINE is a good
Broom at ................. ........................... 15<

See the Window Display.

THÉ B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT LORAIN RANGES

MOOSE TEAM
ENTERS ISLAND

BALL LEAGUE

An amateur leaebalt l-a«ue 1. belna 
formal Miihracln* Victoria, ChMtialnu*. 
1-ady.mlth »ii.l Nanaimo I-ast year
the three ur t.land town, formed , 
league and played out their «ehedule.. 
und a good brand of ball was played.

Thl. year the Victoria U t> «> Mw 
will repre.enl Victoria In the le«oe | 
making It a four-team league. The 
Moo» team promt», to be one of the 
la-.t amateur team. Victoria ha. had 
for gome time Bd. Plummer ha. been 
appointed manager of the ' ,c,0',‘‘ 
Moo» team and Is busy signing P 
men . for the .eason The Moose will 
aleo Play home-and-home g.mee »l«h 
the strong Moo» teams of Seattle. Ta
coma and Vancouver.

The Moose team will Ixfgln practic
ing next Sunday morning at Heacon 
Hill and Manager Plu.orner wishes all 
those wishing to get a place on the 
teprn to try and get out for a worK-

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY 0’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangi

A MINT TO REFORMERS.
'v-eS ------------- *.
In trying to rofsCm mankind 

And cure him of his sinning 
First tackle SELF—perhaps XeuMI 

find
It makes a tough beginning.

The housing of the English sopg- 
Mrds on lheir ’arrival here yesterday" 
lips raise<1 a protest from Alderman 
Dilworth. chairman of the parks com
mittee.

The alderman say* that thf Natural 
History S*niety« would have been bet
ter- advised to apply to the eohimlltee 
to have the birds placed In Beacon 
Hill park.- when* they vouWl be screen
ed from observation and l>ecome ac- 
Vltmatlzed itefore being turned adrift 
In their new surroundings. He does 
not think they should have been placed . 
In a too warm evlmnmeni after the ; 
chills of the journey, which proved 
-fRTaî to so many, and he believes that1 
the temperature of. the city aviary at 
th*» park would have been better. "The 
exhibition which Is being nia.le of the,] 
tired, timid Immigrants does not ap
pear to the alderman.

MANY BICYCLES STOLEN

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH * 

HEAT. \ 
PREVENTJ

_ FITS, et* \
end preserve a $ 

$ HealEhy stale of the Z
* Constitution. 2
J These Powders contain / 
< NO POISON. t>

WXVXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*

Removal Notice
After March 1 our office a.1-£ 

dress will be 74» Broughton Sb*» 
Just above Dbuglaa St

Telephones IS—4768—1793.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

H o u s e h o 1 d. hel 
W ATCH THE WANT
for chances to find more 
appreciative employer*.

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist 

147 Hibben-Bon«t BL

Chief of Police Warns Cyclists to 
Padlock Chains of Wheels Left

•Chief 1 .angley wishes to warn owners 
of bicycle.» that the greatest of cur.' 
should be taken in leaving them about 
the street as a large number of jlhefta 
of hlcy« le,-»—have occurred within tl\v 
r»r,it week »r two.

What the thieves do 'with the ma
chines Is hard to Imagine, as they do 
not sell them In some casus the 
bicycles have been found again lying | 
Jr: the street In other parts of the city.' 
but by no means all of the machines 
missing have yet tiyned up. Bicyclists 
should padl«bk I heir chains when it is 
necessary to leave the wheel standing 
In a public place, the chief of |»ollve 
suggest*

STATION SITE SELECTED
Mayor Robinson, of Kotnloope. An- 

nouncee Poeitien of Cenodion 
Northern Station.

Thai thr Canadian Northern will lo
cale1 II» elation al lhe*p*'lnt on the In
dian rwrrw hi Kainlnnpu. oppoolte the 
end of Third avenu-, «a» the étale
ment made to the Time» thl» morning 
by Mayor Roblnoon. who had Ju»t ron- 
rldded in Interview with government 
officials.

This announcement will come as a 
4*Uef to- many whu have Invest»'.! in 
(srupetty In the inland capital on the 
HK. umptbrn that the station and simps 
i»f the company would be located on the 
Indian reserve.

Kamloops is bx-ated at the Junction 
of the North anil South Thompson 
river*, and on the northeast side of the 
confluence of the two rivers, the In
dians have held a reserve for many 
years. The city Itsrlf la bnated on the 
south ski.* of the Bouth Thompson 
river. Recently, during the rapid ex
pansion of what the residents are 
ph ased t.» »ull th, Inland Capital, th.-rc 
has been some spe< ulatlon as t‘*

1 whether or not the railway company 
would be‘able to secure the Indian re
serve for a lownsltc and as u site fot 

I «U* aUtliou.-and the aimnrtnccment of 
i Mayor Rolilnson confirms the predU- 
j'lkms" a* HI* h have been made

Mayor Robinson has been the chief 
magistrate of his city for many years, 
having been re-elected repeatedly Ho 
Is one of the best known men In the 
Interior.

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Times Is requested by the 
Burnside Liberal Association to 
state that names may be regis
tered for the voters’ list at the 
Gorge Realty Co., corher of Tiill- 
cum road and Gorge road. Tllll- 
cum P. O.. Mr Graham, Tllllcum 
road, and between the hours of 
6 and 7 at the house of J. P. 
Hancock, corner of Bidon place 
and Burnside road, and C. 
Pointer. Ardersear road.

ROUTINE BUSINESS 
FOR COUNCIL TO-NIGHT

Restriction of Employment on 
Civic Works to Most Needy 

Applicants

Mooee Dance Friday Evening.—A 
dame will be given by the Loyal Order 
of Moose at their clubrooms, .1613 
Douglas street, on Friday evening, 
March 28 Music by Rowland’s or
chestra. Tickets, $1.00; refreshments 
free. •

EMPRESS LINE-UP

The Empress team will 
follows for their game with 
at the North Ward park 
afternoon : Goal, Fletcher; 
Q. Fletcher anil Falcolner; 
Marshall. Lomas and Idlens 
Fleming. Falrclough, Smith. 
Holt;, spare. Scarf. Kick 
sharp. t.

line up as 
Y. M. V. A. 
to-marrow 
fullbacks, 
halfbacks, 
forwards. 
Oddy and 

off ât 2.46

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

An
Allowance 
For Your 
Old Wheel

When you buy a Cycle 
at Pllmley's you are al
lowed a liberal discount 
f**r your old wheel. Have 
'a look at the new "MIN
STREL-RAF." Cycle. It 
Hr an English wheel, well 
made, well finished and re
markable value at. only 
Bio.oo.

With electric starter and electric light, 
f the price, f. o. b., Victoria, Is 

only .................................$11800

45 H. P. model. same equipment. 
Price ...................................................92400

The V. R. L. Starter will turn the 
engine 154 revolutions per minute.

fom<- and see the stripped chassis, 
showing five-bearing crank shaft

When
Motor
Cycles
Are
Mentioned
Think of Pllmley's. We 
have the largest stock, the 
largest staff and the I test 
equipped plant in the city. 
The ’Tktuglas." the Hen
derson" and the “Indian" 
are all sold by Pllmley at 
popular prices.

Overland Model 69T

737-;
Phont t»7

There will not be much business be
fore th*» city council this evening, save 
routine matters, and repiurts of com* 
mit tees. There are one or two resolu
tions wheduled for attention, one be-1 
tng A Merman Houston's calling for 
L«-ads of departments employing hiis»rj 
t. give pn-Yerenee to marrh'd men re- j 

• sident within the city limits, 
j As soon as the council business Is 
I concluded, the coun *11 will go Into oom- 
' mille*. The leaving committee will ; 
! have one or two sugg allons to rrWk*-, 
and tb<r*» is to be considered the re
port on the proposed widening of Fowl 
Pay road as a result of ihe Conference 
with the Oak Buy authorities .yesterday.

Ther • are a numlter of items of un
finished business which have not been 
taken up. one being the report on the 
expropriations for Rooke waterworks, 
^which has lain over for week a

Except the inquiry of last evening, 
nd comment on th** future action 

which may he taken In connection with 
the investigation when evidence is 
called next Tuesday, there is xery lit
tle- moving in hlty hall circles now.

The council par'd about $40.000 off 
the estimates as presented originally, 
and a final revision Is being made at 
the present time by the comptroller 
with a view to the introduction of the 
estimates by-law. This Is the form in 
which the estimates are approved, and 
which governs the city council expedl- 
ture for the year.

ROAD NEARS COMPLETION
Contractor for C. N. R. Line to Now 

Shaft Discusses Work.

/

Ask the Musician
Why the Gerhard Ileinta- 
inan Piano lx-st meets every 
requirement, and he will tell 
you it -is because of the 
splendid care that is taken 
in the selection of every 
ounce of material and the, 
knowledge gained by nearly 
50 years of Canadian Pianos. 
It’s the one Canadian Piano 

for all purposes.

, GERHARD 
HE1NTZMAN

"Canada’s Best Piano"

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST Ml'SIC HOUSE

1251 Government Street Victoria B. C.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 Douglas Street Phone 3404.

ALBINA STREET—t'lose to Gorge. Beautiful 5-roomed bungalow, 
fully modern, on large lot. S-41600; SlftOO cash Terms to arrange.

DONCASTER ROAD—50 x 136. $600. $175 cash; terms.

See us for Trelawney Park acreage, the best and cheapest in Saanich, 

Buy befojre the cars start running.

*

‘;r' * Terence Hoard, contractor for the 
Canadian Collieries spur line to the 
new No. S shaft, stated to the Times 
at the Empress hotel this morning 
iii.it be expects that -the construction

1 Will be completed within a few weeks. 
Mr Hoard has this contract in addl- 

i lion to one for eleven miles from 
Trent river to Courtenay for the Can
adian Pacific railway, which, is part 

! of the genera? projected development 
! of the road of the company up the 
j east side of Vancouver Island.

Discuhslng the devolbpir.ent work at 
the n«rw mine of the Canadian Col- 

, Her 1er-, Mr. Hoard 1*.formed the Times 
that there have l*e* built already be
tween forty and fifty houses for the 

! accommodation of miners’ families by 
! the company.j For many years Mr Hoard was j connected with the Canadian Pacific

frail way as an engineer and during that 
time he located the road to Lulu isl- j 
and. which la at present leased to the ; 
hr itish Columbia Ki h hill way I
Company, He xx-as klso connected with j 
the Illinois Central road and went into I 
the railway contracting business only j 
at a comparatively recent date. He l« 
a graduate of the University of Ne
braska. The contracts which he has 
on hand at present amount to over 
half a million dollars

Canadian Car Made in Canada

For Service and 
Recreation

Service and durability form the real basis of lasting motor 
ear satisfaction. MeLAI'dllLIX CARS are pre-eminently 
noted for these qnalitien.

In the MeLArtîllfJX von will find :>11 the essentials to a 
satisfying ear- all tlmae* important detail» which make for 
speed, endurance, safety, luxury, convenience ami economy.

Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd.
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver.St., Victoria, B. C.

iZlJ.Ju

"English as she la Japped." Is the title 
of an article In a recent number of the 
Oriental Review.

The oriental capacity for using our
♦mntboT tongti • wfth strange twists nf ln- 

wclete* tamer t* well known.- but f m 
eaatdbW nee **yml t.* .ttu*. deUcto*». ntgc
or. a "Japanea,' baker’s shop, 

i "A. Karinura. Biggest I/xaf>*r In 
fTottyo."'" « <?• i

cause* run-down health and sickness. 
Scoff’s Emulsion and rest are needed, 
but SCOTT’S EMULSION i* more 
important because it enriches the blood, 

nourishes the nerves—builds the 
body and restores strength, vigor 
and immediate energy without 
interrupting daily duties.
Scott’s Emulsion drives out colds 
and strengthens the lungs.
fievrr ft ftowuft. VOeoirro. Orra.ro. nr
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Summer Schedulegion$ th«Wattr EXCEPTIONAL EFFECTIVE MARCH 2«.

•». B. PRINCE-OKORaE"—Mondain, 10 »- m. 
To Vancouver. Trine* Rupert and Stewart.

••s. 8 PRINCE RUPERT"—'Thursday», 10 a. m 
To Vancouver Prince Rupert and Oranby Bay

vaaeoatsutMutirtzrja*?^
Shipping VLzvrf from Day to Day

RICHMOND PARK, corner Quamiehan, Someuoe and Bank, 
aiaa 100x110. This is one of the prettiest pieces of property » 

the subdivision with some splendid trees.

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND BUNDAT< 1» A. M.BELIEVE THEY WillINCESSANT DEMAND FOR
TANKERS; BOOM EXPECTEDGERMAN IP AFTER “8. S. PRINCE JOHN-—-B 8. PRINCE ALBERT.

Effective April S. ____ ■ '1
' THURSDAYS. lO P. \ ~77«

London. March tl-There Is an^el- 
fpost in« esaant demand.for of! tankers 
•t the present time, and although . no 
actual contract» have been entered In
to In the last week or so.1 It la fully ex
pected that an soon ai the pressure of 
general mercantile work has been re
lieved there will be * veritable tanker

It la stated that there are more than 
100 oil tankers under construction at 
the present time, particularly In the 
shipyards of the east coast. Including 
ten of 16.000 tons. Many of them are 
being fitted with Internal combustion 
engines.

Oil freights continue high and are 
expected to remain so for the next 
five years. At any rate contracts over 
that period are being entered Into, but 
it Is obvious that as new tankers are

BEAT OLD VICTORIA Price For Quick Sale 
$3,500

nr. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet and Ocean Falla
C. F. EARLE. * JA8; Me ARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt Tel. 1242. * Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431 
Office. Wharf Street, near Post Office.Americans Think New Tacoma 

Will Be Able to Show Up the 
Original Coast Flyer

Lasbek Expected at William 
Head This Afternoon Will 
Load Lumber at Vancouver

Usuel term*,

f REDUCED RATES 0
From Eastern Canada and Ü.S. Points

Exclusive agent».

VESSEL NOW BUILDING ON 

SOUND TO MAKE 20 KNOTS
BIG SAILER 30 DAYS ON 

RUN FROM SANTA ROSALIA

Tickets on Sale March 16 to April 16Steamer Will Have to Hustle 
Some; How the Victoria Has 
, Retained Blue Ribbon

Norwegian Ship FingaH Ex 
pected Off Tatoosh Soon; 

Windjammers Coming

g IASPHOI Frem MONTREAL *52.70 

QUEBEC .... *68.00 

ST. JOHN, N. B„ 062.66 
FREOERICKTON, *46.16

Frum TORONTO
BRANTFORD
GUELPH
LONDON

SIMPSON STARTS TO CHATHAM

At last the American* believe that 
they are producing a vessel for service 
on Puget Bound which will be able to 
steam faster than apy of the big C. P. 
R. ferry steamers. Ever since the 
Princehs Victoria arrived here frvm the 
OUI Country the sole ambition if 8<»und 
shipping men and shipbuilder* has ben 
to secure a vessel capable of snatching 
the blue ribbon from the big three- 
stacker. At the yards of the Seattle 
Construction A Drydock Company a 
new steamer called the Tacoma will be 
launched on May 1, and according to 
reports she Is to make 30 knots.

It Is quite a time since the C. P. R- 
boats have had their speed tested In a 
race, but not doubt the TV coma will try

If you are sending for relations orLiberal stop-overs en route*Balling up the coast from Santa 
fcosalta, Mexico, In the fair time of 30 
days, the German ship Lasbek, Capt. 
•Beckmann, passed In at Tatoosh early 
last evening, and this morning was 
picked up In the Strait by the tug 
Lome, and is being brough* to the 
William Head quarantine station. The 
l.|g sailing ship came up the Pacific in 
ballast, and Is to load a full cargo of 
lumber at Hasting Mills, Vancouver. 
The destination of the cargo Is not 
known at the present time.

The tug Lome was towing the can
nery tender Star of Holland up the 

iast evening when she received

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE Call or phone.friends let us arrange their trip.OPERATE ON JUNE I L. D. CHETHAM
City Passenger «genPhene 174"Wei we scrambled over the side 

and left only one man aboard to look 
after the ship. The old 
bit of a whaler himself, i 
In the bow of our boat ur1 

poon In his hanfl. We came quite close 
to the whale and It kept on sleeping. 
The old man wasted no time and drove 
the harpoon deep Into Its side. The 
explosives In the harpoon went off and 
this woke the whale up. Then our 
troubles commenced Its tall started 
to move and after towing us a short 
way It fluked tremendously. This up
set our boat and we were all thrown 
Into the water. When coming to the 
surface 1 found that my 1er had be
come entangled In a coll of rope. I 
felt It tightening on my leg and knew 
if the whale dived I would never come 
up alive. I worked herd to free my
self and finally felt my seaboot leav-

Cold weather outside caused a num
ber of old seafaring men to gather 
around the warm stove in a water
front ship chandlery this morning. 
Despite the fact that these aged sons 
of Neptune tried hard to keep their 
thoughts - from running along seafar
ing lines, talking on the floods In the 
East and the downfall of Turkey, 
they finally fell to recalling some ex
citing and Interesting times they bad 
had In the younger days when afloat. 
A whaler took the palm this morning 
for the best yarn.

This Incident happened in the days 
when whaling was carried mit by 
hand and not as It Is In these modern 
times with steamer and harpoon gun. 
The men were talking about the Bief- 
fan eon exploring ship the Karluk. 
which was formal y a whaler, and

Sternwheeler Will Carry Many 
Prospectors Up Stikine to 

Teslin; Move Freight THE 8HI9I STEAMSHIP CO,
THE BOSCDWITZ STEAMSHIP CO

NOTICEOfficials of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany are expecting a big rush of pros
pectors Into Teslin lake, and they be
lieve that the stemwheeler Port Simp- 
son, which will start operating on the 
Stikine rivey on June 1. will be carry
ing all the passengers and freight thi.t 
she can possibly accommodate. The 
Port Simpson will not be able to start 
until the beginning of June owing to 
the fact that the river will not tie low 
enough for navigation until that time.

The recent strike at Teslin lake has 
created a big stir, and many prospect
ors are already heading north, and 
will make their way Inland via Bkng- 
w;ay. The Stikine route, however, Is 
shorter and the country Is more ac-

F trait----- -------------.
a wireless from Tatoosh. stating that 
the Lasbek was sailing In. Capt. Cut
ler took the Holland Into Port Angeles 
and returned after the German wind
jammer. It is probable that the Las- 
bt It* will drop her anchor in the Royal 
Roads after passing quarantine, and 
will discharge her ballsat. She will 
swalt the return of the Lome from 
I^adyemlth. to which port the Star of 
Holland le to be taken to load.

Fingal Should Report Soon.
It Is expected that the Norwegian 

ship Fingal. which is 56 days out from

that on and after Tuesday. March 4th. the
8. 8. CAMOSUN

wit! salt for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartic Hay. 
Rivers Inlet. Ocean Falls and Bella Cools every Tuesday at 11.30 P. M. 
For further parttcuara apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government 8t.

MORNING STEAMERWIRELESS
PORTS SEATTLE

Via Port Angela» and Pprt
the run In about 45 days This will be 
the first visit of the Fingal to the Royal 
Roads She will also lead lumber it 
Vancouver.

Another windjammer which is looked 
for off Capt Flattery In a week or two; 
1s the well-known British barquentlne 
Everett G. Griggs, which has called at 
this port many times. Thé Griggs is 
out 41 days to-day from Callao The 
big six-master, .Jell! load cargo on the 
Sound. The speedy German ship EUxa 
Lthn is out 24 days from Valparaiso, 
end the Chilean barque Royal Sover
eign Is 27 days out frorh the same port. 
Much speculation Is taking place 
among shipping men here as to which 
of these vessels will be the first to 
show up off the Cape.

Several other windjammers have left 
South America ports for the Royal

Townsend
March 24, 4 a. m. rw y tight Service

Point Grey.—Overcast,
Cape Laso.—Cloudy; 8. 24.70; 44. SOL DUO”S. B-, 20 spiles;Tatoosh. Raining;

Leaves Victoria at 11:04 n.rn DallyIn, 8. & Umatilla 2 40 p. m24.74; 40.operated part of the season on th* 
Stikine and. part on the Skeen a. The 
G. T. P. railway, however, has taken 
away the atemwheelers’ business on 
the latter waterway, and the Stikine 
la I he only northern river which offers 
s.ifflelent Inducements for eteamboatn j 
The coming season will be the best 
that the Port Simpson has ever had 
She will be the only stern wheeled 
operating In nortnem British Colum
bia next year.

Much freight will be moved Into the 
interior by the Port Slmpeon. accord
ing to the Hudson's B^y official* Many 
people are now residing In that section

ExcrJfour-masted barquentlne during night
out. 8 8. Chynak 4 am. Seattle De’ty Except Sunday at

8. E.Pachena—Overcast
9L E. BLACKWOOD. Age#*.

8. B. TeL 454-Raining;

UMATILLA DAS LARGE see moderate.
Raining;Triangle

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

QueenMary.
Fer Ses Fraaiim8.8. MaramaCharlotte Bound 7 p. m.

LIST OF PASSENGERS 2.644 miles from Triangle;4.1S a
8.8. Bropreae of Japan 4.11 a m.. I p.m.

8 8 Mont174.44 Wposition 46-56 N. Southern134.04 Weagle I y a, position 11 M N.March 27.
Astoria. Ore.-Arrived; Tug George 

R. Vosburg. Portland. Sailed: 
Steamer George W. Blder, Ban Fran
cisco and San Diego; steamer North-

California
Steamship From 'Frisco Has 

209 Travellers; Largest of
Raining: 6. EL. light

tug Pin44. Spoke. 7J4 p. 88. UMATILLA #r CITY OF PUWLA.

Spokane due Prince Rupert, 1144 p.isteamer Breakwater,land. Ban Pedro; Year; Much Freight [DENT or GOVERNOR.
Coos Bay; steamer Yoeemlte. Ban 
Pedro; steamer Navajo, San Francisco. 
Drew, Greenwood. Balled; Governor.

12 p. ra.Out, 88. PrincessSHIPPING GUIDE Sen Pedro. Cel.—Arrived: Htreroer 
Oovrrnor, Sen Dle*o; .tremor Charles 
Nelson, Tacoma: steamer Helen P.

KANE or CITY OF «BATTLE lee.ee
it tie March n. April * B at > p.m.8. 16.12; 42;OCEAN BTBAMBHtP». Brtactns In a record list of paam- _ 

■era and alee a heavy cargo of frclsh*. 
the Partite Coast steamship Umatilla. 
Capt. Reilly, came Into port at 7.M 
o'clock title moraine after a «ne run up 
the coast ftom Ban Ireneleco. AU told 
the 1'matllla ha, 10» paaeeeeere, which 
1. by far the larceat number that has 
come, north this year. Of these 11* 
were second-class, which show, that a 

of working people are 
Out of the IS imsaen- 

beoked to this port two 
were classed as undesirable» and were 
not allowed to disembark at this port.

The VmatlUa spent about six hours 
In port dlachanrtOK frelaht. She had 
)U Ms f.T this port, which Included 
a creel deal of Australian butter and 
onion», which had been brought to Ban 
Francisco by one of tf 

Th» Umatilla

Frem the Orient •a ether diMa etaSTEAMER AMERICANS ARE TRYING TO BEATMarch 2f 
. April 3 
. April 10

Mentcagh* 
Canada Maru 
Kado Maru

8 ELPoint Gray—Overcast
Cape Laso—Raining. 8. EL; 24.44; 46: ItfTHBT A CO . oenerea Agent». 

DE A. 80LLY. frUMHU AgentFrem Australia. rough.
April 1 12 miles; 

In, 4.46 ». m.,
8. 8. WUllsmette.

Pachena—Raining; 8 EL. freah; 24.30. 
«poke 8. 8 Teea. due Victoria 4 p. m 

Eutcvan—Raining ;
Raining

Tatoosh—Raining ;iiF rum Livery eat ■
April 12Titan

Flintshire
Rlthonla

May 10
May 12 WHITE STAR-DOMINIONFrem Antwerp.

April 3
Frem New Yark. 28.828. EL ROYAL MAIL*«TKAMER8 

PORTLAND^ MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
Dominion April 6 Canada ... April
Laurenti«- April 12 Megantlv .. April *

•'Teutonic.'* “Canada." “Cvmrie" and 
••Dominion*' carry bne clasa <fabln (II.) 
apd 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through to steamer la 
band, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office, 414 Second Are.. Scat- 
tie. I doors from Cherry street. Or Local 
Rail tree A and Steamship Agents.

Trlsngh 
dense.

Ikeda—Overcast; calm; 24.16; 4^;
sea smooth.

Wince Rupert—Raining; 8. E-. fresh: 
is.27; 44. Out. 4 16 a. m.. 8. 8. Prince 
George, southbound.

Deed Tree Point — Cloudy ; 8

April 10
coming north.Far the Orient.

April 1Chicago Maru .. 
Monte» gl«* 
Hhudsuoka Maru

April 14
April 8

For Liverpeel.
April 14

Far Australia.
April IfMarama light; *ea smooth.COASTWISE 8TEAMER8. 

From San Francises.
City of Puebla ...................
Vmatllla .............. ............. •’

From Northern 8.
Prince George .....................
Camoaun 
Prim- **•

Alert Bay—Cloudy ; 8. EL; 20.66; 66: 
s#a smooth.April 3

.THE PRINCESS VICTORIA.
p. R. flyer which has vauaed the Sound steamship men much worry. They have been trying for several 

years to secure a vessel which can steam faster than the well known steamer

April 1<>
pul offPar*» steamships.

much cement and pla-ter liere. For 
the Hound «he has about 1.644 tone of 
general merchandise.

“Umatilla" Reilly, as the master of 
the steamship 1* called, owing to his 
lengthy Association» with the vessel,
says that the weather w a * - —-
coast and enabled the 
make her régula* speed.

Victoria Passengers.
The saloon passenger* who disem

barked from the Umatilla, at thi* port 
were as follows: M. C. Hubell. wife 
and child ; D. Ferny and wife. A. D. 
Matheson, Henriette Wllllamaon. An
ri 1- Burns. F. Lundi, D. M. Raymar. P. | 
(ierstafron and wife, Percy J. Weber, | 
A Sanderson. Mr» A. Evans. Mrs. A. | 
Malbon and child, O. ZaccareMl. Mrs j 
T Zacarlile. Mr». It. Hunnfgan, F. Win
ters and wife, W. Willing ton, Mrs. W 
A. Blackburn, L. EL Goodwill. Kather- 
llhe Ballon. Mra M A. Crowley, H. R. 
Wilson and wife.

TIDE TABLE.The C.March 30 
. April 1 

April 2
hjER—ACTIVE PASS.SLACK

Victoria. March. 1 
Ttrn-Ht iTImeHtfTli lit TlmeHtFrom Skagway.

I«,phla . ....................
For San Franciaoe.

Date. March. 1411Francisco; j tea merApril 4. Seattle via Ban 
Centralia, Gray's H«rbor via San Fran-, 
dare; eteagwr Riverside. 'Tacoma, 
steamer George W T^nwlck. Colombia 
River; steamer Fort Bragg. Fort 
Bragg j. aterimera Coronado and Ho- 
qulam. Gray*» Harbor.

Everett, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Wasp. San Francisco. Failed: Steamer 
WMlfnri Chatham, fbr the south. .

San Francisco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamer Burkman. Seattle; steamer 
flonom.i. Sydney; Brltlah steamer Sem
inole. Kobe ; st earner  ̂Eprekx. Everett; 
stromer Thom** I. W*ng. Ticoma; 
«Iearner Falrhnyen. Port Oakihle: 8*11-

<'anada, the American» planned a ferry 
steamer of 2» knots. She was built on 
the Columbia river and named the H. 
B. Kertnedy. On her trial* the Ken-

OLOUCESTER FISHERMEN
REFUSE TO GO TO SEAApril 2Umatilla ••••••••

City of Puebla^

Prince*# Sophia

April 4
Umatilla toSeattle. Man h 28. -Fifty-four Glou

cester fishermen, brought here by train 
from Boston to man the halibut steam
ers New England' and Kingfisher, of 
the New England Fish Company, re
fused to board the fishing boats upon 
their arrival yesterday when they were 
formed by local uglon men that they 
w^ere being uaed as strikebreakers.

The Gloucester men said they did not 
know they had been brought here to 
take places of strikers, having been In
formed there was a shortage of fisher
men In Seattle. They Immediately 
went to union headquarter», where they 
took out membership cards. The New 
England Fish Company has refused to 
recognise the union, and when the men 
from Boston were brought here they 
were offered a quarter of a cent a 
pound above the union scale. Which la 
one and one-quarter cent* The fish
ermen rejected this offer and declined

March 28
F»r Northern 4. C Porte

March 31Prince Georg*
Cimoiun .........
Print * Rupert

April 1
April 3

the West C»*«U
April 1

For Nanaimo
March U

tine Makawell, Aetorla; *t*amér Ade
line Smith. Cooe Bav; eteam-r Da fay 
Mitchell. Cray's Harbor.

Tacoma, Wash —Arrived: Steamer 
W'**v. Everett; Fran da H- Leggett, 
Columbia River. 5aM>d: Rarqiienttne 
Aun r,i. Sydney via Port Townsend.

Aberdeen. Wash—Arrived: Steam
er* Shoshone, Tahoe. Norwood, and 
John A. Hooter. San Francisco; 1*ar-j| 
qucntlne Jtfewsbov, 8:.n Pedro.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Fb amer 
Shldxuok* Maru, Yokohama; steamer

The Blue Funnel^llner Bellcrophon, 
Capt Bebb, was reported arriving at 
perlni oh Wednesday last on her way 
from Victoria tb Liverpool. ,r

tu Andrews' “Ancedotva Ancient and 
! Moslem'- it?»» one rrads. '‘Should a glas» 
hou* fire be kept up without extinction 
for a longer term than a^xeu years there 
Its no doubt but that a salamander would 
bd g-nor» ivd In lh» rind rs." This prob
ably avvounl* for the popular Idea that a 
saiamamW live» In the Tére. a frdlacy 
m* fai ri juvvsd Iront, the truth that th<?

A wireless message received from 
Capt Gtllam. master of the C. P. R. 
steamer Tee*, stated that he would not 
bring the vessel In from Holberg and 
a ay. port* until to-morrow morning.

Very Ingeniously, too. ho wenfT on. I 
remember on»» dey our captain-a regular 

tiak -U Sergeant Porter «bout hi» targ-t It is countedthe 14RH Mer.dlan west-
from 0 to 14 heure, from midnight te satd- Ume need to Pacific Standard for----- » TS U rallies».»The figures for height eerve to It to countedright-

■#44-96Argyll. Fnn Fram-îwr: «team^r Alkf. ■ait so railed cannot
h* return trip t* Vie torts' the O. * •» H«B»i kleek*nrthe—lr heirt sC the -ene. hotcepteks. few l-eet-r- «:• here keenxet*r, VttilKWt; »tr irr.rr U f'

Kaglo Harbor. Fall# d: RtvnnvT Adi
mirai Ma«np**on -ji.itA’kyka

iHMW Wnr# Oenr*». . Capt 
Donald left Prince Rupert this morn
ing (the wW! berth here en Bunder 
morn-nr next •   ;--™-—  

of areal prld». u.y ;s?.,t &.
wry well, but they would bav - shot totter
perhaps, tf 11»» target bed slwd a Uttt»

tjltto Brother—‘Whet*»' ethrtrtt-Tdlerwrcred In slabs of sandel<m« h» athat If the company was compelled to Brother- Ife saying "Naat W&rnamtool, A us trills, . n-.ra.jy •. wr.r. ... -..-p ..
ibi uall that to named after 1Lmore to tbc b ft.more than the union scale.

I3Ü4L4
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The “Sundour” Unfadable 
Fabrics in Solid Colors

Are You Well Supplied With 
Laundry Necessities ? Manv differ

Hliine or Hoagr ? VÛ/' 
and water will f X ATTV'/IT
alter the shade. DECORJAI IVl* 
We positively
guarantee t o QULo | IV/TN\)
replace any ma
terial that fails to come up to this standard of 
«liiality.
The material is 50 inches wide, and the prices 

range, according to quality, from £100 a 
yard down to as low as....................... 65<

HEAVY O A L- 
V A N i.z B D 
IRON TUBS 
are here In a 
variety of sises.

soundly made 
and will serve 
you to your en- 
11 r e satisfac
tion. Prices $1. 
$1.26 $1.50

Are You ImrJ^W;'rA 
0B3 Wondering 

How Long
II Have to Work to |1 3L

de a Comfortable Home 
and Settle Down ?

t r III " FIBRE T V lU\
1 will stand «I

I • manner of

rough handWlr 
and will prove most satisfactory In use. ITlces\$2.
$1.76* $1*0 and ........................................................ . $1.2#'

WOODEN TUBS, come In a variety of sizes, and the
prices are $1. $1.26 and ..,....................................... $1.50

WASH BOARDS, with strong mutai centres, at 30c 
and-...................:..........................................................................40^

and ............................................................%...... . . . 50<

ENAMEL BUCKETS, come In all sizes. Prices ac
cording to size.

SOILED LINEN HAMPERS, made of bamboo, are to. 
be had In the round or square shape. Prices $2.0» 
and .....................  $2.50

WICKER LAUNDRY BASKETS of the first grade. 
The oval shape and very strongly built. Prices. $2.
$1.76. $1.50 and   $1.25

SQUARE LAUNDRY BASKETS, made of selected 
willow, come at. efcch. $3. $2.50. $2.25 and....$1.75 

COPPER WASH BOILERS at each $6.00

Beautiful Casement Cloths
The Famous ’ ‘ Sundour Brand

linn* is a tremendous rangy of patterns and 
eolorings, and We are confident that even the 
most exacting woman will find them to be all 
and even more than we have represented them 
to lie. They are “quality” goods of the very 
highest order and have: an appearance that ia 
second to none. Prices:
for the .il-inch material, per yard......... 35*
For the 50-incli material, per yard........... 60*

DP WONDERING ! Kettle down to business by coming to the Wei lev store and investigating the 
liberal terms that we are offering to men who desire to have a comfortable home of their own, but

de it at once. We have helped hundreds of other men, why 
ure cannot be bought and as our prices are no higher than the 
you might just have the quality guarantee of a reliable house.

not let us help you 1
the averageeases belowaverage—tu malty

Lace Curtains and Curtain
$10.00

ALTHOUGH INEXPENSIVE, YOU’LL APPRECIATE THE 
QUALITY AND VALUE OF THIS FURNITURE

We have just res 
reived a new ship, 
merit, and the de
signs are all that you 
can desire them to 
be. We have them 
ill all the regular 
lengths and as the 
qualities vary1 So

A Refrigerator

It is made from the lies! kiln dried. Itritish Columbia fir, shows rich grain 
and is beautifully finished. While the illustrations are as nearly correct as possi
ble, they do not do justice to the furniture. Call in amt five them and satisfy your-

18 ALMOST

A NECES •It as to their worth.
much ît is impossible'

DRE-SSERS with three large.drawers, a large mirror,-- ami beautifully shaped 
standards. The top is 18x39 inches and the oval shaped mirror has a bevelled 
edge and measures 16x24 inches. Price......... ... .......................... 812.00

WASHSTANDS to match the above are fitted with a roomy cupboard and a long 
drawer. Top is 19x33 inches. A good value at ....................................... $5.50

A THREE-DRAWER CHIFFONIER* with a top measuring 1 9x36 is a splendid 
value at ............. ............................... ...............................................................89.00

A COMBINED WASHKTAND AM) DRESSE* is a useful piece of furniture. 
Has two long and one abort luit deep drawers, and a commodious cupboard. 
The top is |9*33 inches and the bevelled plate mirror ia 14x28 inches.

SITY to quote all prices 
here, or give you an 
accurate idea of 
what they are like.
N O T T I N OH AM 

LACE comes at 
prices all the way

WHEN THE

WARM

WEATHER

COMBS
from #6.30 a pair dowu to.....................758

BUNGALOW NETS, 50 in. wide, start at $1.50 
a yard, and range down to only, per yd., 30$)

$12.00Make your clioicç now that the lines are com- 
The chances are that there will he aplete.

heavy dempml for them-in a few week» time
and there will he many disappointed women in 
Victoria" „ -, ••

Don’t he in the ranks of the disappointed. 
Order now that the lines, are complete. We 
have them in a variety of sizes from those suit
able for the small family up to.the large sizes 
suitable for hotels. Prices from $15 to $125.

Your Wife Will Appreciate the 
Convenience of This Cabinet

Every Utensil You Can Want Two Strong Lines in Hearth 
Rugs

WILTON RUGS in the Oriental designs and a 
splendid assortment of colorings. Size 27x

in the Kitchen
Here %re a few of the feaPRICES LOW, QUALITY HIGH, AND NO ORDER TOO 

AMAI.t. FOB OUR PROMPT ATTENTION 83.7554 inches. Pricecabinet world famous. Fini. 
It la built to stand n lifetime 
of hard work and the lumber 
from which It la made Is ef 
the very heat quality procur
able. It contains the follow
ing features:

Hanitary. eelt-cleanlng me
tal flour bln with sifter at-

SMYRNA RUGS—These are reversible ruga, 
and have a thick pile. They arc a mixture 
of colors, hgve a mottled hut pleasing ap
pearance and very serviceable. Price $1.75

A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF AX MIN
STER AND WILTON BUM FROM $1.76 UPNo Better Buffets Can Be 

Bought at the Prices Quoted TO $12.60
Self-feeding metal sugar HL Ali—" y! 

bln with closely fitting lid,. if I
His crystal glass spice hold- ■ I 

ers with aluminum air-tight M. [
iids. • I I

Crystal glass lea and cof- rjr»t^^^*uTl 
fee Jars with aluminum I Ida.

An Improved dally want nUUwlly* vPEClAo
and reminder list. j

Hllding work table, else 16x3» Inches, covered with a sheet of alumin
um that Is easily cWahed:

Metal bread and cake box with special cake tray equipment.
Plate racks an* sliding shelf for pots and pana. »
Useful drawers and many other minor conveniences that save time 

and trouble.
you should call In and see this modern and convenient cabinet. 

Price MS.M.

Sheet, Sheetings and Quilts

KNIFE-CLEANING MACHINE that sharpen* the knives; has 
a silver buffer attached, and is self-feeding. This machine 
wastes none of the powder you put into it. Price.. ,*3.00 

COFFEE MILLS that are strong, easy to use, and of a durable
character. Prices $2, $1.50, $1.25 and ...........................75f

FAMILY BALANCE that has been tested by the Canadian 
Government and found correct. This ia a machine that soon 
proves its worth and weighs np to 20 lbs. Price... .*3.50 

HOUSEHOLD TIDY, for holding soap and all other necessities 
for the toilet. It is well made and finished in blue or white
japan. Price V............................................ ....... .$1X5

BRILLIANT SHINE is an excellent polish for brass and other
metals. Per tin...................................... .......................25*

OLOS81NE is one of the heat polishes for furniture that we 
know of. It ia easy to apply and gives excellent results 
every time. Two sizes, and the prices are 50c and......... 25*

You'll Want a Comfort 
able Easy ChairBUFFET—Top 19x44, ■mirror 10x36, two cup

boards, one large drawer, two small drawers, 
one of which ia lined for silverware, $50.00

BUFFET—Top 19x44, mirror 10x36, two cup
boards. two small add one large drawer. 
Price ..............................................   $35.60

BUFFET—Top 20x42, mirror 12x40, two cup. 
boards, two small and one large drawer. 
Price....... .......................... ... $27.00

Beautifully Figured Oumwood, Finished • Rich 
- Vandyke Brown

BUFFET, with top 22x50, mirror 12x44, has
three cupboards, two small drawers and one 
large linen drawer. Price................. $40.00

Golden Oak
BUFFET—Top 15x44, mirror 10x36, two Cup-

W* have Just received a very large ahlpment of 
these goods, and at the Ume we go to press our clerks 
are busy marking off the goods so It ia Impossible to 
go Into full details here. However, by the time you 
read this announcement, all the lines will be ready 
for Inapectlon, and we can aaeure you that for qual
ity and moderate price, no better values are to be 
had.

414.00MORRIS CHAIRS from

UPHOL6TRRED ARM CHAIRS trow,
MCh ............  a............................................ $0.00

3-PIECE PARLOR SUITES from

$1.00DININGROOM CHAIRS from ENGLISH SHEETINGS are to bo had In the plain 
and twilled styles and you can have your choice 
from the light medium and heavy weights. Both 
the bleached and the unbleached goods are well 
represented In this lot. Prices, per pair, ready for 
use. from $1.26 to $4.00, or you can buy the sheet
ing by the yard from 16c up to............................04*00

PILLOW CASES all ready for uee are to ho had in 
all aimes and with either the plein or 
finish. Price, per down, according to quality, from 
III down to as low a».....................................

Hundreds ef Styles Here te Choose From

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY VICTORIA’SVICTORIA’S
POPULAR
HOME

POPULARlVetter Bros., Ltd. HOMX
kewekrlw #W$S "UC .Ltrgo 4t'*wer. FURNISHERSFURNISHERS

$35.00Price

vyu'i;"

i

jMILSX

SUL- .«l-P-WQI|.

.y/A .S AM «UA M ’ •dtULfe'Vt,
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OVERRULING OF GOAL COSTS VICTORIA
SECOND GAME OF WORLD’S HOCKEY SERIES

Senators Beaten 6 to 3 in Game That Should Have Gone Into 

Overtime; N. H. A. RuLes Deprive Locals of 

Deciding Game

Only the strictest lnterpertatton of 
the eastern rule» robbed Victoria of 
two straight victories over Quebec and 
the world's hockey championship, when 
the Senators had two goals taken from 
them in the third period of last night’s 
hockey feature at the rink, the east
ern champions carrying off the long 
end of a I to I score after the coast 
title-holders had tied up the game 
twice on goals that were disallowed. 
The wind-up was a very disappoint
ing one. Quebec getting two goals in 

__lhe last minute of play and doubling 
the score on the Victoria sextette. 
Six-man hockey will never do If the 
game is to end in such a dispute as 
that of last night, and as for the N.

I " ' ..........

• % ■

H. A. rules, • penalty and substitution 
they are the greatest jokes of the cen
tury. Referee Art Ross and Judge of 
Play Billy Field endeavored to carry 
out these laws to the letter, and what 
ever credit is due Quebec for their 
victory is overshadowed by the undls- 
Piitable fact that the easterners were 
outplayed for two goals In the final 
session which were taken from Vic
toria.

Crowd Very Peeved.
Never has such a disgruntled crowd 

departed from a hockey match as that 
which attended last night's game, the 
mythical rules being largely responsi
ble for the uncomfortable feeling. Les-

Moran. Finally Lester and Bobby 
Rowe went through and scored, but 
Judge of Play Field called an offside 
that surely looked a hair line decision^ 
He was hooted for this, but the crowd 
went frantic when Referee Ross would 
not give Victoria credit for the goal 
that Bob Oenge score on a rebound.

That Disputed Goal.
Quebec alleged that Ulrich had been 

on the Re when the goal was scored, 
and the official* upheld their conten
tions. a face-off in front of the goal 
resulting. Victoria faded like a spent 
bullet after their second goal had been 
called back, and though but a minute 
remained Tommy Smith went through 
alone for a nice goal. Marks getting 
the final when Lindsay stopped Ma
lone's rebound, but fell In clearing, 
'victoria had been travelling like a 
house afire tip to the time that the 
goals We» disallowed, and both teams 
were scarcely able to stand, the pace 
having been terrific from the startIII; kiuvaai ------— — " _ ll.l till#, a»ww-sa ............

ble for the uncomfortable feeling. Les- passes were accounted for by
ter Patrick's ice dogs went out andjlhe Rooking that both sides Indulged 
beat Quebec at their own stfle of play. ,n ,but shooting of the Senators
.iwman h»>Vi>v and onhr the “breaks „ ..«rv In the opening periods.

The Apparel 
Oft Proclaims 
the Man
AND another thing worth 

considering i* the fact 
that it is the «malt detail* 
that count, and either make 
for good appearance or en
tirely spoil the effect of a 
good suit.

Here’s some lines well 
worth your consideration:

Hats 7or Young Men
Another large shipment 

just opened up, and they are 
the smartest style* that We 
have seen this season. Light, 
medium and dark coldrs are 
included, and the shapes are 
a treat to see. Prices. $2.00, 
$8.00, $3.00 and $3.00.
Shirts That Will Please You

. Made to fit wellt colors 
won’t run or fade, anal the 
stitching will stand a severe 
test. We have a splendid 
assortmenfd>f patterns, all 
sizes; and a full W.nge yf 
sleeve lengths- Prioek. $L90, 
$1.70 and $2.00.

Do You Want a Cap?
If so. get the latest style, 

and get it here, and you’ll be 
pleased with the investment. 
American and English styles- 
to be had in lots of new col
ors, materials and patterus. 
Prices, 70c, $1.00 and $2.00. ^
Dent’s and Powne’s Cloves 

Give Satisfaction
Slew eoTors and a better 

quality than ever before. 
That’s “going some,” be
cause these makers have been 
the leaders for years, tiood 
values at $2.00, $1.70, $1.00 
and $1.00.

Choice Neckwear
The man who cannot find 

a tic jn our stock that will 
please him is certainly-hard 
to please. What’s more im
portant is the fact that every 
line représenta the best you 
can buy at the price. Call in 
and see them—there's too 
many to mention them here.

Holeproof Hose
Six pairs in a box, and sir 

pairs last six months without 
any holes. They are guaran
teed. Lota of colors end ho 
better values. Per box, $1.60 
to $3.00.

Spence, Doherty & 
Company

t fetters end Furnishers to “Men 
f Who Care."

1211 Douglas Street

nix-man hockey, and only the “break* 
of the contest handed the victory to 
Quebec. The easterner* played beautl- 
.ful hockey, but the Goddess of Fortune 
smiled broadly upon the Ancient City 
Bulldogs, four of their goal* being reg
istered on long shots, while Victoria 
had a brace of tallies called back. Had 
either of the disputed goals been al
lowed the game would have gone Into 
overtime, and from the manner In 
which Victoria was tearlnff through 
the Quebec defence, the coast champions 
would have taken the odd goal. Que
bec. however, must be credited with 
the wta. and the series remains a tie. 
the final to be staged at the Arena on 
Saturday night. This will decide the 
world's championship. h*

■hes.Chiefly Lone Rus 
One of the biggest crowd* of the year 

witnessed the contest, and the game 
was replete with thrill*. The hockey 
was good and bad In spots, the six-man 
style admitting of a lot of loose work, 
while there was little or no combina- 

, tlôn. The players relied chiefly upon 
Individual rushes, many long shots 
falling harmlessly off the goal-tends* 
pads, while the frequent substitutions 
marred the" game and made It a diffi
cult matter to keep up with the game. 
The Injustice of replacing a player 
who Is ruled off with a fresh man was 
shown several times, and this was In
directly responsible for Victoria's de- 

| feat. Quebec demonstrated by Its air
tight defence, the perfect six-man sys
tem that It has devised, and In holding 
! that aggressive Victoria line to three 
goals, the team showed themselves to 
be a squad of great defensive calibre. 
The game was marred by tbo frequent 
use of-the whistle, play being stopped 
time and again because a player skated 
offside, a rule that Is m vogue only in 
,t|M X, H. A.

Easterners Started We!!.
Quebec took a couple of goals In easy 

fashion at the start. Tommy Smith 
driving > l<iw shot that grazed Lester 
PggrlrkV leg-and entered the net. while 
Crawford Moisted one in from the side 
on a lone rush. Mummery made It 
three- to nothing when he sailed up 
slhgfc-hamled andfpounded -In one from 
the boards. Prodgerti scored Victoria's 

j first on a pass from Dunderdale and 
Lester Patrick took the next when 
Bobby Rowe weift In from the face- 
off. Smalll tied the were and seht the 

I crowd Jhlo^hystertes w hen he batted the 
fcubher Ütforan from a scrimmage,
Craw/ord putting Quebec ahead a min
ute fater on a nice side «hot. The 
team» entered the final quarter with 
Quebec leading by one goal; then came 
the fireworks. Victoria started out In a 
do-or-dle attempt to pull down Que
bec's lead. The Ancient City team had 
four men on the defence aritl Victoria 
was continually banging . away at

in. 'uui » n 11 v ® t M . i
was very poor In the opening periods. | 
Quebec took full advantage of their j 
opportunities. The easterners had the | 
“breaks,’’ and that wa* enough to be*U 
the Senators, who showed marvellous 
form at the six-man game against the 
recognized title-holders of the abbre-1 
ytated hotkey.

Senators Finished Strong.
Victoria forwards outlasted Quebec, 

but the locals did not display the faint, 
est semblance of combination. Lindsay 
was good throughout, while Goldie 
Prodger* showed a lot of that old time 1 
“pep’’ in hts rushes. Lester Patrick. | 
as usual, directed the team in its every, 
move, he and Poulin being the pick of 
the line. Bobby Genge and Tommy 
Dunderdale were improvements, while | 
Bobby Rowe had any amount of speed. 
Walter Smalll got on long enough to 
M ore a goal, and Silent Ulrich took | 
the edge off his skates for about 
minute. Manager Patrick used all his I 
substitutes. Lindsay being the only | 
man to retain his position all night.

( Moran a Marvel,
Paddy Moran ntver played greater 

hmkev than last night, while Tommy 
Smith and Joe Malone are travelling 
at the form that busted all records In | 
the east. Moran got everything and j 
Smith a couple of goals, but the pair 
were effective In other ways. Crawford 
and Mark* had a lot of speed, the pair j 
checking back wonderfully well. Jeff i 
Malone and Jack Marks acted asj 
spates. Rowe, Smalll and Ulrich start
ing out on the bench for Victoria.

.. ... . Vl< torla ..................... ?
Poulin. Victoria .................... 1
Malone, Quebec ...........  *
Marks. Quebec ... ....... t
Dunderdale. Victoria......... 1
Prodgers. Victoria........... 1
Rowe. Victoria ..................... 1
Sniaill, Victoria .............  1
Mummery. Quebec ....... 1.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE.

AND
SMITH IN LEAD!

He. far Jo. Usions, the Quebec cap
tain. Is not breaking any records for | 

yeal-gettlng Irv the coast series. 
Tommy Smith, The Quebec left wing, 
and f'rowf .r.l are leading the seo*era-|| 
v.lth three goals, while Lester Patrtckr 
Fklr.hrr Poulin and Marks are well • In | 
front. The totals are:

Smith, Quebec  ........... *
Crawford, Quebec ............... 8
Patrick, Jfictôrla
0«nge, . ‘

Qusbas Luoky to Xscapt Rgfag.L

Better Clothes Are Not Made st the Price
“Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes” and ‘‘Proper Clothes” 

Have Them All Trimmed
SEE OUR NEW SPRING MOD^0i AT

$15.00, $20.00. $25.00 and $30.00
•ttolng strong in your .tatanmte!" “Tr«, w, h,v, something to be enthusiastic about, eu.l the

tailoring, *o have them » -d *-» ™ ""*ls *» ““S

of all builds. r
SERGES AND CHEVIOTS in navy blue, made 

by "Proper Clothes” tailors, are suits we are 
proud of. Complaints are rare and we are 
willing to replace garments that fail to live up 
to the. standard of quality that ™ represent 
then! to be. Examine our lines at $20.00 and 
$25.00 and you’ll agree that they are the 
beat you have ever seen.

IN WORSTEDS and OTHER NEW WEA\ ES 
we are showing some splendid patterns and 
colors. In tweeds there is a very desirable 
range of mixtures and the materials are a suit
able weight for the coming season. You 11 get 
a good suit at $15.00. but we reeominend our 
L, ial values at $20.00, $25.00 and
$30.00. ■ - t'

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY FOR 
SATURDAY.

W. G. & R. Shirts
Are as Good as a Man 
Can Wish to Wear

A very wide and choice assortment 
of colors and jiatterns are ready for 
your inspection, and we can assure > oil 
that the colors will stand a severe wash- 
tub test without flinching. They are 
tailored with a view of giving the 
wearer great comfort, and in point ot 
service, we know of no other line atjjie 
price that can give you greater satis-

' You can have them with the laun
dered or soft double cuffs at, per gar
ment, $1.60, $1.76 and $2.00.

Eastern rules, eastern officials and all. Quebec were very lucky to ewape 
a defeat at the hand, of the ooaet champions teall night, tha break» 
the .blue and white M-stette to sffih an eilent that Victoria. bsd ,wo * ^ 
called back In the third period at a time when a goal W*t*j

ySZwTthTTtLt**!* w“u w«1r*r.wë" £ai *v-r pu'teOorer on

Quebec protected, however, and Victoria " «ttaek Sell flat when the goal 
tailed back. Victoria looks a big favorite to win from Quebec to-morrow

"‘•t11' Six-Man Hotkey Will Never Reach the Coa.L

If the rugged hockey and utter lack of combination failed to make an lm- 
ee...tnL the fans at teat might , game, the unsatisfactory windup of the
htg match, together with the refusal of the oWlrteU to_allow V 
of goal, that the coast champion* dearly «riled about •*'*'*'' „ on
man hockey may be all right In the clgar-hox ****”.^hJchey Is 
the const Where we have the best rink, In the Dominion, the beol hwks> 
looked for. Six-man hockey doe, not nil this bill end there la n 
a thousand that thle etyle wUI ever Do adopted on the coast lh 7-
H. A. rule*, with the "semaphore" etulf adopted by the "leree f P,lean
tie», nnteh off vdacMed burlesque on hockey. Last night a game .
but at that the officiate found time to «top the play while they Pu - j
adding to the number of time. the whistle wa. blown Art *»”• "/T*™
last night. Is the man who framed up the six-man rules, and If be can t ha 
out decisions ns they should be. no one can.

Victoria Lacrokos Club is a Certainty.

There is now no doubt but that Victoria will become a P"**"1”'"' 
the Coast Lacrosse League hereafter. .Owner John Virtue and bln associate, 
have secured admittance to the B C L. A and It te now up to Lionel Torke to 
gather together a team that will make a showing. In this he I* 
bv both the Vancouver and Westminster dubs, who have promised the Capital 

of a number of player, M.anager Torke will hate to 
V Payers mostly, for there »re a mimber <M weed 

me const. Give Victoria a tern» that wDt win W home wsysa and t^a «a 
of the local club, «nnnctelly and btherwlitev V> assured. Wn,
trtbuted between May and September, should gUy .. ...............

I enough iarrosirt*. end with a nging wm tow Jive, thoiwaod «ketiW A 

LI Khouid be tbe régula.” <alfc.
- r T-r.-'i - «. k.«y v r. •»

Smart Tweed and 
Worsted Suits for 
Your Boys

Clothes that will.Btyil fi^^ar and 
tear that the bov is likrTy \ Xo subject 
them to. They an*' tailoivd-with the 
same care that is evident, itt the liest of 
oip- men’s suits and tlic materials have 
been speeiallv chosen for their tough» 
new, but stvle has not been sacrificed 
in the effort to get the most strength 
into the garments.

Go where you wiH, better values are 
not to be had. Boys will take A pride 
in the manly styles, and the cost is be
low the average for guaranteed suits 
for boys. Sizes for boys from 7 to L> 
years old, are marked at $3.50, $o.uu
and $6.00. , , _ ,
BETTER SUITS, suitable for Sundays 

and special occasions,'

"Yeull

Lika

Smart Chesterfield 
and Zambrene Coats 
for Men Wlio 
Appreciate Quality

We have a splendid line of coats to 
show to the man who wants something 
that is light in weight, distinctive in 
stvle and serviceable.

'The coats are well tailored and have 
the appearance of having been made 
specially for the man who wears them.

The prices are $20.00, $25.00 and 
$30.00, and when you see the coats 
you’ll be ready to admit that they are 
well worth the price. ___________

If You Like a Smart Hat 
Any of These Lines Will 
Certainly Give You Keen 
Satisfaction ^

Stetson and Roelof hats are acknowl
edged to be the U*t hats made in Amer
ica, and their refutation is à sufficient 
guarantee for quality and good sen ice
for vour money."? ». *

It’ looks as if-these manufacturers 
were racing for supremacy. At any late 
they have excelled their former records 
for‘stvle and value, and we art- in a po
sition to offer vou some very choice 
stvlcs and color* at a very moderate 
price. Our valu* in soft hat* take 
gome beating at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and
$6.00. ;yf

HARD HATS come in all the newer block# agAArcu’H ^ s'u-c of 
finding a shape here tiiat will give you perfect satisfactiou. ^ All 
the leading brands aie represented Jn. «ttf St9«k.. I rjges fi 
$3.00 to ..........*---------  ------- $5.W

Clothes"

~"9d.

TWENTY-ONE 
CHANGES MADE 

DURING GAME
Breaking all records for substituting 

players, the six man style of play had 
the spectator, gamming at >«* «‘«he*

. his to i rftmli
linos 'nil iltthW to xhf crmD**ns oi
victorta's playefs. while Manager Mike
.Quinn handled the megaphone (or 
' Quebec _ TKe'll»t «f cWHIges foHowo:

First period—Marks 
Howe for Oenge 

Second period—Crawford for Marks, 
Oenge for Rowe. Rowe for Oenge. 
Smalll for Poulin. Oenge for Patrick, 
Marks for Malone. Poulin for Rowe, 
Malone for Smith. Row* for Smalll, 
Prodgers for Oenge. Oenge for Poulin. 
Smith for Malone, Poulin for Dunder- 
dsls. — „

Third period—Dundsrdate for Poulin. 
Poulin for Oenge. Oenge for Row*. 
Rcwe for Paulin. Crawford fer Smith. 
Genge for1 Smalll, Smith for Marks. 
Total changes, Quebec 7,' Victoria It 

In addition to tha above, every time 
player was ruled .at another went on

r . .. *1____ V.^l^re uvSP *0

Quebec. 
Moran ... 
Mummery
Hal! ..........
Malone

Referee, Art. BW IdUmtrwSi
-----------------te arSmtftr killed of play. Billy Fields, WlnnlprF Timers.

During last year one aviator was Milk’d v Vhrtorla; B. Kane, Que-
lee-erery *,3oa-teU« «..a J. A- Taylor. Xkture.

The Teams.
Position. Victoria.

..........Goal.............. Lindsay
....Point............ .. Prodgers

Cover.............. Patrltk
Dunderdale^MPMPSMCntrtZi .

te'niaiaf iras ryfcd o« .went ohJcraa-fi>f$ '0,1nrr
SmZ,.......

bee; penalty timers, W. H. tvilkerson. 
Victoria; Dicky Boons, Montreal. Um
pires. C. Benedict, Ottawa; C. Fremont, 
Quebec.

Summary: Quebec, Smith, 1.04;
Quebec, Crawford, .14. Second period— 
Quebec, Mummery, 1.2ft Victoria, 
Prodgen, 3.11: Victoria. Patrick. «1: 
Victoria, Bmalll. » »•: Quebec, Craw
ford 2.44. Third period—Quebec, 
Smith, 11.26; Quebec. Marks. »«• Pe"; 
allies—Dunderdale, 2i Crawford, », 
Dunderdale. 2; Hall. 2: Prodger. 2: 
Crawford, f; Genge, I; D“nd^d*J#' ** 
Howe. 6; Poulin, *; Hall, Crawford and 
Patrick, 5 minute».

-----------i -i.irtrting agent- estimate
-lî^hrt^tereUOT to Canada «rtwr.^S»" 
“nstl^thh ,«r Will b, to a

million.

^
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Window
FOR

Two Day

Special

Friday and 
Saturday

$2.00

SHIRTS

Cunningham & 
McLean

THE STYLE SHOP
HOME OF

Society BtandCleMiii

(CotcrrifUL

ROSS FRAMED N. H. A. RULES
Quebec Was Conceded Everything Last Night; Managers 

Battled Over Officials

Lester Patrick showed his sports
manship last night by taking the Ice 
with a pair of eastern officials and 
playing eastern hockey under eastern 

Jj-ules. The Quebec team could have 
asked for nothing more. They had 
everything In their favor and appar
ently It was a last straw chance that 
Manager Quinn held out for. He re
fused to accept Jimmie Gardner, the 
New Westminster manager, who had 
been previously agreed upon, and said 
that he would not take his team on 
the Ice at all If the Royal City veteran 
refereed. The two managers locked 
fiorns for nearly half an hour before 
the game began over the question of 
officials and It was only after refusing 
the position a dozen times that Art 
Roes finally accepted the task.

Roes, who is handling the eastern 
All-Star team that is playing the 
mainland Alt-Stars. 1* the Individual 
who framed up the N H. A code.c and 
naturally Quebec was anxious to se
cure his services. It was unfortunate 
for Victoria that luck broke against 
them last night, but there Is a mite of 
consolation in the fact that ~ the An
cient City club could have asked for 
nothing more, except the rlftk. ART ROSS

PERFORM TO-NIGHT
British Columbia Ring Titles Will Be Decided at Victoria The

atre; Eleven Bout son the Programme

Eleven bouts are on the card for to
night's bill at the Victoria theatre 
when the Çritlah Columbia amateur 
boxing championships will be held at 
the Victoria theatre under the aus
pices of the James Bay Athletic As
sociation. The refusal of the,- com
mittee to accept the Vancouver en
tries means that the titles wlh be con
fined to local boxers, but at that there 
will be the hottest kind of competi
tion for the titles In fire of the feat
ure events. Added to this there are 
three wrestling bouts and the scream 
cf the evening in the comic boxing 
event.

Cetnpfete Card.
Albert Gerard will clash with Al. 

Davie j. the coast bantam champion, 
in the headliner, r hl> Gunner Ross 
will appear as the big drawing card In 
the heavyweight events. The com
plete programme Is as follows:

1. 108 pounds—Al. Davies vs. Al
bert Gerrard

Cropper vs.2 126 pounds—Scott
"Charlie Motheral

2. 126 pounds—Donald McKay va. 
Bob Myers

4. Winner of No. I to meet Scotty 
McKay

6. Harry Motheral vs. Hairy Buck-

8. Catchwelghts—Scotty McKay vs. 
Harry WIIllsT

7. 166 pounds—B. Scott vs. Charlie 
Trow.

8. Heavy—Jack Ross vs. J. Lees
Wrestling.

». Jack Middleton vs. C. Shuldx,
Seattle. T" :—TT'".'.-' 7---—;  >■.. —

If. C. Richardson vs. Shorty Wal
ton.

11. Comic boxing.
The offlclàls—Referee of boxing. Al. 

Jeffs; referee of wrestling, C. Wrig
gles worth; Judges. W. Hall and W 
Warburton; timekeeper. Len Oliver; 
ahnbuncer. Barney McCale.

SEATTLE SEMI-PRO SQUAD MEET
THE BEES 01 TWO GAME SERIES

Lyhch’s Larrupers Show Their 
Paces This Afternoon and 
To-morrow Against Semi- 
Pros.

Manager Mike Lynch and his Bees
were put to a real test this aftemoeo 
at the Royal Athletic park when the 
strong Shaner and Wolff nine, of Se
attle met the locals In the 11 ret ef a 
two-game series which the Sound City 
semi-pros, will play the Beee at the 
local ball park The Bees had a rest 
yesterday, the rain causing a cessation 
of the workouts. Lynch’s crew wel
comed the chance to rest their tired 
limbe. The team Is getting Into shape 
as fast as could be expected and Lynch 
expects to down the Shaner and" Wolff 
combination without much difficulty. 
The Bees’ leader will work his entire 
twirling staff and hopes to pick 1 
couple of live ones from the newcom
ers that he has on hand.

• Ktddo Wilson Is about the cheat lent 
ball player m the world these, days. Hie 
team of Tannlgans has beaten the reg
ulars two days running and Wilson 
opines that unless the Lynch crew get 
busy It will be hie team and not that 
headed by the Terrible Turk that will 
represent the Capital In the Northwest
ern League Wilson, however, fears 
that the regulars will wreck his team 
by drafting a couple of hie stare to save 
their reputations f

Eddie Gleason will handle the Indi
cator for the exhibition games with the 
Hhaner and Wolff club. The following 
players arrived this morning with the 
semi-pro. .squad: In Holders Rose. 
Coughlin. Gee ta sen and Duttoif; out
fielders. McNevlns. Cooke. Anderson 
end McLean; batteries, Graff. Stallcop 
and Cunningham.

Manager ' Keller, of the semi-pros, 
will try hts boys out against Vancou
ver next week, and will tackle MrOln- 
nlty’s Tiger* In Tacoma the Saturday 
before the league season opens.

PRACTICE GAMES.

Los Angeles. March 28.—The Venice 
«'oast League team defeated the Chi
cago American regulars In a wixteen- 
innlng game by a score of 2 to 1.

San Francisco. March 28. —The Oak
land team defeated the Chicago Amen 
can’s second team by a score of 2 Is 0.

WARD TEAM CHOSEN.

The North Ward Intermediate soccer 
team for to-morrow’s game with the 
Wests Is: Humber; J. and H. Ord; 
Mosher. E. ord and C. Bishop ; Thomas. 
Howden. A Pike. McKinnon and J. 
Cummings. Spares. Menslcs and Hop- 
kina.

BOTH STYLES 
TO BE PLAYED

IE
Saturday night’s final for the world’s 

championship will be played at both 
the six and seven-man styles of 
hockey. One half will be played with 
seven men on the Ice and the other at 
the six-man style. Tom Phllll|»e. of 
Vancouver, and Billy Field, of Winni
peg. will officiate. This was agreed 
upon by Managers Patrick and Quinn 
at a conference this morning.

Quebec will play the eastern All- 
Stars at Vancouver çn Monday night, 
but to-morrow night’s fixture winds up 
hockey In the Capital. The seat plan 
went on sale at the Fit-Rite parlors 
this morning.

COAST CLUBS 
MAT FOOT BILL , 

FOR DAVIS CUP
Victoria will have to foot the greater 

part of the expenses'necessary to send 
Bobby Powelf and Bernard Schwengers | 
to England, as Cânada’s represent»-i 
Uvea In the Davis Cup matches. Ad- j 
vice to*this effect was received by the 
local club recently fr<»m the Canadian 
ljuwn Tennis Association. The Vic
toria officials have already voted a 
sum towards the expenses of the pair, 
and a sub-committee has been appoint
ed to secure subscriptions towards this 
trip. Mr. Powell leaves to-day for 
England and Mr. Schwengers will 
leave In a few weeks’ time.

Extensive improvements have been 
made to the grounds of the local club, 
and CapL Foulkes looks, for a record 
year, over fifty new mem liera having 
Ik en enrolled. An* 'nter-clty eerie»' with 
Vancouver will be a feature of the pro
gramme for the coming summer, while 
the Inter-Club Cup now held 1 y Van 
couver will also be competed for gome 
time In May.

EASTERN STARS 
GIVE SENATORS 

FULL CREDIT
It was a notable gathering of hockey 

star*, past and present, who vlewdd 
last night’s game at the Arena, theoe 
players, without exception. giving 
Victoria credit for winning the game 
In the full hour’s play. Dicky Boone, 
the Wanderer manager, a former star; 
Jimmie Gardner. New Westminster’» 
magnate; Ed Oatman. New Westmin
ster; Dutch Neighbor, Toronto; Punch 
Broadbent. Ottawa; Frank Patrick. 
Vancouver; Clint Benedict. Ottawa; 
Carl Kendall. Vancouver, and other» 
whose names are famous wherever 
hockey la played

Gardner was strong In fils condem
nation of the six-man hockey, and aa 
for the penally rules he styles the 
fining system similar to a police court 
without a Jail. *Tt*s a case of the 
richest man winning in the long run. 
for It’s • cinch that the players will 
not pay their fines.” was his comment.

PEG OARSMEN
MAY WITHDRAW 

FROM A. A. U. OF C.

Winnipeg. March «.-Winnipeg Row- 
ing Club hold their annual meeting 
to-night, at which It will he decided 
whether crews will be sent to Henley 
and St. Catherines. A senior eight will 
In all probability be sent across the 
pond to compete at Henley. Another 
matter of vital interest to Canadian 
sportsmen Is the possible withdrawal of 
the Rowing Club from the A. A. U. of 
C. This Is owing to their objection to 
the . reinstatement of Billy Breen and 
Billy Kean.

GARRISON CLUB WANTS GAMES.

Desiring games tor th* coming wen* 
son. the Garrison Baseball Club elected 
Its officers for the year as follows 
President, Major J. E. Mills; captain 
end manager. Gunner F. Coro; trice- 
captain. Gunner P. Hanson; commit
tee.. Gunner C. Kropf. Gunner O. Wil
liams. Gunner H. Grimer ; secretary. 
Gunner R. A. Wilcox.

n

Saturday You Should Join the Line of
Delighted Buyers at The Red Arrow Store

Every .department of this men’s store is brim full of swell new merchandise gathered to
gether from the leading market# of the world, sold to you on the advantageous cash basis. We 
will enjoy showing you these new goods. '* V

See Our Special Values in Men’s Spring Suits at $15, $18. $20 to $25
SMART, PERFECT FITTING SUITS THAT CAN’T BE BEATEN FOR THE PRICE

, They cotne in stylish tweeds, cheviots and worsteds, ill both plain and neat fancy weaves. 
Browns and greys predominate, but we also show a nice assortment of heather mixtures. De
signed and tailored by some of the best workmen in Canada. Garments that we guarantee to you 
under our own label for satisfaction-»! every respect. We show them in K variety of styles, in
cluding the-popular Norfolk.

$15, $18, $20 TO $25

For Saturday Selling 
20 Dozen New Shirts 

Special Values at
*1.25 and *1.50

Made in two styles—Coat style with stiff cuff, 
also coat style with soft cuff and separate col
lar. The neatest of pencil and hairline stripes.

OUR PRICX $1.25 AND $1.50

The Hat You’ll Like Is at 
The Red Arrow Store

' $2 to $5
Hundreds of the latest shapes and finest color
ings, as produced by the world’s best makers 
—Christy, Hawes, Mossant, Stetson, Borsalino, 

Imperial. Better come and pick yours out.
$2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00

J; N. HARVEY, LTD.
LOOK FOB RED ARROW SIGN

614 Yates St., Victoria Also 127 Hastings St. W , Vancouver

BAYLEY IS 
CONFIDENT 

OF A IN
Joe Bayley leaves te-tiay for ht» 

light to-morrow afternoon nt Stevee- 
ton with Charlie Reilly He will be 
accompanied by ht» training partner, 
and will remain In tjyicouver to
night, going over to Stev selon early 
to-morrow. The champion la conli- 
dent that he will be returned victor 
end looks for a knockout. He le fully 
aware that Reilly to an extremely 
clever boy. but look» for his own 
strength to outlast that of the 'Krtoco 
expert. Dispatches from Steveeton 
elate that everything to ready fr the 
big mill and that the arena haa been 
finished, the seat» being numbered and 
nil preparations made to receive the 
thousands who are expected to be on 
hand fur the lightweight battle Ex
cursion» will be run from Vancouver 
and Victoria, the boat leaving the C. 
P. R. dock to-morrow morning at $ 
o’clock for Steveaton. returning Im
mediately after the bout.

BOOSTS SOCCER.-

Calgary. Alta, March «I. -“Do what 
you can to help forward the game as 
* sport and panthne. and try to break 
down I the present quarrelling." to the 
message Jlr P. J. Wall, secretary of 
the English Football Association sends 
to the followers and players of soccer 
footltall In Canada. Thla meaaage la 
taken from a letter received !’»■ W. Hil
ton from the popular English secre
tary.

HOCKEY
WmW’s Championship Sarto*

QUEBEC VS VICTORIA
Champions N. H. A. Champions P. C. H. A.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29
6.30 p.m.

Box Seats, $2.00. Reserved. $1.00. U«reserved, 80s
Seat* now on aele et Fit-Rite Parlors, Government street.

ENTIRE LEAGUE

WAS EXPELLED

BY COMMISSION

Auburn. N. Y.. March 28.—John H 
Farrell, chairman of the National 
Board of Arbitration of the National 
Association of Professional Baseball 
League», haa given out a special no
tice to all organised baseball, for the

N. H. A. CHAMPIONS WHO MEET VICTORIA IN FINAL FOR WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP

Prbfilvs uf the Eastern titk-holdrrs win. deli- . -".at :
mvnvtt night. Thé group iiiçhvîrs Mevnii, Tînt!, Mim im-vy.’<’i-f..r,l, NfMmfyTlT"Mnloyn; SmrTîr, MàfSSr

. . .  ■ ■ - - ■ ' ■ a: ’ w

Arcade Bewlizg Alltya
The manager f the alloys haa 

arranged for two afternoons a 
^ waah for ladles desiring to howl, 

Tuesday and Yhur# lay Phioae

flrat rtlme in the history of the minor 
league baseball expelling an entire 
league from the National Association, 
Mr. Farrell said:

“The officials of the Blue Grass 
League having publicly and officially 
made known their determ Inn tloiFto vi
olate the national agreement, this 
league, after a fair notification to Its 
president and a wire notice to Its club 
members, haa had Its membership fee 
returned and its reserved player* de
clared free agents. The National As- 
eoclatlon must abide by the provisions 
of article 6. section 3. of its contract 
with the major leagues, the national 
agreement ”

The Blue Grass League Includes 
Frankfort. Maysvllle, Richmond, Lex
ington, Paris and Mount Sterling, Ky 
An attempt has Just been made to add 
Covington, Ky., to the circuit. As Cov
ington is within five miles of Cincin
nati, a club playing there Infringes up
on the territorial rights of the major 
league club and Its existence con stir 
tutes a v iolation of the section of the 
national agreement specified by Mr. 
Farrell

4
NVn- York I» 

eeivi: • itHlrt (1 aud fifty feet high.
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ALPINE CLUB HOLDSHE KNEW MOST AND SAID LEAST Only One Price on This 

Splendid Lot of Sample

SUITS
ITS ANNUAL DINNER

Guests Make Reference to Pro 
vincial Scenery as a Na

tional Asset We have forty sample suits in this season’s very latest styles wliieh have 
been grouped to sell to-morrow at $19.75. Many of these are #'15.00 
and 40.00 models and at to-morrow 'a price are more than simply “good 
value.” In grey, brown, and mixed tweeds, brown with white stripe 
and blaek with white cheek, light tan, grey and brown, in «11 shades 
and navy. "The new 26-inch coats and various styles in skirts. From 
16 in, misses’ sizes to 42 in ladies’ sizes. Priced for to morrow, $19.75

DIRECTOR WHEELER
OUTLINES PROGRAMME

Two Camps Will Be Held This 
Year; Membership 

Growing
Dainty Little Coats For Children

Mothers will be delighted with those little conta,, which we have just un
packed. Infants’ and small children’s coats in fawn lustre trimmed
military braid and soutache. Priced from ...4. ...................$2.00

Pretty styles in blaek and brown satin, daintily trimmed white lace eol-
lar and cuffs, lined sky blue, priced from................................... $0.75

Reefer coats for girls up to 7 years. Fawn silk repp, finished black satin
collar and buttons, from ............. ................ . .*!«......... $4.00

For boys or girls up to three years there are some smart navy serge coats 
with patent leather belts ; from...................................................$3.00

Sir Donald,“The Accent of Mt. 
announced on the map-menu of the 
seventh annual dinner of the Victoria 
section of the Alpine Club. of Outada, 
proved a moat delightful occasion for 
both members and guests, the event 
taking plaice , In the private dining
room of the Empress hotel last evening, 
and being followed by a number of In
teresting addresses from prominent 
member» of the organisation and their 
guests, About forty guests were pres
ent, and a charming scheme of deco re
lions was effected with vases of crim
son CSfnatlona on the table», and great 
pots of spires placed about the room, 
while the plac,> cards and menus were 
decorated with the club colors of stiver, 
green and white.

W. W. Poster, president pf the levai 
branch of the organisation, acted as 
chairman and toastmaster. while 
among the prominent members of the 
Alpine Club, of Canada, prenant were 
A. O. Wheeler, director and founder 
of the organisation; F. H Mitchell, sec
retary-treasurer; and Mr*. Hansha w. 
vk«-president of the Vancouver brand» 
of the society. Among the guests were 
the Hoh. Dr. Young, minister of educa
tion; and J. O. C. Wood, M.PJ». for 
Albernl; and fa. H. Thomson. Messages 
of regret at their inability to be. present 
were sent by His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, the Premier, the Attorney- 
General and the Hon. Thos. Taylor.

Toast to the Province.
The first toast of the evening follow

ing that of "The King,” was that of 
"The Province of tirlttnh Columbia.” 
J. G. C. Wood In proposing which re
ferred to the beauties of British Colum
bia’s scenery, which, he said, eurposeed 
those of any other province in the Do
minion. The Alpine features of Strath-

Distinctive Millinery
Distinction is the keynote of ear millinery display,* end yet our prices 
' were never so moderate, and, whatever you pay, we are certain we can 

entirely satisfy you. There are stylea and trimrompg here to harmonize 
with any description of gown or suit which our expert trimmers and 
modellers are ready to carry out, any particular fancy you may wish 
to indulge. , •*’;?;' -

Silk Waists and Dresses at 
Half Price

The Value of These Thompson's Glove Fitting 
Worsted Suitings Thia y^^£V?JL1;t5?po«iw,

Is as remarkable as the novelty of the to buy one of these high-grade corsets
designs and weaves. See them in the at ..........................  ....$1.50
window to-morrow and then come in There are other models at various prices, 
and examine them. In latest shacks of but all are the some of style and real 
grey and brown, any of which would corset comfort. Fine white eoutille,
make up a verv smart suit. 60 inches four hose supi*>rtees. medium busts.

THE NT. HON. VISCOUNT KNOLLYS
Private secretary to Kina Edward VII. for forty year., and to Kina 
George for three years When hi. retirement wee announced In Feb
ruary of this year numerous commenta on hla remarkable career ap
peared In the press It has be. a said of Lord Kaotiys that, of all 
court official! of his time, he knew moat a ad said least; Indeed the 
late Archbishop of Canterbury put It tn even etronaer form when he 

eeld that no man aver knew ao much and said so lltttle.

To-morrow we make some very special of
fers of a nice let of silk waists and
dresses. Dainty, dressy wsiats in a
great variety of styles. Values up to 
$7.00, for ................................... $3.50

Charming jlrrgs motM* priced up to 
. $35.00, now offered at ........... $10.75wide, and priced only $3.75 and $3.00

Dainty Lawn Waists 
Week-End Price, 90c

High neck and long sleeves, daintily fin
ished embroidery insertion. Another 
style with lace yoke and low neck.

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible Smart Satin 

Underskirts, $2.95
A special offer of satin underskirts in a 

great variety of useful pretty shades— 
navy, black, tan, sky, pink ami white. 
We.want to dear those at once find to
morrow offer them at only

Special Whitewear Value*
Dainty cambric nightgowns, in several 

styles, nicely trimmed, 95c and... 85C 
More elaborate styles from $6.00 
to ................................................ $1.35

Some wonderful values in drawers, white 
cambric, with hemstitched frills and in- 
sertion trimmed, 36c anil ....... 25^
Other styles, equally good valties. from

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS. Tears of practice have brought us aear the 
perfection mark, and you will find that our work aad material* will 

stand a severe test.
A trial order will convince you, and If we fan to satisfy you It wifi be a 

moat unusual incident, no matter how exacting you may be.

F. WEST, Electrical She She* «41 Fed St cona i-ark wen- as fine as anywhere on <jh*id ralge for >t.56r tmt imtrkrd forthe continent, anti without needing ro
go even eo far afield the Alpinist would 
find, some magnificent climbing and 
some wonderful scenery at Arrvwwmlth 
—a more local effort which he would 
like to **e attempted by the members 
of the club.

Dr. Young, in responding to the toast, 
faid that although not actually a 
member of the club he considered that 
he had long ago fully qualified for this 
through hla tours about the mountains 
in tha various parts of the provint-*. 
The remark made by Mr. Wood that 
the province was routing Into its own 
was only partly true; a cabinet min
ister's work to-day w*» no slnecur#; 
the country was forging ahead at an 
Incredible pace, and the work of. de
velopment was not being confined to 
any one section or to any one part of

$2.95Saturday at only $3.50 to

BE THERE TO-NIGHT ! 40 Piece Fine 
China Teaset

See tliesc tea nets in the window to-morrow. Fine Austrian china, 
dainty floral designs in charming color*. These tea sets would be 
special value-at $6.00, but ta-morrow are offered at onlyTo-night a the night. Last night of skating this season and 

a special programme cram 
are selling at a great paee.
son is assured.- !............
to-night goes to the fund for Carnival Week,

ned full of fun and frolic. Tickets 
and the best night’s fun of the sea- 

Rememher that half the Utix office receipts
___ _ ___ __; : " ~ - ~ \ August 4 to 9
next” By buying a ticket or two for to-night's jamboree you 
are directly assisting the big Carnival which is to advertise 
Victoria.

MondayRemnant Sale on Special end-of-the-month offers 

on Monday.watch for details.

the country’» resource*.
739 Yates Street Phone 1391W W Foster, In the absence of Mr. 

Morkle. proposed the toast "The Alpine 
(Tub of Canada.” paying a tribute of 
praise to the energy the director, Mr. 
Wheeler, to whom sO much of the suc
cess and esprit de corps of the organ
isation had been due. The club was

slsed the statement that be would like 
to see the mountain parks of Cana, 
made more truly national, and made 
Into real recreation grounds for the 
men and women of the Dominion ra
ther than as earning media for those 
corporations that have large financial 
interests In them.

Other toasts during the evening In
cluded that of "Our Guests and the 
ljkdles," proposed by Mr. Mitchell, who 
spoke appreciatively of the prescnc* of 
Mrs Henshav. better known as a bot
anist, perhaps, than as an alpinist 

Mrs. Henshaw. who was greeted with 
hearty applause, responded, expressing 
her .appreciation of th hospitality ex
tended to *,er as one < f the Kuentw.,

The final t<*ast of the evening' was 
tjjfit to the Press,-‘proposed by W W 
Foster, and responded to by Miss 
Bruce and Mr. Churchill

A programme of songs was given at 
intervals during the evening. amo*’g|

Your Drug Needs 
Delivered

= Phone 2963 =

doing much to capitalise the scenery
of the country. This scenery should
he made revenue-produclrjf, ned it wr.c 
one of the objects of the-Alpine Club 
to emphasise that fact.

Pkvnery Should Be Exploited.
Switzerland, France, New Zealand, 

end other countriesg-had derived an
nually enormous revenues through ex
ploit irtg their scenery ; why could we 
ne t do the snmeN

Director A. O. Wti<-*I*r, responding 
to the t-^ast. gave an .Interesting re
sume of the work i.opv during the past 
year hy the club, speaking with the 
sincerity of a irue lover of the hills of 
th*' gr.-at b‘ AOty of the Canadian 
rnpuntaimr. In reviewing .the position 
of the club Mr. Whe^ley railed atten
tion to tfce steady growth In member
ship. which now etc >d it nearly W.

How About

Spring Cleaning
Chloride of Lime, 2 tins, 25<Watch Him Miss It !

See the Side-Splitting 
Game of Top-Hat 

Football Hockey

■«Mi *■( tbs ten
the organisation being Dr Charles 
Walcott, secretary of the fr’mlthsontazU 
Institute, reccn'.ly eterted to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of the 
late Edward Whvmper. Sympnthetic 
reference yai mud* to th death dur
ing the poet year of Dr. Arthur B<n- 
son, and Lister Flm. both of Dublin. 
Who were guests at the 1909 camp at 
Lake O'Hara. The Banff Club house 
was r»'erred to as bring the strongest 
visible evidence of th* Alpine Club of 
Canada, and would have to be main
tained whether It paid or not. Ar
rangements were being made for the 
building of a new dining-room to re
place th* tent house addition, and two 
more tent houses would be added to 
the accommodation there The late 
Edward Whymper had left • legacy 
of fifty pounds, with which It was pro
posed to erect a memorial in Jhe form 
of a drinking fountain at the Banff 
house.. ; *■

1912 Programme.
After reviewing the camp > orfc at 

Vermilion Pass and Stralhcona Park 
camps last summer. Mr Wheeler pro
ceeded to outline the 1912 programme 
The Banff club house would be opened 
on June It, and would be kept open 
until the middle of September. A new 
departure would be Inaugurated la the 
holding of two camps at” widely dis
tant pointa, one of which would be at 
Lake O’Hara Valley, from July It to 
July 2€, and the other at Robeon Pass

land, who sang ”Hongs of Araby,” and, 
an Irish song : Miss Mollison, and Mrs. 
Uafueron, a number of charming 
Scotch son w and Ml . Bruce. Mrs. A. 
Lewder making a sympathetic aceo i- 
panlst. The proceedings concluded 
shortly after midnight with' 'Auid 
Lang Syne.” and the National Anthem, 
followed by three cheers for the chair
man.

Have you a KODAK for the 
record of your outing pleas
ures? Developing done for 
amateurs. Let us sell you 

your films.

Calvert’s Disinfectant, 25f

Formaldehyde Fumigaters. 

ITice .. , .. . .35<

ALWAYS SPECIALS IN TOILET SOAPS
A Simple Treatment That Will 

Make Hair Grow Now Sold 
in Canada

Between two teams of well known Vieterian*. Broom* for 
atieka ami a football for puck. No off-eitle rule, exeept that 
player losing bit hat goes to .fence One side wear* white top
per*. the other aide black, and the game * for blood. Special 
prizes for the winners and a wonderful “copper" to prevent 
riots. No danger to spec ta tori, except from over-indulgence 
in laughter. People with weak hearts not admitted. Special 
band music and a whole evening of real, care free fun. Plenty 
of rhance to skate, and numerous unique features added Get 
a ticket or two sure and join the crowd.

Buy a ticket to day and help boost youb
OWN CITY

Ordinary Admission Charge
Tickets on sale at Sink and at Fitzpatrick A 0’Connell’*, 

Army and Navy Cigar Store and Fit-Rite Clothing Store, all 
on Government street.

Make Man TabletsWe Recommend
Burdock and

Sarsaparilla
A wonderful system builder. 
They feed the blood, brain 
and nerves. Try them end be 

convinced.up-to-date
have radiant hair. Blood Purifier. 50c BoxThere are thousands of women with $1.00 Bottleharsh, faded, characterless hair, who
do not fry to Improve It.

pride In havln* beautiful hair. Every 
Canadian woman can have lustrous
and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA, 
the Qreal American Sage Hair Tonic.

Every reader of the Time* can have 
an attractive head of hair In a few 
weeks by using SALVIA. .

All first-clan* druggists mil a large 
hottle for t* ceat». and guarantee It 
I,, banish dandruff, stop falling hair 
and itching scalp In ten days, or money

beautiful.

OF GREY CORDUROVs
For a material ao attractive In Itself. -That's Why It’s DifferentWe Make Our lee Créai

■Impurity of design la well suited.
thin gown the closing Is made withpleasant.SALVIA In a 

non-elleky Hair Tonic. self-covered buttons straight down the■etI -WUriTU UUIIt'tIC oil seveeea —

final, 4hs,maint ml: wf Ui« JeReM^ot. „ 
the skirt continuing serose the front 
and around the tigU side tp <Se P*w>

'. ■_■' -mga-e. • i._«IVjiK ' "A.IfFa ahR ■ HW •

JuU U, to A liguai,A. Finders WATCH THE WANT APS for tidings fromwould. flffvrd
SSP s th.tr i the back. The cv\wr*0tts *hd tfoc More Truly National 

1b conclusion Mr Wheeler
forced vieil to a repair sîhh> lb good

ara «I turquoise blue moire.to that aspired-to 1 ‘better position.'

VfcragGe.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
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Victoria Carnival Week. Au«. 4 ta % 1*1*

REDFERN & SON
TUB DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

Established 18621211-13 Douglas Street

Try a Change of Flavor

MAPLEINE
Ope Dollar Table d'Hote Dtimer Every

Sunday KvMtBf—I lo 8.30.

Ranges

For Pots
& Pans

MILL WOOD
|X00 1.MNI aad a black

Prompt dell verier
and full directions mm large Stftst-Cu 10c.
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JULES JURGENSEN
We are displaying In our window two ifatchee made by this cele

brated maker whose product Is. the acknowledged masterpiece of me-
chamlsm In the watch world. ---------

Of these watches the number turned out yearly Is very limited. For 
Instance: There are only twelve repeaters manufactured In a year. 
Of the regular timepieces the number Is limited to about one hundred 
annually. ~——

JlTI,EH JUROENSpN is so prominent a watchmaker that his time
pieces are accepted without question and DO NUT HAVE TO BE 
TESTED FOR ACCURACY BY OBSERVATORIES.
—-JURGCNSCN occupies the same position among watch manufac

turers as the Yager diamond does among diamonds namely, that of un
disputed supremacy.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
AJt, the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streeta Phone €71

fmpress

5SE fit»

A Spec tabular Aerial Noveley
THE AEROPLANE LADIES

Three I haring Oeaullea

Special Added Feature Welcome Ra
tura of the Empress Favorite* 

John—KENNEY * HOLLIS—Prank 

The original College Boys » 

The Incomparable Melody Men 

THE CABARET TRIO 
(Devere. Herman and Stone) 

ACNES KAYNE 
Eccentric Character (' imedienne.

First Vaude- tlle Appearance of the 
Famous Australian Bush-Whip 

Marvels
WiUiem—THE WAYTES—Marten

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY. MARCH 24.

Great Hypnotic Play

“A MAN OF MYSTERY»
Prleee-iec. We. IPe. MeVnee We4-

lll------ end Saturday. 14e end Re
Certain Evenings. HI: Matinee. 

EM. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hisceyh's. wr end Tatea.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH a. n

-THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET” 
A beautiful Story—A Real Feature. 

-SAVING THE GAME 
Edison Drama.

-HARNESSING MOUNTAIN 
STREAM-

Hoar Electricity le Made. 
-LUCKY CHANCE"

The Operation of Mexican Bandit».
-FOLLOWING THE STAR-

Comedy Drama.
-WARWICK CHRONICLE"

WESTHOLME GRILL
lira» infiTMiaai

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS CIDOIE WILLIAMS 
Soprano

And
Prof. Turner's Unrixâlled Orchestra 
Every Evening—8.30, * > 8-30. 10.30

SckMliflataicnft 
art lesigi

TIP Courtnoy St., Victoria

Isewons In tho following sub
jects. 7.80 to ».M P M.:
Wood Carving—Miss Bendy. Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—Misa Lang 

Monday
Practical Designing—Mr Borgvolt.

Clay Modelling—Mr Mold. Wed-
JewViiery—M1»S O Moadowa Wod-

Tho Principle of Design—Miao 
Mills. Thumdar

Metal Work—Misa Mold. Friday 
Classes commence April first 
TERMS—14 nor quarter for one 

subject, payable In advance, or 8» 
each for two or more subjects, one 
lesson a week in each subject.

For further Information apply to 
the instructors at the above ad-

rinest English Billiard Room tn the 
City—Now Open.

University School
VICTORIA; B.C.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences April l«th.
Fifteen Acres of Playttig Fields. 

Accommodation for 150 Boardera 
Organised Cadet Cor pa 
Musketry Instruction.. 

c Football and Cricket. 
r*)-mha»lum and Rifle Rang*. — 

Recent Sucre sacs at McGill and R. M. C. 
WARDEN:

T V. Harvey, if. A. (Cambridge). 
HEADMA8TKR:

J. C. Barnacle. Bag.
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug 4th to
Kh. ISIS.

At Lee Dye’s
WHITE SILK, per yard,

from.............. x ‘ ■ • •
PONGEE SILK, per yard.

from .. .. .... ... -35C 
SILK WAIST PATTERNS, 

all styles, from ... $2.00

:is VW SI W «hew Deuglu
yiuuW «is.

FOR SALE
--Hirer Lumber Ce. Mill Weed

pee big âouhle :<w- *1 14 Sla
gle load, ami « ft Malta. Alt 
cuov. round «rood. Orders 
promptly ailed. PHONE M4

THE SMARTEST 
HATS IN THE CITY

The Hat Shop
706 Welti*

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 191S.

J. McLaren, of Coldstream, la at the 
Dominion hotel.

If. Rattray, of Vancouver, ia at the 
L).-minion hotel. *

M G. McDonald la at the Rita hotel 
from Vancouver. '

Mrs. R. tv Roberts. ^ Keefer Island, 
is at the Rita hotel.

H. Grvvee. of Seattle, la registered at 
the West hoi me hotel.

G. Malin, of Seattle, la a guest at 
the Westholme hotel.

C. D McRae, of Vancouver, la stay
ing at the Rita hotel.

p. Peteraon. of Shuahartle la a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

Dr. Sloper, of Helena. Montana, la a 
guest at the Rita hotel.

Mrs. H. R. Poole, of Duncan. Is reg
istered at the Rita hotel.

W. H. Kills, of Raskstoon, is regist
ered at the Dominion hotel.

J. 8. Milton, of Bridgeport, Conn., is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

H. N. Addison, of Sidney, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

L E. Bell, of Seattle. Is among those 
staying at the Westholme hotel.

Thomas J. Borbldge. of Calgary, re
gistered at the Dominion hotel yester
day.

Vancouver guests at the Westholme 
hotel Include W. H. Todd and H. H. 
Todd

K. Zcmple. of Vancouver, la staying 
at the Rite hotel while here for a 
brief visit.

George Ohrstrom is In the city from 
Tacoma lie Is staying at the West
holme hotel.

Mrs Dobbin and Miss Olive King, of 
Regina, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

O Jackson is a visitor in the capital 
from Toronto He Is registered at the 
Westholme hotel.

Frank Wensel. a well-known busi
ness man of Edmonton, is a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

C. Kydd and Mrs Kydd. of Kam
loops. are in the city again staying at 
the Dominion hot«*l.

O. E. Taylor, of Langley Fort, is in 
the city on business, and Hi stay ng at 
tho Dominion hotel.

Coming from Montreal for a short 
stay in the city. D O'Hara arrived

"SALADA"
TEA reaches you 

just as it left the 
Gardens of Ceylon, 
with its fragrance 

and flavor, 
unimpaired.

ee

In Sealed Lead Packets Only. 
Black, Green and Mixed.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

..J»ood 
ut her

Further Medical Testimony
Dr. L- Arthur IW.-on who Is eotbe- 

Ueetie over the te^. .: obtained with 
WiWs In valida1 fort In b.» pcnctK*. 
tipmm kimeelf -a follow» :

•‘WilwH. . P«t U le re.llty
a ;*!*. bt seing toute K » generous 
act in M In oebllity and general i~ 

a—nit "

c«M

yesterday and registered at the West- 
holme hotel.

Mr. Clarke, of the firm of Clarke 4b 
Stuart, In Vancouver, was In the city 
yesterday on business.

J. H. Kerr, of Vancouver, is at the 
Dominion hotel during a brief visit to 
the capital on business.

K. O. Stevenson, of Edmonton, arch
ed In Victoria yesterday. g,nd register
ed at the Dominion hotel.

W. J. Gage, a well-known merchant 
of Hamilton. Ont., registered at the 
Dominion hotel yesterday for himself 
and Mrs. Gage.

• • •
Completing a trip from St. Alban. 

England. W. Clarke arrived in the city 
yesterday. While here he is a guest 
at the Bits hotel.

Charles Wilson. K C.. British Co
lumbia member on the better terms 
commission, was In the city yesterday 
on business. He left for the mainland 
last night. ^ ^ k

Mayor J. T. Robinson, of Kamloops, 
arrived at the Empress hotel last 
ntghtr Hr b here on -a hurried busi
ness trip and expects to return to th* 
luterior tfils evening.

• • *
George O. Tunst&H, a well-known 

N^ncouver business man. arrived in 
the city' from Vancouver last evening. 
He Is at the Empress hotel and ex
pects to return to the mainland to
night.

Mrs. Henshaw. lecturer to the Can
adian Alpine, Club. Is In the city, hav- 
* ing come over from Vancouver for 
the purpose «»f attending the annual, 
dinner of the Victoria branch of the 
club at the Empress hotel last even
ing.

• • •
T. To!M, w.-ll-known here, and t 

former banker In Kamloops. Is at the 
Empress hotel. He arrived from Win
nipeg via Vancouver, where he stayed 
with friends last evening He is now 
In business in the prairie city. He ex
pects to remain he ne several days.

F. R. Glover, assistant general man
ager of the British Columbia Electric 
railway. Is at the Empress hotel with 
R. H. Sperling, general manager. Mrs. 
Sperlin accompanies her husband. They 
expect to remain over until to-morrow 
miming.

B. W. Luke and Mrs. Luke, of Al- 
Vmt. are at the Empress hotel. Mr. 
Luke is a noted big game hunter He 
has large interests in Paiagonla. where 
he is one of the largest sheep owner». 
He and Mr*. Luke expect to leave for 
the Argentine in the near.future.

F • • •
F. Sternberg, research chemist with 

Messrs. W. J. Pend ray A Sons. Ltd., 
leaves to-day for Seattle when? he is 
to address the Washington section of 
the American V hem «cal Society at 
Washington University on “Recent 
Advancements in the Manufacture of 
Soap.”

Sir John Jackson and party were »he 
guests of W. H. Hayward. M. P P-. at 
an Informal luncheon at Duncan to
day. following which they were driven 
through the district. They are expect
ed to return to the Empress hotel at 
6* o'clock this evening Mr. Hayward 
called for ‘hem at the hotel early this 
morning and took the party In auto
mobiles out to the country, his par
ticular object being to show them the 
beauties of the Mala hat Drive.

K Y O UR DOCTOR 
lu, aortic - al«- üruôçi5T£

Do you read the preludes and foot 
notes in books, and the printed direc
tions that come with the articles you 
buy?

If you are a 
woman. I don't be
lieve you do. Nine 
women out of ten 
iwver glance xt 
such things; men 
are more apt to. 
There is a certain 
brend of canned 
peas which the 
whole nelghbor-

•ther evening 
when we were 
helping to prepare 
an Impromptu tif- 

the Man-Who-
Thlnks was delegated to open a can 
of these peas. Before doing so he 
carefully perused the printed matter 
on the outside, and this Is what he 
read : “These peas are colored w ith 
copper sulphate.”

“Goodness." satd Molly, “I never 
saw that before."

None of us had. and yet It had been 
there all the time, and we have been 
using that brand* for years. Whether a 
small quantity of copper sulphate ia 
harmful we do not yet know. But 
whether It la or not. there Is no ques
tion that we should have read what 
was written on that can.

We ought to be ashamed of our
selves. and so should all the women 
who do not take advantage of the 
protection which pure food legislation 
offers them.

As you know, the pure food laws 
provide that when certain coloring 
matter and preservatives "of question
able salubrity are used, this fact shall 
be stated on the esn or box.

Thus the government comes half 
way In protecting the individual from 
the dangers of impure food. But un
less the individual comes the other 
half way and takes the trouble to read 
these warnings, the efforts of the gov
ernment are useless

To think that three-quarters of us 
aye too careless, or too I—y or too in 
different to do our part!

Isn't that a painful commentary on 
the American character?

In some of the little basement stores 
in the slums of the big cities, where 
violently colored sodas are dispensed 
for a penny s glass, the proprietors, 
observe the law by boldly hanging 
about their fountains the sign. "This 
soda is highly aduI ..erated." How do 
they dare to do It? Because they 
know that the poor, ignorant folk» will 
think that line sounding phrase means 
that ti«e soda Is extra seed. ------j

No doubt the manufacturers who 
supply us with our canned goods furl a 
similar confidence »n our indifference 
to any warning they may print

It Is every woman's duty to do what 
she can to get good legislation, but we 
must not forget that we have a further 
duty, and that Is to make the legisla
tion we already have as effective as 
possible. ' And every woman can do 
that In this particular by reading the 
printed matter on the outside of all the 
goods that come into her kitchen.

73zetc.

An Irish eetwriwfer bad* tb* miafwrtua*
to run his car* ox er an old man who bsd j 
a bottl ? of blueing inside his coat Jump-1 
ing from his car and seeing Uw fluid | 
rapidly staining the old fellolw's breast, he 
turned to hi* friend Finnegan and said: 
It’ll go harrud wld Us. We’ve killed wan 
o’ thlm blue-blooded Yankees.

Old 
Dutch
Cleanser is a 
wonder-worker 
The fine particles 
cut the grease and 
the caked dirt, 
loosen and remove 
the hardest “burnt- 
in" food crusts in 
a jiffy. It’sthcquick- 
cst, catMdtit, a mostsani-

THE NEWEST BELTED SUIT.

The effect of this suit is particularly 
youthful and attractlx-e. The material 
is a rather heavy -closely woven sponge 
doth, in a medium shade of mole grey, 
with buttons, belt and buckle of the 
same material.

The skirt Is attached to an accor
dion-pleated chiffon waist in th* same 
shade, made over a rose-colored lining.

Both the x.Uifwsv and Japages» maim 
facture alcoholic beverages hom rlc?.'

Music! Music! Music !
Great Clearance Sale

—OF—

BRASS INSTRUMENTS, CORNETS. DRUMS, ACCOR
DEONS, CONCERTINAS, BANJOS. GUITARS AND 

MANDOLINS

See Special Window Display
20% discount off regular price* of new Pianos during this Sale.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street

READ THIS !
GENT’S SILK SHIRTS from as low as......................... *1.50
LADIES’ SILK SHIRTWAISTS from as low as........... $2.50

SALE OF SKA GRASS CHAIRS CONTINUES.

ieei-2 F. O. Be»

Victoria Carnival Weak. August 4 to 9, 1911

A GOOD INVESTMENT FOR THE CHILDREN
Buy a Garden Swing. Only 810 placed In position.
We have a large stock of windows, door*, finishing material, gratae, 

mantels, tiles, etc., and can give prompt delivery.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers. Bridge St and Hillside Are. Phone M97

Cut Glass Sugar iO 00 
and Cream . .
This is an exceptional value and worthy of your inspection.

LAWN MOWERS AMD CARDEN HOSE
We have all the necessary requirements for your lawn or 

, garden.
CADET LAWN MOWERS, up from.......................... *4.50
COLONIAL BALL BEARING LAWN MOWERS, up from,

each................. v .. — ........................................*7.50
GRASS CATCHERS up from .. 7........................... 75*
GARDEN HOSE, common, per fMC-i-iTh......................10*
GARDEN HOSE, multi ped, will not kink. Per foot....... 16*
GRASS SHEARS, up from ...............................  75*
PRUNING SHEARS, up from . ,7.. 35* 
WATERING VANS, galvanized and japanned, up from. .25* 
SPRAYERS, double spray, with galvanized tank, at, each.

only.........................................................  Pi.oo
LAWN SPRINKLERS, up from ........-,...... .............. .....25*.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE CO., LTD.
558 Johnson Street. Telephone 855

Stoves Hardware Enamelledware

a packet of Edwards* 
Soup into the pot or 
pan when you arc 
making that stew—or 

that hash or sauce, or whatever it is.
Let it boil far at least half an hour. You’ll find that the 
home-made Irish so lip will make your pet recipes tastier 
than ever, by bringing out their full flavour.

EDWARDS
mm DESICCATED CAIIDC

w. I». Patrick A C»,. Yancuayer. Ki-prc-scutati.vest for BXL

W* as T- bjSNKS**

FU
-,
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For Your Health's 
Sake Use—

Your ilraler 
is instructed 
to refund 
your money 
if you er, 
not satisfied.

V. V.
Vittucci*» Virym

O c o.V-F*
OKve Oil

Aside from the many uses that van be 
made from V. V. O. 0. in the kitchen, 
for ('«Hiking and on the table, as a 
health tonic V. V. O. O. has the sin
cere approval of the best physicians, 
V. V. O, O.'s very purity makes it a 
real tonic for those suffering from a 
'.run down system.1

The first virgin press from the 
best olive grown in Northern Italy; 
packed where the olives are. grown; 
V. V. O. O. reaches us in all its pur
ity, Free from dirt, etc., that must 
follow a re-packing. V. V. O. O. is 
sold to you a perfect Olive Oil.

John Vittucci Co.
Exclusive Importers. 

Vancouver, B. C. Seattle, Wash.

COMBINED LODGES’
BALL A SUCCESS

Sons and Daughters of Eng
land Hold First Annual 
Dance at Alexandra Club

WILL USK FARMERS 
TOMB MEET

Committee Meeting Adjourned 
to Meet Officials of 

Institutes

fom SHEET FEOfLE 
COMPLAIN OF CARS

Single Truck Extra During 
Rush Hours Hies Past 

Comers Empty

J

m first annual tell ef ttecemhliw* 
lodges of therms and Dauytlt»™ a 
England took piece laid evening »t the 
Alexandra Club, proving such 
qualified auccena that the mmbt 
utuu.ln.ooay ,-xprcsted thcm-rlvfa to 
favor of an annual repetition of Ihe 
event. Nearly three hundred poop, 
were prevent, end the dan-tog chtc"
commence,! at » o'clock, ta—d »n‘tl 
•hortly-after 1 a.m_. to the accompani
ment of the aplendld png-norms of 
donees furnlehe.1 by Heaton a un piece 
orchestra. .

The entire arrangement* were most 
artistic, the programme* present In* an 
attractive appearance with the toga « 
Canada and «treat Britain rrom.-d. the 
same emblem being Introduced Into 
the decorations of the supper loom 
where vanes of red and white rose? 
and blue forget-me-nots decked tne 
unies. The supper arrangements werq 
In the capable handa of Mrç. t .inrr, 
under direction of the supper ro.nmtr- 
tee. Messrs. Hlbbert and IHngnll. and 
the delicious refreshments served wete 
one of the features of the evening. 
The floor committee, consisting or 
Messrs Fletcher and Farrlday, had 
much to do With the aucceas of the 
evening’s proceedings, while the fol
lowing also acted a* general '-«mmlt- 
tre members Mesars. Fletcher. Hlh- 
bert. Edwards.*., Dlngall. Richardson. 
Atwell and Hllller. asatated by Mes- 
da.nes White. Hardie. Stafford. Warren 
and Olive, of the Princess Alexandra 
Lodge of the Daughters of England.

SHORT SESSION OPENS

COMMITTEE’S INQUIRY

Temporary Accommodation is

Held to Be All That is 
Necessary Now^. s»,.

• Uijeailc TB*» tfP.
•The Old Oaken Bucket." beautiful 

story based on the famous »>ng. It ex
emplifies the evil of card-playing and 
drinking and the dangers besetting^a 
country boy going to the city. “A 
Lpcky Chance" story of the operations 
of Mexican bandits. "Saving the 
Game"—how Jim Ralston, the half
back. saved the game at a erlttonl 
moment when the wore was all to ate 
and four minuted to play. “Harness
ing s Mountain Stream"-how power Is 
extracted and converted Into etertrlor

It was not P—ble « Ta.'tge"-- 
the proposal !• COMS*2e tlx
bltlty at a pubHe -«kto J*" ^
flrsl n.eetlng of the «-toHttow MS'to 
yesterday. Evidence wns g™» 
tecn-teo of the VtewmW*1 ^ 
ve mpment League. K lhr
Market Clerk Wa*. Daiby. U»™ t 
committee adjourned
older to get to twh ““fha viZm. 
dents and ere re lanes of the various 
Farmer, lust I lute, tojhe vlcWty * 
the city In order to tovlte them to 
attend the neat meeting.

as to the amooat a* prognee wo 
would be available, and aa to whether 
It would be desirable to "commend 
that Ihe city rolinrtl spaad ‘‘**7 ” 
accommodation, or start 0""”^
with on open market to the street*- 
such ar eastern dKtn have tried with 
s certatu measure of aucce^p- 

Wanted By Women.
Alderman Cut liber,. chairman of the 

committee. Aldermen Porter and Mc- 
Candlees attended A letter ftmn «h* 
board of trade favoring the establish
ment of the market was reed.

pointed to the

__________ a# Fort street and th
streets leading thereto are voicing In 
dlgnatkm at an1 Incident of dally or 
currenc. about » a. m. Prempaabl: 
Jor the purpose of giving extra eervlce 
dur Id f the rush hour, when many peo 

down town to" wort 
n very cloee together 

^n the Vtah Bay line, they etate. 
forward one a single truck and the 

•r one a double truck car.
The car» are about a minute apart 

aa a rule, but very.often the foremost 
one declines to stop to take on paapen

on one occasion recently two men 
state that they eto#d at the corner of 
Fern wood road. The bob-tall car 
slowed up and one man caught on. and 
the other endeavored to, but the car 
spurted forward again and he received 
a nasty fall on the Icy ground. Ttv> 

m who succeeded In boarding the 
.ggqivlng car asked an explanation of 
the clrenmetance from the condûctor 
and he said that there was another car 
behind. It was pointed out that the 
second car could not have passed Oak 
Bay Junction. Judging from the time It 
took to reach Fern wood road. The 
bob-tall car did not stop until It reach- 

I Douglas street.
Fort Street residents declare that 

If there Is any advantage In having 
two ears running together It 1» to give 
additional service, but that the bob-tail 
car. however, is nearly always half 
smpty and refused to stop, while the 
two-truck car 1» crowded.

RECITAL AT ST. BARNABAS

NewArtistic Performance Given on 
Instrument Last Evening.▲kierman. CuUtbert pointed to 

™ a large .«He- «to. Sf R.rna-
àX, ton" on « “various Item. and raH has chuvcb tost symitog to hmr^ths 

,Jto rommitts* had «. «" hto, wl-

r,g,T ^rvtary of the i at Andrews Presbyterian church, this
viLwuvsr Island Development LpaamS bring lb. first recital whkhhash-een 
> aa* «Hiver ~ ____ _____ _______ ____ ... ««.W instrument recenllv» U. uutri l»toi«a --------------
I jointed out the desirability of prorid 
mg for a market for small fruits, veg
etables and poultry, including particu
larly eggs, to help the w bite people who 
grew or vended these art ft-lea. As a 
member of the Co! wood and MetchosinH <■ ------ - nifiiHivi »i > - -• — ----------

tracted and converted Into electrlor Farm<,rs- institute He knew the farro- 
ity. -Warwick rbronicle.” "Following | , assistance along this line,
the Star. * Infatuation for ^ dramatl H, alludtd to the succeas of the New 
star and lure of the footlights anon Westminster weekly market. j***1 
dim. A etag«-etrurk girl gets *tng* f he believed all classes ‘ 111
fright, and ia glad to return to heme by arrangement. H

What is Your Exact Shape?

Your Type?

Are you Short or Tall, Stout or Tlxn ?
Are you Short and Stout, Tall and Thin ? ^
Are you Average Stout, or Average Thin ?
Are you Medium Stout, or Medium Thin ?
Or just plain Average Man ?
In a word, what is your Physique type ?

You may be able to get your size in Shoe* or in Collars—right to 
the quarter size.
Do you know that you can get Seml-ready Ootheato 
right to the quarter size—no matter what physique yT* .

. mgy be.- • • - - ■  ......—I,.      ; -
That ■ the advantage of the Semi-ready Stor^^ weJtave 
you in one of the Physique types, either A, B, C, D H. ».
Seven type* of Man.
It would be impossible for u. to keep every size of ««TS«w 
In everv physique type—but we can have a fi’-* for veu m a few 
days if you do not find it in *tock among the 300 and more *tylen 
and patterns we can show you.
Semi-ready Suits from $15 to $40-rmd every value the best 
passible for the service and skill we offer you.
We promise that you will be interested whether you come to buy 
or but to see.

MEARNS& FULLER
Corner View and Douglas Street

and mother.
- Bachelor's Baby."

A play that la sa d to pooaeea new
ness and freshnesa la to be the Otter- 
rat at the Victoria theatre on April 1. 

The piece Is Ivan Wright's presenta
tion of Francis Wilson's New Turk SO# 
l-ondon 'succès*. "The Ba rhetor's 
Baby." with Henry Buckler In the stel
lar role The theme of the play Is 
based upon the hatred of children by 
an old bachelor, who I» suddenly left 
xi,ai ’.Ian “to an orphan niece, and 
rr* *s forth laughter and pathos at 
many exceedln«ly ludicrous situations 
Manager Wrlsht has spared no ex
pense In gathering t,wether yi all-star 
cast to support Mr. Buckler.

"Th* Concert-"'
1 too Ditrlchsteln, cklej player In. and 

American author e«. "The Voecert. 
the comedy success that David Belaeco 
present, at the Victoria theatre on 
Thursday. Apr» 1. to the son of a Hun 
priii. nobleman. He began his stage 
career as a singer In grand opera ami 
when hto voice tolled he became r 
comedian In light operetta. Later h, 
acquired English and became an Amer 
lean actor. Then he tried play-writ 
Ing Outside of "The Concert" hie best 
known play la "Are You a Mason? In 
-The Concert." Mr Dttrichltein ploys 
the part of o great musician.

HELD EASTER CONCERT

Oriental Hems School Mission Be. 
Provided Interesting Programma

The Oriental Homo School Mission 
band held Its annual Easter concert 
last evening at the Chinese mission.
*laeuard atttitt-.l6g.SUdleace of which
was composed of the Chlnere friends 
of the mission. The programme was 
delightfully given by the little children, 
commencing with the Mission Band 
song, and Including a number of Scrip
tural recitations, Japanese drills snd 
recitations. Miss Agnes Chan, a mem
ber of the Central mission, read a re
po t-t of the year’s work, and among 
those present at the Interesting eaer- 
clses were Ml,» Smith, Miss Martin 
and Mra "Dever, teachers at the 
echo**.

The programme a 111 be repeated thl» 
evening, when It I» hop«d that »■> 
friends of the Institution wiy attend.

STOLE VALUABlTrING

sieves Entered 1422 Elferd Street 
Through Burned Roar Portion 

of Stero.

■Ltor ,

LIMITED

market would be patron 
It should be ratorlcted I 
white people He wme ei 
worn, n of Victoria fav 
It would meet with ull 
and he also referred to 
would give to people la 
Victoria, end those com 
was aa opportunity of 
The league had many 
from people who dfflylred 
truck farming business, 
not ripe for a coatlnum 
anyone who adv.-cated 
merely drawing aa hi. 

Royal CHy M 
Alderman Porter poln 

that New Weetintaster 
try of a rich and pro 
which provided, a lari 
material which found 
to Vancouver. The aM

act

given oa the new Instrument recently 
installed there. Commencing with 
Roger's organ composition. "Grand 
Choeur." the programme, was inter
esting throughout, and served not only 
to display the beautiful tone and vol
ume of the instrument, bub gave also 
further evidence of Mr. Ic ngfleid'l 
musicianship Other delightful num
bers played Included Lamar.-', "Slum
ber Sang." St. Clair's "Meditation in 
D Flat." Bruce-Sterne'» "Prelude and 
Fugue." and the concluding Toccatc la 
F. Minor by Drtmi. Vocalists assist
ing during the evening Included Mr. 
Alfred Codd, whose magnificent bass 
volte was heard to advantage hi Men- 
deteeohn'e “It to Enough." from Elijah.

la duet with Mrs lamgdeld In 
Greniers "Hosanna* Mrs 1-ongflrtd 
.Iso sang very sympathetically la 
Woolrr’s “Hear My Cry. O lewd." while 
Mrs Alfred Codd gave a dtgnlfted ren
dering of Handel's T Know That My 
Redeemer Ltveth " Mr Thomas Ross' 
singing of “Rock of Ages" was one of 
the art toile festoies ef the evening, 
this ainger Joining In the sacred quar
tette. Saviour. When Night Involves 
(he Skv." which came toward the end 
of aa excellently chosen programme.

rtl
the

the

LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrete damp prooflng. 
GRAPHILATUM—A black pelfit gwatoateed to be water «4

^■dSB

Thieves broke Into the house at X42J 
Fort street, the northwest corner of 
Stanley avenue and Fort street the 
other day and purloined • diamond 
ring worth In the neUhhoilewd of $"-« 
from Mina Adam, a auras who live, 
there.

The house la connected with the gro
cery stare where the midnight fire 
happened recently and It Is believed 
that the thief made his entry through 
the burned portion al the rear of the 
shop Owing to the damage done hy 
the Are there was no way of licking

that a meeting with
and secretary of the 
lute» round- Victoria w 
committee to oh,»mm* 
to ihe amount of prod- 
available.

Mr McGalfey agreed 
..rotlee* of this chan 
usefuL

In answer to a qu—ri
rai,I he agreed that c,
In the east where tt 
aside a street for the 
vendors, who woald a 
morning and clear off 
an obstruction to tral 

Alderman Porter saM 
favored an open mart 
dors street gore 

Capt Oldlev made 
lions with regard to 
amount of produce w 
sociably be expected.

Macfcet fiM DM*
Market Clerk Wm Dalbv as id he had 

discussed the subject with the farmer* 
and had found that they would be 
satisfied with temporary shedding and 
markets two days In the week He 
mentioned rases which would, tec 
beneficially from the existence of 
market. The problem, bewevej wa 
difficult one to deal wltb.

In answer to the chairman he said 
he believed Hint stall» could be * 
•traced cheaply within galvanised I 
sheds, and that a trial could be made 
hi a modest manner He mentioned 
that 14,00* horses had been stalled at 
the market In I»li The weight-scale 
also required to be renewed, although 

was tellable w tor as tt went. 
Alderman Porter again urged the 

neceaatty of more market stalls to 
meet the present emergencies 

The Beattie market was «escribed ta 
the committee, as a Ptos of Ihe model 
institution which might he held to view 
to considering this subject. Prices 
there are lower than to Victoria far 
similar qualities of stuff

The committee then decided to 
-rite the president» and secretaries of 
the Institutes m the elelalty to 

ead of one week.

„,to,*Mi»ri
'Bo'lVarl'M',tilr''^ OëêHnfièfriïo 1

other property was taken.

-fit o«r-y«tr the «rliiah gsasml peat 
- dealt wile J.*»: milllea letters.

Dissolve ene nance at yellow soap a 
half aa ounce of borax to owe pint.of _ 
glycerin, the aw quantity #f turpentine 
and-* teaspoon fui ef emnmen salt, with 
a quarter of • peenS ef. white Starch 
Then add a plat mata water The great

appf&nar

duties : in ttie
by osee |

MLittle chicks are soon roasted”
Every cocos mmnufaâuKr mu* remember Aie 

homely prove* er hell acotck hi* mputmtioo bb 

well as hw^Bavor.
Cocoa broaa vary a Aa It tomKbA together, 

the small beane wwM hum by the time the large 
ones were brought to tbe rif^t flavor. To insure 
a perfca. uniform raaA. Aa *maü and impeded 
1mm mb irannrrrl

Variations h weather, fortiW*. pickers em
ployed and a hundred and one other things, all 
Influence Ae quJity of Ae cocoa beans. We 
therefore ted each shipment of beans for flavor.

Only stritS dandards in buying, blending and 
■ Iiadli, q can insure Ae unmatched flavor that 
Mr. Lowney insids oa

You invariably find in Lowney’a a full exquisite 
ridmeee to be had in no other cocoa. ■>

Sold by grocers. In tins—10c to 50c size*.

Jovvjfc/sS Cocoa.

Tbs Wabst M. Lnvrnsy Co, sf 1

%

HAVE MANY MEMENTOES
Madam* Clara Butt and Keeaarly | 

Rumfard Hava Frsqwntly 
Been Henered.

Theyr arr few more ettrective houses I 
than St Aut-yrp's Mansion, one of ths I 
tww Itoglish residences of Mme Clara 1 
Butt, the English contralto, and her 
huaband. Kenner icy Rumford, the I 
famous baritone. This handsome home I 
ef the dlstingulahed English singers to I 
at Hove; their other and more pre- I 
tentieus residence being at Hampstead. I 

Th. Have house Is Ideally Incited I 
scarcely thirty yards from the aea. A I 
white dmw with srttotlc brass»"rk ad
mit, th, visitor to an enormous hall, 
leading from the hall are the drawing- 
room and dining-room, the latter con- I 
mining among other mementoes a lev- I 
tog-cup presented to Mr. Rumford by I 
the late Queen Victoria In the draw '
reminiscent** orVbri" -t. j

tour*' Thm are curio» frtim fL»ulh | 
Africa, from Auattalla and Aew Era- 
-land, and tokens without end from I 
ceirhritl, s the world over. There to a I 
dtomoad-atudded cigarette case with 
aa Inscription setting forth that It I 
was the gift of -Victoria. K l" An" 
other Royal nouveatr Is s stiver photo- I 
graph frame presented by Princes* 
Christian. Other. gifts from the late 1 
Oueea are two autographed votuwies ot I 
her "Leaves from the Journal of Our I 
Life to the Highlands," a panel por- 
trait, a silver tankard and an elaborate I 
Inkwell. 1

Mme Clara Butt and Kennarly | 
Rumford will sing nt the Victoria the- 
atre on Friday night. April 11. under 
the auspices of the Ladies' Musical | 

Club.'________ ___
It reels B.W.tte a year to malnUtn the! 

nattooal puro food barran to W ahtogtoa

m
WM
* '‘,a5;v/{v

____ • a*» # #VeeV* •«

wssegma::;.'.
wîjsÿ

mm

•&Æ:'

MW

mm® 
$$$' 1

Have You a Blank Where 
This Bottle Ought To Be?

gnppow someone Is taken to st nlght-and yott had 
promised to get Hennessy Brandy but "forgot it or pu 

q0"—_and you found a blank where the bottle ought to be?
Will yon risk precious lives by being caught unnreparedf
Fill the blank. Order Hennessy Brandy snd have It 

ready for emergencies.
NOW U the time to buy *

OU tola «bo need something 
sf the kind, find

NLA-DRU-CO 
AX AT IVES

cîfeottve with eut smr *Bceœlert.

HENNESSY
iY

Inswter* WATCH THE WAltT AMTor »««« 
[ways in which to ïnake money go to work.

^
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CULL FOR EARLY RESIGNATION OF 
THE REEVE AND COUNCILLOR

Indignation Meeting of Ward IV. Ratepayers* Association of 

Saanich Supports Opposition in Disapproval of Engineer

ing Appointment; Allegation of Reason Why 

Compact Was Broken

•t 0*____ . Olt-.l * - »•JD'ios fpf iwopi

Confidence born of correct style, comfortable fit 
and refined appearance is yours in the wearing of 
a von Gal hat. Twentieth-century business men 
who realize the importance of appearing always at 
their best, insist that their head-gear be von Gal 
made. For in the daily round of business as well 
as social affairs, a good hat—von Gel made—in- 
spires confidence, strength, poise.
Whatever your taste in a stiff or soft hat, you'll 
find it among the new von Gal spring and sum
mer styles. Sold under, a double guarantee of 
satisfaction, your dealer's becked by,ours.

33. 34 mm* $t *» Umêmt *•**•’.

(SJvon^ai
__ BRANCH Of . .

flawtSMlialCanadian Factory x 
Niagara Fella

American Factory*
Dee bury, Conn. . t

Straw Hat Factory t
New York. U S. A

“COPEMAN” Electric 
Cooking Range

Think of the chicken roasted to a delicious brown and the pies 
to a crispy flakinessat the same time. This automatic cooking 
range cooks any kind of food at any hour of the day or night, 
without the supervision or control of Other than its own. It * 
rooks in a more thorough manner than is possible by any other 
process.

Hinton Electric Company
Phones 2244-45-46. 211 Government 8V, Victoria

Tudhope “6-41

$2,675
f o b. Vrawwrae

Electric
Lighting
and Cranking

THE Tudhope is the measure 
of car value in Canada. It
is * Canadian product — stands 

hard usage on Canadian roads—saves 
the 35% hnport duty. —

Dollar for dollar, it has more power 
—more speed—more comfort—more 
endurance than imported cars. More, 
too, than cars assembled from imported 
parts. For finish, appearance, equip
ment and absolute dependability, com
pare the Tudhope with any oar at any 
price. »

See this car. Ask the Tudhope 
Dealer for a demonstration.
TUDHOPE“4— 36" * TUDHOPE “6—4$”
with Gray A Deri» Elraf- 
rie Liskitas- Bslra >ira
■off Ml sqkpeMl.
5-Passenger $1,775

*>•”*

with Gray A Devi» Bkoe- 
ric Ushiias sed Cisekin*. 
Em . lira sad Ml «Mp-

7-Pai

/.at. Vm

Tudhope
Motor Co, Limited 
Orillia Canada

Writ! for yomrCtpt
»f tkt Tudhopt flee*

“The Car Ahead'
B4CV

At s protest? meeting of the Rate
payers’ Association of Ward Four, 
Saanich municipality, held at the Col- 
qulU hall. Carey road, last evening, 
resolutions calling on Reeve Nicholson 
and Councillor I>unn to resign their 
position* and teat public feeling on the 
choice of an engineer, were both car
ried unanimously Over forty mem
bers voted for tl$e motion, although It 
was submitted at a late hour when 
some persons had left the hall The 
association then unanimously decided 
to go In a body to the meat meeting of 
the council and support ta» person the 
resolutions.

Home Unwritten History.
The meeting was overwhelmingly in 

favor of the action of the opposition 
members on the council and there was 
a comparative absence of the men 
from the city whose appearance créât- 
N so much disorder at the Maywood 
meeting «writer In"the week. While 
much of the old ground was travelled 
over again In the discussion, the most 
Interesting statement waa that of E. H. 
Cotterill, an engineer resident in the 
municipality, who related to the coun
cil the views of Mr. Topp on the nature 
of the appointment as he conceived It. 
Mr. Cotterill led the meeting to under
stand that Mr. jTopp had no intention 
of giving more than a supervisory at
tention to the work of the municipal
ity. that the council would have to 
provide for a superintending cngirtW r 
when paving construction commenced, 
and that the staff would be employed 
and engaged directly by Mr Topp. wh > 
would receive an overriding commis
sion on their salaries He also told for 
the TTrsr ttMe the second part of the 
story of the evening when the com
pact of four councillors was reached In 
Councillor McGregor s office to vote 
for Mr Payne. It was then arranged 
that Councillor IHtnn ahoukl vote 
against Mr Topp. and now Mr Cot-1 
terell alleged that after Councillor 
Dunn had left the, meeting he was 
driven home by Reeve Joseph Ni- hoi* 
son. During the drive, so the speakèr 
alleged. It was arranged that “Joe 
should go to the House (meaning th- 
impending vneancy In the Saanich 
provincial riding I. and that Mr Dura 
should be candidate for the reeveship
with the uprort of the associating 
and the out voters from town. He bkl 
the audfhnce drew fta own conrtusiona 
a* to what happened. |„

Warned the Meeting.
Mr. Cotterill further stated that 

Councillor Quick had told him before he 
went south to California in February a 
number of reasons why he could nc£ 
vote for Mr. Topp. and t.iekef >re he In
tended ft» nail this statement down 
when the organisation o? an aarocla- 
tlon was undertaken in \\anl Fixe, 
which Mr. Quick represents

Well known residents like T. A. 
Hryden and J. A Grant warned the 
meeting that unless orranlxation* we.«e 
formed in the ward* they were at the 
mercy of the outvoters from the city, 
who could be Induced to vote In the 
way un y body of men from the city de- 
sired w ho took an interest in Hsanlc » 
affairs for their own adx-antage

Councillor McGregor wonted to know 
why people from town were swarming 
like bees round the municipal hall.

1 will tell you, gentlemen,” he ob-^ 
served. “It is because for the first 
time we have money to spend apart 
from current revende, and they want 
some of tie ttee.000 for paving.”

Neither Reeve Nicholson nor Cov 
ell lor ininn was present, although 
President Rogers stated they had been 
invited to attend.

Other Good Ones.
Councillor Williams told the story of

the negotiations which led up to the 
appointment and of the excellent re
putation of Mr. Payne as an engineer, 
which had led the* to agree ta hla 
nomination. They, however, wei 
welded to Mr. Payne, for there were 
other good engineers among the appll 
cants for the position. He again urged 
that Mr. Topp was not the right man 
for the pot It Ion.

Th#-speaker uxg tied IMJJlMWllki. 
ment M Mr. Topp was Unsatisfactory 
in that he waa not going to devote hfa 
whole time to the appointment, and 
that the municipality must have a man 
who did not make mistakes for 
glneerlng mistake* were likely to cost 
money. As an Inspector ef survey» ne 
would be glad If the public understood 
that' ke (Councillor Williams) had no 
professional Jealousy. He was no 
longer in general practice, so that Mr, 
Topp’s acts were not in competition 
with him. *

v Sewer tge Matters.
The speaker touched then on the 

ipicstlon of sewerage. The municipal 
tty should prepare, he said, for the con
nections which the city would shortly 
be In a position Id afford. There would 
always be a danger of ah epidemic un- 

ex let Ing sanitary conditions were 
remedied. The speaker briefly handled 
the subject of the Garden City 
water supply, and blamed the council 
for the character of the original by
law. It was folly to lay a six-inch 
main down a main read, and «not pro
vide laterals, requiring some private 

on to put In these laterals, and 
taxing the people for putting them In. 
Mr Williams alluded to the fight for 
08-foot roods, and said that the en
gineer should map out the district with 
a view to in streets Joining ultimately 
without Jogs as the municipality set 
tied up. Whenever the councillors 
sought to introduce reforms they were 
told they usurped the powers of the

J-!.
15th Avc. West, Cor Granville St., Vancouver, B. C. 

VICTORIA AGENTS, Pacific: Motor Co, S36 Tates SÇ

Topp desired It to be known that 
fixing his salary he Intended only 
employ an Instrument man for a por
tion of the year, and to give his ser
vices la a supervisory capacity. Mr. 
Ootterill said he had told Mr. Topp that 
he ought to have informed the council 
ef the exact nature of the bargain.

“ observed the speaker turning 
to the audience, “you are to pay for 
another engineer to do the work and 
the reeve is to make Mr. Topp a pre 
sent of whatever be can make. ^ That 
la how It appears to me.”

The speaker drew a picture of an in
experienced engineer supervising the 
paving contractor as a bird in the tolls 
of the fowler, and said It was a laid 
bargain for the municipality. He then 
related the vonx*ersation which la 
alleged to supply the motlv* of Coun
cillor Dunn’s action, and which he stat
ed came first hand from the councillor. 

Councillor McGregor believed they 
ere dealing with a subject which waa 

of first Importance In the history of 
the municipality. He said he regretted 
that the councillor for the ward Was 
absent as he had something to say to 
him. Mr. imnn had trifled with him, 
after giving a promise, and without 
retracting from that undertaking. By 
union they could alone protect them
selves against domination from out 
stale.

A Twofold Engagement.
With regard, to the engagement of 

the engineer, the reeve had said that 
he could be dismissed within 30 days. 
He doubted that claim very much as 
the appointment was for the year. It 
waa not right- to bn ye *,n engineer act 
ing In an advisory capacity to the 
council, and still working In the In
terests of a corporation, such as was 
possible now. What they were going 
!.. <L. he did n«>( quite know, but tfgj 
if the opposition remained In a min 
ority. and were overruled they wouU 
continue to fight.

With regard to the water question 
he was convinced the municipality 
should exercise an efficient distribut
ing system of Its own. There should 
he a «upply for everyone. The muni- 
< ipHlitv also liadly needed a by-law 
deflrrlng the duties of officials.

“The appointment of the engisteer." 
continued the speaker. “Is not a l»u$d 
ness proposition. and therefore I am 
Seing to continue my opposition. W 
are willing that a compromise shall be 
reached, but It will have to be on 

•axonaille basis.”
Councillor Borden related instances 

in which lie declared the reeve 
shpwn a disposition to challenge th* 
tight of the councillors to have’ any way 
ir. the management of the affairs of 
he municipality. The ratepayers wan* 
« an organisation of the district on 

Vualn- -<* lines, and emancipation from 
nan rule. This waa not the time 

for the appointment of a consulting en
gineer The municipality required 
l* rmaneni man capable of preparin, 

design for water mains and sewers 
throughout -the municipality 

Passed Resolutions. 
Resolutions calling for the rwye and 

Councillor Dunn to resign were Then 
Adopted with enthusiasm.

A number of speaker* -followed: tar- 
eluding T A Bryden. J A. Grant. D 
W, Jones. R. R Freemai.. R. L*yrits. 
These urged organisation for protective 
purposes, and for the education of the. 
out voters as touching the actual facts 
of Saanich municipal affairs. At a laVe 
hour the meeting adjourned with the 
d«termination to present the résolu 
lion* calling for the tiro members' 
i « nig nations to the municipal council 
nl the neat meeting.

To check the expenditure of money 
on road work without consultation 
with the works committee, a resolution 
will be moved at the next meeting 
the municipal council. —

OF INVESTIGATION
Charges Against City Clerk 

Dowler Will Be Gone Into 
Next Tuesday

A GlIberian situation existed in the 
city council last evening when the 
aldermen assembled to all in Judgment 
in the case at Mayor Mbrley versus. 
City Clerk Dow 1er, when the question 
arose as to whether the aldermen are 

be both judges and witnesses. This 
knotty problem puzzled the city fathers 
for a long time; but Alderman DU worth 
cut tin Gordian knot by moving, an 
adjournn.mt until April Fool’s Day 
(next Tuesday.)

The Investigation Is to determine 
whether the mayor Is Justified or not In 
simpending the city clerk. Apparently 
the error of Mivl>iwter lies in the fact 
that—to Aipe tW mayor's word»--' 
as been systematically late In getting 

down to his ofBce, and that there has 
not been proper value given the city 
In dollars and cents.”

His worship kissed the Bible with * 
flourish when Alderman Humber want 
ed everyofl» connected with the Inves
tigation sworn. ..... ____________

“1 am prepared.” he said, “to make 
my charges and to bring witnesses to 
bear them out. I propose calling those 
gentlemen who have written to the 
press to record their complaints and 

Iso many others.” But the mayor, be 
yond the outlined charges above, would 
not make out his case last evening, pre
ferring to subpoena witnesses to give 
their evidence at the next meeting The 
Indications are that the municipal 
court will lie In session .many evenings 
before the end Is reached.

Although the session' lasted for one 
hour and forty minutes when adjourn
ment came, the council was no farther 
ahead than It was at the beginning. Ih 
fact. In spite of the session last even
ing the status quo 1» undisturbed.

Mr. Dowler Is also to bring witnesses 
but he asked protection for those In his 
dppartmcTrrr whom he marr ran upon 
witnesses. He feared that If they spoke 
tfoe truth they might incur the enmity 
of the mayor. But the mayor repudi
ated the suggestion that If their evi
dence Is favorable to Mr. Dowler he 
will mark them for destruction.

Some of the aldermen wanted Mr. 
Dowler to make out his case last even
ing. and then hear the mayor's evi
dence and wltnesaea on Tuesday. 
Alderman Cuthbert pointed out that 
this would mean that the , defendant 
was required to give his evidence first, 
while the prosecution came In later.

It was an entirely abortive sesslôn.

|Ml— —ii
Nature of Appointment.

Then came the statement of Mr. Cot.
qrm. ‘ In which he declared that Mr.

For Hair Health
# Rcxall -93” Hair Teak dee 
ft Improve the health ef ymm 

-
We could not *> sUondy endow 

Retail -M" Bate Tonic rad continue 
to call it to the enrae people if it did 
not do all wa daim. Should it not 
prove entirely es Olfactory our cue- 
Curare would Ira» kith In ua, we 
would lorn their interim». rad opr 
burinera would ruder.,

If your hair ie falling out or you 
culler any acaip trouble, we habere 
Reran "fo" Hoir Tonic will do non 
to Medicate the dandruff, give health 
to the realp. stimulate raw hair 
growth and prevent premature bald
ness than any other human agency.

We want you to make ua prove 
this We ark you to risk ho money 
whatever. Buy a bottle of Hex nil 
-03" Hair Tome, une It according to 
dirnetio* for thirty days; then if 
you are not entirely an timed, carme 
and toil m and we ïnli promptly baud 
back the money you paid ua for it.

We won't edi you to dgn mry- 
thiug, nor even to being the bottle 
bask. We won't obligate you In 
aay way. We will take yew nav 
word. Could anything be more fair? 
Could we do raytkiog mom to peeve 
our bdief in RaulFk " Hate Tonic, 
nod our honesty of purpose in re com 
mending it Ie youf

Rex nil "00 "BairTooieloMplMS- 
ant to ira ra spring water nod ban 

- hut a faint, planning odor. It ram*
In two dam of bottles, 60c and 11.00. 
You can buy RaraD "03" Hair Took 

la tira community only et out More:

0. E. CAMPBELL. '

-Jgsss&sigsa:
.. BraedrWe w raffrara lra-|iMv....

Take YourChoice of These

SNAPS
CORDOVA • BAY—Summer homosite, ' 

on Victoria’s mont beautiful subur
ban beach, 72x268. Only.... $1350

BURTON AVENUE—A building lot 
■" in a growing district, close to car, at 

- the ridiculously low figure of. .$850
SEATON STREET—Three large sized 

lots, just off Burnside Road. Price,e 
only .... j........... ........... .. . ■ $3300

DOUGLAS STREET—Fine business 
property at $800 per front foot.
This beats nearby values.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Bayward Block. * Phone 1494
Braffeh Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 2$.-5 a m.-The bar 
ometef- I* now abnormally low from the 

it to Manitoba accompanied by mild 
weather. On the Pacific cvwst ratal Mas 

i general, extending southward 
California, and southerly galee have 
cur red on the coast

Forecasts
Victoria and vicinity—Easterly and

southerly winds, unsettled and mild wltti

Igotrer Mainland —Easterly and south
erly winds, unsettled and mild with rain.

Victoria - - Barometer, 29.82; lemperalur. 
31; minimum. *: wind. 4 miles 8. w 
rain. .11 Inch; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, " 29.W; tempera
ture, 38; minimum. 38; wind, 8 miles 8. E. 
rain. 78 inch; weather. cWedy;

K am loop»—Barometer. 29.68; tempera 
lure. 38. minimum, 34; wind, 10 miles K 
weather, cloudy.

Barkerville—Barometer, 29.54: tempera
ture, 38. minimum, 20; wind, 10 ml 
"Y.: rain, .10 Inch; weather, cloudy.

Tatooeh- Barometer. 29-78, temperature, 
38; minimum. 38; wind, 14 mile» 8 ; rain, 
42 Inch; weather, rain.
Portend. Oregon-Barometer, 29.pl; tern

ie rature, 36, minimum. 38; wind. 6 agile» 
8. E.; rain. .96 Inch; weather, rain. •

Seattle—Barometer, 29 00; temperature, 
38; minimum. 36; wind, 18 miles 8.; rain. 
33 inch; weather, rain.

Han Francisco -Barometer, 3» 20; tern
ir? rature. 48; minimum. 46; wind, 4 mile» 
N. W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.»; tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 30; wind, 10 mllee N 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 28.0; tempera
ture, 30; minimum. 30; wind. 14 miles 8.
»*, trace; weather, part cloudy.

» Victoria Dally Weather
Observations taken S a m., now and I 

p m. Thursday.
Temperature.

HiSh*ut ................................................................ 46

Bain. 16 Inch.
Brlglit Hunahlne. 1 hgj 
General state of "fair*

Dismiss Your Landlord
And take advantage of the following Home Snap9
$750 Cash and $35 Per Month. Including Interest
Secures very nice new, modern 5-roomed bungalow. Just outside the 
fnfîé and a half Ctretav orre btwk fromOah Bay Avenu»; piped lor-fur
nace, open fire grate, cement floor In basement, sewer in and all modern 
conveniences; on nicely treed lot, 62 x 100. Brice, $4650. This is 
splendid value, and all ready to step Into. Also new 4-roomed modern 
bungalow in Victoria West, one block from car, paved streets, sewer, 
etc. t’holce lot. i—--------

Only $2950. $450 Cash. Balance as Rei
THESE ARE BARGAINS.

lent

National Realty Company
12*1 Govern rami Strrat.

REMOVAL
-NOTICE-

We have moved from Suite 403 Times Building to 
more commodious quarters on the second floor front 

of Winch Building (next to Times Building)

The Newira Advertising Agency
Phone 1S15 

fox «20
2nd Floor 
Winch Building Victoria, 1. C.

Holding an insecure, 
the want advertising “Mood.1

a man or woman into

rath o.l«n*d for the psutititor E
far whwe «: » reoommeoded.
The Kassil Stem mré Amm

Drag Mono

A HOME FOR $25
LIVIN0B00M consists of two rockers, easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good carpet, pair 

lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.
BXDBOOM consists of bed, spring, mattress, two pillows and two pillow cssef, two blankets, two 

sheets, bedspread, two towels, chair, drèsser with three drawers and large mirror, floor oilcloth 
9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade. ,

KITCHEN consists of three chairs, Uble with drawer, 9x12 flow oilcloth, table oilcloth, window
shade, curtain pole, curtains.

Compléta Outfit, $75—Pay $26 Down, Balance in Three Monthly Payment»
The reason we sell ao cheap is because we are just out of the high rental

Tfae~Standa rdFttmà
731-8 Pandora Avenne. YOU»'
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Children’s Dresses and Rompers, 
Women’s Lace Collars and Sets, 
Other New Goods Ju& Arrived

And will be displayed In our windows this week-end- 
The lace collars and sets are In the latest, and most attrac
tive styles and as there are so many,different pattefiw and 
grades It is Impossible to describe them In a satisfactory 
manner here.

WOMEN’S BELTS come In a variety of stylos. Rome 
handsome patent leather Belts in choice colors are mark
ed at .............................. At- *............................ ................................. .^5^

BUSTER COATS for children. Made of good cotton and
big values at ................ .................................................................. BO#

HOLLAND COATS piped with red come at................ >..60#

ROMPERS In blue duck, feather stitched and finished with 
a girdle, come at ................................................................. #1.00

Seabrook Young; 623 Johnson St.
"The Store for better va'luss, and variety”

FOR TO-MORROW
WE OFFER

50 Only
Smart Tailored Hats 
Specially Priced at

$7.50
New Shapes New Trimmings

No Old Stock

THE BONNET SHOP Ltd.
V. MILLINERY IMPORTERS
753 FÔRT ST. DEANS BLOCK

SNOWFALL EIGHTY 
FEET IS RECORDED

Palouse County Has Prospects 
for Very Best Crop 

Season

Pullman. Wash.,- March 28.—Weather 
records of the state experiment sta
tion for the Palouse country show a 
snowfall of 80 Inches thus far. which 
exceeds by nearly two feet <he heaviest 
fall of snow on record since the found
ing of the experiment station over 20 
year* ago. Snow still lies on the hi'ls 
and in the valleys. <»

It Is unusual1 that the heavy 6snow- 
fall has not been followed by fl«>ôûv, 
practically all the precipitation having 
found lodgings in the frozen ground, 
which is1 now receiving the water as 
fast as It melts from the snow. In 
point of moisture stored in the flvldi. 
prospects for the coming wops are the 
best seen in the 'country since iU 
settlement.

iJ The exiting employee need not "atop the wheels of 
office routine” for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS—• 
promptly.

WELCOME SENT TO

NEW ZEALAND SHIP

Melbourne. Aust., March 27.—-Prime 
Minister Fisher to-day sent a wireless 
message to the commander of the bat
tleship New Zealand, which Is now 
2500 miles from Australia, welcoming 
him to the Commonwealth. ,

“Welcome to Australia," reads the 
message. "We must' live together, and 
1 firmly believe that we shall work to
gether for peace and happiness, and 
to that end. if necessary, fight to
gether.”

KAISER WORTH |29,S0(M*)0

Krupps Have *60400.000 That Could 
Be Taxed for War.

THIRTEEN DEEAYED 
TRAINS EN ROUTE

Immigrants From Teutonic 
and Virginian Have Cold 

Entry to Canada

Winnipeg. March 28.—No less than 
thirteen long delayed trains pulled from 
the Kast in the last twelve hours, 
laden with passengers from Toronto 
and Montreal. The trains were Stalled 
between 36 and 40 hours at points along 
the Superior section where the blixxard 
had raged at its height, and the snow 
had banked up against the tracks in 
deep drifts making railroading an Im
possibility. The first section of No. 3 

. from Toronto had the worst time of It 
when the train stuck In some big 
drifts at Ignace. Ont,

The passengers on the Toronto trains 
suffered from the lack <f food, there 
being no diner and from cold. The 
temperature in the cars was down be
low sero. In addition to the ordinary 
passengers on these trains there were 
about one thousand Immigrants from 
the Teutonic and Virginian.

KEELEY MINE IS SOLD 

"TO ENGLISH SYNDICATE

Cobalt. Ont.. March 28.-The Keeley 
mine. Houth I»rralne. has been sold on 
a year's option by the recel x-er of the 
defence Farmer's bank to an English 
syndicate headed by Ehrllng and Ham
ilton. whose repr ‘•entatlx'e Is Dr. J- 
M. Bell. The property nas riot been 
worked since the final stages of the 
bank, and although several prospective 
buyers hax-e examined the property, 
this Is the first from which any fruits 
are visible.

Berlin, Marek IS.—Rudolf Martin, the 
publicist, figures the kaiser's private 
fortune, on which he would have tQ 
pay a war tax ota the proposed new 
military Increase measure, at 148.000.- 
000 marks, or $29.600.000

The emperor's contribution, however, 
will be less than that of some others. 
The heiress to the Kr.upp millions will 
have to pay on $56.000.000. Prince 
Henckel Don ne remark on 150.800.000. 
Baron Qoldechmldt Rothschild on $32.- 
600,000. and the Duke I'Jest on $30,800.-

WELL6 QUITS.

London. Eng . March 28.—Bombardier 
Welle, the F.nglish heavyweight cham
pion. who was beaten by Ounboat 
Smith in New York recently: says he 
has made up his mind to retire from 
the ring.

Wells received $6.000 for the Smith 
bout, out of which he was forced to 
pay training expenses and other bills 
during his s»ay It is said that he ha* 
•ome money Invested and Is fairly well 
fixed.

TUB

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

is

•v.v'ÿ

WASHED AND DRESSED HUSBAND
f ------ *■
Jersey Weman Diverses Her “Perseni- 

fioation ef Laziness.”

Paterson. N. March 21^—Testify
ing before Vice-Chancellor Stevenson 
in Jersey City. Mrs. Jessie Wood, of 
this city, said her husband. James O. 
Wood, from whom she wanted to be 
dix'orced. waa the personification of 
laziness. She said that since she mar
ried him in. 1002 he showed hatred for 
work of any kind For nine months 
she had to wash her husband's face 
and had to dress him. "she said. When 
Vice-Chancellor Stevenson called for 
the defence, counsel for W'ood said 
that bis client fled when he heart 
his wife's testimony. Vice-Chancellor 
Stex'eiyaon told Mr a. Wood he would 
grant her the decree.

ARBITRATION NEEDED.

London. March 28. — The Yachting 
World to-day proposes that the deed of 
gift under which the New York Yacht. 
Club hold» the AmeHea's cup as trus
tee be submitted to arbitration. *

The Journal says: “It Is an unten
able position that the New \ ork \ acht 
Club Is the only body capable of inter
preting the deed of gift"

By Jove! What a hit! What rapid scoring! 
Yes, it is like “King George IV,” which 

“scores" a decided “hit" everywhere it 
goes because of its “top-notch . 

qualities-great age—fine bouquet- 
rounded mellowness-and perfect. 

jL purity. Try it-you’ll giyej

it a long “innings.

f

r

Vti Vi'f'a'ft V •*•*•*•*•*•••••• o

ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL BRANDS OF
The Distillers Qompany. Ltd.

Largest Scotch Whisky Distillers in the World.
Capital employed, over £3.000.000.

EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

xTOP -NOTCH
HIT!

MILITARY SHOES.

A plan whereby army shoe* made 
under United States government ln- 
upevtlon are afforded enlisted men of 
the organised militia at half price, or 
about $1 60 per pair, already has been 
adopted In Maine. Michigan. Pennsyl
vania, California and I.»wa Members 
of the elate militia throughout the 
Union are eligible to procure their foot 
gear on like advantageous terms. Com
pany commanders make the purchases 
direct from authorised manufacturers. 
The state pays $1.50 for each pair of

shoe» ao issued and the other $1.60 
Is deducted from the meh's camp pay. 
Under this plan the men are allowed 
to retain the shoes ae fhelr personal, 
property, whereas Under the system by, c 
which shoes were Issued to slate 
militiamen through the federal govern
ment they were charged against each 
man and accounted for on state pro
perty returns. Shoes a| half price are 
provided only for such enlleted men a» 
perform the tour of duty In camp.

A eallor who had landed after a long 
voyage, and having been paid off. called 
a cab. threw his luggage inelde and 
jumped on lop hlmaelf . ~
* "Beg pardon, sir." said the astonished 
cabman, "but you should get Inside and 
put your boxes on top.*'

"Steer the craft ahead. Janrey. Passen
gers always go on deck and luggage in 
the hold." was the reply from the top.

We mise a lot of fun being afraid of 
appearing ridiculous

Mre. Wilson and Mr* Marshall have 
placed a ban on slashed skirts. Some 
of Washington's society elect are going 
to find the preient administration pain
fully dull.

WATSON'S—THE SHOE STORE THAT'S BUSY
Saturday » a In*,- day with **  ̂‘

North Amei ira. There’s always a reason behind a busy store, and quality and

service are the twin reasons for ours.

APRIL SHOWERS

while the elle» are ell here. ^

A STEP FORWARD
V „ ,, tiiivnnce Ift shoe comfort and (Utlng. Inform youreelf of the latest .hoe designs hr a 

a ÏSL them closely and tea, thetr ..uaHtle,.___________________________

MAKE TO-MORROW YOUR SHOE DAY

Some Beauty Shoes for the Ladies

Mug-Tile
Empress
Oxfords

This dainty design in Ottnmetg! 
Patent Leather. Htub toe» are go
ing strong this season, and thlf Is 
uhe of the beet styles yet seen Ask 
to see the shoe with the novel and 
useful little non-slip heel pad—the 
‘ Empree»," at .. ..................... #4.00

newly Arrived 
“Empresses”

Look el the graceful lines of this shoe 
la It any wonder we never have 
enough “ISinprces" *h»>*k to meet the 
demand? A high class shoe like this 
In Tan Calf. Patent leather or In 
soft Oun-Metal Ualfskin, costs on
ly .............. ............................#6.00

The — 
Biggest 
Seller

h\»r «mart ftrvet wear will be the well 

known airakleee pumps. In Tan or 

Patent, greetly enhanced In apimar- 

anre by a neat Utile tailored bow. 

They’ll sell as low as............,-R-l.OOat ..................................... - ly  .. ............................... — —- —

Popular Prices at WATSON’S

Bothers !
Do You 

Know Thai 
“Classic"

Shoes
fit the children'» feet. The 

little* tot's feet are much 

more tender than a grown 

person's and need shoes 

that allow room for five 

toe* In an uncrani|i«-d po

sition. The , "Clafcwle** 

shapes are perfection In 
this respect. Flee, flex-! 
lble sole», with no nails In
side to hurt the mogt 

tender feet.

We’re Special Agents.

The Styles Men Like to Buy

Ik
“Leader”

Shoe

Th Shoe You Kuow

A shoe for smart bualneea wear: many 

alylea. Including Gun-Metal and Tan 

Calfskin. In both Biucher and But

ton patterns. Full klgh tow At a 
popular pride .. ..........................^4.60

The old reliable ihoei In the new 
styles and beat shape. In ahoedom. 
Many new désigna. In Gun-Metal. 
Vlel Kid. Tan Calf*, Patenta, etc. A 
shoe to lit any foot here tn Oeo. A 
Sinter's Xt.......................... . * 6.00

Wurth $100 •

Saye the man who wears them—The 
Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoe, In 
aha pee for old or young men. haa 
won e permanent place In the hearts 
of comfort-loving owners of corny 
and calloused tost. Try a pair
at .......... .. .......................we.ee

liar |Hive .................................... ................ — -

WATSON Saves You Shoe Money

"Hg$kf" fdf .

I Agents "Hw*” “Malefut"
.OSeL......
J-T-—-------- »

■TOmrwswr 1



and Folder Now

Corner View and Douglas Streets
or Address Office Open EveningsPhone 4770

k CO„ Prince Rupsrtrdft-—«ARRlSON, iTirorf
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lotted

Yesterday the great sale of Lots in Port Edward, 
B. C., Prince Rupert’s Industrial Annex, began 
in Victoria. The demand has been very keen 
and the number of sales already assured

v The sale is now on Avail 
yourself of the free literature. Get 
the facts and then decide quickly.
Port Edward is a solid, properly 
founded industrial centre. Some of 
the largest industrial enterprises of 
the West are negotiating for sites

Port Edward is not a forced enterprise. Prince Rupert^ as the G. T. P. itself has 
admitted, can find no room for the location of further industries along its water- 
front. Port Edward offers the only available location for an industrial annex. Port 
Edward is immediately adjacent to Prince Rupert, with easy inter-communication 
assured. It lias the finest natural harbor on the Pacific Coast adapted to the build
ing of pier wharves and affording seven times the total docking capacity of 
Prince Rupert harbor per unit of waterfront. It has been laid out by expert en-

van
p.fruice

PORT EDWARD
y

Offers modern industries every re
quirement they demand; water 
transportation is provided with 
efficient, modern facilities for re
ducing time and cost in handling; 
the shortest route to Oriental mar
kets of any Pacific port ; rail trans
portation by a road that possesses 
the easiest grades in existence; 
immense inwk4»-*t - home and. 
abroad; tremendous resources, in
cluding fish, timber, minerals and 
grgin; a townsite laid out to meet 
the finest demands of modern 
commerce and industry.

Prices $100
Lots 30x100

leaves no doubt about the great success of 
this excellent addition to the efficiency of the 
Pacific terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railroad. ~ ~——    ---------

there: Some have already secured 
sites and are developing plants. The 
G.T.P. main line traverses Port Ed
ward and the railroad company has 
already secured a site for its station, 
sidings, etc Development is under 
way. The time to secure lots is Now.

gineere as an industrial centre of the most modern' type. A company made up of 
some of the most prominentxinen hi the Dominion is behind Port Edward. Its 
capital is $1,000,000 fully subscribed. A development fund of $172,500 has been 
established and more than $32,000 of this was expended in the surveying and pre
liminary development. The entire business section and all streets and avenues 
on the balance of the townsite have been cleared and four and one-lialf miles of 
plank walks have been laid on the principal thoroughfares. A wharf suitable for 
the landing of passengers, machinery, supplies, etc., is undy construction.

port edward:

trialAni

Write For Details
A TRUE STORY 0Ÿ A WISE INVESTMENT

Prince Rupert points an unusual lesson to investors. Many people thought that 
to buv Prince Rupert property originally was to throw money away. jThe first sale 

rnim TEE'S amlTro TnBIbcfc -SwërelTolffTôtlI? AtiaiTttrRcîtttyttrrfrTr' 
$1220 for the pair. They were held until last year and then they were sold to Mr. 
F. S. Long for $10,000. And Mr. Long made a good investment.

Port Edward offert you a chance to prosper by the development of the Great 
North. Are you going to take itt

is bound to succeed. It is attract
ing some of the largest industrial 
enterprises in Canada right now. 
It will form one of the foremost 
industrial centres in the entire 
Dominion. Send for the literature 
without delay. Learn all about 
it. It means a wonderful oppor
tunity to the people <if Canada. 
It means excellent profits for you 
if you invest now at ,

f Starting Prices

to $2,000
to 30x110

TERMS ONLY 
Quarter Cash, Balance Over 

3 Years

full details of 
Port Edward 
without obliga
tion on my part

T T & FLOYER
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PARTIES (GREED

Scheme Finding Most Favor in 
Liberal Circles 200 Mem

bers Directly Elected,

PASSING OF LORDS

CAUSES NO OUTCRY

Liberals Are by Np Means in 
Sympathy With Lans- 

downe Plan

London, March 21.—The govern
ment's announcement of its Intention 
to introduce in the present parliament 
proposa If for a reform of the Hotuse 
«*• Lords is regarded as meaning noth
ing less than the abolition of heredit
ary privileges In legislation.

'Not the stightest outcry has been 
raised against the* proposed measure.

for the Unionists themselves are com
mitted to a reform of the Lords.

When the measures that* are now 
being studied by the sub-committee of 
the cabinet take definite shape, how
ever, the Conservatives will doubtless 
find ample scope for criticism of de
tails. For the present some of them, 
like the Pall Mall daxette. are content 
to shed a tear over, the forthcoming 
disappearance of the House ,of Lords, 
one of the great estates of the nation, 
as a distinct political factor.

The cabinet committee has Unionist 
as well as Liberal plans on which to 
base reform work. Lord Lansdowne 
In 1811 proposed an upper house of $46 
persons, made up thus: Qualified lords 
of parliament, elected by thtir peers, 
100; elected lords of parliament. 110; 
nominated by the crown. 100; princes 
of royal blood, 3; bishops. 7; law lords, 
16.

Liberal opinion Is that the Lans
downe plan .would simply mean a 
change of name and no change In the 
political complexion of the upper 
house. The scheme which finds moat 
favor In Liberal circles Is one to make 
the second chamber consist of 150 to 
200 members directly elected for con- 
'nlltuents on the^parllamcntary regis
ter. The choice of candidates would 
be unrestricted as for the House of 
Commons, but the rise of the constitu
encies and the possible application of 
the proportional representation prin
ciple would tend obviously to limit the 
candidates to persons of acknowledged 
position. Persons so elected would oe 
entitled to wear the robes suitable It#

their offices. In order that labor might 
have full opportunity of obtaining ad
mission to the now legislature It is at 
least possible that the payment of the 
elected lords might be proposed

Peers of the realm would continue. 
pt, at present, to enjoy all their titles 
and claims to precedence, and, like 
the Irish and Scotch peers, would 
rank at court and In society a* su
perior orders to the baron* a 
knights. Special provision would en
able them to stand as candidate» for 
the House of Commons and otherwise 
take part In parliamentary elections.

Important details as to the future 
of the House of Lords as a supreme 
legal tribunal are under discussion. 
Even In Tory circle» the view 1» 
strongly expressed that the ' Supremo 
Court should cease to be political In 
character. It Is most probable that 
the Lords of Appeal would be con- 
stltutedf as a separate court on th* 
lines of the Judicial committee of the 
Privy Council, with which there might 
be an amalgamation.

The number of peers who actually 
attend the upper house la now not 
morn than 100. and for all these,. It 
will be possible to find seats. The 
peers whom the Liberals want to ex
clude are merely the group who con
stitute a sort of militia in reserve for 
the defeat of Liberal bills.

The Canadian Pacific will expend $16.- 
i*i0.On) for improvements this year on its 
eastern line, at least SIO.OOO.OW of which 
will l>e utilised In completing work com
menced last summer. .

GREAT BIBLE PLAY 
BY MAETERLINCK

The Celebrated [)ramatist Has 
* 'Produced Greatest Work 

of His Career

Mew York, March 26.—A cable to the 
Tribune from Nice eays: “Mary Mag
dalene." a three-act drama by Maurice 
Maeterlinck, presenting with Intense 
realism the Biblical tragedy, and 
brought out last night In the Muni
cipal Casino, produced a profound Im
pression. The scriptural adaptation is 
t>ased on the theory that Mary Mag
dalene's Influence on the Saviour was 
greater than that of any other woman.

The first act discloses Mary, a beau
tiful and wealthy Jewess courtesan, at 
a sumptuous luncheon In the Garden 
of Silenus, the philosopher, at Bethle
hem. A handsome young Roman lieu
tenant, Lucius Veins, Is desperately in 
love wita Mary, who refuses his offers.

The second act passes in the luxuri
ous villa of Man-, who is already under 
the mystic religious Influence of Chris
tianity. Lucius V'erus presses his suit, 
and Mary Is about to yield to hi*

supreme outburst of profane passion. 
It is a terrific struggle between the 
flesh and the spirit, but Laxarus. re
stored to life, appears, saying to Mary. 
“The Master calls you,” whereupon 
Mary, as If hypnotised, quits Lucius 
and follows Laxarus.

The third aot Is at Jerusalem. Pon
tius Pilate had Instructed his lieuten
ant, Lucius Verus, with the duty of 
guarding the imprisoned Christ. Lucius, 
burning with his passion for Mary, 
declares that he will allow Christ to 
escape If Mary will yield to his em
brace. The disciples who are present 
Implore Mary to comply, but Mary, Im
bued with myftttc faith, refuses, and 
follows Christ on the path to Golgotha.

This Is considered the finest and most 
dramatic work which Maeterlinck has 
yet written.

The part of Mary Is admirably play
ed by Georgette Leblanc Maeterlinck. 
The Christ Is not Impersonated on the 
stage, although His voice Is heard in 
prayer and proclaiming the Christian 
faith This scriptural tragedy Is a 
Complete dramatic success, and will 
be given later In Parts.

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

Although Cuttcur* Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment are sold by druggist* and dealers every
where. a liberal sample of each, with 32-page 
booklet on the care and treatment of ski» 
and hair, will be sent, post-free, on applica
tion to Cuticura. 1 Dept. 32, Boston. I SA

Don’t Try 
Your

Don’t pare the corn a little and 
think the corn wilt 
go.

Don't daub It with 
liquids, or use an old- 
time pad or plaster.

That's fooling with 
a corn.

A famous chemist 
found a way to take 
out corna com
pletely. Now we own 
nis method.

slir

to Cheat 
Feet

We call It Blue-jay. it’» a little 
piaster, applied In a jiffy. The 
moment you uae It. all pain la 
stopped.

You forget the com. In 48 
hours take off the plaster and the 
corns come out. ’ Not a whit of 
the com is left.

All this is done without any 
pain or soreness. Every month a 
million corns are now removed like 
this. Try it on one of yours.

(3M)

A Is the picture Is the soft BAB wax. It loosens the corn.
B stops the pah* and keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It Is narrowed to be comfortable.
D Is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Blue-jay Com Plasters
SoU by Druggist, ■ -18c and 28c pec package
Sample Mailed Fra,. Also Blae-jey Bunion Plantar,.

r * Black. Chicago * New Ye*. Maker, el Surgical Dressing». ate.

Real Estate Agents UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in 
talking to you—every day!, '*’*•

To-morrow Your Turn to Save!
At the Great Re-organization Sale of the Empire Clothing Company, everything for 

Men on sale here at prices that are simply staggering. No sale can compare in 

volume and value giving with this great event that now stares you in the face. 

Grasp this golden opportunity and save ! Hundreds of people will testify to merits 

of the wonderful money-saving possibilities here. Come to-morrow with the big

Saturday crowds and walk through the aisles of this big, roomy store. Look, pick, examine, and 
choose from this vast stock (which equals the combined stocks of four ordinary clothing stores) and 
you too" will say that this is one of the fairest, squares! you evor attended. Again we say COME!

• > '* ■ , .1

. *7.50 and *10.00 men's 
and youths' suit» .jgt to

*18.00 and *20.00 men'a 
suits cut t

*27.50 aud *30.00 men's 
suits cut to

*3.00 work and dress 
ahoea cut to

Shoes worth *5.00 cut to

# j ie • i AQR $ | 45 $286$415 $085 *16—

-

Men's hats, worth #2.00. Men a pants, worth *3.00, Men's pants, worth to Men'a hats, worth *2.00, 
cut to

Men’s hate, worth *3.00 
ami *3.50, cjiHo

cut to

$ j 65 65' $ j 4595e 95®

.
..........“-e-w--*-

Work qnd dross shirts, 
worth 75e and *1.00. cut 

to

Cluctt, Peabody shirts, 
worth *2.00 and *2.50, 

cut

Silk 1 i a 1 e underwear, 
worth *2.50, eut to

Men ’a Hose, worth 15 and
20e, cut to

Sweater e 0 a t a, worth 
*1.50, cut to

35- $|I5 $|M 5- 65-
-*

EMPIRE CLOTHING CO’Y
Victoria’s Largest Men’s Outfitters JOHNSON STREET

RIGHT INTHE MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK
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AEROPLANES ARE EVES 
OF MODERN ARMIES •Spreads

Like
Butter”

J U, S. A, General Believes Prov- 
* incç of Air Machines is 

Newsgathering

The following article on the use of 
the aeroplane in modern warfare la 
contributed to the Lx>ndon Dally Tele
graph by Snowdon Hedley. one of Bri
tain's moat skilful aviator*. Mr. Hed
ley writes from actual knowledge as he 
took part in the Balkan war with hla 
machine in making reconnaissances 
for the Bulgarian army:

1 do not think that when the war be
gan much assistance was hoped for 
from the air corps by the Bulgarian 
general staff: Other armies, I,believe 
they argued, had military airmen, and 
Bulgaria, as an up-to-date military 
nation, ought to have them too, but I 
do not think they nad any definite plan 
for their use.

I did not arrive at the front till after 
the concentrations on both sides bad 

» taken place, and the first battles been 
fought, but 1 do nof think that aero
planes had been used at all itt tbjp. first 

I weeks of the w ir There was no at
tempt. in fact, at strategical reconnais
sance. The aeroplanes were used tacti
cally only, and In three main directions 
—over Adrianople, over Chatalja, and 
over the peninsula of OalHpoH—tbe 
main theatre of their activities since 
hostilities recommenced. My flight 
over the battle of Lu le Burgas was 

I undertaken not under orders, but as an 
extension on our own pccount, after 
a flight over th) besieged town.

So" far as the flights over Adrianople 
are concerned. I find it very difficult 
to say exactly how far they resulted 
in any positive information as to the 
state of the city and the forts. Only 
one case came under my own notice. 
While we were flying over the forts 
one day my observer, Popkrissteff, dis
cerned the existence and position of a

srsoll 
Cream 
Cheese.

Packets ealy
At all Grocers 
I Sc. mmd 23c.

SaveYour Health
Host eicknee.ee that Impair health 
hare their start to quite ordinary 
alimenta of the organa of diges
tion or elimination. Stomach, 
Beer, kidneys, and bowel» are 
quickly benefited by the action of

BEECHAM’S % PILLS

Don’t 
Waste 
A Minute
looking for s printed. Call hafÿ 

or telephone one ninety, and ]mmi 

have In? » moment the plant, the 

wkttt arid the determination to 

please which must make your 

printing attractive and distinct

ive.

SWEENÉŸ &
. McConnell

1010-1012 Langley St. 
Phone rMtonkit 190

large magqxine within the enemies' 
lines. I believe that his report when 
we came down was communicated to 
the Bulgarian artillery on that side of 
the irivesting force,'and that the maga
sine was destroyed. N<> doubt there 
were other incidents of the same kind. 
The- secrecy of the Bulgarians made It 
impossible for us to And out what use 
was made of our reports, and to what 
extent they were valuable.

What Experience Showed.
Ope thing wife to my mind absolutely 

established by our experience. The offi 
rer.observers carried by the aerial 
scouts must belong to. or. at any rate, 
be In the confidence of the general staff. 
They must know, that is. exactly the 
disposition of the forces cpn the side to 
which they belong. At the height at 
which we were obliged for safety to fly 
It is Impossible to distinguish the na
tionality of~ the troçps observed. All 
we were able to say when we descend
ed was. "We have sighted troops in 
such and such a place. If they do not 
belong to us they must be the enemy. 
Had we known more, we could have 
told more. We should have known bet
ter what to look for. Vnlcsa the riak 
la taken of flying quite low—under 3.0»» 
feet—I do not think fortifications can 
be accurately observe^. Their position, 
of course, ran be located, but no accur 
ate particulars could be got of their 
armament or its capacity.

As regards bomb-dropping, we were 
under a similar difficulty. We ulti
mately hit on a plan by which bombs 
could be dropped practically vertically, 
but from an aeroplane going at SO miles 
an hour It Ik very dtffiruit to htt 
mark. All you can do Is to choose some 
place where there are troops or works 
sufficiently closely placed over a con 
aiderable area to make It neatly eer 
tain that you can do some damage. A 
town, of course, offers such s mark, 
but the lucky shot by which Sabelll 
happened actually to hit the mosque 
of Reltm when he was passing over 
Adrianople was certainly a chanee one.
I really think our proclamation-drop
ping was as effective. It had a great 
effect nn the morale of our somewhat 
exhausted troops at Chatalja to find 
messages dropped on them from their 
own airmen and to know, as they same 
to do. that their aide, had undisputed 
command of the air. I should place. 
In fact, the paramount moral effect of 
the aeroplane on the side which pos
sesses it amongst the most valuable 
lessons of the whole campaign.

Prjend or Enemy?
This raises, of course, the question: 

given two opposing sets of aeroplanes, 
how are troops to tell which belong to 
their own side? A bullet struck my 
plane once at Chatalja. which came 
from the Bulgarian trenches. Possibly 
it waa aimed at me In the fetur that I 
belonged to the Turkish side: mors 
likely It was simply a stray shot not 
Intended for me at all. Whatever It 
was, the fact remains that nfr device 

-gwint^istf tnw

side to which our planet  ̂belonged. All 
the Bulgarian biplane# and monoplanes 
were painted red. white and gr«*n (the 
country’ll colors) on the under-side, 
and In addition the Russian airmen 
who were flying with us always car
ried Bulgarian flags. No colors were, 
however, visible above 1,500 feet, and 
this attempted protection proved quit* 
useless In practice.

Something must be said about the 
height at which we flew. It Is perfect
ly true that to make very close obser
vations yeu must fly at not more than 
4.000 feet. The difference of vision be
tween 3,000 feet and 4.000 feet Is incon
siderable. If you are flying over mixed 
or wooded country it is vital to be able 
to select a safe place of descent. If 
you are flying over a fortress, equally 
vital to alight on the right side of the 
llnea When my propeller broke over 
Adrianople I should have been a Turk
ish prisoner had I not been flying at a 
great height when the accident hap
pened. Nor could .1 have risked the 
possible loss of one of a

Tue LâxAme eon Mam amd Womam.

be got with any accuracy. The ques
tion of shock is less Important; it 
would not probably Interféré with' a 
first-class pilot, but It should be re
membered the casualties of military 

! KTlatton would be numerous, and ma-
‘“T*1 T °[ would often have ,o be .rttru.t-
.mall number of aeroplane. In Hying hand. rom]

Mr. Snap Hunter
Do you* want to make some clean 
money. Bee us about corner of 
HOCK BAY AND HILLSIDE 

Ternis over five years. 

UNlOf^ BAY, 6 acre blocks, all 
• Cleared. Good srill. Price $2909 

Tf'rrns over four years.

■<* Prairie Realty Co.
1 744 Vatea Street.

i Victoria Csrrilval Week. Aug. 4th io 
tth. 1913.

It Fits Lovely
That 'a the remark passed by 
those who have their suits 
made here. The spring suit
ing» represent the finest 
stock we’ve ever had, and 
they 're all imported, too.

CHARLIE HOPE
e__ _ Phone 2689.

VretOTSt'B.-O.

WITH BRIGHT EMBROIDERY.

The grey serge, of which this dress 
was made, shows the small embroider
ed Insets to good advantage. These 
were made from some oriental work, 
done In the brightest of yellow, red

:W issrüü
buttons.
set he.

** wx-Sti1.
These are covered wMh the Lnc

over the 8ea of Marmora unless I had 
\ieen high enough to glide on to land 
again If an accident happened.

It may be worth while In conclusion 
to go Into the question of the practical 
war-aeroplane generally.

The Practical War Machine.
What are the necessary qualifica

tions of war machines? In my opinion 
they are seven, ^nd can be divided into 
those concerned with actual flight, and 
those concerned with the situation of 
the observer. I shall begin by the 
former group, and, as a prime demand 
for the ^efficient military aeroplane, I 
should set down the possession of a 
good gliding angle, at least one In six. 
This Is Important in case of engine 
trouble when flying over a hostile posi
tion, so that one may be able. In the 
first place, to glide back into one’s own 
llnea and secondly to alight with less 
speed and on a greater variety of 
ground. Here is a case of which I had 
personal experience. During the siege 
of Adrianople. Lieut. Kallnoff when 
flying *a Voisin biplane over the city 
had a complete stoppage of his engine, 
and by the possession of e good angle 
was able ^to glide back well beyond the 
Bulgarian lines—in all a distance of 
over ten miles.

Secondly, I should expect of the effi
cient military machine speed In cl brib
ing, in order that it may rise quickly 
from its start into a position out of 
range of gun or rifle fire. Speed In 
climbing ettso means economy of petrel, 
a serious consideration. The very min
imum of Speed (with full load) should 
be 3$0 feet per minute, and its ability 
to, attain and exceed this minimum 
constitutes in my opinion the t bly ad
vantage of the monoplane over the bi
plane. Thirdly, 1 should lay stress on 
»4>*ed variation. The perfect heavler- 
thau-air-machine for war will hover, 
but till that end 'Is brought about, 
ability to pass with comparative slow
ness over a given spot Is of great im
portance, both for observation and for 
bomb-dropping Lastly, among neces
sities of flight 1 should place the pres
ence of a really simple engine, sn 
gine which will run day In day out 
Without contracting troubles the repair 
of which demand* special knowledge 
and dexterity.

There is another class of qualifica
tions desiderated, those which Insure 
the convenience and complete utility 
of pilot and observer. Chief among 
them is certainly a clear view directly 
below for the latter. The importance 
of this will be appreciated by all those 
who have had experience of observe 
tion In campaign. Objects come to one 
sc rapidly hi flight that they ass often 
scarcely recognisable till one iq>lm4>st 
ever them, while they remain jbencath 
one for a considerable time. N is es
sential that they should not be'out of 

to. titie position. Moreover. h*rc 
Is involved the question of bemb-drop- 
pirig, The qply satisfactory method of 
drvpfcÉi^a bom»ia* I found difPlng the 

Thrace. Is hand, 
and this methcxT can only be applied 
with Wfÿ hope of success wheqtdirect
ly over the mark. Again. 11»^ Is of 
supreme. Importance that the' pilot's 
seal and MiddMhbar should be ade
quately armoured agalnet rifle fire from

Problems of Design For War ’Planes.

A» M> !!»• Plain -des4gwa><pe-mHilary 
machines In England anl France to
day, the facilities for observation of 
V-kJeotS directif 1 oeldw seem to me 
either none or very defective. In the 
majority of cases a perverse Instinct 
seems to have led to the pilot being 
placed In the qnly possible position for 
the observer, and the latter <$ins no 
direct view beloW him at all. The prob
lem Is not solved either by the fitting 
of a mica floor, ns after 15 Minutes* 
flight this would b** rendered - useless 
by the oil thrown out by the •motor. 
The qualities lb* appear* *a me per- 
Weetty-attained -by the Blertst tandem 
monoplane, and It was on a machine 
of this type that. Signor Sabelll had 
excellent results over Adrianople, bis 
passenger doing splendid work both In
beer vat Ion and bomb dropping. The 

same praise could he given to the 
Mnurlce Forman biplane. Neither of 
these two admirable machlnqij, how
ever. Is designed specificslly as a war
plane, and of thone that were not one 
was fitted with the least convenience 
for bomb-dropping. Anything so prac
tical hqè been completely lost sight of 
by our manufacturers while Ij^ey toll 
after such toys or premature snatch
ing» from the future as machine guns 
fitted to the bow* of the cabanfii 

As ta protection from rifle *ltre, no 
provision seems to be made. Borne 
allowance must, of course, be granted 
to the designers for want of actual ex
perience of aviation under fire. But 
how Important Is this qualification ran 
be gathered from the following Inci
dents When I was flying over Adrian
ople at the height of some 3.000 fèet I 
had the fabric of my lower plane 
pierced by a rifle bullet. You cannot 
armour a plane, of course, but this but 
let might Just as well have struck 
pilot or rudder bar. A Russian aviator 
flying over the same city had hie floor- 
hoard pierced In three places, one of 
thë bullets missing him by the fraction 
of an inch.

Primary Use in War 
I spoke Just now of machines fitted 

Jlttfc A.ÆKfcÜK-gnnr _Jft_£g0L AST,OB*
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ed to hands comparatively Inexperi
enced. Bo far aj attack upon fixed ob
jects or upon dirigibles goes, the bomb 
Is an Infinitely suoertor weapon; but 
even the bomb Is a secondary consld 
oration. The primary use of the aero
plane In war Is for purposes of obser 
vat Ion, and will remain so for a long 
time to come.

In summing up t should remark that 
the urgent need of the present time Is 
a clear conception among designers of 
the value of safety of pilot and ob
server. of perfect freedom of \ lew for 
the latter, and of the absence of tire
some and comparatively heavy unéa

nt la Is. They should learn that for 
these ends a sacrifice alike of uphol
stery and of fiercesomeness of aspect 
would be a very cheap price to pay.

POPE PREPARES HIS TOMB.

Last Resting Place Will Be in Greet 
Crypt ef St. Peter's.

Under the pope's directions, prepara
tions have begun for the building of 
hi# tomb. It Is the desire of his hoti- 

is to be burled In the crypts of St. 
Peter's.

The tomb is simply a recess In the 
wall of the crypt, and It has been made 
large enough for the. reception of a 
coffin. Every preparation has been 
made, and the recess has been covered 
up with brick so as to be ready even
tually for a slab. of marble, on which 
the name of his holiness will be en
graved after the burial. The pope has 
decided that the body of L*o XII., his 
predecessor, shall remain In St. Peter's, 
Instead sf being moved to 8t. John 
Lateran’s.

The crypta occupy, a space under the 
nave of the modern basilica, and por
tion* ef them formed the crypt of the 
ancient church. Few people have beep 
through the crypts, which are carefully 
guarded. Though some of the earlier 
popes were burled In the catacombs. U 
was not until the time of Leo L that 
St. Peter's became recognised aa i 
place of burial for the popes. Origin 
ally they were buried In the forecourt 
only, but later on the tombs were made 
In the interior. The greater number ®f 
popes buried In the crypta are laid In 
the north aisle, where Is the sarco
phagus of Boniface VII-, with his re
cumbent statue. On the head of the 
statue la the tiara, with the double ring 
of gold, first used by him. The tombs 
of Popes Plus II. and Pius III., wh< 
monuments were removed to St. Andrea 
della Valle, are also there, and next to 
them la the tomb of the only English

t

To Make
and Make It Fast

You must get in where prices are down to rero, but, where things are doing 
to force these prices up.

Is the Place To-day
PILES OP MONEY are being- spent on developments there, and THOU

SANDS OF NEW RESIDENTS are required to carry on the work that is be
ing opened up.

NANAIMO IS BOOMING and Nanaimo will continue to BOOM, because 
conditions are such that the advance in prices MUST KEEP GOING.

Prices in INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS, our Nanaimo subdivision, will 
shortly BE RAISED to keep pace with the general advance in values at 
Nanaimo.

Those who buy now can rest assured of an early profit. You can buy to
day for f 125 PER LOT and up, with only a few dollars down and the balance 
in small monthly payments.

May, Tisseman & Gemmell
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.

730 Fort St., Victoria. 11 Ba8tion St., Nanaimo

pope, Adrian IV. <N. Hreakepear). 
whose tomb Is in red granite^ with 
sculptured bulla’ heads — The Toronto 
World. ,

of the 
nattering

1 we. said the grouchy euswmer a* he 
was paying Ms restaurant bill, that you 
advertise thai; you make your ©Wb pie* 

Yes. sir. replied Ms * 
restaurant. anticipating 
lagjfcnonlal -» 

jgellv I would like to offer you a 
aisegestlon.

êPrtaffiTy. ffg. pSeaae» to hear it. > 
let some one else frisks

* - - - A .Well.
thWn. ' ...

XJ soman discovers that the nèfgbbbr- 
lideil la undeskable as soon as her nu*- 
barid's income begin# to swell.

ROBBS AND CRYSTALS.

There la a prophecy of summer In 
thl* mid-winter evening gown. The 
accordion-pleated skirt of changeable 
light green and white silk Is veiled 
by a draped tunic of cream white 
chiffon, caught up at the «Ida with ». 
rose and spangled with crystal beads, 
which are massed toward the lower 
edge.

The girdle of green mirror velvet 
closes at the side under a pink rose, 
and smaller ruses trail down the skjrL 
Around ihf
Bfc3iWi.'W asgsaspqaaHK

tact with another, the aim could not

FAIRFIELD HOME 
BARGAIN

I New five roomed bungalow, with 
two extra (rooms upstairs unfin
ished. 1 •shelled walla, electric 
fixtures, garden laid out back 

^and front. With fruM treep at the 
* back. The property Ip three 

minutes off the car. arid com
mands fine view. For quick salp 
the owner has dropped bis price 

S70P. and will now sell for

$3950
For tertnaT apply

P. E. TOWNSHEND
Phone 1C50.

Boom 6, 1134 Government Street

MOORE & PAULINE
STUDERAKE»

Agent,
COLS

•TUOEBAKER ‘•36" SUILT IN CANADA
Thl, ear being built In Canada and owing to the fact that we «ell for 
cash only enable, u. to all thl. beautiful car here fully equipped with 
ELECTRIC SELF CRANKING, electric lighted, speedometer, rain 
vision windshield, mohair top with jiffy curtains, demountable rime. 
ONLY *1650. At this price we are getting orders very fast. Come 
and see vm. nr ring us up and we will call on you. We know that when 
you see this car you will give us your order. Only twenty qrders now 
booked aSead of you. end we have thirty care leaving factory thl. month 
and forty-five will leave In April, so that w« caa now give good detlv- 

ery on these cars.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In er Near hy This Municipality

Sighted persons knowing 
of such addresses will 
confer a favor by com
municating. the same to 

us.

Address—

Dominion Tactile Press

’’""y huSnftir'paS’MBP'WlW

decolletaga.

Publishers of

BLIND

TÔRdNTÔ

ZV"
w.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
to one of the First Ten Purchasers of

Oakland Cars
—.he most beautiful -a. in the world."

Iwnonstratton Free—Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors—IxWter, Oakland, R. C. H. Gasoline Car. 

Flanders Electric.
Showreeme—Central Garage, 131 Vim* Street Phan# «•»

A curious custom connected with the It _ __
Servian army ie the manner In which Imagined her 
moat of the regiment* ©any the big drum. ^
It is not. as in most ebuntrie*. slung in till the day 
firo-it of th* man who play* It. but 1» t6
p;»«* *d upon a small two wheeled cmr w j *uppoadrsvn b™. large dog. whkvh t^s hm-johls^to.
mined Uvet It Iwp. Its »■•«. —

InatrUftterit'BM
ààA6r$v=w.-.r".-
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CRAIGDARROCH
One lot, size 50x120, in this beauti
ful residential section. The cheap- . 

est lot on the street.

Price $3,500

R. S. DAY qnd B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Keel Estate Exchange
630 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1800

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

FAIRFIELD BUI6ALDW
Mae fine large rooms and reception 
hall, open fireplace in living room, 
sliding doors; dining-room, has 
magnificent buffet; built-in seats* 
kitchen hae cabinet and cooler cup
board, Ironing board_on4 switch; 
bedrooms and clothes closets are 

-large; concrete foundation, cement 
floor; lot 50*119, near Beacon HH1 
Park and sea, only block from car 
Price F.SO; easy terms will be 
made. Make your offer.

312-31$ Sa> A«rd Building
Phone 10ia

ERNEST KENNEDY, Man. î>lr.

Burdette
-SNAP-

For the; cheepeet buy be
tween "dew Court House Site 

and Douglas street, see.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government vBt

. j A Battle for Great «L 
II Principles and Ideals 11

FAIRFIELD HOMES
CLOVER AVENUE—Just completed, 5-room bungalow; every modern convenience. Many 

special features such as buffet, book-eaxea. cooler. seats; large open fireplace; walla decor
ated throughout. Good view of water. Price $4750, and only *650 cash to handle it.

POINT STREET—New bungalow containing 5 rooms, bath and pantry'; all moderA; large 
basement. Many features, electric fixtures ; walls decorated throughout. High elevation 
a ml good view of water. Price, ^5500, and $1000 cash down, balance to suit.

■____________ __________ "__________ _

P. R. BROWN

Below Market
-4

ROSEBERY ST —Between Bay and 
Ilaultain. Two splendid lot», each 
50 x 129.

Price $1,500 Each
Terms, One-third cash, balance

arrange. ~——i-

Western Do mm ion Lands 
& Investment Ca, Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
10* Pcmbertoa Block.

Ofrwral Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance. 
Money to Loan. AgreeiAenta of 8 V Bought. 
We Make a Specially of Collecting Renta.

—■ •t-vttKfTAt’iW ww (-One tklitf; A-1L 1* .
VINING STRUF.T. east Stanley avenu*; one-quarter 1. t yrs. $2500

YATES STRKKT. juat eakt Vancouver; per foot.....................................$400

QUEEN'S AVENUE, between Government and Dougina streets, per 
foot........................... .. . ................................... .............................$210.00

The debate at Ottawa I» not a sordid 
partisan quarrel, but a great battle for 
great principles an<l grci't ‘deals. 
Love of U&nada: hope for ( .ti.obi, 
faith in <sna<hi. are all stirr-.1 by tin 
dlHcusslon. Let us rise “to. the h -.ghl 

this great argument.”
All Canadian» Together.

.It Is not Implied that these ideas 
are monopolised by Liberal*. are
all Canadians. We all love our coun
try; we all have faith In our country; 
we all have the highest hopes for our 
country. But the Conservative party 
to-day Is In grave, danger of drifting 
Into an anti-Canadian position strange
ly at variance with the traditions of 
the par) which hel|ied to frame con
federation; which .pledged the credit 
ot the country to build a. railway 
from ocean lo ocean, when Canada 
had not a quarter of its present avail- 
abb resources; which called Its tariff 

The National Policy.” * By w ha» 
vtrange accident or blunder do we 
bvar the successors of the authors of 
the National Policy loudly cheering 
Winston Churchill's declaration that 
a great shipbuilding industry cannot 
be established In Canada? Who says 
that the skill and daring which built 
railways through the dangerous and 
difficult passes of the Ilucky Moun
tains cannot build anything which U 
to float «.n the Atlantic or the Pacific ? 
Who. looking back over the splend.d 
pages of Canadian development, shall 
.«M bounds to Canadian daring and 
enterprise?

Little Beginnings of Greatness 
We are all Canadians. We have no 

desire to monopollae for either party 
the qualities which have made Can 
i li- in-.- it Before Mr Borden's pol
icy was- announced, we pledged hint 
our hearty" support If he mould de
velop and enlarge the naval organisa
tion which he found ready. Let our 
opponent* laugh at the Nlobe and the 
Rainbow as they will. They were the 
beginnings We were ami are willing 
that the idea should lie developed and 
the navy enlarged. Mr. Borden' and 
his friends were and are welcome to 
^iny pn -dise that might come from 
that enlargement.

The Pioneers of Canada.
But Mr. Bordtn has allowed himself 

Aged i:- i-i the hlstqry <»f

Canada, and say whether there Î* any 
ground for dls«*ouragement. Your an
cestors left their comfortable homes In 
Great Britain and the United 
■truck out lenity Into the pithliW 
forests of Canada, endured hardship 
and loneliness, made homes and farms. 
They were not such homes and -farms 

» see In Ontario to-day. But wre 
do not despise, we venerate the log hut 
and the little Hearing which prepared 
the way for the spacious farm house 
and the scientific agriculture of our 
day. Why. then, laugh at the begin
nings of a Canadian fleet"* Why seek 
to discourage the grandsons of r.v n 
who successfully carried out an enter
prise even greater than the build nK of 
a Canadian fleet? ,

A Model for th' Empire
Your ancestors were told that they 

could not govern Canada: they la ugh- 
fd at the men of little faith. T’v-y 
built up. a svstem of responsible gov
ernment which has been extended to 
Australia and South Ai f-M. and Is tl«e 
glory and strength of the BmiJi Em
pire. They covered Canada v*Hh 
schools an«î cîîurchfïUgnd ah the c»m- 
i llcated . machinery of civilisa‘.ton. 
They carried Kvlentiflv farming up to 
a point not surpassed by any d.iti 
lb the American union In manufac
turing industry the Canadians pr>- 
greased wteadil). frpm the simplest t > 
the most advanced forms, until n<>— 
they deem nothing beyond thc:ir 
t ow ers. Surely It Is only in Lhe4 
thoughtlessness of partisan *eal that 
anv Canadians can cheer Winston 
Churchill’s message of dlscnurage- 
n.ent. Mr. Churchill kp.vw s the need* 
of the Empire. But we know Canada'* 
history and Canada’s power better 
than Mr. Churchill. When we speak of 
Canada we say .
• We know what master laid thv keel. 
What workmen w rought thy. rlbe ff

steel.
Who made each mast and sail arid 

I ro|N>.
) What anvil* r ing, what hammers i«eat. 
In * hat a forge and what a heaf

Where shaped the anchors of thf
hope.”

Mr. ChunchllM* an able man. But he 
must not tell u# that the men who 
built Canada cannot butld a ship.—T^r 
ronto Star.-
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Here’s a
Beautiful Home

forty*V-<i <*> Lindfii ar«-niK-, whi-rr nom*. of Vi< -
■tnrm'p Six-4 b»ww *r«- biwl—lr ■kiwr tfc»
twees May mid Faithful wtmrt*. Nin<- nammand 
thoroughly and artutk-ally finished throughout.
..ur«|il>mu, huilt-in buffet, pani'Hcfi v.al!», wv- 

vral cupboard*. Full rise cement battement, furnace 
-,„i U.m.lrv tub*. Kvcry modem convenience.

A GREAT SNAP AT THE PRICE—ONLY 
$7500, ON TERMS

Trackseli, Douglas & Co.
MEMBF.RS VICTORIA REAL KSTAf B KX CHAN OR.

All l 
722 Tata* Street

i et laeurenee Written.
i 4176 and 4177

STRAINED FINANCIAL 
CONDITIONS LIKELY

Very Little Insurance Recov
erable on Tornado and 
. Flood Losses

K.w York, March K.-ln ale* of the 
•Irahird money position throughout 
the country, the heal y lose from the 
loma-lo In fimaha and fliwals through 
Ohio and Indiana, Is likely to prove 
severe strain on the money market. 
Vnllke the big toes In Han Franclaco, 
there will lie vsfy little Insurance cot. 
tented It Is doubtful If many tornado 
policies were carried In Omaha, and 
the same line of reasoning applies ae 
HRlgar -Itotwtk- Ineorwmv -te», the . - tH-
fated district» of Indiana and Ohio 
The lose of property la Just as com
plete as If brought about through a 
war. are or earthquake. While reporta 
up lo thle hour are unoflkial. It" look» 
very much as though the situation In 
the states referred to will he nothing 
short of n national calamity.

OPERATIC FIASCO.

Douglas and Gorge Road
Splendid Business Site

m feet on florgo Road hr lit feet deep. I -area house, renting at ISAM 
per month BARGAIN TOR gt’p'K rai.k

Price $36,MS
CASH. 9S.00S; BALANCE EASY AT 7 PER CENT.

dropped. The fourth art began with
out Valentine»- but—rtmUl only.. bv. ppr- 
tldlTy heard amid th. *ngrr rjactita
tion* of the public.

Behind the scene* lay Frau Ketnpicr 
Jarno in vMsiï Sjfitsrics. BW atf 
tempts to commit ’suicide with a hat
pin were prevented by the manager. A 
doctor who wan rapidly *wtim«>ne$ 
slatt*l that as » r«**ult of extreme et- 
rlt< ment the singer had temporarily 
lost her senses. She was taken to a 
sanatorium for nervous patients,

ROSSINI’S MUSICAL WATCH.

Stranger Knew Mere Abeut It, Hew* 
ever. Than Cempeeer.

Rossini, the composer, possessed a 
magnificent watch that his king had 
preaehted to him. II was a re|*eater 
and also a musical watch, for It play* 
ed the maestro’s prayer from "Makes 
in Egypt." But not until after he had 
owned It for six years did he under
stand It fully. Rossini took a boyUh 
delight In showing it and making It 
Nia3ft sad. MIC JUAL frg did, «*> while,In a

Gompaay
**24 225 Pemberton Block. Phone 2711

Prime Doans Hissed OP the Stage.

Scenes of a scandalous character in 
the Vienna opera house are U**err1bed 
by the I»ndon Telegraph corresptmd- 
rnt.

In the “Huguenote” Frau Kempler 
Jarno. from Zurich, acted as substitute 
for Fsu Wetdt, who had become in
disposed in the afternoon, and took the 
role of Valentine. When she Ixtgan to 
sing smasement spread among the au 
dlcnce, as she appeared to be hoarse, 
and her vole# altogether failed her In
tli.' high notes

In the third act. a* her voice grew 
weaker, long-drawn whistling sounded 
from the galleries. The whole house 
arose, and the audience uttered angry 
cries, such as “Away with her! We 
have had enough ! Down with Director 
Gregor!" Thn curtain fell amid tu 
multuoue shouts.

When the manager appeared at the 
front of the stage he Informed the au
dience that, owing to the Indisposition 
of the stwgf

i reseed.
The curtain

sm-t /Th.l-W»»t ttr WKIW-WW- 'T
lllw PMtfS- loudly til JUA, btti I stati

A strapger who sat near was attract
ed by the music, and Just as Rossini 
Was going to put It back In his pocket 
he stepped up to him and said: “You 
have a very valuable Watch there, sir, 
but I’ll wager that you do not know 
all lia capabilities."

Rossini, much surprised, said: "1 
have carried It now for six years in 
honor of my king. It has never var
ied one minute; It repeats the hour, 
quarter hour, tells the minutes and the 
day of the month and plays, as you 
have Just heard, the prayer from

“And yet I Insist,” said the stranger 
smiling, "that you do not know your 
watch wholly. I’ll wager anything you 
tike—your watch against 11.100 francs “

-Oh. well. If you have IS.OM francs 
loo many I II take the bet.” cried Roe 
elnl. "But now give mo-; the proof of 
your assertion.”

“Very well. Th- watch plays an 
other piece of yours, master, and con
tains your portrglt besides.”

Speechless. Rossini saw that when 
the stranger touched a spring .a lid 
flew back, disclosing his portrait while 
at the same time it played “III Tantl 
Palpttt, from "Ta.irred.”

"Good graclou*.” he exclaimed, look
ing at his lost watch. **lt is true. You 
have won the wager. But how copld 
I kr.ow?-

Th** stranger la igh*d heartily and 
handed him bark hie treasure, saying: 

etn the maker of thle watch.

1112JBROAD" STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. t Close to Uplands car line. Terras, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price f 1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

A. TOLLER & CO.. oof_YAZg_51E^I
•-ROOMED NEW HOUSE; garage, barn, stable, all conveniences; 1 Ur*s 

I ACRE*? S^roomed Louse, all the land is in pasture. Very eaay term*
10*ACREsi * good amount cl**sr*d and fenced. 5-roomed _ 

wat^r, where meet probably the Canadian 7»°lih*£!I«JOCprica ^‘""8'25$ 
DUN8MU1R 8TREKT LOT—Moa. lev-1 lot. all In grass. ‘ rict NKW IlOl'HK AND NEW FVRNITl'KB, cloe. to trim car. Prie»... BAJO
It ACRES overlooklnu Elk TjiW* Price, per aero .............................................. iu
t LOTS AND NEW HOUSE Price .....................................................................

For Three Days Only
CHAPMAN STRKU.T, Fairfield, between Linden Aw. .and Howe Rt.. 

facing south. 40 x 145. Only $500 cash and long terme. Price. $1950

H< »w:: HTRKET. Fairfield, between Faithful Ht and Dallas Road The 
cheapest lot on the street Cash $S00. Price ..................... .............$2$T5

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants. S»"k ■ulldi"«

$100 Cash
Wilt put you In r<>»*e*g|pn of a 
fine high lot, 50 x 133, on

OBED AVENUE 
GORGE

Only 7 minutes from Gorge car. 
and 3 blocks from Gorge Road. 
Splendid site for camping. If 
you want It, see us to-day.

fiergiView Reilly Co.
Corner Gorge end Tllllcum Ro-ds. 

P. O. Bo* 1014.

Wo specialise In Gorge Property

ARM STREET
Splendid Building Lot. 50x 

165. Reasonable terms.

Price $2000

Empire Realty Co.
. > 641 Fort StreetPhone 2251

HOUSES 
BUILT

Oa Instalment Plan

ID. H. BALE
■6^^ Coo tract or, Builder 

and Architect
CoK Fort end 
g la da cone A vs.

Telephone 1140

Victoria Home Builders
Mast remember that the acme of comfort and con 
vt-nicnce in the home ie only reached when the kitchen 
contains a Oaa Range for cooking and a Uaa Water 
Heater for the domestic water supply. Bear in mind 
that the “all-gaa” kitchen means cleanliness and 
convenience. If you are contemplating building this 
Spring, call and see what we can do for you in that 

all-important department—the kitchen.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd., 652 Yates St

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-finished bungalow of 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
on .the Cralgflower R°»d, outside 
the city limit*. I* offered at the 
low figure of $3.NOO. This 1» a 
reduction of $700 from the form
er price., as the owner is leaving 
the city, and must sell Immedi
ately. Easy terms on this can be 
Arranged.

Welch Brothers & Co.
10»$ Government fit.

Port Angeles
Rsilrsad new under 

construction

Buy at once. If you want to 
make money. Only desirable 
properties handled.

B. S. ODDY
toil Broad 8t. Pemberton Btk. 

Established ISM

SURELY TIKE “SYRUP OF FIGS" IF 
HFMCHY, BILIOUS. CONSTIPATED

,* retenu w— -l d » •%„- thoroughly

* !;auMPS your liver and 30 feet of bowels of sour 
bile, foul gases and eV ~w>d-„n waste.

All thow day. «hen yea mlw- 
el,le. headachy, bilious and dull are 
due to torpid liver and aluxsl.h bow- 
sis. Thr day» when your atomach la 
sour and full of «as, when you have 
Indlrnwimn; th* nl»hta whwi your 
o.rvea twitch and you are restless and
__ i't sleep could be avoided with a
teaspoo’nful of delklou» Hyrup of Fl*a. 
Isn't It foolish to be dl.tr*wed when 
there t. eurh a plraaant way tu over
come It?

Oive your Inactive liver and ten 
yard! of waale-clogeed bowels a lbor
ough cleansing this time. Put an end 
to constipation.

Take a teaapooaful of Byrup of Vlga 
to-ntant. sure, and lost ae# for your
self by morning, how cent!»- hut Up 
oughly all th* .our bllr. undigested

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO 
RENT AT SHAWNIGAN.

Walerfrontagea on th* Cowtchan 
and Chemalnu» Hivers 

tl »***« at C'owlchan Bay with «- 
roomsd houae. .table, barn, 
chlchen houa*».. .tor* room, wash 
house, boat house, workshop. IN 
feet wslerfront with fine beach, 
water piped to house; on ferais.
T Ilets adjoining the Blvsrslde 

Hotel, with cottage aad garage 
Suburban homes end fishing end 

shooting lodge, a specialty.

M. A. WYLDE
Rtrathoona. Ohawnlgaa Labe. B. C.

forment lag food and clogged up waste 
matter la moved on and out of your 
system-no nauMa—no griping— 
weakneaa.

You simply can't have your II' 
Inactive and your thirty feet of bowels 
constipated with sour, decaying wait, 
matter and feel well. The need ot n 
laxative la a natural need, but w 
delicious Byrup of Figs yog are not 
drugging yourself Being composed 
entirely of luscious flga, senna and 
aromatics It cannot Injure.

Ask your druggist for the full name, 
"Byrup of Figs and Ellalr of Bonne." 
Refuse, with acorn, any of the so-called 
Fig Byrup Imitation». Thsy sre meant 
to deceive you. Look on On label The 
genuine, old reliable, hears Gl name, 
California Fig Byrup Company.

Hardy Bay
GITS wm MILL

If this Is suffioteet proof, se
cure 1» acre» et farm land nt 
one». IS an acre down and It 
an acre per month.

firent 'nifstn. t*k«* eurh 
ru»a', L«t wa# HposJUyJ«wy work.1* --- • -

pleaaure » AnH you’ll siiow your businees wisSoml

A. BRUCE ATTWOOO
ill Bayward Bldg. Phone 1MI

Store for Rent
lit» Metier Building. Til View
.max ibr mx c im***
•" '
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BLANCHARD
,A

CORNER
Half Way Between the New Court House 

and New Theatre

50 x 120 Feet
The revenue1 oil this corner could easily be made $75 or $80 per 

month. The next corner is held at $1200 per foot.

This Price Is Only

$650 Per Foot or,
$32,500

Any reasonable tenus can be arranged.

See us about this at onee if you are seeking an apartment site, hotel 
site or site for any similar building.

$100 CASH
Will buy a food lot ia

“dairford
Heights”

Close to new Saanich earline 
and only three miles from 
City Hall. Size of lots 50x 

130. Prices from

$500 Up
Tèrms over three years.

Currie & Power
«14 Dsu.lao Street. Phene 14*

The 8. C Sale. C»
WEAL ■ STATE

in Puim in. Pfcens 14*

HUMBOLDT ST, eh* Is sew 
court house. Stso 41 s 114.

CALEDONIA AVE. titwe "to 
Dowlas St . 44 z I*; rush. 
16040.....................................917.000

BLANCHARD ST. M x 1*4;
rush 114,044; pries..MCH* 

DONCASTER ROAD. 14 X 111; 
cosh «110; price..................ESSO

SHELBOURNE ET; 10 X 1U; 
hhth and dry. One-third cash.
Price ............  *1,300

SLATER ST, M x 1M; use-third 
cash Price ..........*1,300

Fe Yoor OwnLiedlord
WILLIAM C HOLT
Builder end Conll'trtlM 

« It Oerbelly Hoed. Phoee **••♦
n.en. »ic4 »r.4,Wff '«firstloee.

OAK BAY
St. Patriot! and McNallt, 110 by 

111, beautifully treed $8,000

Oak Bay A va. and Davie, 120 by 
100; good site for a périme * 
house, on long terms Prl 
only...................................*30,000

, B. PUN NETT

Phone Ns 111*.
rwrtr

P. O. Box TOT

Moss
Street

Mifchell & Hembroff
723 View Street. Oty.

North of May street, two 
good building lots, each 

50x110.

$2500 Each
Usual terms.

Browning
Street
One block from Shelboume 
street, two lota, each 60x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
company

Phone 2264. ’ 742 Fort St

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IP THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

You will be generally fortunate, but 
some Illness or trouble will occur 
among those dear to you. You will 
form new friendships and should be 
careful In thla.

Those born to-day will' have the 
qualities which make for. success and 
should be encouraged to take part In 
competitive games when young They 
will be true friends, but fickle lovers 
and an early. understanding of these 
characteristics will save them much 
trouble.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Seven weeks after the destruction of 
Schenectady the second of Fronten 
a< a three war-parties arrived at the 
little settlement of Fulmon Falls in 
New Hampshire. This party was under 
the command of Francois Heft el, and 
had been organised at Three Rivers. 
H consisted of twenty-four Frenchmen 
and twenty-five Indians, and the little 
hand showed such fortitude under the 
hardships of the two months* strug
gle through the Icy wild, mess that one 
<snno't help regretting that it Vas dis 
played In so ill a cause. On a night in 
March they came at last within strik
ing distance of tinir unsuspecting 
prey, but lurked till morning without 
the shelter of the forest enclosing the 
Cleared fields and the little knot of 
farm-houses, amid which, as places of 
i efug»* In case of need, were a fortified 
ho.use and two small stockaded fCrts. 
But no watch was k«l>t anywhere, and 
towards daybreak on March 28th. HD, 
the horrified settlers were roused from 
their slumbers by the wKr-whoope of 
their perce assailant*. Completely 
surprised, men, wom-*n and children 
(to the number of thirty) were shot or 
cut down with the tomahawk. Houses 
and l*arns were burned, and Hertel, 
though hotly pursued by a party from 
•x neigh lairing settlement, tarried off 
many prisoners.

House.

$m
Ox

CHURCH o
€0

la ï
a

I Qschool >

4- To P.o.

IT\j/brosh

« S CULTIVATED
lot 4

Q S2 Acres

13*24 < MMS

HALL

Something Good
—in—

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR
GAIN AT $J100 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

Swinertonôc
Musgrave

1206 Government Street

b !

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to I, 
till.

' THE B. C. LAND AND 
I INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1101 Broad at Cor of VlJW.

ADMlRAls’fl ROAD—Close to car and 
sea; abeolutely no rock. Cheapest 
on street for..................................ÇilOO

Seven Lots
INCLUDING 
A CORNER

^On Wascana Street, near Burn
able car. only

$1050
EACH

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

Aylmer, I.ord (the Rt. Hon 81 r 
Matthew); (Queen* Bay. Kootenay. 
B. C.); bom. Melbourne. Que, 1842;
served six years In Imperial army and 
3( years In Canadian militia, retiring 
from post of 1 nr rector-genera I with 
rank of ma>>r-general; succeed^ to 
title lfbl; now fruit farming in BriUeh 
(Ylumbla.

Blnkemore. William (Victoria. B.C.); 
born, Wolverhampton. Eng.. 1*54; min
ing and civil engineer and Journalist; 
commissioner 4»f investigation into the 
condition of the Doukhobor commun
ity In B. C.. 1112-3.
-fsttfl*. Re*,- Thomas Uertert. M. A 
(Toronto); born. Mono, Ont.. 1871; lec
turer and librarian at Wyclilfe college.

Hesaon, Charles Ashton (St Cathar
ines, Ont.); bom, Stratford. IMS; col- 
hetor of inland revenue at 8t. Cathar
ines.

Rutan, Tvntlam Wtntletd tMHfort,

Derby street, Just off Cedar Hill Road. 
60x145. Easy terms. Price.. .$1200

Hampton *0,4. 60x170. Easy terms.
Price .............................. v„.................*11.000

Oak Bay. St. Patrick’s street. 64x110, 
close to car line. One-third cash, 
balance 4, 12 and U month». Price 
Is..........................................  *2100

Foul Bay Road, south of Oik Bay ave-
‘ ' nue. 208x141. with oak trees. One- 

third cash. balance T àhd 2 years. 
Price .........................   $10,600

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay. 60x122. close 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance «. 12 and 18 months. Price, 
only............ ............................». $1000

Rose street comer, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, .six room house, and 
one lot. One-third cash, balance 
and 2 years. Price ....................... $$0

Victoria West, seven room dwelling 
and lot 60x120. Just off Cralgflower 
Road, boulevarded street. One-quar
ter cash, balance $40 per month. 
Price ..................... * »................................fSSB

Business Buy, Flaguard Street be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bay store site, 30 x 
120. with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price $25.000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years.

NORTH PARK ST.
Immediately east ef Blanchard, iêxISSi 

• V4 caeh. balança 1 end 2 years. f<* 
only ........................................................ ...

CHEAPER LOTS
On the Willows car line and one 

half bl4>ck away. A few lota •
■t . ....................... ............... $960

Carlin Street, 60x120 . . .$1200

House on 4 mile circle. 7 rooms 
Price................................^ $7.00

3 lots at end of Doug!at. Street 
car ifne. Kina seml-businrsH

......r.

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
Medium Bik.. 1*11 Donates at. 

Telephone till

J. Asklund J. 0. Roach 
F. C. Dillabough

QSEEI CITY IEALTY Cl.
Phone 2774 

1413 DOUGLAS ST.

Offers
1 acre V. and S. trackage, 

within lVi mile circht, 
with 6-room modern liouae 
ami mil lionses . 40 tnut
tree*.

A Pick-Up
at oui v $7500. $2000 cash, 

balance to suit.

Saak.); born. Le Sueur county, Minne
sota, IMS; Liberal M. P. for Prince Al
bert, 1IM-161L •- - ™

Sbenstonc. Joseph N. (Toronto) 
bom, Brantford. 1*65; director and 
treasurer of the Massey-Harrts e 
pany; interested in many other com
panies; prominent in the Baptist 
church.

Let near the University School, hli 
with fine view; $200 cash..........L$

Let M ft. wide, on two streets, near the
above; cash $200. Price ............$760
These two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

Haut# and let on comer of Hfultatn 
end Asquith, room for another hoi 
on the corner; easy terms......... $4

Market Street—House and lot near S 
car )Ib*s and dose to the V. A B. Ry. 
Rise 60x130; easy terms. Price 66000

LEE & FRASER
Members el the

Victoria Real Estate Esche nga 
1222 Breed SL, Vicier,s B. &

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR BALE*

Vatee St., between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x120 Per foe ...........  $2,060

Caledonia Ave.. between Douglas a id
Blanchard, 80x110................. .$102*

Chapmen B*., between Conk and T*ltt
den, 60x121 to a lane............ .. .$260$

Cbroman 8t„ between Linden
Moss, $0x14; ..............  $2280

Oxford St., between T.lnden and Moss, 
two lots. $0x141 each. Each. $2560 

~Vasot able terms on all of the abova

Life Insurants. Fire Ineurenee.
Mc ne y «a Lean.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
617 SAVWARD BLOG. 

Phenes—Office 2676, Heuee R4166L

GOOD BUYING

EARLK BT.—*2 lota, each 44 x IM.
at  ............................ ..................... $1599

NEWPORT and LIXKLEAS. 80 x 126.
at ..........................................$6999

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Ull DOUGLAS STRiBf.

Real Estate and Fire Insurants, 
we SIS * Residence TS4M

HOUSE BARGAINS

PRIOR STREET—7-room hoi nil

dation, etc. Lot 
Bay and Kings ..

STOMACHS
By GEORGE MaTHtV ADAMS

Good Buys in Oak Bay
THREE LOTS ON McNEIL AVE., 55x180, $1700 
CORNER OF BOUNDARY AND PEXTLAND, 50

xl20...................7...................................... $1560
TWO LOTS, BOUNDARY ROAD, 50x120. $1450 
DOUBLE CORNER, McNEIL AND LAUREL, 120

x120  $3850
MONTEREY AVE, 55x110..........   $1700
CORNER OF VICTORIA AND SARATOGA, 50x

120 ................... .. ......... ....... $2100
CRANMORE ROAD, corner, 50x120............$1800

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

...........   , æteMin«d-.m4. . -—... ......

"" NORWICH UNION, OF WESTERN OF TOBÙNTÔ

n. PAUL âr RT PAUL, MINN

The Stomach Is the Firebox of the 
Soul. Its simple construction, pattern
ed by a Supreme Master, la imitated by 
the human makers of the greatest En
gines in the worldr— Engines that have 
nit Civilization and populated Na- 
lona
MespecY your ofomikch. " ““
Every human Stomach is from the 

same mould. But never has there been 
born a human being that took care of 
his Stomach quite the same. In real 
Importance, greater than any other 
organ of the human Body, It is least 
respected—It Is most neglected.

Respect your Stomach.
For your Stomach Is your Success. 

Nothing can replace a ruined Stomach. 
Think seriously of this as you burn Its 
walls with the beautifully colored con
tenu of dainty Classen Think of this 
when you hurriedly throw Into its mar- 
v clous pocket, til selected and quickly 
irastkated Food. Think of this as 
>ou neglect Its call for regular Fuel 
and regular Care. Think of this when 
K begs for Rest.

Respect yotir Stomach.
No stomach ever turned Traitor to 

» good Caretaker. A companionable 
stomach will work wonders for its 
Master. It wfll build Power for a 
hundred years. It will knit Strength 
and Elasticity Into Bones and Muaclea 
It will create unfailing Nerve Centre* 
It will pump a great Heart. It will 
give an Iron Will and a masterful 
Brain. Kind Stomachs are more than 
Coronets, and simple care to them, than 
Norman Blood.

Respect your Stomach.
Morning. Noon and Night—and be

tween times—
Respect your Stomach.

> x 126, bet we
......... $4769

ORAHAME STREET—«-room mode 
bouse, well built, furnace, cement 
foundation, etc. Let M x 12$. be
tween Hillside and King's Road; 
UNI cash. bal. arranged. $9990

CEDAR HILL ROAD—«-room new 
bouee. piped for furnace, eeroemt 
foundation; all modern ; between Bay 
and Haul tain Streets ...............$4200

MONTEREY AVE NORTH—«-room 
house, concrete foundation and floor, 
furnace, wash tubs In basement, liv
ing room, dining room and den, hard
wood floor, 4 bedrooms, separate bath 
and toilet, beamed and panelled, two 
open fireplaces, built-in buffet, etc. 
Lot 6« x 125 ........................... .$8000

AT THE WILLOWS—«-room house, 
been bulltone year; full concrete

SUTLEJ—1* z 136. at .................

HOWE RT.—Near Dallas, at .. 

DALLAS—Near Wellington, at

*2300

A. H. HARMAN
HOT Langley Street 

Opposite Court Hoorn 

Member Victoria Real Estate I

Fort, Maple and Richmond Bead—Fine 
corner ette for stores, frontage of 14S 
feet to Maple street and 111 feet ta 
Richmond read, with three bouses at 
present producing on very low rental 
$««.«• monthly; terme arranged.

L U. cnniYPRC x
MS View Street

Baet Bad—-Brand new Bungalow, lire 
rooms, cement basement, laundry 
tube, piped for furnace. Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date la 
every respect, beamed ceiling, beet 
of workmanship throughout, cloee *a 
two car Unes; terme, $8M cash, bal
ance to arrange. Price ............ $SjOOO

Walnut Street—House 7 rooms, lot $s 
136, close to car line (will exchange 
equity for good building lot); terme .
to arrange. Price .......................... $3.660

Bushby Street—Choice building lot. «0 
xlZO; reasonable terms; good buging
at ..........................................  $1*M9

Lea Avenue—Fine lot, «0 feet frontage, 
close to Fort street and car line; 
easy terms. Price ........................$V#i

foundation.
ranged

•«26 cash, balance er

ror gaidmy.* tot tir*. $aan$ttiL' *
spectlon of something that acta susplo' 
joualy—end your trip <111 be made with

Hot Water Heated 

5-Room Bungalow
FROM OWNER

Built-In buffet, aeatSt book-case, 
kitchen cooler, large open ftre- 
placer fine plumbing, cement 
laundry tuba; lot 60 x 120; half 
block from Cook Street car; 2 
blocks from school, near beach.

PRICE $4,200
swe Cash

See owner on premises 

’ » 360 STANNARD AVENUE

SILKSTONE
Flat Well Calera

Monterey
W.UT
Very ■

Avenue—Splendid building
some yowqr mm-treei

cheap for .........."......$1,67$

Cad boro Bay Read—Lot 60x12a, alley
way In rear, close to Uplan4la sub
division; terms. % '•ash. Only $1,660 

Fire neurenee Written.

BAIRD & McKEON
111. DO VOLA» ÏTKC1T

QOROB VIEW HEIGHTS—Holland 
Road, two lota. 60 * HO. Terme, 1-4 
cask, balance 4, 11 and 18 month. 
Pdce. each ...................... ............ »»«S®

COOK ST.—A choice business site. «0 
a »4 corner. Price (lO.OOO. Ad
jacent property hekl at *110 per foot. 
Term. 1.4 cash, balance 1 aad 1 
years

VICTOR AND DENMAN—Double cor
ner Price *3160. Terms 1-1 cash, 
balance A It and II months

J. STUART YATES

pTgj-TBliiiMMWHi Id
Member, at hst «g Tates 1



PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ÂDVKRTISKMKNTS MM “jj *

cent per word per Insertion, W cenu pec 
line per month. -

v ARCHITECTS.____________
g. B. -B1KD8. a. H I- B. A., *8 Central

Victoria. B. C. Phone
AH IHTBCT - LiJswolyn C. Edvards, 

architect. 473 Say ward Building. TeW-
p* on** MJ4. —_____

WARREN. erehlteat Mi Cen
tral Building. Phone 3017.

JOHN WILSON, architect. Ml Pember- 
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box MS. 
Phone 1581 Res. Phone S4L 

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. K. I. B A.. 4
Hoy nos Block. Fort «tract. Phene «15.

L KLWOOD WATKINS. architect. 
Rooms 1 end l Green Block, cor 
Broed and Trounce Are. Phones XUS 
end L13M r»

AKCHlTHrTS AND BVILDERS-The 
Cement Block Co. are pre»*ared to sup_ 
plv waterpruol cement blocks. e can 
build a 61-foot fence off foundation for 
$14; or basement. 33 ft. a 32 ft-, for the 
sum of $300. complete. *» " will al» 
figure on all classes of work .In the 
building nt.de Further h»rtlcu1.r. *P- 
plv .1 yard, *» Vale. 81.. or phone
1.171. ___________________

H-’e OHIFFITH. II Promt. Jtlœk. 1W 
CJovemment street. Phone 1*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head \

cent per word per insertion; SO cenU per 
line per month.

PIANO TUNING.
R If RIMF9. piano tuner. for Prtrt™P(1 

attention. Phon* R3««. corner Sort and 
Duc ht?ss streets-  

PRIVATE 'NQUIRY.
VANOirVBR 

QUIRT AGENCY 
legitimate business 
386-16-11 lflbben-Bone 
mart street. Victoria. B- V. 
J W Wright. Manager.

iSI AND private in-
Every description *»f 

handled GfflcjRj.’.
Block. Govern-

Phone JO*

«... PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER^

PUBLIC STENOGRAPH*** - «'“P; 
O’Rourke, public Rter.ographer. office. 
Ill r.mM0H Block. Tc-lrphon. . No.

CHIROPOLISTS.
BURCHON CHIROPODISTS Ur. and 

Mr. Il.rk r. 112 For..trrrt. iCyrar. 
prn -tk-.l rxporlom-.-. Phbnc lll^t *10

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

SHORTHAND.
-Daat.r.SHORTHAND-Dsmlrl . )« «h»

IbgreweS uuu* In existence- 
and oxandno our atudrnla. they can 
write W JO 7» word, per tnlnu-e In one 
m.mth'a etudy: touch cv,»writing and 
ahortband complete, gat 
hrckkreplne >nd rapid calculation 
It...mi 22 Itniwn Blpcb. Call lor par- 
- -4—

a 22

M I. N A. pre
pares esnumatf 
certificat»*. stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square Phone lMl.

W G WUCTMUBURN.
pares candidates for

DENTISTS.
Dk LEWIS HÂT1I Dental 

Jewel Blo-k. cor. Yatra and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B C. Telephones- 
Office; 557: Uesldence. »

SHORTHAND—The Royal Shorthand 
rap SI and perfect system based .oni th« 
world renownc 1 Pitman s; oui^». ho<»l 
full now. hut four vacancldF- *tler 
Bast«r intending pupil* *PPl> 
for particulars; the great d -mand for 
Sténographera from this R.hoolenab'ra 
the principal to place all pupils after 
three months; rssy monthly^
Individual tuition by English 
touch typewriting: bottkk-eping. day 
•ad night claws*», save time and learn 
the b»stytb* brat is always the cbvap^ 
est The Koval Shorthand School, gw 
*n Savward Block Phon *“*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
sdvertu nent for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than |L

COLLECTIONS.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COl.LKfTIOîi

AGENCY—No collection, no charge; 
monthly statftrtïenta rendered. PP-lo-il 
Hlbben-Ron.- Building. Victoria. B. C. 

W Wright. Mgr Phone 3412. 
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts, judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit men 
with the best references. 223 Pvmoerton 
Bldg Phone SOM. ®l tf

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners 

Iwadies’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles’, and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call ami deliver. M 
Yates street Phone 1&86- Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE ’MODERN’’ — Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Gôvernment 
8t. (opposit • Empreaa Theatre) Phone 
1W7. Op *n evenings. _

E. C. STEAM DYK WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
2JO J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

DÎT W F. FRASER, 73 Vatsx «treeL
Garesche Block. Phone SSL Office 
hours tJDa. m.. to 4 P- m._________ _

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Conimeifla 1 work a specialty. J^91**'* 
far advertising and business 
B C Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
f!e“.

ARTISTIC ENGR WING—Monograms, in
scriptions. < rests, -etc. b Albutt 434 
Say ward Bldg.

GENERAL KNGKAVER. 8tr"rU Cutt»r
•nd s- .i En*r»«r U"» '.Xir,h^' u<
Wharf strtei. behind Poet Office-

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO-. civil en

gineers. Dominion and R- C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Brancr 

Nelson. Fort George and
Hiri-lt-n

GÔÏÏË A McGUEGOIL LtD. civi! 
engineers. British Columbia land Our- 
veyors, lan : av nts. timber cruisera J 
H. McGregor, pv sidmt; /. *. Temple
ton. man dir.; Ernest J- Down, ■ecr-

ras P. A. Landy. northern lanls; r.
Kelley, timber dept.; Bateman-Hutch

inson. city and focal. Chancery Chsm- 
bers. 52 Langley street P. O. Box 152 
"Phone 634 South Fort George office. 
McGregor T lock. Third streot.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LA NI »S« A PR GA R DKN KRS— Brornham 

& Hufehinson. estimates given on all 
kind* of new or alteration work, estates 
laid out tty contract or otherwise. Box 
X. Tlobun. P. O.. Victoria

D T B. RANDY, landscape gard -ner an 1
nurseryman. Garden landscape and 
gardens att-nded to. monthly charges. 
Apply 729 Pandora avenue. s4

WE can furnish you with Chinese labor 
on all line*; charg *s reasonable, and 
oulek servit? guaranteed: give 
trial Op*ii till M p m. Phone 2514. The 
National Jnv stt’.ient Co.. lSti Govern

_ „ ______ _____ ment St.. Victoria. B. C. ♦. a27
b-styt»» b-« H •!*»?» *•“ C,,U"'î£" ÎNTKRN X 11-iNAI. K M H 1.0 ¥ M E XT

_»L_____
THK-FAMOt'8 GltROO 8HORTÎÎAND- 

Tmu«hl m o.,r !M «chool. Tim-wrlt- 
In*. bookk —pin* He, Oer »n<l Hrenlii* 
rliu i 8? orl hand by mall Victoria 
Rualneas Inatltule. 147 Mirhlgan street.
pfsme 2Î55 ______________________________

SHOltTflAND PC HOOT. 1M Broad St 
Shorthand typewriting bookk^ep ng 
thoroughly taught K A. Macmillan. 
prln,-lpàl\

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster. V29 Pandora 
and Broad strsel* Phone 3ML

TUITION.
TUITION*-Misa Wolf^id-n will reopen 

her privât.-* school on M *n«tay. M.reh 
list “Àrkholme.” 20U8 t.*Kanmore road^

TUITION In complete commercial srlth-
metl- Erclish sfid its correct use n 
corr‘spond-,rc*. penmanship; - classes 
graded and Vmlled: f *c* modérais. P O. 
Box IB, or Phone L4429

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISES!ENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 2 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. 5» cent* per line P r month. No 
advert1.**m»nt for less U-.an 10 centa No 
advertisement charg d for less than $1

ALUMINUM WARE.

C- PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing.
gardener Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Res.. «* Frances Ave. Phon» 
I MM

"WEAR-EVER" Aluminum Cooking 
Utensil Specialties. Head office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd.. Toronto. 
Ont W I Gordon agent. “Nazareth 
House.’ 746 Hillside sv-nue. Victoria, 
B. C. Open evenings for demonstration* 
and taking of ord-rs. (Calls at resi
dences With samples Ra m. to 8 p. 
by appointment-». Ord kindly solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding houses, apartm-nt hous.*a. 
restaurants and hotel*. Drop a post 
card, or Phone L4647. and will promptly 
call a«

AGENCY 1404 St or» street. Phon* .Xf4l
L. N. tfflNG ON. 3017 Douglas street

Phon» W.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - Wsh Yin* 

Tal St Co . «* Flsgusrd St. P. O. Box

WM. 1. -WRIGLESWORTH. 1121 Breed 
street. Fresh oolschsns arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season. Phone Ml.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINK. Ainberine

Oil, Lustertne Auto Polish I» .
Wax In- Co.. Phone 1963. *23 Fiaguard St

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JKKVE8 111108 A L 

pr s* and . general___________________ trucking. Padded
vans for moving furmluru un.I p»anos 
Office. 738 View street Phono 1647- 
Residence Thon* L1574.

JEPSEN M TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture sud 
piano moving; also express end trucks 
Telephones *K3 and lv32. Office corner 

. GovernmentJUliLBroughton. Residence. 
343 Michigan streei. !

FURRIER.
FURRIER-Fred Foster. UlfcUovernment 

stmt. Phone 1ST» 
HARDWOOD FLOORS

HARDWOOD FLOOR» Mhpie and o«k 
fli'O-lng and hardwood lui 'her for said. 
Crawford. 941 Pandora. Call evenings

JANITORS.
PH'»NKI 4757 foK s thoroughly reliable 

janitor at slnwt notice. Quslntancr.
Phone 4757. _____ \ __ '____ ______e.

FFFÏt'lKNchr! ECONOMY’ DESPATCH 
You get these by ph«»t»,ng L1382. Island 
Window Cleaning Co

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVLRT1SKMENT8 undT this heed 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions,
3 cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; 66 cent* per line per month. No 
advertlgament for less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

SHOW CARDS.
KOU TOUR window display show e.rds

BM Nlcholla. 17 llsyn -• Block. Kort »'

TEAMING. p
M. MIl l.AN >UAN81'Ei: CO..I .cn.r.1

teaming contractors. Morrison street. 
Phone 336».

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R MACFARLANB. limber î«od

broker, .164 Union Rank Building, dll tl

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VirTOHIA TRUCK & DRAY CO. L+D.— 

Office and etablra. 719 V.ioughton atreat 
Telephone* 13. 4768. 17M.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH UATHB-Nsw

Swrdllh Massa.-. Cplropody » sir clslly, 
,rjsdy Usssuus. in slundsnes «1 rori 
street.

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TWKWK1TING KXCHANUB.

-All kind, ill maihlnrs rop»lr-d. i»- 
bulll. mr.I.-d bought and sold. W. web- 
sti-r. nxt-hunlrs 1 nxpsrt No. ■ Moody 
Block. IsKTAim Phone BB -

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTERING and furniture repaired^ 

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C Sat e Cp. 741 Pandora Ave.

FOUNIV-A m«« to do your furniture; 
first-class finishing and upholstering, 
good refermera; work done at your 
home C. Campbell," 4» Parry 81. •»

VACUUM CLEANERS.
THK DUNTLKY vacuum cWanar.

Phone 641 Wm. I. Gager.
thk power Vacuum cleaner.

phone 4W> H. Mercer. 1603 Jubilee- tit
aI7

AUTO VACUUM CI.RANKR Phon. L77ST

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVEH ft TFLFKlt. sucevssora to A Pvtcn. 

707 Pandora street F.ngllah watch re
ps Irihg a specialty. Jewellery manufac- 
tur d and repaired. First-claaa work 
guarai-tecd. (J ►

operate In own l«H*ahly. secret service 
work; experience unnecessary, enclose 
stamps for particulars Universal D?- 
tecllvs AgeiK-y. Colcord Building.
Oklahoma City. Qkla

ro.no. Apply ,-dohn Me*ten. 
builder, Broad St. ______ m9

fTspertcnce and references, not 
Time».________ __________ __________ __

IA I .EMM KN WANTEI^-Firet « lass in*» 
to represent a financial company of the 
hlgheet standing Apply 835 Pemberton 
BNir'k __________  .

off tee Bex. Iff, Tim*
IA LEHMAN HlfiQUIllBth—Not real es
tate; previous «’Xperlem-w not essential 
although desirable; good men can earn 
upward* of 326) per month; proposition 
appeal» to vwryoae. Apply 512 Haywaru 
Building. Victoria. ~ *2

FOR SALE—Loan» and manure; 
m, or apply 1775 Fourth atreat.

GENTLEMEN’S SUITS, coats, vents 
pants overcoat», slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 6*9 Yates, upstairs Phone «10 
Open evenings;

ONE large 
tales

liouaejcreplng room.

TO IaET—Housekeeping
g» Pandora n»23

TWO FI’RNISH ED housekeeping rooms. 
314 Oswego St. ____ •__________ ■ xnzf

NiOELY FlTtNISHED housekeeping 
rooms, no . objection to children; 738 
Humboldt St. ais

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALUMINUM ' W«br Rv.i" C«,k'nr l't-n- 
Bit ap'ciald.B. NorU.-rn Aiumtniim 
C.Miipany. Limited. Toronto, Ont. W. L 
Gordon, - agent. ’’Nasareth House.” .66 
Hillside Ave . Vlc’orla. B. C. (1st block. 
n* w car llney. Op'n evenings for d*- 
morstration* and taking of orders. Calls 
at reaHence* with aampl-a mad * betareen 
I a. .n. and t p. m. by appointment 
Or.tera kindly nnlMt^l from pmapeetPr* 
brides, families boarding houses, apart-.
ment house», restaurants and hotel», j--------------- — ----------- -------- * ——..
Drop a poet card and will promptly ts^ f TO_REAL ESTATE MEN Aîfli_OTlj| EUH

INTENDING AUTO PURCHASERS will
do well to call on ue and see our cars; 
anything from runabouts to touring cars 
at prices Troiii 1.1" ami up. Dunsmulr 
Garage, phone ê»!*" 11128

NEW FURNITURE—B duteada. springs 
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 

• Ri.tier’s. Esquimau Road, near Head 
Street than at any other house In Vie 
torla

Apply Ma. kay A Gray, the Gam Wood- 
yard. 1324 Wl arf St.

WANTKIV-Man and »lfe to cook, small 
new first class camn. p«ar city; gvo»l
wages to right parties. 
$831. Times

ENGLISHMAN. 26. plumber. ele**trlc 
lights. ki.owl-dge el*d*tr»cal ana 
mechanical engineering; steady, adapt
able; tak > anything. Box 17», Tlm.w

FOR SALE—Malleablo and steel ranges, 
fl dcarw. |l per week. 30»! Government

FOR 8ALE~ïf-J-wel gold watch. 127 S'»: 
solid gold chain, dw(* 133.75; genuine 
prlam glass. 12). boxing gloves. $2 59 a 
•et; set of golf clubs and ckae. Il»; rasor 
hi mes. 25c ; bicycle cards. 10c.; Wad * St 
Butrbar rasor* 46c. Jacob Aaroneon’a 
new am second-hand store, 57$ Johnson 
street. C doors below Government. Vic
toria. B. C Phon» 1747.

, —Take notice that from—mt» day lot 16. 
Barclay district. Is off tlie market. A. 
Vauden Wbuwer, Ban field P. O.. B. C.

al
LEE WAll U N. 1722 Government street, 

ladles’ and g ntlcmen’a suits to order; 
1» per cent discount for next 3t) days.

nua
LISTING WANTED, from owner, snap 

only; we have.buyer. National Invest
ment TV. 1W Government St. a23

GARDENS MADE and kept up. lots 
cleared, lawns mad*, cement work of
a# kinds don.», septic tanks made, con
tract or day work Ng. Hop. I*. O. box 
845. 1915 I*ug|as «23

FURNISHED ROOMS.

tVATCH-ltEPAIRlko - Expert work at 
rtasvnable prices.' Drop In and get sn 
cstlirafe Max Kl'bvrger. 820 Fort St. 
Look lor tlw sign of the watch just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING. _
ATTENTION^To ensure" thoroughn-*» 

and promutUud^ IUiOOC^L-i?^.
Window Cleaning Co. 73l Princes» AW., 
for window ej^aning and janitor work.

WANTED -Salesmen to. sell aluminum 
churns tn' farmers; |3.'« w«*ekly and ex- 
P nsja guarani *ed to hustler», some of 
our men clearing over $100 per week; 
exclusive county rights given to live 
aoi*mnen; churn* gi:arante«*d to give 
satisfaction or money refund*d. Write 

u*V>. Address
Box 364. Pittsburg’ l»a ____________ m$l j

DO YUlT REALIZE that the very beat 
paid Malesmcn in Canada to-day are 
th i real estât:* salesmen? Hp <ial 
genius to sell real rstate I* not required. 
You must only hare energy, p i-tever- 
»nc» anil a desire to win Our salesmen 
land I ‘ real estate that they need ntver 
apologise for. . Our property makes 
good every time and our. b **t customers 
are Invariably our old customers. Our 
organisation is a big one. affording a 
legit iirni- and large fit Id for rapid 
advancement. Call on or write. Inter
national H -curium Company. ldiiitt<-d. 
1324 Douglas til.. Victoria, B <’.

TO I.ET -Larg-» furnished room with fire
place. suitable for two g.-ntlemen. with 
separate tied» 1787 Vancouver 81-. off 
Fiaguard. m23

COMFORTABLE St-ain-heated 
double or single. Phone LI237.

WASTE I »—Men who ar? now employed 
in giMv.l |M>*ltlons wanted to wr»r% in 
their Kim re tinie; k^o»! wi-»*kly pay. *Ap- 
ply ev nlnga between 7 and », 1221 Doug
las til

broke 8t 
FOR REN% — i’omfortable furnished 

ooma for men. 624 Chatham St. m31
DVNSMUIIt ROOMS. 73)| Fort St . the 

beat for your money; hot ami cold run
ning water In alt rooms; large, light and 
cheerful; reasonable rates aZ5

MODERN furnished room». 
St.

3314 Douglas
»4

FURNISHED UOOM. 
Phone R3I4.

342 Michigan St

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for one or 
two p-raona: pleasant situation: close 
In- terms moderate. Apply 742 Queens 
Are.

TO LET—Two rooms, with or without
board. 1935 Oliphant Ave., off Cook St

m28

WANTED-8.*veral exp*rlenc d real 
tale Hiil -emcn. salary and commission ; TO 
g«c*d Héllmg propoaiMon. Apply 8a»k- 
Alt«< Realty CdL. !PW Douglas 8t. n:2»

ACCOMMODATION for one or two g.iv 
♦ Semen: breakfast If desired. BW Em 
press avenue._______________ m2>

THE MOTOR HOUSE. Oak Bay Avenue, 
tk> aKdlfnge mart for motor cars. a23 

LEAKY ROOl-ti repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel. 1.401

DUNSMVIR GARAGE An up-todat» 
automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanics employed. Opposite new 
Government Buildings. Superior street. 
Phone 5010. al5

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for ua, at Iheti own Louies. From |16 
per week upwards ran be made by using 
.small waste space In cellar, «beds, yards 
or gardens. We furnish full instruc
tion* Illustrated ‘ booklet sent free on 
request. Address. Montreal Supply Com
pany. Montreal. Van mM

DUNSMVIR GAR A.G E-Ex p»rt automo
bile repairs. Our work is best, our esti
mates are better; an absolute guarantee 
with our workmanship. Phone 5010. alS

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer is 
coming. Get an estimate on having your 
car overhaul -d at the Dunsmulr Garage. 
Phone 5010 a 15

RENT— Two comfortable

WANTI*ÎD*I«MEDIATELY—Man to dries 
milk «1 -livvry rig Apply Crawford 
I hairy. 17» < «n.k Hi to-night at 7 p m

DON”!1 FORGET to Phone L3ge James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kelw|>. 344 
Coburg street.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms slid 
board A home from home. 764 Covrte- 
ns) street.

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LODde. No. 2. I O. O.F.. 

meets Wednesdays S p. n». In Odd r el- 
low s’ Hall. Doufla». D. Dewar. R. 8. 
394 Cambridge .

JUNK.

MR- K HOBDAY. F. R. H. S.. landscape
architect and garden designer Estates 
artistically laid out tn town or country 
Stiff of skilled gardeners. Offices. 413- 
4’« Jones Building Fort sheet Phon» 
1715. P O. Box 15»1

WPtTE H PRT*VElT 2’ l Ids street.
LAND8CAPF GARDENER—James 81mp-

son 61! ■ Superior: phon1» IA94I. Expert 
on fruits and flower*, trees shrubs and 
roses herliaceous plant*, bulb*, etc 
I.* wns made and gardens artistically 
Is id out Orchards pruned and oiled, in- 

5 suring vigor ' ____

D NEWTON W EM Y 88. barristr solici
tor notary public, etc.. 622 Johnson 
strw-t MyP

BRArdtHAW A tiTACPOOLE. barristers-
at-law. e(r 531 Bastion St., » .ctoriq.__

JOHN R GREEN, barrister, solicRor. 
etc Offlc-s, 604 Broughton street 
ground floor. ______________ tny$

fiillPHY. FISHER St SHERWOOD’
Barrister*. Soltcttora. etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice in 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M P. 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MANICURING.
treat-

• . oer.r and fac maasage Suite I. Vernon 
Hotel, Douglas Rt 19 to 8 p m m3!

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
Sl l’plll R1ZED TUTTkISH BATHH new 

w*v. will cure rkeumatiam Try ua. 
W. Pandora________________ ^

ELECTROLYSIS for the permanent re
moval of euperfluoua hairs, etc. ; exp»rt 
operator Mrs Bark r, »1? Fort St at»

MASSAGE R H. Barker, qtihl.fi- I maa- 
•eur, from the National II spital. Lon
don Scientific treatment 312 Fort 8t

ART GLASS.
A F ROY*8 ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., fur qh.irchee. school*, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. 3a*h 
g!a*.*d Spec: terms .to contractors. 
This is the or.ly firm In- Victoria that 
manufactures » ♦cel .cored lead for lead d 
lights, thereby 4Np-ns!r.g with unsightly 
bar* Wot-k* andhs'.ore. »15 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 594

6 ’CYCLES.

FOR SALK, repaired. cl an*d and stored 
for wnt-»r for |5. All k nds g-n-^ral re
pair weri; J IV Breen. 1321 Orl-

- ........——
BLUE PRINTING. AND MAPS. *

EI.EVTRT- BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 
llootn.M4 Central Building.. View. atraeL 
^tiie printing, map*, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ instruments and drawing 
offtc* supplies. Phone 1594.

ISLAND Rt.UE PRINT A MAP CO., base
ment Savward Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers . City 
maps k*pt up to date. Phone 1641.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O B J IA.NK bos removed and I* con

solidated with the Dominion Carton St 
Printing Co., 511 Cormorant St. Note 
new address

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
WK CONTRACT to build shacks, cottage* 

and bungabasts—place and specifications 
free We also do fence work. For prices 
apply R »< T'me* s<

WANTED—Scrap brass. copte*r «Inc. 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, arid all kinds »f 
bottle* and rubber: hlgiwet cask twlc-*a 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, i*W Sturo 
street. Phone 1336 \___

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tlrtto. 
brsaa. copper, lead, barrel», sack», cast 
Iron. W* pay absolutely the hlgheet 
prices. It will F»> >ou to sell ' to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. H?l Store 8t.

. Phone 44». _____ ‘ ____________
LAUNDRY._______________

STANDARD 8TFÂl»r*LAUNDRY. I TD -
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phon* 
1017. Ill View street.

LIVERY STABLES.
B AS BTABLES. 741 Flsguird

Furniture moving a »P~e'
CAMERON ft CAlsWRLL —' Hack and

livery stables. Cal fa for hack» prompt- 
k u gjkv «te nlaht Teleuhoua
<93 711 Johnson street

Rlf-IIARD PRAT. Llrory. Hack and
Aft ptiort

notice, and tally-ho coach. 
783 Johnson street

Phone IB

METAL WORKS.
PAFIF1C SHEET METAL W'ORICS--

Cornlce work, skylight*, metal w 
dow*. metal, slat* and Mt roofing, hot 
air furnaces. n>»tal ceilings, etc. 1 
Yates street. Phone 1771

L<OK- ntrartor ar.d builder. All kind* 
of repair* Estimât»» fra». Joa Parker. 
132 Joseph street Phon* ’884.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouse*, 
mptor garag»*. shaclr*. fowl hmiaes. dog 
k-nr.ela. long ladder*, step-ladd»-*. fence 
work cement work, or ary sort of work. 
1949 Rorkland Ave . between . Vancouver 
and Cook" Phone IJ1S

-E M DONALD, -iisaeur. Royal Sw i^n
movement: outside eases by appoint
ment 7# Yates. Phones 1713 and 4485.

DON’T LOSE _YOUR HAIR—Take scalp 
treatment*: the be«t system. Mile. 
B’rge. «p ciallst. lilhb-m-Bona bidg.. 
Government St . room 418

; BUItPfWC-mPVgl! "

HVOIKNCF. FACE TUEATVKS'T-C.tII- 
f'e l pupil •( I.on.ton *p- uial ig) Mrs 
Bsrk-r ‘•1? fort street ai1

NURSE INK l'EN ti « Criv:t| and r> d •:•! 
1'ia.sfte'ise. spiritual medium * CireJe* 
Tuewd«> and Ti'Uradày, 3 pm Chlr-

BUILDINO MOVING — « sclflc Ci-ast 
Building .Mover. Estimates free. Phone 

4392 a 1X5 Tates St a 20
CHIMNEY BUILDING.

FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cem-nt 
work, apply (Tantry A Co.. Beaumont 
V (> E*qufir«alt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective flues 
< fixed etc Wm. N el. lu 14 Quadra «L

Phone 1.13  

MRS EA It AM AN. 
m-dk-el in.iusage. 
R1941

el^trlc light 
19W Fort UL

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

and th ory of music; French and draw
ing Apply Mrs C. T. Kraut, Donald 
St . off Gorge Rokd; postal xddrvf* Gen. 
Delivery. Victoria. Associate of Tr'nlty 
Cotl»ge. I»ndon. certificated South .en- 
etngton and Rojrsl Drawing Hocl-ty end 
Vnlvorellw of Cambridge

,3 CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HKN8ÔN A CO. ror.~r.-nc- end Min- 

chestf-r road* Phon<x TTItO, Maker* of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. f.nces or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given. •

SINGING AND RKCTTATION8-A few
more pupM* wanted bv lady teacher; 
terms moderate. Bax TM. Times. s» 

mTnDOLINT banjo end piano Uught bjr 
Mis* Lilian Wlntsrburn. Phone 1SSL 43* 
Dallas road ,

IF TOU" WANT first-class concrete and
cement work don/- at workingmen'» fig- 
urea, ring .up *491 Foundation!, base
ment floors. sid-> walks, steps, etc., a* 
specialty Rea. U£ Yates. J. Lester.

MECHANO-TMERAFY.
5T~i. MORRISON, M T. D doctor ot

mrrheno-tlwrapy, o»leop»thr. Rbysicil 
neltiir-. Physical defocmllWs and 
chronic dlecaaee treated ConaulUUon 
free 1‘hona CHI. HI Fort atreat.

NUSeiNO HOME.
MATERNITT NURSING HOUR, terme

moderate. Mr». -M. A • ** VS«

• TTV "miittr -vk-t>
Tcit m Over 25 year»* experl. nr «. and...mpilp|kwL.gataiyUaltu«-.TU

*"

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAMSH BROS . cuaUv.i;» brok-ra. Out

of town cotye*pon-J»v-;a solicited. 524 
Fort street Phoo* 36*5

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
torward’ng and con; miss Ion agent,
raa! estate. Prutni* Block. Iv04 Govarn- 
metit. Trlephon t *501; Ilea.. Rlfiv

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood

and sraba. 13 double load. HJ» single 
load. Sikh Wood Oo. Phone H.

PAPERHANGINO.
Filter I-I.ASS WORK H 

Caledonia sve. Phon» Mn
M. Harris. 413

I gWf

COURT CARIBOO. No. 744 IOF . m»«*ts 
th» second and fourth Tu-sday of oac«« 
month In A. O. U W. Hall. J. W. H. 
King. Rec 8-c K P Nathan. Fin. It 

K of l’ -No 1. Far West Uxi* . Friday. 
K. of P Hall. North Pa - k str. i>L R. R, 

F Sewell. K of R. A B. Bo« 
VICTORIA. No. IT. K. of P.. insets at

K of P Hell. North Pari street, every 
Thursday R. C- Kaufman. K o* 11. A
m Box m______  __

A O F COURT KuWlliCP.N 1.10HT, 
No 6'»'.. meet, nt Ko. cetera1; Hall. Broad 
aIre t. led and tth » ■ Ine.day,. W P. 
Fullerton 8»cy

WANTED Youth iised to lawn nmw.-r 
grinding and ntak« him*-If useful 
around garagi. The Huus». Oak
Ma y Aq» _______ ______ni 21

KXVKPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to mak - 
tu 51- daily calling on auto own re.

Ihi.'tkMllfT* fret*. 8. Wm CW UQIVV
tils lion. 8. a til"1.' 44 ash. __________oi*

4V.‘ NTEÎ>~lîeâi — estate" saKatnan well 
u. «luulntî^t in city; excellent ..ppurtun ty 
offered by a well •»tabllal#d Drrrt. Ap-
ply Box T m>».______________ mM

BOl u x.\T 141» Apply James Bay
Pharmacy._____   «S

PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
wanteil; only k««#u m< n p*ed apply : op n 
shop. Tb« M I rose Co.. Ltd.. CIS Fort 
street. —tt if

W \S rkrl Agi nt to ban ile Indiana mo
tor trucks, gt»o<I iHfMttlon. Address 
Harwood - Barley M(i. Co.. No. 214 ln- 
dla(ia .Vvr,. >i*riun. Iml-. U. ti. A. a4

GENTS’ OLD CleOTHKti ttbugl.t. W9 
Yates, upetalrs m2*

THK ORDER OF THE F. \ STERN STAR 
meets on awond and fourth 44 t dm sday 
at 8 o’clock In K of !» Halt. North Park 
street. VUlttng mcmb-T* ~ ‘d»ally In
vited.______'_________ '

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FGRJW- 
.ry harks and TEllti. Court Camoaun No. 9233. r« rata 
1 a sp,o'»irrT|i r.i.V3rd Tueettaya. T 4Y. Hawkins, 8ec.

SONS OF ENGLAND B g-Prld-* of the 
Island Lodge. No. 1SL meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays tn A. O. ^
Prt *.. J J. Fletcher. 141* Govt. St.; Sec.. 
W H Trowesdals. 638 William St . phone 
T.4E7. CTtv

ROYAL ARCANVM-kfsjeetle c 
No 1513. meets In the_ AO » 
Tate* Street, let and 3rd Fr^ 1 » 
month Vising ReMhren w

îmëït
*7 vit.

at 721
Seuy.. 7

f o. G. T —NuMl Secundue I^du
meets every Thursday at 8 p. r 
Caledonia avenu* R Marnlrol 
Dunrlln street Msvwood P O 

FRATEBNAI. UNITY OF THF WOÎJ1.D 
meet, »t K. of P Hilt. North Park It . 
l*t and 3rd Thuradaye In each month. 
J Mrlfattie. president. Ill» Ora ham* 
•t ; R. A Murrant. secretary. 506 Fort ■«

PAWNSHOP.

WANTEt»—MISCELLANEOUS.
04VNI7ltS--We want your listings of lots, 

houses or acreage. British Canadian 
Home Builder*. Limited, 313-315 Sa y ward
Blot*

A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed
from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West holme HolsL

PLASTERING.

al
CAST-OFF CLOTHINO bought and sold.

nl*o Tuxedo suits, boots, shoe*.. trunks, 
vail*»*, etc. highest rash Wm. Morris. 
«W Yat.-s St., upstairs. Will rail any
where Phon* 4*16. .. .

.b'fibrTKAi.TiJlf,. ija, gWi
irln* contr-avtvr. *77 FortHunt-r, plaaterlng contrai t 

street Estimât?» free Phon» LeOjl.

PLUMBING AND HEATINa
VirTOHIA PUWJtji CO.. 1001 Pandor. 

street. Phene LfHi.________
PICTURE FRAMING.

Pt.'TURK FRAMING - The belt and 
eheapeat rl»ce ti (tri your pleturea 
framed la aft he Victoria Art Emporium. 
A eood aetvrtlon of nouldlnd In dock. 
Commercial work especially catered lor. 
511 N le gara attract- Phone L3ML

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PI PB. Field Tlk*- „U!^ul2iL»r,rZ 

Clay Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.'Ltd., corner Br-">ads and Pandora 
street*. 4’ictorla. B. C- 

ROCK BLASTING.
T IX Ï. PAUL., rontr.ctor for rock^ U.rilnr

Rk-hmend. Mount Totmle Pl'O. •« ICI Qoadra .tract, \ 'otoria, B. L.
ROOFING.

THOMAB HOOFING ua. elate, tar and 
cravol, aalweiu* *lat' damp proofing, 
corrugat'd iron, and mastic, flooring. All 
Thomas eprclfleatlon roofs guaranteed 
ten /*-ara. Phone L4723._______________ _

H B TL’MMOTT slab. tar snd gravai
roofer, sebeaio* *latî; 6*lliuatse fur
nished PJ.< nt 1^88 533 IL1Iaids An

HELP WANTLD—FfcMALE.
IMKÎTi G i’.N* :» t Al. WANTED; small 

faniilv . on fortabl » homo; old « ountry 
_______ ■ ro"

MI’liTnEiT-dJn * a 1*1 ? ip tak- *nd ex
ecute ord.-ra; permanency for gvo-l 
hand, ti ubr<K>k- Young, 621 Johnson 
tit., between Government and Broad

bachelor’* quarters, competent hnuac- 
breakfast If desired; references 

exchang'd Apply Box 55*1. Times.
ml2 if

NR'ELT FtHtNIRHED' ROOM, will suit 
on» or two; ho* If 4U*lrad; vary rsa* 
sorshl». 34» Vancouver street. ft

THE COLUMBIA—First-class furnished. 
m am heat and running water: rates $| 
per week and up Corner of Broad and 
IV n dora

NEW HOTEL 7 NS4VTCK-Best lo< a 
tira», no bar. strictly flrat-class, spec s» 
w‘nter rates, two entrances Corse.* 
Dmi-la* and Tale* Plione 817

ARLINGTON ROOMS 41» Fort St . steam 
Prated hot and cold running water, 
clothes rloeets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phene 3843.

WALLPAPERS, etc. Fred 4Vebb. Fair- 
field Bldg opposite City Hall. Phone
368 ____________ .___________________m27

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made suits, 
pant*, overcoats, all full dress suits, - 
tuxedo*, much Ip** than cost. Wm. 
Morris. 60» Yates, upstairs. Open even
ings. aid

ORE CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chinese 
laundry: new building; good work guar
anteed : 1717 and 171» Quadra St. Open
ing March 1. A24

NOTICE TO" OWNERS—Rooms papered
85 snd up. material Included. H. M. 
Harris. 812 Caledonia Phone 5064 

WANTED—Teamate* * and others to pa-
tronlx • tM n-w 4’lctorla. West F. ed 
Stdre Everythi'.ig In flour and f*Ad 11ns 
In stock. John A. M<Hd>oil. 601 Eaqulmalt
road.________  flltf

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPIX7YMENT 
BUREAU,—All kind* of help supplied, 
both male and fcmal*. Note address.' 
1333 Douglas St PI on* 1811

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your prop-rty 
artth O. 8. IiSlghton. 1112 Government 

set Phon'*: Office. WM; Re*. 2543

JAMES BAY MOTEL. South Governmeni 
street Family hoiel. splendid location, 
facing Rraeoa Hill Park. « blocks frais 
Pç>*t Office and boat landings. 13» root AX 
modern througticul. singly or en sull*. 
Special weekly end monthly rauo. fca- 
crlient cuisine. Phone 2866.

FOR ALTERATIONS, jobbing wore, re
pairs. etc. apply to J W Holden, car
penter. 1616 Cook afreet, or Phone 1348

TO LET,-Modern. 8-rooined house. 
Byron street. Oak Bay; rent $35 p -r 
month; will give one-year lease Haiti 
A McKeon. 1210 iMuglaa Ht reel. al

ROOMS AND BOARD.
(h h »|> BO ARD -nd r.h»m. i 4’ancouver

al
K11Î8T CLASH tniard.and room froin |6Jê;

n-wly furnished, every convenience. 
1551 Pandora Ave. *34

FOR RhTNT—titore. on .

BOARD AND ROOM for two or three
vHing men In pleasant location, facing 
North 4Vard I*ark Apply Wu Queens

FOR RENT—Furnished. 8-roomed hou» \ 
Lewis'St.. J«nfH Hay. Ap|*Iy to P. It. 
Brown. 1112 Broad -St. Phone W. mit»

TO LET—Near Swan Laky, mnall house. 
$13 Apply 45 South- Turner._______ m£)

ROOM AND BOARD for two gentlemen; 
prl yat^ family. 261 Ontario St. m28

WANTED—G«M>d rehubl* general; good |

BOAltl> AND ROOM for employed men.
good invalx and good nwms. 16.00 p^r 

;%>i Quadra. near Hillside. m3»

FIVEfROOM HOUSE to rent, furnished.
close in. For full particulars see Hayers 
A Norman. ZN Illbben-Bone Block. 
Phone , i ~3. m2»

•Wt.. nultnU, prnMti Appt» Wli PAXONHUK^T. SO ftjwtjjt MwM. 
Jollnnwi »t,e, t. ui PI.. U -fw «PPnmuj n^.r Pnrll«n»w»t BulldmES. FlrM-dM

FURNISHED HOUSE To RENT 
In. Apply Han-rt A Norman. 
Hlhben- Bone Block. Phone 425».

WANTED—Girls and wom-i
si vim i. tun

1 r<M>m and imard
St.iMlard'ORItMAN AMERICAN

m2»
WANTEI'-tialealadlva. Apply drug

pertinent. David SpJncer, -Ltd-

SITUATIONS WAWTs6t
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT dralrrâ 

position with well cstablisned firm, and 
altera there la an opportunity to exvi- 
cleé ability. Open to Invest capital. 
Apply Box 714. Vancouver. B. C. •<

HOI’S : 
street.

• 16
_______ BOAftMlVO

also table board. 8W Courtney
a!6

»X>R RENT-Garage; light and 
111 a month Plione 47-)6 

Ht»A Hl> AND ROOMS, |6-56 HU Rtch-
•1

FOR RENT-No. 1222 Gladstone av -nu *.
7-roomed furnished house. $45 per month. 
Apply et the show address, or ti G.
Chaesamaa. 006 Blanclxard._________m28

TO LET—House. Bay 5T Apply ÏS

ROOMS AND BOARD. M Fort St
row SALE—Liva STQCK~

FOR tiAJ_.lv Good strong horae i used to 
town), express wagon and new harness. 
$zss Apply H. Lew. L«* Leonard St.

YOUNG GENTLEMAN with hlglwet class
engineering training and college educa
tion seek* poet an driver, mechanic, 
trait r or chauffeur. Apply Box 1».
Times. ________ _™

SITUATION WANTED by first class afll- 
around French cook (chef); Al refer
ence*. Address Box 1*7, Times office.

FOR SALE-Fast delivery horse.
Cullen. 318» Reid tit

FOR BALK—Team heavy horses, wagon 
and harness, horse, buggy and harness, 
laying hens. 815 Catherine St. Phone 
H4S7» al

IAUV would take care of nice honte dur
ing absence of owners ; rranouaible per
son; first class references. Rhone W4

m2*
CANADIAN NURSE, undergraduate, five 

year»’ experlem** In Massachusetts, 
seek* en*ag« nient In this city ; will ac
cept care- of Infant or invalid Address 
Nurk*. 1408 Ryan St . c o Mr* 3 M 
C’am pbell._________ . _______._____ wB

FOR SALE—Flemlah Giant rabbits, prise 
stock, cheap. 8618 Douglas. al

you wish to rrallze on your securitise 
we offer the *pvo-tuntty. Uansds Teel 
Trust Co. Ltd., local offices, corner 
Tates and Douglas streets

WANTED-H’gi.rat prie? imid for
cast-off rlothin*. i«ont* and shoes, aar- 
pentere* tools, pistol*, shotguns, trunk». 
Valises, etc Phone or send » card end 
WS will rah at any address Jaco» 
Aaronson'* nea end s-icond-hand siorw 
IB Ju..n,c^ rtruit. f 
*r««n« Rt 4 \n< t*fa P C Phon* i74«.

POR SALi—POULTRY^ AND EGG8.
FOR SALK—7 Rose Comb "Wyandotte 

pullets, also rooster, clwap. 1448 Pem
broke tit . city. —H --------

FOR tiAlJC—Thoroughbred IVkln duck
**gga tl SV per aetting of II. Mrs. Green. 
Roderick tit. off Oak Bay.__________ ol

WIIlTS LEGHORN Ki 1GS from prime- 
a inner» 81.25 siting. 16 0» 9** hundred 
guaranteed fertile Phone 4816 731
Yates. ______ ;_____________________

BUFF AND BARRED ROCK8-1 dosen 
each, headed by prise bird itihoi meker 
and Pla« k*tock strain). Apply to Ban- 
field. Flemlpg tit . Victoria Want. tf

SHOE REPAIRING.

DECORATING.
WALLPAPERS. PAINTti. ETC'., picture 

Iratt'lrg '*» Douglas. Pi one 80. mil 
FOR FIltST UL Atiti PAI’FRHANGIN^ 

,tn*»ng and Urtarlnr-AjCqjraj!, Iflff, _ 1^.
LAt.,.TU;yy.Ljl'.L<

owjÿsâHÂxn^G.:'
G K. GOLD WELL 8R North Park 
Jc xir.ak^< a cl teilo mg; fid , rr-r»*rc-; ••. rararty 

x WoatoJagtua. LK C. *

FREE HIDES ON THK CARti-On sjid 
after Jan. 36th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son Street store for repairs above 71a 
The home of solid Lather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 171 Johnson street.

SCAVENGING.

• «roves, etc.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought 
'*«.14 and ettObangHL- 1 oxgqrd. MM 
Dougiex. Phono UJM •

RHODE Itil.AND RED EGOS, fer hatch
ing; 13 and $4 a setting. Corns and see 
them. A.'E. Smith, Quadra St., near 
Invsrreaa._________ ___ *14

KGcifl’KOR tIATUHiNG—Heda. $2; Ando-
lusiens 11.50; pullets tor P-8
Lampmen. Oar Day. Telephone Y3BL

FOR SALK—Pedigree English bull pup
pies Apply F. Smith. Victoria Theatre. 
or Walter avenue. Gorge.________mil

FOR SALE—^Thoroughbred Airedale Ter- 
rlere. from pedigreed prlse-wlnnlng 
etock. 621 tit. Patrick street. Oak Bay

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation. Box 837
- jwm ^ -
BOOKKEIH^ER *eekV altuatldn In

estate office. Box 836 Times

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
TWlN IKDlAN. clukln drive, free higlne. 

worth $166. Write for appointment to
Box 260. Times_______  ni38

ATT ENTION. WOOD DEALERS—W ho 
w'anis the i\»rdwood off 33 acres of land 
at 2» iTnli a cord, rturnpage. 3 mile* 
from Col wood station; only a .me-year 
contract can be given at this price. Box 
178. Time*  mi»

OFFICE FqINTFU for sale; drawers
and cupboard at back; cheap for cash. 
Box 5963. Times.  n»29

MEN ti SS.M HATS for 31 26. ft» Yates 81 
upwtslrs. Op-rn evenings, s28

Apply 
m3»

FOR SALE—44’hltney baby buggy 
1813 Chestnut Ave.

EXPRESS OUTFIT for sale.
P. O. .________ ____________

Hill
m»

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE, aeven-j 
aeng*r. flrat-clsa* condition; will 
cheap. P. O. Box Mi.

FOR SALE-Two-ton truck and
1408 Harrison tit. __________

BKUOND PRIZE WHITE WrANDOTT*
COCK at th * Ohio State Fair headannr 
first pen. egg* $-=->55 per fifteen. Fred^ 
Mollor. 1484 Hlllalde nvsnuo. __ __

WHITE WYANDOTTE EOOti for hatch
ing. 118 per IS. $8 per 166; reliable stock.

_____________ ________ _______________ W. H. CaDerail. CordOva Bay, May-
V?|~1 olflA 8'-’AVENDING CO Office. wood P. O al#

1888 Gox err.-,et»r TrtPFY.' ^rtnmg W HALK^IJn.fted d >mi«g

ttoi-i Leu.» containing winners « 
end 3rd pr*»ei 16 yctfriiT
$2 80 to 38 p«r * 'Ueg of If -ggs Apply 
W lodytyi^yih» »' ^MÉ eoad. Tel. LÀ».

INCUBATOR# AND BROODER# from 
$10. Write for free booklet. Kggsact In 
vuhatof Fsctdry. P O Box 1434. a3 

FEN'7?: roSTS-A quantity of good, 
sound cedar posts for sale, reasons' ‘ 
Apply 815 Robertson tit.

d!GRT MAKERS-Shirts made to order.
English Oxfords. Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
shirting just to hand; 185$ Chestnut 
Ave. Phone L2S33. all

FOR SALE —Furniture ana newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving city 
A bargain. In nitre suite S. ML Edward 
Apartments. Vencouvwr St.. Vic orla.

FOR RENT- Half larg? furnUhcd office; 
light and phone messages taken; manu
facturer's agent preferred. Room 4. 0>M 
Yates tit., corner Yslee and Guvcrn-
ment m38

Apply

FOR SALE—A car load of horses, weigh
ing S'1» to 1600 lbs. 717 Cormorant St. 
Phone 735. mil

NOUS€**ePIWra ROOMS
FOR RENT—Comfortable furnished 

housekeeping rooms (2). oy «looking 
se», car 4 minute». Apply tiSwoyd tit 
Jaiuos Bay. ml

HOUtiKKEkpING ROOMS, suitable for
famille» or 3 or I men. 606 Government 
tit m2»

TO RENT — Furnished housekeepmi 
room. 121» North Park St. m2 '

LARGE front furnislitd housekeeping 
room*; phone, bath; minute frum car. 
1144 Pandora.

ONE large front room for housekeeping; 
ga* and Itath; central. 817 Fort tit. 
Suitable for office. . m2»

TO LET—Two large furnished housekeep
ing rooms; all conveniences. 1817 C 
8t.

To LET—One furnished housekeeping _
------- or Bl.ncli.nl St . M.pl-hurri " TO rent—M-xtern, furnish*!

Fairfield; flve large rooms
FOR RENT—Four ro^ns with bathroom.

rant $23; close In. Enquire at 844 Cor
morant tit.

TO I.ET—Two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Apply at 74» View tit., 
or to Mrs. O. Richards. 184 Mason tit

yoi’tiEKEEPINO ROOMS, 74$ Pvinceee

FOR RENT—Nice 2-room salles wltü
kitchenette for $S per month; furniture 
only $75. Call at 726* Fort tit suite L 
after 6.3» pm. or before I» a m. m$t 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. W Fort tit
mM

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, 
irai; adulte only. <36 Princess A vs.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to let
Holt. I8M Broad tit. m2»

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order 
Jones. Ij44 Rockland Ave.. cloeo to
Vowmutw afreet Phoea um, -L..'.V.-

IODBRX housekeepinga *

FURNISHED hoiu-ksoplog rooms, mod
ern. reasonable 56» David tit. corner
*oer A VOL

FOR RENT.

TWO-ROOMED place to let; rent $5 a
month. Apply Box Time*. ___ m»

ie. Ring up

m*

Walnut tit.

A BIG STORE for rant. Pandora avenue, 
close In: rent $26 per month, tira A. D. 
Malet A Company, 403-4 Central Bldg.

mas
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE for rant. In James

Bay, close Outer Wharf, rent $2») tie* 
A D Malet A Company, 403-4 Central 
MM. ___ hi a

FOR RENT. FURNISHED An artUtlo 
bungalow tn Fairfield. 4 rooms, artistic
ally papered throughout; buffet 
kitchen, large cupboard accommodai ion, 
beamed ceilings, panelled wall*, fire
place. good basement, with stationary 
wash tube and furnace; rent $6o H-r 
month. Gillespie. Hart Sk Todd. Ltd., 
Til Fort St m»

FOR RENT-To party buying furniture
liable). 6-rt(very reaeonab

, Including water.
6-room house, close.

Box 151. Times.
el

—

garage or war <
FOR RENT—h'urnlah.d, Wllmot Place. 

Oak Bay. six-room->d house Apply to 
P R. Brown, 111* Broad tit. Phone
H7€  mW

FI’RNISH ED T-roombd house to let. near
Parliament Buildings, perk and sea; 
$70 per month; private family only. A. 
Thompson, room $, 1U06 Government 
atreat. m28

FOR ENT—Furnished.1’ ^eell road, alx-
roomed house, fully modern. Apply to 
F. R. Brown. mM

TWO-ROOM SHACK, Roderick streeT,
$13 per month. M» Fort street. mtSt.f. 

STORM FOR àENT at Oak Day Junction.
Apply Oak Ray Pharmacy. mM

FOR RENT—A small store on View tit.; 
moderate rent. Apply 25M Prior tit..

PATty. Box iT Times
large rooms an con- 
856 month to reliable 

mlf
TO LET—Two unfui niaiied front rooms

Apply evenings 1228 North Park St.
m3»

. room house, large double
Flsgusrd and Camoaun Sts; 
Fort-St fRtf

fStf
Enquire W 1

WANTED PROPERTY.
MEDICINE HAT proper tira wanted, from

owners Send full particulars to P. O. 
Box MM. Victoria.____________ *>

WANTED-!»! about $12«
circle. Box MT. Times.

mile
m2»

I have S2u6 as first payment on goo<l chip uu nit too f.r out. V O. Do.
WE are open ireheae from owners.

revenue producing.

mmm,
a7

^NTED -l-ot nlwJt $16»». on «Hé «frdS»I 
.-al» mu Times.......



•f,

Deep Cove Property
We liave just received instructions from out-of-town cli

ents to sell 100 acres (less the B. C. Electric right-of-way) in 
section 19 between Deep Cove and Shoal Harbor, for $63,000 
on terms of one-quartet cash' aud balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

Who will be the lucky purchaser,---- -

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 21Ç Sayward Block.

/
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FOR «ALE-HOUSES.
FOR SALE—LOTS.__________

IRMA «T., elm I» Burnside Roc*
high lot. Kl». I*, this; RES cesh. boloncs_.ew. Jlhi 
Grew wood. <1$ Bayward Bloc»-

KARL OR*T rr.-Cleee to R«rn.lde,
severe! good fir ..trees on loU WO» rt ■ 
SMS»; third. «. 12. 1» months. FmncU 
Investment Co., 06 Heyward. Phone

SNA I*—Fine high leAccloseto Oor«« 
Juet outside rttv I knit, 
rash, belnnre rosy. John 
*13 Sayward Bloch.

ouai
Qy:

CADBOBO BAV ROA„l?ZVt3i,C,”J* 
high end gresoT, only «111». 1u*",r 
cash, balance srrsnjgs Hi 
msn. 2S9 Hlbben-Bone Bloch.
ta________________________:

VOOK BTHKET—Very
front»»»: prie* 16*0 P3M eaeh.^»»i»nce 
In 1 and 2 years, 
phono «369.

BURNSIDE ROAD—On car line. nuxUA
foot. $36i»; third cash. 6, 12. IS month*. 
Francis Investment Co..
Bklg Phone IS*.

Havers A Norman.

am INSTRUCTED to reduce the price
and terms «m a splendid 1-room new 
bangs low. close In. on car line, priced 
now tSA*. MB» cash, balance like rent 
Call Mr Cole lo^nlght. Tel. MW; day. 
time. am. ‘

TOR a FEW DATS ONLY-Quarter acre
loi on Colqulta avrnur Oerffe road; 
water laid on and waterfront right». P^Tb«60, trrm. «II» raaK MUanro er
re need. Apply ■» Worh Bt *"»

GRANT STREET—New «-room bungalow.
cement basement, furnace, all fully 
modern. in milt* circle. Owner will sell 
at cost pt*e. NuOe I1W0 cash, balance

A laOT. NEARLY HALF ACRE EOR !*• 
—Quarter cash; Inside 2| mile circle,* 
minutes from car; magnificat home- 
site. high view lot. Edwin Frampton.site, hlgb 
phone 1

This Is at Alta 'S Ista 
créant of Saanich acre
age. Go and see it.

Terms \k cash, balance 
1, 2 and 3 years.

■miii

FOR SALE—LOT®.

660 BVY8 IsOT clew to Quadra ». 
worth rM; 60x116 Juet over two miles 
from city. IS minutes from car; only 
$300 cash. Edwin Frampton. phone •*

BUILDERS' TERMS- Lots near Douglas 
and Burnside cars at reasonable prices | CAR 
for quick sale also two lots near 
Willows car. McGregor A Co., ÎM* Fort

mSlSt.________________________________
lllLLSIinC aVB\ at car line. 48*1». $**?• 

easy terms Clarke Realty Co., 731 
Yates St. Phone «TL* Open evening»

m*

HALF BLOCK OFF—Fine Mat»
lot on southern slope, oil Erase, only 
IS*), cash 1200. Where can you match 
thief Box 1336. P O m»

LINDEN AVE. good lot. 8M*: Harriet
road and Obed. double corner, $■*; 
Harriet road. SIMA H. Booth, 2 Rrldg 
man Bldg. 1007 Government.ni23

MOSS HT., close to the sea. WxlW. WO;
third cash, balance 6, 12. 18. Clarke
Realty Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone «TL 
Open evening* m28

COOK FT., close to and south of Hillside 
Ave 50x 222. 13800; easy terms Clarke 
Realty Co., 721 Yates St. Phono 471 
Open evenings m# I

•MELBOURNE ST. close to Hillside 
Ave. 56x110, $10»- third cas^. balance 
8. 12. 1*. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
St Phone 471. Open evenlnga. m» |

KINGSLEY ST, one lot, M60; quarter
ash. balance 6 12. 18. 24 Clarke Realty 

Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone 471. Open ]

SHELROVRNE FT « lose to Hillside
rub! balance «'*2 '**Cla"“ ' H~Hv I Ul.NGAI.OW lot at bncgala brlcc.- with-
Co . 721 Yates St. Phone «71. Open | In H . m‘le àlrrle, clow Fort

PARK DALE -3»
DOVRIaE CORNER Kingsley and North _

Dairy, 140x1 V>. tOQt: third r®*h- tM,’anr* I 777™, . ..,rN„r12 " Fl.rkc nc.lty F,. m Yew CtSî^ta£y irt. ir”« b»oc. m
------------------------------------------------ each: third cash. «. 12, IE City A Sub-
COUNKIt SHELBOl’RNE AND INIT.J urban . Realty Co. SB llibben-Bonc

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SHOE SH"l' 1er °oud bualncM.

iHsUglftX £1. ____ .
ÂV A NTEI ►—Sleeping or active Partner to 

help establish an orange and lemon 
marmalade factory °,n trade •land, to take «are of .{Jg:
bave American factory well eetabhxhed. 
one of the finest ifood products in the 

Address T. Da Ktagg, South
Bend Indiana. U. 8. A.

WATERFRONT HOLLYWOOD CREF-
C ENT-Two lots. MxlW each; g«*rwl 
nnrhonrge; M7Re the pair. SLLal cash, 
balance 4. 12 18 24 months. Imperial 
Realty Co. f-45 Bastion St._________ni2S

BATTLEFORD XVENUE. PARK DALE 
-Near C N. Rv . 50x120. |19iA; quarter 
cash. 1 anil 2 y-wr» City A Suburban 
Realty Co.. SBHlbben-Bone Bldg

AGREEMENTS FOR HALE-We have 
some money for the pure huJ£ J*Jf00* 
agreements. Helsterman. ft orman A 
Co , 1210 Broad Bt — ------

BELLEVUE FT —Off Quadra St . two I FAIRFIELlv-Walton street. 1 lot
52x230 each to lane; j IlftH). easy term» Clarke Realty *>v.

ALMOST at your own figure I can de
liver you 20-room rooming house, mod
ern, good Tease. See me within Ihj^e 
days M< tiler, 22 Green Block. 
Broad.

WANTED- Few more investor*, ten dol
lars up- t«> Join syndicate; get In on 
mound' floor and save the other mans 
profit Fifty per cent profit guaranteed 
No long wait, turn money over every 
few month»; bet ircurlty In land, 

eWrite for particular», c»n»dl»n Menu 
facturer» Agency. Limited. Box 10. 

m28
MACHINIST WANTED to rent or nin 

machine «hop. W. G. Winterburm II»
Baatlcn Square.___________________

WANTED—To buy X'""1 paying bakery.
Box m, Times. __«g

FORT GEORGE'; the -new payroll c'lF 
Opctonge for tiuelne»» and profeeelonal 
wn ot »I1 kind». .1» cramer». »dlM- 
err bricklayer», brickyard». «a»mm«. 
lumber yard». »a»h and door SMW 
Mn.l every kind of business. One nun ^d million dollar, gill F 
In th. next four years b> four 
now under construction to lort Georg^ 
which has b**en selected as the main
payroll centre and '."^"inSl»'whir? 
paeeenger division» and term mala, where 
îû.pa and manufacturing r'ante wl be 
located. Eleven railway» «re '
or projected to Fert.Ucurge whtch wm 
be the AietrlbuttoK point and cenUe of 
ont hundred million acre, of Heh agrl 
ellurah timber, mineral and coalManda 
In Central Nertliern BrIUah Columbia 
and the Peace River district. On 
thousand mile, of navigable w a ter wa> a 
on which seven steamboats are already 
plying from Fort George ; « heap electric 
power and cheap coal; •C,J00J- SSÎ»
hospital, public »>•«;. w,,'rIT S' com all conveniences Th”“**2?0„nd You 
■miction men now on the ground. Tot 
can secure a business opening now. I*on t delay. Official Information given 
free Natural Re^urce. ^urity Com- 
nunv Ltd. (Joint owners and solo agents fT^ort Oeorr- town.lte, Fort George. 
B C. ; Eilmonta. Alta.. 4«V4(H 
Ryder Block Address or call X enroi^*r 
office «24 Vancouver Block, \ ancouver
B C.  **

exchange.
auto FOR EXCHANGE—b-paaaens*rAgw-d running order, wanted real eatate, 

•Ithei equity or title up to U
Box 1326 2

FOR SALE—LOTS.
SET/ON riACE-Jtlin OBtalda 

h.Mh and dry. Priced f om •1100 tçhigh and dry. Priced f um I11®» to 
$1400. laOts adjoining on Bu,2?*ld* 
at $6 000. This la au re hr worth tnvee- tlgating0 Apply to T. T V«p«ott, 
WhlttUr Av» ; jult east “***'• 

Maywood. F. O. Phone•rty.
mi.

ntf

Mi CASH and 111 p»r month bur» » 
rhlgh level lot. 50x130. M06; two blockit 

Irftn Burn.ldc car line, It mlnutc.from 
centre of city. A«ncw A Fadden.
Fort Street. Phone 1868._____________

A SNAP—Going ea»t: 11100.A lot on Colqults Ave . «A»***; ÎÎÎÎ
privileges. Bee owner. MI Port Bt mil

HAVE 'SEVERAL GOOD lots In Oak 
n.v »ni take good automobile m part 
mvment and long terme on balance. K owÜer. Walter Ure, 1116 Langb-y 

hhonc 4*70.êr%h _____
CADBORO RAY WATERFRONT-ltalM 

level with water: price *7»; thljd ca»h, 
I, 12. 18. Owner. 1707 Roas St . Fdul Bay

For half, i.ot $».
Ft Joaeph * Hospital *nd Wh.te Horse 
saloon. Humboldt street Apply O L. 
powers. 820 Humboldt street. Tn2?<

BLLISTON AVE . near Cloverdale and
Quadra, two lots 110xl2i\ fine view, large 
stables, barn etc ; price for two |1«0 
cost price one year ago. Mo* MB, Tlmea

foRNKR TxOT. **116 «"tf'de city
limita, close to Gorge r~d hig'. and 
dry. 8*00 terms 1900 cash. bakrtKe easy 
John Greenwood. «13 Sayward Block.

6bkd A VF.NI’E-FIne high lot. city 
water |90<'; terme 1300 cash, balance 
easv ' John Greenwood, «13 SaywanS
Block m#

jTT;ii-pi.fc ON QCADRA BTREKT- Two A (V)I Hrclc.^)o»t off Clovcr-
atf

» re
$2000;BTfNLEVY STREET—4*hen peat * lot on 

• m<r~t UnlM.only >167X 
Urt .A CO... 636 F.Ort gt. . ®Tv,

BVILDBR'S OPPORTT’NITY—Large lot
on Fairfield road, only 11*0, on ferma 
«v S16M on bullder'o terms. Herbert 
Cuthbert , •* Fort St._____________

A FEW G4X»I> ONES in Golf Links Park
- 80x251 on Link leas avenue. 80000; 60x1*0 
with two frontages on Newport and 
Link leas. W*»: KhtOO, corner Central and 
lalnkleaa. *000; one lot Mxllt. on New 
port. $1*0. HJ0x60V on Newport avenue, 
with unobstructed view over aUalta and 
mountains. $10.500; 80x166 corner Me Nelli 
and Llnkleas avenue*. 823*. easy terms 
on aU of these. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Ca. 635 Fort St.

evenings. m2*
HERON STREET-l»arge corner between

Olympia and Uplands facing sea, only 
$!«X on trrina. Herbert Cuthbert * Ok. 
635 Fort St. m*

evenings. m2* beautiful clear grassy lot only 
<asy terms Macgregor, 380 Central 
Bldg. Phone ISt».

lie* 120 $21«e. easy terms. Clarke Realty 
Co 721 Yates St. Phone «71. Open eve- llidg. m2*

m2» I PA 1RF1 ELD-Beautiful high building lot 
South May. near park, eea and car
822M P O Box 17«  '

FAU! FIELD lively high building W.
5dx120. unl<iuc sea view, clone Clover 
Point. 82*50 Hinder. » Moss Ft m-31

m2*

OAK BAY-Corner Mitchell and Cowan
Mix 122. prk v 84750. easy terms tlarke 
Realty Co. 721 Yates street. Phone «71 
Open evening* __________________ roM

quarter acre lots----------- ----- . . « ,
nice soil; 11330 each: ouarter cash. 1. 2.
3 veers. City A Suburban dlealty Co 
303 Hlbben-Bone RUlg I

721 Yates street, 
nings.

Phone «71. Open eve-
m31

VICTORIA AVENUE Oak Bay. 5*xl!2
price 117»; third cash. A 12. lâ CMrko 
Realty Co 7?1 Yates Ft Phone «71 
open e%*enlng* 'mn

Close to Htflstde. MX
price ll*F

_____________________________ _ Yatea St. Phone «71. Open evening*
TRENT FT -60x140 to lane. $1400; third ___________ ■ ______________Ü??

«■aali. 6. 12. 1*. City A Suburban I MotTNT 8TEPHEN—Ctoee to Haultatn.
Co.. SO* Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 1 ------ A*-A - **

VANCOrVKR FT between Ray and 
Kings 50x131. level, grassy lot. half a 
block from Ray Ft car » ne and j«»t 
oulsld- the half mile circle $2fW third 
cash. « 12 1*. City A Suburban Realty 
Co . 3«C Hlbhen-Rone Bldg.

f mile circle ; km» . ,n. I \i, v âiii STREETCity AFuburban Real tv J $|h00 Clarke Realty Co. 721

TUatNFIT ROAD fhik Bay. F*x120. 825»W;
thfrd. 6. 12. 18. City A Suburban Realty ________ ____________________________
Co . 3f*2 Hibben-Bone Bldg- _______„ I ih^NCAFTFR AVKNTK. McRae Height*

4»x!«s. no rock: price $1*0 third. A 1*. 
18. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Tate* Hr 

. JPlione «71 Open evening*

LOT OnTsHAKEBPEARE' ST rv.,1 to 
corner of Haultaln Ft., for 115».

Y. Z . Times _ m23|Apply X 
SPEtTAL

.70x112; price $*» Clark.' Re*U> Co., 
721 Yatea Ft. Phone «71 Open evening^

FOR SALE—LOTS.

«26 Sayward

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

ÂRF YOU READY FOR THAT HOMB-SSli to^xumatances unavoidable 
w« can deliver you one of the flMjgt 
home, to the city for «.«* vaah- Thl. 
new. modern bungalow la situate^ on 
Linden avenue, our very beet r®*Jd?1}" 
tlal street; It conUlne alx rooms and !■ 
extra well built throughout. It la no 
trouble at all to show you *hla boni» "• 
Price 85760. See us to-dtoy. A. D. Malet A CoSïmy «UA464 Central Building. 
Phona sa^>-__________ ;_____

Box 174. Tlmea. m2*
OTTER WHARF SNAP-Over «I teet on

Montreal street', with nearly new. fully 
modern. A room dwelling for 8*»; only 
$1<Mi cash, balance arranged. Buyers 
only apply. Owner, phone L**. m2*

FOR SALE—New A room house on Carrol
84. lot 68x160; cement floor, furnace, 
buffet, cooler, dining-room panelled; 
prie* 852». terms arranged. Apply 
owner. 3066 Albany road.

HI LI AIDE AVErooms, modern., full
basement, on lot «1x1* Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Y ate* St ITiono 4TÎL Open 
evenlnga; $47»; easy tertna-A 

OAK BAY. on McNeil Ave.. « rooms, new
and - modem, furnace, stationary tube; 
85506. |10* cash. Clarke Realty Co . 721 
Yatea 84 Phono «71 Open evenü^

MOSS ST.. 8 rooms, new and modern, on
lot 62x120 $52?to; terms klranged. Liante 
Realty Co . 721 Yates St. Phono 47T 
Qp-n rvenins*. 

FERN WOOD ROAD close to Kings road
7 room*, new and modern. 16360; very 
easy terme. (Tarke Realty Co.. 721 
Tates St. Phono «7L Open evenlnga

A BARGAIN—Monterey North. Juot off 
Oak Bay Ave lovely honv* f«n the 
lenall price of 88*». cash 818*. balance 
arranged. See K. M. Jones, «18 Sayward
Block. al

VICTORIA AVE -7-room house In «fleet
part of Oak Bay. with beam ceilings, 
two fireplace*, full «ement beseinent. 
furnace and wash tube price for a week

wy -v»KJ £
ml413 Sayward Block.

BELOW MARKET VA LTTE-Five-room, 
modern house on Cralgflower road; lot 
49x161; price t4*« easy terms. Blake- 
way A Young. 413 Pemberton Block. 
Phone 1KO > m2S

pas. BUYS a new five-room pottage. «!">* 
to Burnside r«»d and car. easy ternie. 
Blakeway A Young, 416 Pemberton 
Block. Phone 1ML m28

NICE LITTLE HOUSE in city limita; lot 
«tel», near car. OU: Irrm. INK, c»»h. 
balance gS a month. Owner, Box -13,

WILL TRADE a 5-room l.ouee on Bag 
street clone to Khelbourne for a jood 
lot. Owk Bay preferred Havers A Nor- 
man. Phone 4259.

PIONEER REALTY. ON Douglas. For
sale. First street. 4-room, new bunga
low. fully furnished ( new >, pantry, 
hath, basement, garage, lot 46x1*; price 
8360#-|6* cash, balance 6. 12. lt. 24. mJ*

ACCUSES RAILWAY 
PORTER OF CRIME

Calgary Cattle Merchant is 
Stabbed After Dispute^on 

Canadian Pacific Train

New Wèetmlnater, B. C„ March 28. 
Becaune he threw cl«arette a»h.«on 
the floor of the «molting car, Albert 
Victor Tboma», a cattle merchant o. 
Calgary, claims ho wait called vile 
name» by Albert George Oouldbough, a
colored porter on the à. p-Jk*nJ 
..«..t.t...ri in <ho far»- an«l B

on March
stabbed In the fact an«l 
knife. The affray oceurr

PIONEER REALTY. ISIf Dougla- Fi>r 
sale, bargain. Fairfield. 6-room new cot
tage. lot «9x116; price S3KX. on term» 

m2S
PIONEER REALTY. 1314 Ik>uglas For

sale. 7-room house and lot. facing park. 
Hey wood avenue; '■price liSMO; 81560 cash. 
|6t« in * months and assume monthly 
payment 826.  ni-

FAIRFI ELD—Chapman street, modern
6-roonted ht.ose, large hall with fire
place. full basvment. piped for furnace; 
lot «86x133 to lane; Hr»; quarter vasii. 
balance morithly. Prince, t’atms * 
Jackson. «12 J5ayward Building. Phone 

mSl
FAlRFIKLlv-Oxford street, splendid

roomed bungalow, all mo<lern conven- 
Uncee. full i*menl baseonnt and fur
nace. S&uuO. terms arrang-*d. Prince, 
fairns A Jackscn1; 412 Sayward Build
ing I’hunt JS6’ ••

PPKtTAl. BARGAIN—In the
part of Oak Bav «-room bungalow, all 
large rooms with open fireplaces, cement 
basement and wasl.tulw»: this IS bed 
roev price IS**; cash |1«9. balance ar
ranged fW E M Joms, 413 Sayward 
Block. Phone 8» _

AMPHION ST -4 rooms. "«» *nd ,Il?d' 
ern $«25». $750 ash. Clark*
721 Yatea Ft. Phone «71. Open evening»

TORONTO *$4*- f«wln« «lown Powell Ft., 
« rooms new and mod-rn. cement 
meijl. *nd hirnave. etc., on lot I»xl* 
facing on two slreefs. |7W. on caf> 
terms. Clarke Realty Co . 721 
phone «71 Open evening»

DUCHESS - STREET near Fort street 
car line., modern 5-rtK>me«1 bungalow 
full basement, piprd for furnace, draw
ing-room iNgiielled and burlapped ; 8L*00; 
terms arrange*! Prince. Cairns At 
Jackson, «12 Sayward Building. Phone

in»
OV'AITEI.I.E ST .Ivw IwBurn.id. ltd 

6 rooms, new and modern, hit 66x11a 
83«w. -$*» caah. Clarke Realty Co. 721 
Yates Ft .ohe «71. Open rVenl,^|

BARGAIN- New. 7 roomed.
ouee. built by day^ ,aborf|f*

FEE THIS
two-atorey---------------- L
follow»: Rawement. cement flo«»r 
nace laundry tubs and toilet; draw»ng 
room. flrepSac». nice oak mantel, dining
room. burlap walls, plate rail and built- 
in buffet large pantry with all conven- 
tencea. kitchen, nice hullt-ln 
ckwet. new 875 rang - «'«.nnected to boiler, 
bathroom upstairs, finished In whit* 
enamel, has enamel hath, toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
picture mouldings all through house, 
electric, light fixture*, ornamental Iron 
fence Price $6750 Terms * ill accept 

part payment Apply owner. 
23* Phon- 7«8. m30T t

BEAUTIFUL xrell-buiit. 4-rovined bunga
low. bat it. lutstiuent. within three min
ute* from car line. $2£*': «pish IKtx-; 
mortgage $V-a for three years, balance 
$2* per month Prince. Cairns A Jack- 
son 412 Sayward Building. Phone 3P0T.

m31
NEW «-ROOMED BUNGALOW. $3t-"0-

Jüst i n the mile and a half circle and 
not five minutes to the car;-house Is 
just <omplet<pd and la fully modern in 
every dttail; go«Ml term* .May, Tisse
nt an ,4k Aîeutltteiia. «y y<‘H Ft. .....

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
6 ACRES good land, cleared and fenced, 

at Luxton. Happy Valley. $460 per acre 
Owner J E. Mt Kcnale. 3044 Carroll St

a7
TORT ANGELES—We have some choice 

land in < ne hundred acre blocks, on the 
line of the railway now building; this 

. land has been lugged, off and Is sure to 
advance rapidly In price Our price Is 
8TA per acre, on very easy terms. See
maps and get particular» from Shaw j *' 
Real Estate Co., exclusive agents. 3rC"f3v 
Petnhert»

MAI.AIIAT BEACH-6 acres. 66 ft. water 
frtmtage. $3hue, third cash. R. A 
1636 CtH»k Ft. Phone LIT* mW

(■'.Wta
THREE HOMES nearing completion, 

next to Fernwt od. near two car llnea. 
Better look these over for # *MP y 
Clark. 2438 Fernwood R-1.BNAP—Owner must raise j hIGHVYEW-Near' nntay*«»n ----- — --------- :------- —-- w  ■

money Offers hi* double corner, one I p,^ 8750; third. «. 12. 18. Clarke Realty FOR SALE A six-roomed m Jf*
blot k from Rurnside car line, oh 2-mlle| Co 72, Yetee St. Phone Cl- Open —-----
circle for SUM: only $«•» cash. «. .12. 1* j evenings. nan
month. A sure nmneymaluu. A I)r>rBLE t ORNER ON H1GHVIEW-

} ! MW'x 13t: r>rfi-«Investment Co., 
1306 m29 M*'xl20. prficc

721 Yates Ft.
$10*. Clark*' ReaR> Co., 
Phone «... Open evenings.

M1LLOHOVK AND MAI >P•OC « - Doubla
VrÏÏ'monO* V£ I HAILTAIN BT.HNAP. iâ car STÇ.

426 Hnywnnl Pl.one 1306. ______ rn&
high and J —;MI LIAI ROVE FT-One lot.

ho Ice, S1‘>75; only $178 remit, balance 2 
ears Francis Investment Co . 426 Ray- 
tard Rldg Phone 13*

EXTRAORDINARY SNAPS-Lot 1«> «8>x 
166b corner Llnkleas and McNeil; price 
yuou; terms. Triple cer.nfL RVhmond
avenue and First, lots 78. 77, *8;. price _______________
$42" c terms. These good for two days | KlNtïS ROAl>. 
only. Bungalow Construction Company 
Ltd . 73* Fort Ft

Don t d«Lay Ware A Pengvlly. 513 Say-
ward. Phone 8* _______ *»

AN ESQUIMALT LOT. without ro. k. 
g«K»d soil ; only 81*0; |16d «’wsh. balance 
very easy P O Box 1» city. nOl 

tfpbmAa

SPEtTAl^—owe hundred dollars In elec
tric light fixtures. In each of those new. 
up to-date bungalow» on* Haultaln Ft . 
next to Fernwood ltd . for Easter week 
only Look thosb over « the new car 
Fernwood road.

DUNLEV Y—Good lot. cloee
quick sale price. $1*60. terms Dean 
Heights; Beil*, on Neill street, only 
|fS»t, on term* P. O. Box 166. city; ndt

m»|

__________ ____ 60x140. no ro»k. fenced.
with small house; only 81»*: terms $3M 

P O Box 1». rtty mtl

coRdova Bay Cottage, -z^jrtr******
dining-room, kitchen, lot 83xK«; pnsc? 
$l*an quarter cash: also lots fr«mi I V 
to 811» R A G . 1526 Cook Ft 
Ii

SPECIAL ill 
week owlv

SUMMIT AVE. close to Cook Ft 
and grassy, no rock; price 81*C- 
third. 1 and 2 years Havers A Norman 
phone 42f>9 m®

HAMIOTA FTREET-Nlee grassy lot 50* 
135; .price $1550; third rash. 1 and 2 years 
Havers A Norman, phone 4363 m25

Bvel A RIG CHANCE EOR ANYONE-ldeted 
cash. I - W|th os at a price to eel! Immediately.

• Mg lots. Including a* double corner 
worth eie.CM unusual depth, on the 
b-autiful Reach Drive. Shoal Ray 
waterfront; price 821.0*. quarter cash, 
the balance 1. t $ years; A rare bar
gain. so see A D Malet A Company. 
4M 4Û4 Central Building, at once. Money 
only coupta n‘"

OAK LANDS ROAD—Ni«*ely ti *^l lot. 60x 
110; price $1560. 8«75 caan. balance In 1
and 2 year.. Havre A N-rman. I pSSf~ÂNOBl3» SNAP , lota

* rloaa In Call B O Kern. Rita Hole],4259.
FOR SA IaE—Quarter acre of land, three- 

room house, pantry, . basement, good1 
w>U. $2100. third «ash 6. 12. 18. 24 at 7 
per cent. Apply Hambleton. 2548 Prior
8t._.____________________ _____________ I

A SNAP -8»*! below, market value, two 
lots on Tolmte avenue. 60x110 each. 82100: 
1660 cash. 6. 12. 1$. Owner. P. O. Box

before Saturday noon. m»
RIGHT ON BURNSIDE CAR LIN IB-

Double corner, on Blackwood, high and 
dry. 81850; cash and terms arranged. 
Apply Thorne. 676 Johnson street. mM

A KNAP—Within easy reach of town and 
two block» from two car llnea. between 
Gorge and Rurnside road, on 2-mlle 
circle7 176* -IHTi only wW handle, rixonc 1m2* [GARDEN CITT

HAULTAIN STREET N 
Asquith. 1» feet on Haultaln by MO fevt 
on Asquith, no rock; price **0: easy 
terms This la the cheapest offering on 
Haultaln. Amleraon A Jubb. room 
Green Block. Broad street. Phone «46.

HEIGHTS-A ftp»

ASQUÎTP STREET—*13*: high, dry lots. I g Lett»
^*..TlLW,Ü». .TSj NEW OOI HT H..DRE SITK-Oq. loi
new car line. r>no j.-wer «nan aujoimng i .. ilf ... .i.ie »u* Plain#new
lots. B.

line. ■ *• —
C. Securftle* .Ltd.. I" Oovern- oppoeite side of road to this alte. 

«941 for particulars.

BURNSIDE FPECIAL—TV»UW,e 
Burnside, level, no rock. $W*; easy 
terms ; also corner lot. 70 feet fnintage 
on Burnsblo at $1<W>. Prices go up next 
month, so hurrv. E. W. llardiv. «?'I
Hlbhen-Bona Bldg. m28|

ESQVIMALT WATEHFRONT lait »a l 
ino to a lane. 5 minutes from end of 
Esquimau car . snap this at once; price I 
$I3.'.(t terms arranged Princç. Calms 1 
A Jackson. «12 Sayward Building Phone I 
9006. "4$

PIONEER REALTY. 1316 Douglas
sale lot. Unit avenue. «8x126. price only 
SK75. lx»!, corner Ocean View road and
Doncaster. 58xlU; very cheap at *>•*• 
Ix>t Alexander avenue, near Uplands. 
52x111x126; go*xl buy at 118* m*

NORTriAND DAIIlf
ROAD near Hillside avenue, splendid 
double corner 120x1». cheapest buy In 
the district. 123* Prince. Cairns A 
Jackson. 412 Sayward Building. Phone 
9*6 mil

DONCASTER DRIVE, next «orner Cedar
HUl road, cheap lot. 44sllSxM8; price 
$70n $156 cash, balance arranged Prince. 
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward Build
ing. Phone 8686. . ta»M

! VICTORIA CRESCENT.
court houwr site We can deliver one 
lot right opoelte the court house site for 
a few days at 815 6»; terms arranged. 
Prince. Cairns A Jackqon, 412 Sayward 
Building Phone 3*6 mil

lüSSLÏ SSaKI 25 I PXIWDALÇ^Oy > U» M IM. in tS
snap and.mean business. Two high and

B*rfectly lev«l lots on Mlllgrovo^ off 
iimsl.de Will take DM cash.

-each A. D. Hawkins, ft* Sayward 
Block. Tel. 1».  **

GET THIS LOT—Bmwm lavel, high
and r.o rock; price D17t). for this week 
nply Phone 2»n______________ ni»

CADBORO BAT-Near Uplands, ahnewt
next to bench. Mxl». frontag-------'—
streets. $800; third cash. I. 12 
A Suburban Realty Co., I8t HR
Bldg.________________ —■

ACTON AND RTAN STREETS—Ffonl* 
ago on both atreeta. «6x994. $**: third 
cash, 8. if. 18. City A Suburban Realty 
Co.. 8* Hlbben-Bone Bldg. *»

frontage on two 
* 16 City

Hlbben-Bone |

whole of Parkdal**. high. dry. level and 
grassy; for a day or so. only . 
terms. May. Tteaeman A Oemmell. 7* 
Fort._____________________________________

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE-Otily trn 
minutes’ walk from the Bmpreaa Hotel 
and poet office, and fronting 
<K>uble-tracked car Une. sise *xU6 For 
quick sale only ..
Ttsaeman A Oemmell. 7* Fort. nOI

MONTEREY AVWfUM Oafe Mar. ha
tlful. level, grassy lot on this moat 
sirable street far only $18* on ter 
May. Tlsaeman A Oemmell. 72» Fort 

mb

GLASGOW STREET.
avenue, grass 
caeh. 6. tt. 16 
Co.. Ité Mibb*

: juet off Tolmte
lot. 66x186 $1*6: third 

City A Suburban Rcaltr

MILLGROVE AND |SADDOCK - Fine
double corner. Û6xl* ft. $**; 8666 «wsh 
6 16 M. 54 months Francia investment 
Co.. *8 Sayward Bldg Phone 19*

EARL GREY AND MAD;DOCK--2ÏÏ

Ave ; lias hardwood fl«H>rs. built-in side
board. electric fixtures, cement walk*, 
cement floor in basement, furngee. etc 
fr^no. Dm' rash, balance arranged. W 
R. Reverentb. 1967 Belmont Ave. m29

ALBERNI- Waterfront, with cbolc*' Ilm- 
l*er. *» acre*. This is a gilt edge in
vestment Lx-w |*i i<e and easy terms. 
Apply Shaw Real Estate Co.. M Pem
berton Block.  mM

AT COM* »X—Ten-acre blocks good land.
easily cleared, on road, near a -çutaU 
town; price $6? per acre, easy terms. 
Apply Island Realty Co.. Courtenay. 
B C.

Phone
m28

_____________ tor 4M
____ ____ _ Nice new bungalow, on
talning 3 large rooms and large pantry 
and weft furnished thrmtgheu* artwated 
at 17*| First street, off Richmond r«*ad; 
has cement foundation, electric light, 
city water; lot Is »x*. level amt «'Ob
tain» several nice «>ek trees; rbwe to 
new Bay street and Richmond road car 
lines; 1ft miles from city hall. This i« 
the snap of » lifetime for some working 
man who wishes to own a home of Ms 
own. Prie- 824'd; $960 cash, balance $il 
per month, or anv other old terms to 
suit. Speak qubk Ask for owner at 
842 Pandora avei.de before 9 a.m or 
after I p.m. m29tt

WATERFRONT ACREAGE—The Mat
L iltamis tn sariirr r*

* avrqage. thirty minutes from-city, small 
or large blocks, *t a nominal price. 
Ask Macgregor, 387 Central Bldg. Phone 
1316 ■>»

MOSS STREET 7 i oof is new and mod 
ern. elertrW- light fixturee. lot 62x12": 
price |£^M; easy terms Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates etfvet. Phone «71. Open
evening*_______________ ■  »$*

TORONTO STREET - Facing down 
Powell an.Kthrough to Creed street, and 
close to Government street. • nxxfis. 
new and modern cement basement, fur
nace. etc., lot 56x138; price IT»»; easy 
terms Clarke Realty Co. 721 Yates 
street Phoaa «71 Open evening* m31 

B Y STREET" room* new and 5 
: pil i **», ias» .Kama —«*•« ■ II . , ‘ a»J—. ■ ....... — .......

Realty Co. 721 Yatep Ft Pbqne fil.
Open eventngb • - . -_________ m91

CORNER ON RICHARDSON—4. lose 
Mom. « room» new and modern, cement 
basement, furnace, garage-, lot «xlli»: 
price 8000; easy terms. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yatea St. Phone «71. Open 
evenings____________________

FAIRFIELD—Walton avenue. 6 room» 
new and modern, cement basement, fin 
nace; lot 80x1» price 8*90 on easy 
terms ('lark* Realty Co.. 721 Yatea 8V
Phone «71. Open evening*.

GRANT STREET—Close In. :» room* new
and modern. 86256; $756 cash Clarke 
Realty Co . «21 Tales St. Phone «71. 
Ojwn evening». *M

WÂNTKi* FROM OWNERS-A 8-room 
cottage in Fairfield or Foul Bay for all 
cash. Clark** Realty Co.. 721 Tales Ft. 
Phone «71 Open evening».__________ mD

SNAP—A well-built, new bungalow, atx
large rooms. beautifully decorated, 
walla tinted and panelled, buffet, fire
place. furnace, cement basement, laun
dry traya; close to car; only 8«6ûU Ap
ply 1746 RankSt- m$l

699 CASH aa first payment on new bun
galow. Juet finished. Fairfield, all built- 
in conveniences; price reasonable. Box 
*16 Tlmea aJ

FOR HA LE—Nice four-roomed cottage.
new. with large lot; price D**: $39) 
cash, balance monthly. J. Middleton. 
fl« Pandora avenue. , , _J

A BARGAIN IN A HOME-816* cash, the
balance very reasonable buy» a new 
modern 6room bungalow In the Falr- 

• field Estate: walking distance and every 
convenience. Ti ls home la worth 8C06. 
but ' for Immediate sale we will deliver 
at fSTM. If you overlook this you are 
losing mopey Bee A. D Malet A Com

large loti: only!two very large 
t bird cash, balgncf

. CaiMwrt e
tW-WK ■-iüb''Vntrhmr

tu*--1! Francis Investment Cq.

____ _miiiii | | III
reepret; 5 minute* from Hillaid-: r*rl 

easy iMisa Apply IK Ur b St

i ACRES In Saanich, one of tlie most
productive places on the peninsula, 
good new house, plenty of water and all 
fenced, and mostly cleared; price right 
now. $7*0 per acre; terms arranged 
Shaw Real Estate Oo , agtnU. 302 F«fl- 
bertun Block rn28

TOO LATE TO CLASSlfY _

EB:n^Ta2eï A19
.talion. Cormorant St ------.- ,u,

... . AN-----HOl'SKKEElWi lUiOMS
‘y^a.e, u... of phono. 1IB

WANTKIl-f''r»on. to «row mu.nrooin»' 
for u« at their own homes; from $15 P „ 
week upward* can be mad* by pbe<|, 
small wante fpwe In tn-
yarils or gar.b r»* «f f wîfLïfrîe 
stiuction*. Hluatrated 
on r«*«jucst Afldr*-»*. Munir» ul ^ 
Company, Montreal. Can

EXPERIENCED W IN 1 *>W 
wanted, also experienced floorwalker». 
8c. I".- slid 16*’ Store. n'31

near Pitt river. The porter was ar
rested and was brought up for prelim
inary hearing before Magistrate Clute 
and committed for trial to-day.

Mr. Thomas still bears the scar where 
he was struck with a knife on the face. 
Mr. George Casaady. who appeared for 
the accused, said he was informed-that 
Thomas had called the porter a 
nigger" before the latter used objec

tionable language. Tills was denied by 
the complainant, who said he wa» A... 
peaceable man and had never said any
thing to anger the porter. When he 
wgs called vile names he would have 
attacked the porter, only he wjk*srK9>- 
vented from doing so by oilier pas
senger*. He then went to the head of 
the car with the Intention of reporting 
the porter1* actions to the conductor. 
At the end of the car. he said, the 
porter attacked him as he was passing 
through the corridor, cutting hi* face 
with a knife and stabbing him three 
times In the back.

FOR RENT-New cottage,
lBt; rent $16. j. Middleton.e«tiÙL.Afirti J

116 Pandora 1
HAVE 6.10 to invest !nrgood lot. give par

ticulars. p. o. box iw. 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, maidens only

extra fine. “Magonns. 83 30; Elton Pine. 
Lord Overton. Royal Sovereign, the 
Laxton ».*•: raspberry. CuthhèrL *"• 
loganberry. $30: all per 1 <**’ N^*rw2?
time to plant Special rates for 25.«*W> and 
upwards. Jhuk* Fimpeon. 611 Superior 
St.. Victoria. B C. _________ 83

FOR RENT—New bungalow. *1* rooms,
modern In every respect furnace, etc. 
r»xadv for occupathm April 1st; rent : 
J Middleton, tlü Pandora a vnue mSl

TOR SALE— Ftfrnlture and contents of
7-room house for sale and house to let*, 
possession April 1st; a bargain as own
er is leaving the city. J Middleton. t>13 
Pandora avenue. m31

BOARD AND RfH>M-Flrst «lass, reason
able, 'for g« ntiemnn. Ptwnwr 14W, "*• 
call f.p: Michigan street. -e3

ROOM AND BOARD in 
liome and use »t .garage for two men 
2K2 Pi-lor street : phon»1 L134I.

omfortabl©

m3!
WANTED—A lot in Shoal Ray and one 

on or near new' Bay street car line, 
must be snaps, from owner* only; prices 
to Include usual comm fas ion. P. O. Box
1176. city. _____________ mfl

FERNWOOD ROAD, close t«> Haultaln, 
lot 50x12V. 6S66. Joseph List A Uo- m2»
. ANTEI>- Junior salesman with know
ledge of w allpaper and paints : state ex
perience and salary expected. Box zii. 
Times. m31

HOW MRS. W. G. PERLEY 
SENT AID TO ANOTHER

Act of Heroine in Train Wreck 
Tôld by Senator 

Murphy

Ottawa. Ont.. March 26-rStorles t»dd 
by passengere on Thursday’s Grand 
Trunk train from Montreal to Ottawa 
indicate that the wreck near Maxville 
wue greatly minimised In the early 
despatches. Hut . they- are chiefly of 
interest In th ->r relation of a n«*w Can- • 
ndlan heroine, Mr». W. G. Perlev,% 
Ottawa, mother of the cabinet min- 
jater of that name.. *’8ht is lying at 
her home here with a badly strain» d 
back," said S»-nat« r Murphy.** The 
train was going "hirty mile# nn h»*ur 
When we felt it*leave the ralla The 
hr»t thing we kn w we were thrown 
through the air, ancFfjaunJ ours» Ives 
ai.tlng on the windows. The whole 
ft ur coaches had turned turtle into the 
elite 1 which had ymo feet of water in 
It Fitting In the overturned car with 
her feet in the water which wàs cewn- 
lng up tl.ruukIi th-. windows 3 
old If.dy. I saw that she wus In l>ad 
shape, and at once went to her assis
tance. ‘Are you badly hurt?’ we aak«-d.
No.* she said. Don’t mind me. There 

la a man. over there with blood nn hts 
face. Attend to hint first.* **

"That lady," continued Senator 
Murphy, "turned out to he Mr Per- 
ley’s mother, and it was certainly one 
of the bravest things which I ever saw. 
We tore out a seat, and made her com
fortable In ft.”

1221
WANTED- Fmart boy for p

Margtson Bros, printers,

SANITARY COITCH for sale. Davies A 
Sons. 565 Yates street.

Apply
Wharf

mSl

a28
ABOUT FIFTY ACRES of good lan«1 for 

Mk». near Ladyesnlth. a genuine snap 
for a prairie man; price $25 per acre. 
.For terms apply Hvx 2M. Times. ni23

LOOK!—5 acres, or part, near Ca(thorn
Bay; lovely high Wallon, with house, 
garden and orchard; splendid for sub
dividing ur Lomestle; only 113.600. R W 
Cl«i k. 1112 Government.’ mSl

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS- I have for
sale four email pieces of choice prop
erty. a few acres each, touching the 
-etaw. Saanich car line and am prcpar«-d 
to give separate options on them at 
price# admitting of substantial profit 
to option holder A small payment to 
ensure option holder's Interest would be 
required for each option, but the sum 
so paid would he returnable on a sale. 
Apply for particulars to owner, 8. G 
Fell*1 raton. Mount Tolmle P. O «8

EXTENSION TABLE for sale at Davies 
A Son». 565 Yatea street.

WE SAVE YOU trouble and «’*f**n*0 
looking over our plany and estimates. 
House», bungalows, garag^» built cheap 
but good ranging from $W0. Box 21-^
Times. ________ ;__________

LINOLEUM FOR SALE at Davies A
Sons, 656 Yates Ft._____________

GO TO DAVIES * TONS rr6 Yalf » St 
for all kinds of bouse hold furniture.

HOUSE TO l.ET on Fort »ir.x-t «‘ar line. 
$29. Apply 1763 I'ort. m31

PLAN DRAINAGE SYSTEM.

Chicago. March 28.—Plans for a 
comprehensive drainage system of the 
country which would prevent fl«x>d* 
and make Impossible recurrence of 
the recent disaster in 1 *hio ajn«l In
diana, will he considered at the Na
tional Drainage Congress in St. Loula, 
April 10

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

LOSTA-Friday morning, on Government 
Htreet or In 15c Store, parcel, containing 
2 child's dresses. Return to Times

Torontù, Ont.. -March 28.—With hie 
face lying In a pool of his otvn hlouwl. 
WT. N. Campbell, an accountant of 
Gravenhurst. 45 years old was found 
in a dying condition in the cellar of 
the Daly House this morning He died 
a few moments later The police are 
Investigating. 

WX NTED —*«•** «erwwM*-»
A T/Pvy. 848 Tates street. m31

SEt’EN-ROOM HOUSE to rent, unfur
nished « lose to Oak Bay hotel, eea and 
car. For full particulars see Have*» 
A Norman. 223 Hlbben Block Phone 
ir? ’ mS1

SIX-ROOM HOUSE to rent, furnished.
very close in For full partlculkrs ap
ply Haver» A Norman. Phone «38». mil

ENGLISH LADY wants room and port 
board In ex. iiange for little domestic 
help. Box 236. Times. n»31

WANTED-A "seamstrea*. Apply Matron.
Jubilee Hospital. m31

A RARE BARGAIN—Llllucwt IMstri-t, 
B. C., near town. 640 acres at 87 per 
acre, easy terms: abundance water? 
fiebl n«»tea etc . can b»1 aeen. Apply 
B«‘x 6«C. Tiyes a9

WILLING TO TAKE half-acre lot as 
first pavroent od nine-room, modern 
house. James Bay. Apply Box 6021.
Tiroes____ ___________ m2*

SHAWNIOAN LAKE-For sale. two 
arrew. 836“. D5A cash' balance *. 12. 18 
unrntha. Apply 2746 Higgins street. m31
tKiiu.r.nHvqi.rT hh t.iuC»» ,f»n'

Cordova Bay. ,for only 
cannot be duplicated at the 

m2*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
AGREEMENTS FOlt SALE purchased

on inside or good farm properties close 
to the city Hall A Floyer. corner View 
an«l Douglas streets. "Phone 4770. m-31

THE MOTOR HOUSE. Oak Bay avenue. 
Vara for sale and want-d Wc have a 
client wanting small runabout, another 
wanting amall car In exchange for two 
lots at Phawntgan: a fine 6-æated Foul 
car for 8375 or exchange' a smaller car, 
also grand 39 h p Mitchell, citent wants 
a mailer car and cash ; a grand view tot 
near Uplands, exchange for car. Our 
repair department la located at 1836 Oak 
Bay avenue «exclusively, so that client* 
can have every attention given to repair 
work. This is vndbr the entire super
vision of our Mr A Dandridgc. which 
should be sufficient guarantee of re
liable work dope The Motor flous»1.
Oak Bay avenue.___________ a7

WANTED-A youth, a practical lawn 
mower sharpener, ami to make himself 
useful around garage. The Motor House. 
Oak Bay avenue.__________ roll

TO l.ET—9-room good house, half mïîë
circle, near Government, 848 per month 
Box H7. Tlmea mSl

WANTED AT ONCE—Delicatessen sales
man. at the Kaiserhof.m31

ROOM AND BOARD for two respecta
w«u kingmen. Apply Wctherell. Uaworkingmen. Apply X% ctherell. 
read, first house past Western I»and» 
, state office,- five minute» beyond Drmg-
h»» car terminus.____________________ ni®

WflY Is slumdum being transplanted to 
Fowl Bay? ^

WANTED—A Fox Terrier pup, dog.
ply Box 3«7. P. O.

WANTED-Houses to rent. furnl»he«l or
unfurnished We have clients. Haver# 
# Norman.- 230 Hlbben Block.
42» . ______________ m31

MOTORCYCLE — Cheap. 1912

WANTED-Lot In Garden City, trom 
owner. 230 Pemberton Block; phone

Waterfront 
Lots .

You will be looking for one of 
these when It is too late. I can 
deliver for the next few days alx 
lots on Portage Inlet—Price |97$ 
to $1000—Note the alze. 60 by 
over 200. A few minutes’ walk 
from new car line Terms. ^ 
cash, balance 6 12. IS. 24 month».

J. T. REDDING
•22 Catherine St. Victoria West 

Phones 2208 and L12I6

TO RENT—«-roomed cottage, niodern. 8M
per month Admiral’» road, opposite 
Bailors’ and Soldiers' Home.

NINE-ROOM ED furnished h«.u»e to Tent 
Ifor four months. nf,*r K",,‘u,ma,t *VlJ 
links. Grubb & Lett». 206 Central Bidr

POSITION IN OFFICE or as 
wanted; good commercial experience 
and knowledge of bookkeeping Box 

‘_‘35 Times. •________________
- V/&UÜM CLEANERS.
W PEACOCK Phone «816

DIED. .
CE88FORD—At his re»i«len«r. 796 Mary 

street. Victoria Weat, Robert C>a»f«wd,
T^«‘ fuwral" win take I-lac. from the 
bove addrrM Saturday aftirnoon al I» 
riends please accept this il1 intimation. No

TO l.ET-Furnished housekeeping rooms
«4 Menâtes street._______ __________ ml

lady''m> caabter.WA. TED-Youm
ply Victoria *

ng lady a* cashier. Ap*
Market, 5M Johnson Ht

mil
I WANT to buy.painter’s swing stage.

la «hier etc. Phone L4836 ________ mil
MÂÏLKIED MAN, late head gamekeeper

on estate, wants management of place; 
undcratan»!» rearing and care of all 

- mmrnmmlm, - fas » T18MS Wîi .. T'aig^

above -----------
Friend» plena» accept 
flowers. ^ w.
NORTH—On the 26th inat.. a. JaMÜy. Ed- 

ward North, of 733 ColUneon Ft., aged 
Z ymmn. Born at Christchurch. New

The*funeral will take BUce from tke 
reïldracï on Saturday at 11» pm. to 
Chrtrt f-hurrh r.thedr.l, where eerrtoe 
will be lirld. Interment 1» »— 
cemetery. I________ !_________
------------ CARD OF THANK*.

Mr. W. H. Clayarde and famfly
... «exprès» tltelr heejrtfelt thank, 
these kind friends who ■•"« OT
en re end o“ •»*
■ympethy end

I'nAltD AND ROOM. M 1

, VFlk'lnerw»'.

BOB andtfc

One
Big
Carline
Snap

HAVLTAIN and BHELBOVRNE 
—An exceptionally "Ion* and 
level lot free from rock, next 
te.thf comer of -Bhelhouroe 
Ft rest, which le to be the i>rew- 
TERMINV8 of the Hnulutn 
carline. It le et present pro
duc tn* * revenue of l«.eo per 
month. We have offered this 
before et ll.»*d. but owln* to 
rertele clre uroetencee, we heve 
been empowered to sell this 
piece for the sneppy price of

$1600
PROVIDING IT !• «OLD

WITHIN ONE WEEK

TbsTi
■TROONeg AVENME-

1L
JUN1GN BANK BLDG.'

« ■(•■kuiôK.-.êv^.-.Wa'Ae-wA.-o- i
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*?1 VICTORIA DMjui

WILL FORM SOCIETY 
It

Organization Will Be Estab- 
x lished to Oppose 

Blue Laws

EXTENSIVE SUPPORT

IS PROMISED- NEW BODY

Promoters Hope to Make It 
- Dominion-Wide 

in Scope

Feeling that the time ha* come to 
teslet encroachments on the liberty of 
the subject. and for the enjoyment of 
'graceful recreation and amuseYnent. an 
« (fort Is being made' to form an organ
ization to be styled the Liberty 
League," for the protection of the citi
zen against blue laws aftd prudish 
i, gieiaticii

A meeting Is to be held In the course 
of the next ten days on the subject

Several preliminary gatherings have 
already been assembled for the purpose 
of establishing an organization to co
operate with other bodies In the Do
minion to maintain Inviolate the free
dom of the subject against Ministerial 
Associations. Social Reform Associa
tions. Lord's I>ay Alliance bodies, and 

aethers who seek to regulate the morals 
of the public.

Would Not Hurt.
A member of the organization aald 

this morning: "We have not any de
sire to hurt the churches but we In
tend to keep the preachers In their 
place, and to prevail on church people 
to boycott the ministers till they cease 
to take part in politics and to Interfere 
In public rights The agitation about 
the Lords' Day Act being enforced in 
this- city has brought matter* to a 
head, and we are determined to light 
against this conttol of our liberties and 
privileges being permitted. The city of 
Victoria has been fairly free from these 
blue laws In the past, but the shadow 
of restriction is stretching Its stifling 
hand over this city and we must be 
alive and organize.

Must Join. >
“I believe we shall be able to show 

the public that they must join In self- 
defence to resist the ailes and en
croachments of priestcraft and to fight 
for the liberties won in years of strug
gle. We can get a thousand members 
in this city, and will be able to say to 
civic authorities, as some bodies say 
now. ‘Do this.’ and they pill do it. We 
shall be a power for righteousness and 
freedom which will compel respect 
from the authorities "

The plan of the organization Is to 
exercise Influence to offset religious 
societies which desire to regulate the 
habits of the people, and to withdraw 
financial support from the churches 
which stand In the way of liberty for 
the individual and freedom for the 
state.

"Cripple them financially, and they 
come to book," the man mentioned 
above said. "Just as every other organ
ization does which attempts unlawful 
Interference with human Independ
ence "

— '«. Sunday AmiimniwiU... ...
Asked If the organization proposed to 

follow the well planned rules of the 
Rational Sunday Association, which 
plans Sunday concerts, excursions, and 
picnics for the people worn with the 
cares of the struggle for existence, the 
speaker said that the organization, 
which wae to be made Dominion-wide, 
would have a broader outlook. They 
hoped to have un office in Ottawa to 
watch the legislation of the Dominion, 
and "to see the preachers did not put It

over them again as they did in the 
Lord's Day Act.'

Constitution.
The organisation has appointed a 

committee to prepare a constitution to 
be submit! d to. the first meeting, and 
to settle on the subjects to receive fifist 
attention.

A number of influential people are 
promising their support, and there will 
be some demand for membership cards, 
the Tlfiaes representative Is Informed.

Sunday Observance.
Some diversity of opinion Is expressed 

among the clergy and members of th* 
Social Service Commission with regard 
to the Sunday Observance Act. nuyiy of 
the minister voicing the view that all 
they are working for In urging some 
measure of the kind is the securing of 
a one-day-in-seven rest for the work
ing man. Further than this, some of 
the member» claim, they believe citi
zens should be given absolute freedom 
In deciding for themselves what they 
will or will not do on the Sabbath day 
so long as they do not In any way In
terfere with the pleasure of others.

At the recent meeting of the Lord's 
Day Alliance, the decision to wait on 
the mayor and police commission» A 
asking for the closing of fruit stands

nd places of business was prompted 
solely with the idea of taking moderate 
measures to stop wt>at has not only 
amounted to an open Indifference to 
Canadian Institutions/>n the , part of 
the foreigners who usually conduct 
these businesses, but also io nn unfair 
competition with the legitimate busi
ness people of the" city who tioee up 
their stores on Sunday. The only place 
that has any reasonable excuse fdr be
ing open, then contend, is the drug

The chairman of the Social Service 
Commission expresse» the view that the 
mat tel* should be considered as much 
from the religious standpoint as from 
the political, and that In this ^respect 
the opposed faction is Ignoring one of 
the" essential argumenta 

As Citizens.
Ministers should not under any cir

cumstance» ’ participate in politics as 
ministers,*' said Rev. Dr. John Cam
eron, pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist 
church, to the Times when Informed 
of the proposed organization. “They 
must be at perfect liberty to partici
pate as citizens, though. If the minis
ters are all acting as "I am and as I 
hold they ought to act in devoting all 
their attention to their religious duties, 
the organization will have nothing to 
do."

When asked if he would consider the 
effort to bring Into operation the pro
visions of the Lord’s Day Act as fac
ing under the description “political" 
activity. Dr. Cameron said. "Is not the 
enforcement of the law a matter for 
the government?”

MEETINGS

Loyal Order of Moose.—This even
ing the Loyal Order of Moose will give 

dance at their clubrooms, HIS Doug- 
lss street

• # •
First Aid to the Injured.—The class 

In First Aid to the Injured will meet 
at the Alexandra Club on Monday 
evening next

St. Barnabas' Church Social.—St. 
Barnabas' branch of the Woman's 
Auxiliary Intends holding an Faster 
tea and small sale table of work of 
useful articles on Wednesday. April 2. 
from 3 to 10 p. m. The tea will be in 
aid of mission work.

Church of England Men's Society.-—
A smoking concert will be held at 8 
9 m. in the Christ Church c&tbedreLl ” 
schoolroom on Wednesday, April 8. It 
will be open to all men.

• • •
Regimental Test—The Tri-annual 

test Is to be held by the Fifth Regi
ment to-morrow afternoon. O un-lay
ers No. 1 Company will report at 
Black Rock: No. 1. Company at Mac
aulay Plains, and No. S Company at 
the barracks. Hlgnallera should re
port at Macaulay Plains,, range-find
ers No. Î at Macaulay fort.

î*

es-YES
A fno minatmt of Hr Zam-Bak it applltd to a eut, a 

Barn, a scratch, or any tort plaça, tko pain it stoppod. 
Mothan should ntotr forgot this, kocaatt it it ont 
rtaton why Zam-Bak it tkt katt thing for ekildron’t in- 
forte*. ttttopsthsir trying omdgiatstksm onto. Might 
from tkt instant of appUoatioa koaling bagint, and 
Zam-Bak ktah quickly- Nott thorn ttatomoatt from 
rtliablt partout, toms of whom you may knots.
Bahy’a Sere Beale*—

My baby girl hid s bed tore * hat eUa, vU* wot —T
™ - i--’ —ur^s--

.hurt Urns a *nee her mm.
York tee, tut.

Busty Sail Flare*» Finger —

- le moving »o»e wood la tke store, I beieed aj tkaeh my holly 
lew minute, tt wae ooeered with e big elite buter, end the peta wee »e 
Zee-Bos wee applied, end le qeiek tune it gave me eeee I

Take Ikk Advice l

la e

• It gave me eeee I
B. 1 J anrsa, O garnit. Careen, Mae.

If yea haee tome lira plaeu enaw ehkt dieeare, raw ret, or bar» realtor, 
why eootinre to eider peiet leery hoar yea aaiNr it an hour waited. Jim 
eaaaoe de year boot work m pela | yoeeeeeot enjoy your Mean. Zan-Bos 
eerie 1er men «hen it eoole, by eerlng yea Ihe ie thie wef.

Zia-Bos ie a “ehort eat” to ekla beating. There le Bothhig whieh loti eo 
onieklT and eo eerily. Uee It lor allekia iajerteo end dleeene. Berime. Ulcers, 
Blood roieoa, etc, eod (or Piles. All droggiete led item, SO nets a bos, or 
post tree from ZAM-Bos 0»., Toney, lor price. Return lurmfwl Imitattooe.

SIDE3EEKE

Delegation Waits Upon Pro
vincial Government Execu

tive This Morning

AREA WITHIN PROPOSED 

LIMITS IS 1203 ACRES

Ninety-Two Property Owners 
Support and Sixty- 

Nine Oppose

At the time of going to press the 
question of the incorporation of Sid
ney was still undecided. This morn
ing a deputation consisting of J. J. Wa- 
hlte, John Henry and Julius Brethour, 
Captain Byers. Hannah. Billings, 
Kelly, Wilson, Cochrane. McKllllgan. 
North, IR. Barbe, Crttchley. Hewitt 
and Spencer waited upon the execu
tive in connection with the incorpor
ation of the town. Hon. W. J. Bowser, 
Hon. H E. Young. Ho:». W R. Ross 
and Hon. Thoa. Taylor represented the 
Crown In the hearing.

Messrs. Mackenzie and H. Twlgg 
appeared on behalf of the applicants.

Mr. Mackenzie explained the grow
ing Importance of the iWn and dwelt 
at some length upon the necessity of 
enabling the citizens of that section 
to make their own laws respecting the 
questiorts of building, cattle restric
tion, polk*e protection and sanitation. 
All of the btu^neas men of Sidney, ex
cept twp, he* said, were in favor of 
incorporation. The arva Included with
in the proposed city limits is 1203

Ninety-two of the assessed property 
owners qf the town favored the In
corporation and sixty-nine opposed It.

The petition was opposed by Mr 
Critchley, who stated that the Board 
of Trade was back of the suggested 
incorporation and that that body was 
composed of men who were nearly all 
mem hers of the same family.

The argument was still continuing 
at the time of going to press, but it, 
is expected that the executive will 
reserve Its decision for the time being.

In addition to those named above 
the following were Included In the 
deputation : Messrs. Clark. Brennan. 
Turnbule, Sopklnaon. Bowman, Buss, 
Roberts. Sears and Beckett.

Explosive Factory.
The petition of the Canadian Explo

sives. -Limited, for a license to ewtab 
llsh powder works on James Island 
was Also heard. In answer t<* the chair
man. Mr. Bowser, who asked if there 
were any objectors. Mr. Taylor. K.C. 
said he appeared for the Experimental 
Farm and desired that precautions 
should be taken to prevent the emts 
sion of sulphurous fumes.

Mr. Armstrong, of Sidney, objected 
on the score of 111-smelling fumes and 
also on the score of danger Captain 
Neuretsos objected on behalf of the 
Canadian Pacific railway on account 
of danger to Its vessels In passing the 
Island.

Mr. Sturgess. representing 300 acres 
Una Ivins «K WJUWK STOUT 

also opposed the application on the 
ground of noxious fumes.

Mr. Msore. on lie half of the powder 
company, assured the committee that 
there would be absolutely no ebjec 
tionable fumes.

Mr. Silencer, of the Experimental 
Farm, also opposed, pointing out that 
a single lapse of human vigilance might 
destroy the usefulness of si! the most 
recent devices for obviating nuisances. 
He represented, he said, several ladles 
who lived in what he described as the 
danger zone, and who were very ap
prehensive of possible damage.

Mr. Crltchey said she came from 
the greatest chemical manufacturing 
district In the world, and well knew 
the damage arising to vegetation from 
chemical fumes.

Difference In Implosions
In reply Mr. N(onre pointed out that 

the chemicals they proposed to manu
facture were of a very different char- 
acted to those made In the districts al
luded to. He emphasized the differences 
between explosions In open places and 
In barricaded ofraar. .. .

Robertson, of 1h- marine de
partment. did not oppose, but desired 
that the regulations of the Brltiah Ex
plosives Act should be adhered to.. He 
desired to hoar all .opinion» on the 
matter In order to report to his de
partment. j

The executive deferred decision.

Took Suits From Hotel Room.—
anesak thieves rentfived several arti
cles of clothing Including two suit» 
from rooms In the Wilson hotel The' 
polype are Investigating the mutter. 

900
Plumbers and City;—There was an

other meeting this afteriunm with re
gard to the plumber» and the guar
antee they put tip wftb the city.'The 
local Humbers* Union were invited to 
attend the committee in. order to put 
their case forward.

NEW W. C. T. U.' BRANCH

Meeting of Fowl Bay Road Residents 
Resulted in New Body.

TIME.
-■

1 111*AY,- .MAI:Cil !», .KM"
=====

Local news ] O'CONNOR DEFENDANT 
IA FURTHER WRIT

A new branch of the W. C. T. U. 
was organized yesterday at a meet
ing held at the residence of Miss Bell, 
Fow^l Bay road, an excellent attend
ance of strangers from the neighbor
hood being present. Mrs WHliscroft, 
president of the Vlçtorla branch of the 
organization, presided, s pointing out 
the value of the smaller ''organizations, 
and urging the formation of a branch 
in that district. The following were 
appointed officers for the newly- 
formed society: Mrs. Nicholas, presi
dent; Mrs. Bromley-Jubb. vice-presi
dent; Mr» Christie, corresponding- 
secretary; Mrs. Bright, recording-sec
retary; and Mrs. A. S. Preston, treas
urer Mrs. Spofford. provincial presi
dent. spoke to the meeting for a few 
minutes on the work of the union, and 
outlined the main features of the 
forthcoming season, including the con 
ventlon which is to meet In Jund at 
Westminster.

RESIGNATIONS ACCEPTED.

A special meeting of the Navy 
League Chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empiré was held this morning at 
the Alexandra Club, for the purpose 
of receiving the formal resignation of 
the regent, Mrs. Mesher, and Mrg. 
Cook son. both of whom are going away 
for extended visits. Mrs. Mesher pre
sided, in the chair, and Mrs. Home, 
vice-regent of the Municipal Chapter, 
was among those present. The follow
ing new officers were appointed: Re 
gent, Mrs. W. J. Roper; first vice-re
gent, Mrs. Bridgewater; secretary- 
treasurer, Mr». Cuppage; standard- 
bearer, Miss Elworth; councillor, Mrs. 
Nourotsts. Mrs. Rieka by, p!»st secretary, 
sent In her resignation prior to leaving 
the city some weeks ago for a prolonged 
absence. The ecx-eral-resignations were 
accepted with expressions of regret 
from the meeting.

MANY AMERICANS 
DUPED IN FLORENCE

Teachers Making Thousands a 
Year by Falsely Encouraging 

Art and Music Students

ft. '"Æi-"- NEI

GAVE A SHOWER.

A kitchen shower took place yester
day at the residence of Mrs. E. H. 
Hlscocks, 645 Trutch street, the guest* 
being the members of the Cathedral 
Woman's Auxiliary, the choir, and the 
church officials. The purpoee of the 
gathering was In order that church 
members might become better ac
quainted with the Rev. W. H. and 
Mrs. Da we, and to present them with 
a number of useful articles for their 
new home, 147 Cambridge street. So 
numerous- were the contributions that 
two large tables were covered with 
glass, china, tinware, metal, wood and 
linen The Rev. W. H. Dawe in a 
humorous speech, thanked all present 
on behalf of hlmaelf and Mrs Hawes 
after which refreshments were served, 
and a number of Yueal solos brought 
the enjoyable function to a close

BUILDING PERMITS.

Building permits have t»een Issued 
to William Drysdale for a dwelling on

■Slittat la.cnal

. .. —,».biIMi i
tflon tn 1T7 St Lawr.-h- 0 street;

and Mr* ti W. titibert for an'-addition 
at 5!* TWntgfa# street .......

Florence and other Italian cities are 
full of young Americans studying music 
and painting who ought to be at home, 
wcording to an American painter who 
makes hie home on the hank of tne 
Arne tor i pert of eerh year, end who 
has Ju*t arrived front there. rttlng to 
the New York Times he say» yotrtig 
people who know nothing about the first 

, principles of art rush over there, when 
couAd a<- teaet Uartt ihe greater part 

of what they want to know at home. As 
for the colony of foreign artists In Flor
ence, that I» diminishing each year.

‘ There are Florentine music teacher» 
who are making great income» out

htng young Americans. said . lie. 
‘The .most successful eeems to be a man 

from Beaton, who I» said to be earning 
from 615.W) to HS.W6 a year, but there 
are doz**ne of other men who ore simply 
duping the young American students who 
go to them In a way that makes tne blood 
boll.

Husbands Are Forsaken 
"Last year we had at one of our home* 

an American woman of 35 and her 
mother. My wife Is Interested in music, 
and she was asked to an at-home which 
the woman was having the following 
week. She went, and learned that the 
woman had separated from lier husband 
because ue did not sympathise with her 
musical aspirations, had gathered to
gether wnat money she could, made her 
aged father sell out his property, and had 
dragged him, her mother and her own 
two small children off to Florence to live, 
while she prepared for grand opera My 
wife, who has studied musk, and kno^rs 
» great deal about It. heard her sing, and 
wae throw* into consternation. Not only 
had she r. » Voice, hut si..- had no ear, and

wïüe wft-wr j«Me»-w'wr
to become a singer. Tet sYJb told us that 
her maestro had been telling her contlm 
ually that her deout. for which he was 
arranging, was only a question of a few 
weeks. She dropped out of sight after 
a short time, and we have never been 
able to learn what became of her. I have 
known half a dozen cases Just as bad. 
Young women were kept on and on there 
until they had absolutely no chance of 
becoming singers. The same thing Is 
true of MHan to a greater extent, and In 
Rome It Is Just as bad.

Crave Artistic Atmosphere 
"In Florence, Buonanlcl, one of the old

est piano teachers, a pupil of Liszt, and 
one of the two greatest teachers of the 
piano In Italy, wae too busy when 
young American woman came to him 
year or two ago to lake her aa a pupil 
He suggested another teacher. Buonanlol 
learned that the young woman had come 
all the way from Chicago, and that she 
knew merbly the rudiments of music.

" 'But why did you not study m 
Chicago.' he asked her. 'where you have 
one of the greatest pianists In the world T* 
She replied that she had wanted to come 
where the air was Inspiring. Buonanlcl 
told ’ r there waa no reason'why she 
ah.- not have taken lier lessons over

"It is the^ same way with art students. 
If I had a youngster, who wanted to 
■tudy art. I would pot send him abroad 
for at least the first four years. There 
are some schools here where you 
much better Instruction aa beginners than 
anywhere abroad. Of course, the time 
e<m»es when a painter wants tor.nr

wbUSSIM
B f fOwgrENti

a great painter will come up Ip Denver or 
Jti1*’ TflfY'fir TTf!( aw. ' a» ih "London Or

iFerfe-w Berlin dr KOrtfA''—Dfc«|y r>nt«mo

lobe# Hetherington Asks Re
turn of Property Given for 
* Bankers Trust Stock

HEADING OF CONSPIRACY 

CHARGE IS ADJOURNED

Trouble In Police Court Over 
Non-Appearance of Accused 

on Counsel's Advice

A new writ was issued to-day In 
connection with the Bankers' Trust 
Corporation cdfce. Robert Hetherlngr- 
ton, of 1163 Burdette avenue, who 4a 
the Informant In the charge of conspir- 

y against Franklin C. Cook, J. O. 
Hearn, R. N. O'Connor and several 
ethers, is phdntilT in ttihj -wrtt and ft. 
N O'Connor is defendant.

The writ aaks for the cancellation 
rnd delivery up of a conveyance dated 
February 12 by the plaintiff to the de
ft ndant of a certain house and lot In 
block H of the Fairfield estate, on ac
count of alleged fraud, and misrepre
sentation by the defendant and hi* 
agents. O. A.Morphy is solicitor for 
Hettierlngton.

A misunderstanding occurred In th£ 
police court this morning when the 
names of Cook, Hearn and O'Connor 
were called In connection with the 
conspiracy charge.

Are the accused here?” asked City 
Prosecutor Harrison.

“I appear f'»r them, your honor,” said 
Frank Higgins, counsel for the de
fence.

Went to Vancouver.
Are they In town?” asked the prose

cutor.
“Yes. They would be here only I un

derstood front the counsel for the 
prosecution that It would not be neces
sary az he was going to ask for an 
adjournment.” explained Mr. Higgins.

never intimated that It would not 
be necessary for them to be here.” de
clared the prosecutor. "I want them of 
course.”

“Very well,” answered defence coun-
*1. “I'll telephone for them If you 

will stand the case to the foot of the 
list."

When the other cases were disposed 
of Mr. Higgins explained that he wa» 
In an awkward predicament as he ha-1 
understood thât it would be unneces- 

ry for the accused to be In court, 
and he had let Mr. Hearn go to Van
couver to testify In an Important law
suit. He had come over last night for 
the purpose of appearing, but Mr. Hig
gins had said It was not necessary.

Vit Is only In summary case* where 
the accused Is excused from appearing 
when there 1s to be an adjournment.” 
said the magistrate. “In an indictable 
offence a prisoner must always answer 
to hla ball.” ^

Agreement Made.
“I think trouble may be saved.1* pro

posed Mr. Harrison. “If counsel will 
have his clients here to-morrow morn
ing for formal adjournment and will 
give his undertaking that no objection 
will be taken to this proceeding when
ther trts*’Tomes nrr.~ ----------------—♦

This undertaking was given, and It 
was mentioned that the adjournment 
would be for some day*, H. A. Maclean. 
K. C., who Is acting as solicitor for 
the liquidator and several of the share
holders was In court on a watching 
brief.

The detectives are still scouring the 
country In search of Mooi'e, Oemert, 
Skidmore and Westfeldt. the other 
men wanted on the conspiracy charge. 
That they have not yet been found is 
one reason for J he adjournment of the 
trial of the oyier three. . Detectives 
Edens and Heather have Just returned 
from Vancouver, where thçy were 
prosecuting the quest for the missing 
men. __ —

Burnside Liberal 
Association

_ WL .
Baptist Church Hall (end ot 
Douglas carline) on Friday even
ing, March 28th, at 8 o'clock.

OAK BAY 
LIBERALS

A meeting of Liberals residing 
in the Oak Bay municipality will 
be held in the old School llouse, 
Foul Bay Road, on Friday even
ing, March 28th, at 5 p.m., for the 
purpose of organization. All Lib
erals are invited to attend.

In the floods of Chorlei Al.x.ndoq 
Dooooaod in Probate.

Notice Ie hereby glren that ell creditor, 
end persons having atfy claim* or dv- 
mantis against the estate of Charles Alex
ander, late of Victoria. District, ti. C.. 
deceased: who died on or about the 3lst 
day of January. 1313. are hereby r.*quuod 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver-to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Execu
tors of the said detuasq» on or before the 
21st day of April. 1SJ3, their names uhd 
«Adressas end full particulars of their 
claims and deifesuids. duly certified !n 
writing, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them.

And notice la hereby also given that 
after, that date thfe said Executors will . 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then leave, notice, aqd 
that thejr will not be liable for tlm said, 
enacts or any part thereof so distributed 
to apy persona of whose claims or de
mands tKey the aald Executors, have not 
then had notice.'•

1 hited al Victoria this 21st day of March. 
1913. >

YATES * JAY.
Of 416-n Central Block. Victoria. Il C..

Solicitors for the Kx'-cutors Thomas
Alexander and John Alexander. «

NOTICE

I. O. O. F.
The officers and members of Vic

toria Lodge No. 1. Columbia I*>dge No. 
2, and Dominion l>xJge No. 4. are re
quested to meet in the lodgeroom on 
Friday evening. March 28. at 8 o'clock 
to Welcome the Grand Master. Bro. W. 
A. Johnstone, who will arrive from 
Vancouver at 6.16 o'clock on Friday 
evening. Visiting brothers cordially 
invited to attend.

REWARD
A reward fifteen dollars will be 

paid for Information leadl. j to con
viction of person or persons who re
cently l roke windows In store at cor. 
tv-r of Admiral's Road and Esqulmalt

eSQUIMALT WATERWORKS CO.

Mile Vlctorlne confides to the Janitor's 
wife that her mlstreae. who Is old and 
feeble, has promised to remember her tn 
her will If she takes good rare of her VU 
she dies The Janitor's wife shrugs her 
shoulders.

"The worst pt that Is. my dear, that 
the better you take care of her the longer 
you'll have to wait for your legacy."

$50 REWARD
i will pay this sum to any person giving 

evidence which will lead to the conviction 
of the person or persons who wilfully 
damaged my automobile whilst standing 
outside the schoolhouse on Boleeklne road 
last evening, by smashing the *P»rX plugs 
and bending the gasoline feed rod In such 
a manner as to nearly cause the total 
destruction of the car by fire, besides 
risking the Uvea of tne five occupante.* SIDNEY WILLIAMS.

. Mount Tolmle P. O.

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I wit* mane ap
plication to the License Commissioners of 
the Municipality of Esqulmalt for a trans
fer of my license for the Rainbow Hotel. 
Esquimau, from myself to Pete Korsak.

JOS. BALL.
Eequimalt. B. O., lUrch 4th. 1»1A

•ALE BY TENDER

For the purpoee of winding up the es
tate of the late Mrs. Mary 
tenders addressed to the undersigned and 
marked "Tender for Go^dy Lstate, wlj1 
he received up to noon of the 3rd April, 
dll. for the purchase of let * of sub
urban lot 6. together with the tiouee 
thereon, situated on Mason street Imme
diately behind the Congregational eheroh 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ec-
CeD^inlon Hotel. Victoria. B. O.. March 

81th.
STEPHEN JÔNEfl.^

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE
TENT» AT OAK BAY.

Notloe I, hereby elven the! ne tenu 
will be eltowrd to be .reeled on nny 
property, unie.» «anItory condition» ot 
mine have first been approved by Urn 
Sedlcal Health Offlcte-

By order of the Council.
F. M. RATTENIfURY,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTIC^TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Administration Actx 
and

In the Matter of the Estate of Willias 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors end persons haviug any claims or 
demantls against the estate of William 
Alexander Vye. tete of Victoria, B. C. 
d“c* sst-d who died" on or about the 15th 
day of January. 1913. are hereby required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Admin
istratrix of ttir said deceased, on or befor* 
the 27th day of March. 1913. their name» 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and demands in writing. du,y°er5î: 
fled, and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them. ,

And notice Is hereby also given that 
„fter that date th- said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the asset* of the 
aald d'-c'-Hsed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that Sim will not he liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof eo distributed 
to any person of whoee claim or de
mands she. the aald Administratrix, shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria thle XIth day of Feb
ruary. 1913.

YATEF A JAY.
Of 418-17 Central Building. Victoria. B C . 

Solicitors for th- Administratrix. Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye-

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that Joseph 
EL Wilson and James 8. Tatea. both of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia (truateea of the Erb Es
tate» are applying to His Excellency the 
Oovernor-Oeneral of Canada In Council

.Kcr,îr^fo,,h,.h‘.o,rïî
constructed In Ume Bay. Victoria Har
bor Victoria. BrPleh (Vlumbla. being 
(and situate, lying and being in Victoria 
Cltv aforer-‘l. and known and numbered 
and described as Lot Four (4) and part a? Lot Five (1). Plan 206. Ume Bay. Vic
toria Weet. and have deposited the area 
and site plans ot the propoeed works and 
description thereof with the Minister of» 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Reglatrar-O^neral of 
Titles at the Land Registry Office at the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one montn from the 
ttme of the first publication of this notice 
In the Canada Oasette.

Dated this 28th day of February. ISU 
JOSFP’7 ® WILSON and JAMES S.

YATES.
(Trustees of the Erb Estate).
By their Solicitors.

Maser* Robertson A TfMsterman.
Hi Fort Street Victbrla. B C

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given -of »-|iui 11vg. of- 
plans for the laying of a submar ine cable 
across Saanich Inlet between a point on 
the Ea»t shore of Saanich Inlet, where 
Cypress Avenue intersects the water's 
edge of said Saanich Inlet (In Sec. 18, 
RIW, North Saanich district, Vancou
ver Inland. B. C.>. and a point on the 
weet shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the tine between section* 9 «tid- is 
Intersects the water's edge of said Saanich 
Inlet (located In range X. Shawttlgan dis
trict. Vancouver Island. B. C.). with the 
Minister of Public Works. Ottawa, and 
with the Provincial Registrar ot Deads. 
Victoria, B. C.

B.O. TELEPHONE CO.. LTD..
Vancouver, B. O.

NOTICE.

Sealed tender* will be received by St ur
ges* A Co., up to and Including April 
6th, 1918, for the eurfaoe grading, gravel

ing and clearing of roads of aeotion 1 and 
I north, rang» I and portion» of range 4 
east. North Saanich.

Plans and specification* may be seen hy 
applying at tne office of the undersigned. 
The lOWWt or any tender ehall not neose-.

Uy be aooepted.
F. STUROHSS A CO.,

____ Ba r. SturgeesL

ti Yea Are a Heavy
« year ihfoet (e« dry ta4 eeee 
•B Ihel you ctnnot hilly eppietoto, 
the tie. or ot yarn lobeeoo—tiy

\f ♦/ *1
Hr*

ANTte ermEVANS'
3==S Pastilles

They w« eoolhe end heel *e IrrtHUt i 
membrane, restore yeur throat to • 1 
oeedHioe. and andhto yon to eejoy yew i 

In comfort. —- « -— *—r- -—
tow Om TO Wmfato to. a Hots UtoM. I

in

The Acknowledged Standard
For Tea throughout the empire

LIPTON S TEA

Lease
Propowll ere invited until April 

5, 1918, to lew Oe property on 
the SB. comer ot Douglas end 
Johnson streets (shout 150 feet 
eeJ)ouglss and 60 tt on Johnson) 
tor » term of not lees than twenty- 
6re yeers from 1st August, 191*.

For further Information apply 
to Fred Davey, 3664 Blanchard 
street.

NOTICE.

hi the Wetter of «Se Eetnto of Lod*
wlf (Lewis) Mofw, Into of Vloterto. y 
B. CU Deceased.

All nererme having claims against the 
JiT eStatr are required to send parttcu- 
SÎ. thereof duly verified, to the under- 

or b.f~* the rth to, of M.rch,

enl'r-tw tor the" Eaeewtrfs. «*-• Centre# 
eeJVtoutie.*. ft ... .........
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

US-106 Pemberton BnUdlaf. Cor. Pert eni Brood StroeB 
PONDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Cornells**.
Pm at# Wires to VanoenTer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Beal BeUte, Timber and

BANK OF CBPlttii.$l!S.14 UP‘

Reserve.
116.000 0»

MONTREAL UnflMdM Profil».
IK.I11K

Contingent Account
E.i«bii.hM an. tl.0M.000.

St. Bon. Lord Btrstheon* end Moan^O.C.M.O. ent OC.V.O, Hoe.

Rlcb.ra B. Angus, PreeldenL 
V. Meredith. Vic»-President and General Manager.

« A VINOS I)K?ARTMRNT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interest. allowed on Deposit. at hlgheet Currant itatee. 

TrareUera' chequee leaned to ear part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

Thursday Evening, March 27, 1913

16i-2 ACRES
Just over the three-mile cirele. Beautifully situated, 
under cultivation and an ideal subdivision property.

The price for a few days

Only $1550 Per Acre
Very easy terms.

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 
Agreements of Sale Purchased

Victoria 3. S 12

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

63» FORT STREET PHONE 2446

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months "

All Leans Made 

Rats ef •' 5% Interest at the 

Per Annum

First loon made April 2t. 1811 ................................................. .1 608.00
I .ou ns made during the month of December. 1911............ 4.000.08
Loans made during the month of June, 1912.......... 17,000.00
Icoans made during the month of August. 1912....»... 22,000.00
Loans made 'during the month of November, 1912a....* 34,200.00
Loans made durln,: the month of December. 1912.............. 16,100.00
Loans pending and in process of being made et Decem

ber 41. 1912 .......................................................................................... «8,000.00
Loans made and pending December. 1912 .......................... 102,100.00
December II. 1912—Loans made and In process to date 262,100.00

Bee our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Fleer Pacifie Block, Vancouver, B. C.
B. C. OFFICES:

Victoria, New Westminster, Nelson, Kamloops, Prince Rupert 
VICTORIA OFFICE, 211-212 Central Building.

nmrr. open cvENiNgs

Î4 » *4451

NINEOjO.orrv
k

hr

M
C.P.H. UPWARD AND 

THEN DOWN AGAIN
Reactions in Coppers at Wall 

Street After Early Strength 
Devetops

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York. March 28.—C. P. R. took 

precedence to others of the llet, selling 
a.-; high as 230. but later working back 
to 224 on realising sales. Relative, 
strength developed in most of the 
leaders, tiolaMy the coppers, but near 
the close reactions were witnessed.

Practically nothing was elicited from 
Washington, but It was evident that 
tariff discussion is commanding close 
attention. Then, too, the alarming re
port*.! received from the flooded dis
tricts were such an to produce hesi
tancy and restraint, so that the dis
position was quite pronounced to tread 
judiciously.

A mal. Copper .......
Amn. Beet Sugar .
Amn. Can...........«....
Amn. Cotton Oil . 
Amn. I xwv motive 
Amn. Smelting 
Amn. Tel. A Tel.

High low. Bid.
... 72* 701 '•-!
... 33k 31 31f
... 33* 31* 321
... 48 W 47
... 3* 27* 37*
... 7V «4
...1334 1» 1331

Anaconds .............................
Atchison ...............................
U. ft O: ...............................

... 371
. . wi
... MU

36*
I..J*
»*

Ï.I
M)l*l
it»-;

B. T R................................. XM
C. P It................................. ... yô* 2-Ui 2341
Central leather .............. ... 26* £> >4
Cites ft Ohio ................... ... 72 7H 71*
C M ft Ht P..................... ... 110* V*i 11'**
Colo Fuel ft Iron ... ^4* 34 S4*

.133 ir; 133
... 29 7*4 27*

Gt. Nor pfd......................... I2q 12s LN*
Inter-Metro. ..................... ... Ui 17 l.t

do pfd..................... ... •>-; 58 >t
Lehigh Valley ................. ... 16»* ire 1552

Staltf. Petro. ..................... . 4* 47 J 4K
]&ex. Petro........................ .. r»t Mi Mi
<X.K gen helm ..................... ... ¥> 424 46
Gdbdrlch .............................. ... rj 32 32
Mol Pm-1tic ......................... ... > g 37J
Ne*. ('onM ... 17* Lk 1..
N. <Y. (.’entrai ................... ... M6i sa lor.i
Norfolk ft West ............ .. 106 I'M
Nor. Par................................ ... 117* 1K4 11*
Pf'nnsyl vanla ..................... MX* mi 1l>j
Reading ................................ lti-, 157* 1»*
Rep Iron ft Hit-el .......... ... 35* 2d *t

... <■>1 9Î4
Roi-k Island ..........  ....... ... 21* 21* *5

J
... ft*

36* Ti
8ou Pacific ............ .........
Sou Railway ...................

1«l
25* •Si

... hi «hi
Tenn. Copper ................... ... 361 35 3oi
Union Pacific ................... ... 161* - 491 ih*I

... 9»; 1C IS
U. ». Rubber ..................... *34 r.\i CIS
V. 8. Steel ........................ f.14 '■** SU

... !«).* V--1 i<r.3
Utah Copper ..................... ... 53* wi
Va. <’ar Chemical .......... ... 33J :« 33

... 61 * a*l 61

... 4* 2* 4

GOOD DEMAND WHEN 
STOCK CALL 18 MADE

Board Lot International Sells 
at 34; Granby Smelter 

Two Points Op

Victoria^ March The aesalon of 
the local Ft tick exchange thla morning 
,11 Indicative of a go»d demand, A 
1,0. rd lot of International Coal sold at 
the low point of 34. Thl« av*k la at
tracting Investment mt-rest at thla 
level. Granby Smelter wns up two 
point» In the bid price a reflection of 
copper strength In Bolton 

Coronation Gold remained at 90 to 87. 
and has been unchanged for some days. 
R. C. Packers common continues w»‘Hk, 
and shareholders look for the reorgan
ization plans, the delay of which de
presses the price of the issue.

Bid. Ask'-n
Aipal. Dev. ................ ............... «C, !u
Canadian Northwest OH............w
Can. Pav. Oil of B. ...........................
<’row’s Nest Coal • • • • •• v.......  ~ pt
International Coal A ( oke .. g
McOlllivray Coal ------ ------- ' £ 1550#
B. C. Packers com..................... 140 4 ne
Balfour Patents  * i*j
C. N. P. Fisheries ................*• **
<’an. Pgt 8 Lbr. Co .............. • " JV ■
Capital Furniture Co........................... #*
North Shore Ironworks ......... _ 11
8 8 .Island Creamery ............
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery ...V»
B. C Permanent Lo«n ................. ” *’•
I aim Inion Truet Co...............' iw(W
Blackbird ........................ : v:; mÎS
Great West Permanent <a,l l-4 ”
Stewart l«nnd
jl <:...jGsbbêl • • —••••
Coronation Gold .........
Kootenay Gold ............
Lucky Jim Zinc ...........
Nugget Gold ...»................. *•* xi
Rambler Cariboo ............ _ , w
Standard I «cad ....... -v....................." ^
San Juan 24fg Co..............f* m 05
Glacier Creek .............................. 2 03
Portland Canal .*..!•<.............. ' ‘«7
R^d Cliff .................   V,
Snowstorm ......................................... * gg
Slocan Star ...........................V" 4 5* « 00
American Marconi ................. ’
Canadian Marconi ...................• 2
Albion Trust ..............................^
Bakeries Ltd. .................................... 101
Albion Trust Co. ...........

Bales
Wl shares International Coal ft Coke at

% % rU
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Receipts
To-day. Last Tear

Total sales. 3*2,5»» shares.
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON.

Jan
March 
April
May .........
July .........
Aug. ...........

tort'"—T:
l>ec.............

.....v, ........... 1156
Open. High. IJ»», nose

........... 11 55 11.55 11 43 11.56-5
12.40 12 36 1148-48

11 *6 lit* 11 86 Ü07-W 
11.86 11.85» 11,96 11.9K-W» 
11.76 11.85 11.76 11.X8-W 
11.51 1L56 11.61 IHS-M 
11.44 it » -tr ee ii jî« 
11.46 11W 1146 11.60-62 

% % %
STOCK FLASHES. _______

OKltli, Tfxstt^A “tlWNIfli Trdni New 
York" says the allies have declared peace 
with Turkey.

Toronto—The present year’s sales oMhe 
Burt Com|#mtee show good gnTfis over 
last year. Preliminary Indications point 
to very satisfactory business during the 
ensuing year.

New York We advise caution on the 
long side of the stock market.

New York—International Harvester has. 
declared a dividend of 1* per cent for the 
quarter, payable April 16th to holders of 
March 25th.

New York—Favorable factors surround
ing the stork market are: The expectant 
removal of the foreign bunlen : g**»d
winter wheat prospecta; belief that the 
tariff cuts pill not b* drastic, reliance 
on a sound hanking Mil from President 
Wilson; the favorable foreign trade vol
ume. and t!»e assuring proeptvt* in the 
Iron and steel business.

GRAIN FLASHES.
. Omaha—A letter from Fort Worth. 
Texas says weather bad for wheat 
Shd oat*. Have had four freeses In the 
last ten' days, and as t^cre has been a 
spell of real warm weather lust l»efore 
the freeze the wheat and oats wer* 
pretty btî?h and
aged Oklahoma about the sa mo

Argentine shipments this week were: 
Wheat. 6.104.1100. against 3 621.000 last year; 
corn. 1.6*3 flOi). against 42.6») Argentine 
visible this week, wheat. *.840.06*. against 
6.5*0. MO ; corn. 1.020,606. against same last

’Modern Miller" Is bearish on wheat.
Peoria-Cash corn | lower, oats * lower.
8t. Ixtuls—Cash wheat unchanged, corn 

I to 1 higher, oat* * lower.
Chicago—Commission houses have wheat 

for sal- at 60* for May. Thfr selling 
checked advance.

Chicago; 12.20 p.m. Louisville lost New 
York wire.

Chicago, 12.25 p.m. Lost Memphis We 
have Detroit, who has no outlet. Orders 
will have to go public from Chicago sub
ject to delay.

K %
BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto. March 2*.- The Canadian bank 
clearings for the week ending March 27. 
as compared with the corresponding 
period of 1912. are as follow*, the Raster 
holidays accounting for decreases

City— 1813 1912
Montreal .......... .......1 27.6U6.170 44.071.433
Toronto ................ ....... 29.856.2» 35,534.293
Wlnnlp<-g ......... ....... iy.Z7h.676 25.166.601
Vancouver ......... ...... f. U)4.3t» 11.231660
Ottawa ................ .......  !. 707.275 4 «9.91»
Edtnonton ......... ....... 3,118,372
Victoria ............... ....... 2.7M.96! 2.349.601
Hamilton ......... ....... 2.472.713 t 1«3 .95

....... 2 044.461 2,186 I3t
Saskatoon .. .. ....... 1.407.818 1.7*» -7*i
1 legina ................. ....... 1.981.20 3.043.744
Halifax ............... ....... 1.366.695» 1.476.183
-London ................. .... 1.S0.I» 1.224.329
Moos- Jaw ....... 924 917
Fort William ... ....... 567.744 61UW6
Txlhbridg* ......... 43Ê2K 590,535
Brandon ............. ....... 432,811
l4>an«foi-d ............. ----- ------ #..*1.. 42C/M6

„ IS*
6HW

. 90 9?
.16
.06 16

Wheal 325» «W» 
45W.«W
463, «6

Wheat

!!!!!!.!*!’ kluw

Shipments.
................................ 344.000 242

.... r.9.0»> 4MM»W
................. ‘ .!*!!!!!... 440.im» «re.w»

Indianopoils missing In to-day’s move-

n •* 'm
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.

CUcUO, March 2* C.ltlc-Rcclpte 
1W*- market slow, weak; beeves. fT n60 MT ?e\a. steers. K***7TO; western
steers. 16.854» *.20; "tockers 
ELlUfiSK; cows and heifers. *3 i.wr» .
V*H.Ss-5«!oe?i>t». 20.M0; market five to 
ten cents lower -than yesterda y’s ■''ejsge; 
bulk of sales. 18.KH|9 llftlit. I*.9*4*9.30, 
oUxea. 0M6M9.25: heavy. i*65«A22|; rough. 
lAKdlH W; utgs, I» 00(8.9 10.
Sheer, ipu. 2U.ÛOO; market strong to

10r up; native. |575*»660; western. |K.*M| 
A6»; yearling*. |LtUbL85. kuuba. uaUve. 
MX^S-SG; western F.306*8.65.

% % %

ItBECinHARKgrl
Wholesale prices to day indiAle a "li«ht 

advance In tl»e price of local eggs at ,.c 
per dosen. Ton. at os alati have advanced 
In price at 0.50 for 22 lb. boxes of the 
Mexican variety.- Retail prices show a 
drop of 26c per barrel In the price of all 
flours, which pow stand at 17 26. Rggs. 
retail, have advanced to 36c per dosen. 

Olla.
Pratt's Coal OH ..........................................«2®
Eocene .............. .............................................  L75

0 Meats.

HEAVINESS MOVED 
FROM WHEAT THADE

Top Prices for Day Were 
About Mid-Session With 

Firm Close

(By F. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Chicago. March 28.—Less heaviness 

prevailed In tha wheat trade from flr.«t 
to last to-day. Top price* for the day 
were made about mld-eewelon. and al
though there were reactions from the 
high levels, clone was fatly firm. The 
advices from the southwest on the 
growing crop were flattering with addi
tional snowfall and moisture over the 
far southwest. It Is thought that the 
acreage destroyed or damaged by 
floods will be too small to become a 
market factor. Little export demand 
was in evidence.

Corn market was firm. In line with 
wheat. Sample market ruled steady 
simply because there was little doing, 
local receipts light and shipping sales 
were moderate.

The oat» trade followed the action In 
other markets. ’

Wheat— Open High Low Clow
May ............................  ®t W« W6 K»
July ............................   *W Ml *
Sept ................................. M| R* »!
Maîr*7............................. 53* 631 62* 62|
July ................................. 54* 541 54* 54*
Sept..................................... 56* 55| 55* 55*

Oats—
May .................................. 33* 34 33* 33*
July ........................    33* 33* 33* 33*
Sept............................    335 34 33* 332

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Basemen*. P. (X Box 94L Pboa* *«01

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, 1912.
President. N. B. G regie y ; Vice-president C. M. Lamb; Hon. Pee-. G. F. 

de Sali»; Hon. Treasurer. R- B. Punnett; Executive. V. W. Stevenson, r. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben. at A. von AlvenMeben, Ltd. ; Ml Fort 
reet; O. H. Bowman, Saywmrd Block ; C. F. de Salle, of CF. de Salis. M. 
----- ---- - “ — —-——■- -x*--------- —-------------- - —— *h vaaoM*

. M Lamb. 
_ B rammer.

rvmD«nan muciii n p. uimvr, m * —. »«■« «mvm». »»• —. » . I, A SneilT, Bag* winl Bloc»; H D Rochfori cf Rochlort A P.n>b«1o« Bl»rk;~P.
Oldham. PembMlon Block; B. J. P«mr. POTtorton Bloÿ; R, B. I'unn.lt, 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie. Central Block. DO Roehfert. of The Stewart Land*Co., Pambarton Block; U U. Lnijil ll M. Ro«.r. I. Co* LHL. 
Tima. Bulldln*; T. W. Bt.T.nK>n, of f. W. Blmraon R Co Pambartoa B3T; B. M. Tra«k.«li, of Trarkwll A Andwaoo. B.IU.U. Bulldln,: J. fl- 
WMhom. of Washorn. Owynn * Co.. Vancouver. B. C . J. II Wklttem* of 
Whlttomo A Co.. Duncan. B. C.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

______ -The Orlxtnal Home Builders-

112-116 Bay ward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Phone 1080

May ....................
July ....................

Lard-
Ms >- ....................
July .............. .-.

Short Ribs—
Mar ............. ...
July ....................

.. XjG 29 75 30 50 20.50 

.. 20.37 - 20.42 31.30 20 30

.. 11.10 11.17 11*7 11.07

.. 10.90 10.87 10 90 10.92

.. 11.20 11.20 11.20 11.20
10 *0 10.98 10.85 10 86

% %
.20.00622.00
.............. 16 00
............1*2-00........ 10 00
.............. 33 00
.............. 22.00

ITsms (B. C.), per lb............
Bacon (B. C.l. P#*r lb. ..

.2548 .2*
..............r»e s

Hsins (American), par lb.......................... -S
aeon (Aineri-an) per fh.
acoSTTIohc cleai*», pOr Tb .......

Farm Produce.
Umb. forequarter .......
Veal, per lb............ ..............
8u«*t per Ih.......................... .
Beef, per lb. ........................
Pork, per lb.

..........1.5*0 2^50... 1210 »
........................ W.

......... 1210 •»>
.. .1*0 .25

Mutton. p«r lb..................................... W* 2S
Ixmb. hlndqusrter  2.500 3-00
• Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Rgg* ........   ,38
Butter, Como* ...........   M
Butter. Salt Spring ................ ................ . -45
Lard, per lb. ......................................... 200 .25

Pastry Flours.
Seal of Alberta, per bbl............................ 7.26
Moffet’s Best. |*er sack ......................... 1*»
Mtiffet’s JKT bbl............................  7.i3

> Western Canada Flour Mill*.
Purity, per sack .............................  VK
Purity, per bbl. ....................................»... »-26

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack'..................1*4
Royal Household, per bbl........... ........... 7-26
Bohln Hood, per sack ...............................  I *
Robin Hood. p°r bbl................................... 7.25
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per sack 1.95 
Hungarian Royal Standard, per bbl. 7.25
Five Roses. p»r sack .............. ............. 1.85.
Five Boses, per bbl......................................7.25
S?al of Alberta, per sack ........................  I.®
Snowflake per seek ................. .............. I TS
Snowflake, per bbl.......... .......................  ‘.0*
Wild Rose, -per sack ................................. J 75
DrIPed Snow, per sack .............r*- —• J-J»
Wheat, chicken. Feed, per ton .. 35 '««45.00 
Wkit P-r lb......... ........................... .•*!*»_•”»

B. C. Hay (haled) per ton
straw, per (on .......... ............
Middling*, per ton ................
Bran, per ton ................... .
Ground feed, per ton ......
Shorts, per ton . - — • • •

Dressed Fowl, per lb.......................... . *
Ducks, per lb. ■.....................-*0 •*»

Bananas, dog................................................... *
Grapefruit. 3 for .............................................^
lemon*, do* .................................... *T
Oranges, do*......................................*• W” . fT
Apples, per box ................................. 1.250 1R

. Vegetables.
r.hh.^, lb......................................................... 2
Onions. 7 lbs. for.................................. . •*
Turnips, lb....................................................... •*
Carrots, per 1*0 lb........................................  1 w
Potatoes. Island, ssek 
Spanish Onions, 3 lbs. .

Fish.
Salmon. Red Spring, lb.
Salmon. White Spring.
Halibut (local), per lb. ...
Cod. per lb...............................
Herring, lb. ..........................
Finnan Haddle. fb............ <•
Bloaters, lb. .............. ...........
Shrimps (Imported), lb. ...
Crabs (local), lb...................
Crabs (Imported), lb .........
Belmew.BaUMs. lb..

1 Flounders, lb. .....'....... .
Sole*, lb.....................................
Kippers, lb ................»•.••••
Salt Mackerel, lb.
Smelts, lb. ...........................  •
nahbtls (Australian), each
Oollch'ans ...............................
tWmAAln Fillets .......... ulu«

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Globe Artichokes, per doa. ......... ----- *00
Local Apples . .................................... } j ®
Imported Apples ............................ Lg

Bananas ........................................ ............... *§
Beets, per sack ...........*......................— Lg
Cabbages, per lb. ............................ubmp œ
Cheese. September delivery ............140 M*
Chestnuts ....................................... B
New Zealand Creamery Butter .....^. H
Hams ................ .......... ............
Grapefruit, per box .......................6.OU0 5.50
Peanuts, roasted ........   .M
Parsley, per do*.......... .......................................40
Shrimps (alive), per lb.

Walnut*, per lb. ■•••• —
Oranges (new navels) ........... ........ ” ”2 T 2Ï
Calif Aust. Brown Onions.........1-50# 1-71
Turnii»* per sack .............................Vaüü.î*S
tfhgw Potatoes, per ton ................ 10 00012.5»
Local Potatoes, per ton ......................... 18.00
Okanagan Potatoes .......y....................... 20.00
Ashcroft Potatoes .....................................MM
I»hal Carrots .............. ................................  100
.il', *k^m.i.h> : : ; : : : : ; ^

Snrouts .. ..........
Cauliflower per do 
Eggs (local) ........
Ijird ---------- ••• -'•Haddlee. per lb. ....
Halibut ....................... m
(vSry1local), dox^.................................... J M
Figs. Vleena. per dos ................ »........... 180
Figs, palled. 2 In each .....................^ K

Dates.>b1k, per lb.......... ..................................06]
Dates Fard. ..................... ................................ 11
^Connoisseur clusters. 22-lb. box ..... 2 75

1 Crown sol I to*, per box ....................... 3 K
3 Crown cartons. 20 lb box ............3.75
8 Crown cartons. 20 lb box ............5.»
7 Crown cartons. 20-1h box ..................EM
Imperial Russian cluster* .................  EM

Garlic, loos' ..........................................  *
Garlic string..............■ -
Mcx Tomatoe*. big boxes (22 lbs.).. 1»
Tomatoes. 4-basket crates ..........   3.16
Oregon Onions ...........................1.750 2.90
New Zealand Onions ................................ 3.75
f - .-==

Green Onions .......*.........................................40
Radishes ...............................  M
Fresh Asparagus, per lb...............‘U|
Rhubarb, hothouse tb. .r.V.r..:v....i 12*
Rhubarb. California ...............................  2.60
Florida Tomatoes. 6-basket crated... 4.50

SMALLER ELEPHANTS.

Lecturer Says There is No Doubt They 
Once Had Short Noses.

The first of a series of three lectures 
arranged under the auspices of the 
London County Council Education De
partment attracted a large audience to 
the buildings of the Z**ological Society 
of London. Regent's Park, recently, 
■ays the London Telegraph.

Mr. F. Balfour-Browne, the lecturer. 
In alluding to thé elephant, which he 
described as a very Intelligent animal, 
reminded his hearers of the story re
corded by Kipling of the crocodile, who 
pulled the noae of an elephant until it 
became a <runk. ’’So far as I know, 
there is no truth In that account.” said 
the lecturer, "but there is no doubt 
that the elephant did originally have a 
-short'-Bene.” - ----------------------;——*—

The elephant, he added, had now 
reached its maximum growth, and was 
now diminishing In sise. The rhln- 
ocerous, too, had attained Its larges^ 
sise, and was rapidly disappearing from 
the earth. The horse, on the other 
hand, was becoming steadily larger; In 
the old days It was possible to make a 
playmate of a horse eighteen inches in 
height.

Victoria Cxrmw*-Week, Aepust 4th 
to tw. 'im'- .......... •

Oats ............................................
(Tupbed Outs .........................
Rolled Oats. 7-lh sack .......

;... 32.M035 no 
......... 350 40

Rolied 20-lh sack ..... .............. . 1 «
Oats 46-lh sack .... ___ _____ 190

Rolled Onts Wl-lh sack J...
Oetmrol. seek ..............
Oatmeal M-lh. sack...............

....... . 250
miiiüir.! 2»

V.„!W1 W’hpat. 10 lbs .......

I TTheat IjL'.fhki.-.

G>a»*nm Flour. 60 Ih*. ..
F'-ed

ÿjirtern 'Wà*Wgtnii‘"Hn-'jf',-' &r- ton,...17;w

1 75

.......... 7.7.28# 74 
210 J

3 800 44

Shi
. . .1.760 L25
.............. -2Î
. .. 250 IS* 
...................M
................... 17

TÎ*

Speak to 
the Prairies
With the return of fine weather 
and the advent of that time of 
the year when the Prairie Farm
er naturally allows his mind to 
picture a climate like that of ‘ 
Victoria and, Vancouver Island, 
the time Is ripe for you to reap 
the benefits of thst favorable at-; 
tentlon by talking to him per
sonally about the merits of the 
Realty - ■Propos KlonW -yow have - 
listed. He may .come Here. He 
may go to California. According 
to the local news of the Prairie 
Villages and wayside Hamlets, a 
majority of them are going south. 
NOW IS TOW OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
THIS WAY.

We can supply you with the 
names and addresses of thou
sands of the most well-to-do 
farmers In Manitoba. Saskatche
wan, and Alberta. We can write 
you a personal letter that will at
tract attention We can do the 
whole work fop you at short no
tice. WE GUARANTEE RE- 

■ LIABILITY OF OUR LISTS.
Ask for our solicitor to call.

Phone 3233 will get him.

The Hutcharm Co.
418-419-420 Central Building. 

The only Recognlxtd Advertising
Agency on Vancouver Island.

FOR SALE
Municipal 51 Bonds at 

98 and Interest

N. B GRESLEY
STOCK AND BONO BROKER.

132 Pemberton Building.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

BY-LAW NO. 15
A By-law to Raise the Sum ef $27,500 

far School Purposes.

Whereas the Council of the Corporation 
of thé Township of Esquimau Is required 
to raise the sum of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dollars. (827,660) on ti e 
requirement of the Board of School True-» 
***• for the purpose of erecting an ad
dition to the present school building on 
municipal property, situate ou the west 
side of 1 .ampeon street within the muni
cipal limits of the Township of Esqui
mau.

And whereas the wholé rsfeeble lend 
and improvements or real property of the 
1 orporstion of the Township of Esqui
mau, according to the last revised 
Assessment Roll of the Municipality, 
namely the roll of the year 1913. is 
65,463.437.

And whereas I tie total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for paying 
the debt intended to be created hereunder 
ai»d the Interest thereon Is the Sum of 
93.773.$.

ABd whereas for paying the Interest 
and creating an equal yearly sinking fund 
for paying the principal of the said debt 
Intended to be nervby created an annual 
special rate of 7-» mill on the dollar will 
be required.

And whereas this By-law shall not be 
altered or repealed without .the consent 
of the lieutenant-Governor In Council.

Be It therefore enacted by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of Esquimau as follows :

L It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Esquimau to borrow upon the credit of 
the Corporation by way of the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned from any person 

persons, or body or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to advance the same 
as a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
In the whole the sum of twenty-seven 
thousand five hundred dollars (827.500» 
currency or sterling money, at the rate of 
four dollars and eighty-six and two-thlrda 
cents '84-96 2-3) to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
received to he paid Into the hands of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation for the 
purpose and with the object hcrelnoetoi e 
recited.

1 It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause Any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of tyentyr.seven thous
and five hundred dollars <827.501). each of 
the sa kl debentures being of the amount 
of ROD currency, or its sterling equivalent 
at the rate aforesaid, and such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the Cor
poration and signed by the Reeve thereof.

3. The said debentures shall bear the 
•late of the 30th day of April, one thous
and nine hundred and thirteen, and shall 
-ha Td- p^iyfi1-!? is -tea -.gear* from 4ho 
said date, at such place either In the 
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, as may h,« 
designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
of interest, and the signature to the in
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed, lithographed or en-

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, the Interest 
shall he payable half yearly at such place 
either In the Dominion of Canada, Great 
Britain-or the United States of America, 
as may be expressed In the debenture» or 
coupons.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
of the said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Clerk to pay out of the* 
sum so raised by the sale of the said 
debentures all expenses connected with 
the oreparation and engraving or litho- 
grar* fng of the said debentures and 
coupons, or any discount or commission 
or other charge* incidental to the sale 
of the said debentures.

E v«r the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency there ihal! be raised an
nually the sum of 9L375. and for the pur
pose of creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at, 
maturity thereof tliery shrill be raised 

• vrrtxr.
7. For the pwrpos-* of the pavment of 

the said sums in the next proceeding 
pnm graph mentioned there shall he 
raised and levied In each year, a rate of 
7-10 mill on the dollar on all th« rateable 
land and real property In the Corporation 
of the Township of Esquimau during the 
continuance of the said debentures, or any

X This bt-hiw shall before thd final 
passing thereof receive the assent of the 
voters of th> said Municipality In the 
manner pmvMM for In the Municipal 
Ack and shall take effect on the 9th day 
of Anri! Ml

9. Thla by-law mav h« cited as the 
••JVhoo! I,oan Rv-1»w 1913. No 1.

Pass m1 the M”e«clpal Council on the 17th 
dav of March. 1913

Received the »*sent of th* electors oh 
the dav of 1911

Reconsidered s«looted and finally passed 
hv the Municipal Cornell this 
dav sf 1*13

J B R4VNDFBS Reeva 
A B ELLIf». C M #-.

The Book that 
savès you money

Send for It Today

Our new complete catalogue gives you 
wholesale prices on everything 
you will need in building.

> guarantee our merchandise to be the best 
and make prompt shipments everywhere. Write to

I'.v- *T'F<^rrwv- "

■ - nÀrijékuKÿ.M.

HOTICE to electors.

Take notice that the above Is n ti us 
copy of the proposed by-law upon which 
the electors of the Corporation of Esqui
mau win he taken within tbs Town Hall. 
Esquimau or April 5th. ISIS, between the 
hours of 8 e m. and T^p m- ^ yj_

Returning Ômeer.
Public node# Is Hereby 

vote oi the Mectore ofthe « ’n n

A. B. ELLIft.
.............. ............ Town Ont.
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Aftfli.ôfflce rontine,'îer yee. TmLICTGet some now. thle minuté, and for 
•ver rid yourself of stomach trouble 
and tiuUgeeUvft.

Business Men’s Lunch from 12 to t 
At the Kaiser hot., 26c, ipelyd-Cornsr Government and Broughton, promptly.toil gists of Bohemian Beer-

SEAL
BRAND

HAVE &
■ï:T« J 'dEMWi <»>■ mdntbkal

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1913

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
BARGAINS

RED LETTER SLICED PEACHES. 2 tin» for    25#
QUAKER TOMATOES, pet tin ............................................................................ 15<
CANDY SPECIAL (BUTTERCUPS», per lb.  .................................86#
COVE OYSTERS, 2 tin...................................................................... ...................... **<
FRENCH PEAS. 2 line......................... ...... .. . .................-............**T
LARGE TINS FRENCH SARDINES, tin .......................................... . .. 20*
HEATON’S MIXED AND CHOW CHOW PICKLES, per bottle.... 20#
POTATO FLOUR. 2 packwtea ....................................... .........................................Z6#
MAPLE FLAVOR, 2-lb. tin», 2 tin. ................ ............................................... aB*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Gevemment Street

Tele. 60. 61. 62. Liquor, Store Phone 61

Another of “Buck's” 
Popular Styles

THE ILLIMITABLE “CHIEF” AT 042.<

16-In. oven. “Chief,” 
642. 6 per cent dis

count for cash.

the “Liberty” Range advertised yes- 
ly. in fact as are all '•Buck” Ranges, the 
ef" model is guaranteed from a baking^ 
log and heating standpoint.

is beautiful In design, as the picture 
faintly portrays, and matchless in 
strength and durable qualities!

Note—$20 
Saved in Buying 

This Range
We assert there is not a 660 Range on the 

market to beat the “Chief.”

See and Prove with Many 
Others Our Assertion

PMOWE 2440

" Correct Dress and Restful 
Shoes

Are successfully combined in onr Cushion Shoes for women. 
These shoes are stylish, yet offer absolute comfort. The soft, 
resilent, moisture-proof cushion gives comfort and rest to the 

foot. Let us show, you how easy they really are.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Hayward Building. Phone 2804

Peter McQtiade & Son
Established 1® i 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler», Marine Agente, Hardware Merchant», Milk Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen*», Engineer’s Supplies, Wheleeele end Retail*

SAMOUNE—Cleans the World
Washes, cleans, polishes everything. Cleans and polishes easily and 

quickly: automobile lamps, brass goods, gold, silver and aluminum. 
Removes all stains from table tops, hardwood floors, etc. Cleans in
terior woodwork, furniture, - mirrors, windows, etc. A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. Will save re-palntlng and 80 per cent, of your pa*nt bills.

EDWIN FRAMPT01
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad Phone ISS.

$150 Cash—Garden City, off Mart- 
gold avenue, 60x132, large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at ....................$$50

$200 Cash—Orchard lot Bethune 
Ave., last at price; $$50. quarter-

$250 Cash—Hampton Rd.. 1 block 
off Burnside càr, choice lot. Price 
$950* Monthly terms.

$20$ Cash—Albina St., Burnside. 
Snap i.X $850; good lot, 6, 12 and 
18 months.

$200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmle. 
corner, orchard Lui near Quadra; 
cheaper than ever ......................$950

$200 Cash—Corner Doncaster Drive, 
near,HMslde car. Price $900;

$150 Cash—M> ft. Jackson Avenue, 
dose Quadra, lots few yards away 
are 67W); this one for a week $550

Cash $250 to $300—Choice trackage 
lots In Parkdale, from $950 to 
$1100; 4 or 6 splendid money
makers. „

$1000 Cssh^-Handsome bungalow, 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave.. Fairfield; 
$5650 and easy terms for balance.

$500 Cash—6 acres and cottage, 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill ptatlon, for 
$1500. A real opportunity

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
FROM $350 

’ Easy terms

JOHN T. DEAVILLI 
Phone 1737

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 PANDORA ST.

Have exclusive agency, new 4- 
roomed bungalow, cement base
ment, built-in sanitary wash tubs, 
piped for.,furnace, hot and cold 
water, bathroom, pantry, septic 
tank; furniture goes too,^all for 
$3,800: $1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged ; lot Is 51 x 120, situated 
close to Gorge Park. Don't misa 
this. See me to-day.

Homeseekers WATCH 
THE WANT ADS for light 
on the "where to buy" 
puzzle.

Large Stock of New and 
Second Hand Furniture 

for Sale
of every description.

Goods Delivered Free to all parts of 
the City.

Note the address:

565 AND 560 Y/.TES 3T.
Just Below Government St.

FOR RENT—I-roomed cottage. Fur
niture for sale.

Phones, 740. 742 and 1062.

MELLDRVA5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

EARLY ROSE SEED POTA TOES
Just to band, ton ton». Our Seed la the beat «elected band-picked 

and true to name, and aa our «lock I» not large, place your order early. 

Tel 411 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 70» Yate» Street

Overlooking Beautiful Oak Bay
A LARGE LOT ON ST ANNE STREET, with a splendid view offset

and mountains, is offered for a abort time only at. ...................02OOO
This lot has a number of fine oak trees on It. and a lane at the back. 

Let us show you this lot to-day.

KENNETH FERGUSON
664 Broughton Street Phone 62l4i

EXPECT LARGE ENTRY 
FOR THE HORSE SHOW

Organizers Look for Splendid 
Quality; Competition Among 

Retail Merchants

Horse fanciers of Victoria are look
ing forward with pleasurable anticipa
tion to the annual spring show which 
has been fixed for the first week In 
May. It is being conducted by a num
ber of the most prominent Island en
thusiasts. assisted by the organisation 
of the British Columbia Agricultural 
Association, and there Is no doubt from 
present Indications that It mil be suc
cessful from the standpoint of the qual
ity of the equine aristocracy exhibited 
as well a* being the most popular social 
feature' of the year 

In Vancouver the association Is mak
ing even greater preparation for the 
spring affair than In the past, and the 
prospects are that outside horsemen 
will be more strongly represented than 
-heretofore. The lotfal fancy Is taking 
a deeper Interest In the arrangements 
tlian at any time since the launching of 
the organisation. All this Is taken as 
the very best of news by those who 
have the Victoria show's welfare at 
heart. The better the mainland show 
Is the higher class will be (hat of the 
Capital City. It is almost an Invari
able rule that entries made at Vancqu-

Special Sale
Ladies’ Suits, $30.00, now .........622 00
Gentlemen's Suite, $25.00, now..$17.06 

Made to order. Fit guaranteed.

SANG YUEN
1803 Government St., corner Herald. 

Phone 2614.

PHONES 
28, 88 and 

17S1

Tongues That 
Never Told

A lie—OX TONGUES—really delicious aa » change from the usual 
breakfast dishes, or an appetising quick lunch. Packed In dainty glass 
dishes ready for service. The prices are reasonable, too:
ROLLED OX TONGUE, large.............................................. .................... .. *1.50
ROLLED OX TONGUE, medium........................................................... #1.25
TURKEY AND TONGUE ................................. ............................. ...........................50#
CHICKEN AND TONGUE ..............................  60#
LOBSTER IN ASPIC ................................................................................. 65#
OLUt.'KEN JN.JLSPIU...-----------------------------—-------------------—---------65#

twiw- i', ïï;g~7ir.""Brii ............ ~ — W>

6 QUICK- 
QUALITY 

DISHES

ver are duplicated in Victoria because 
the two events follow one another so 
closely. ' *

As has been the custom, local officials 
are arranging for a competition among 
the retail merchants, which will be of 
Interest to those entering as well as 
an exceedingly good way of bringing 
the attention of the public to the forth
coming show'. The best decorated win
dow—It being one of the stipulations 
that only colors of the Horae tihow As
sociation shall be uaed—will receive 
handsome recognition. There also will 
be prises for second and third places.

Prise lists providing for the distribu
tion of thousands of dollars have been 
Issued and are available at the offices 
of Secretary Geo. gangster. Chancery 
Chambers, on application.

FORMER OFFICIAL 
ENTERS BUSINESS

Mr. Gray Donald’s Company is 
Gazetted; Changes With 

New Fiscal Year

The Gray Donald General Engineer
ing Company, Limited, Is encorporat- 
ed, notice being g'ven In the current 
Issue of the British Columbia Oasette. 
The company which has been trganlz- 
ed by Mr. Gray Donald, formerly pro
vincial chief hydrographer. will have 
Its offices In Victoria, and a capital of 
$10,000.

The objects are to carry on the busi
ness of hydro-electric and civil engin
eers In all branches, and In particular 
to do all kinds of engineering work 
required to he done under the provis
ions of the Water Act.

The following cl -rlcal changes have 
taken place In the provincial partla- 
tnént buildings, effective on Tueeday:

Miss Liman O. WatS'in. tT, l.- n sW- 
ographer In the education office, and 
Miss Daisy A. Bryant In the free t«xt- 
hfOfe branch ; Rupert Howard, to be a 
clerk In the provincial board of health 
office; Hiram E. Gillingham, to be a 
Junior clerk In the same department; 
Wilfrid Harry L. Norris, and William 
SmllMe, to be Junior clerks in the office 
of the. provincial secretary, and Reg
inald West Park, to be an attendant 
In the museum.

J. F. Armstrong Is gaxetted as chair
man of the board of Investigation 
under the Water Act

Incorporations.
The Oasette announces the following 

Incorporations of companies:. The An- 
nacls Island Land Co.. Black Brothers. 
Brown $fc Dawson Drug Co., Coast Con
tract Co., H. D. Mille* A Co. Herbert 
p. Vidal A Co., J. B. Monnette Co., 
Kamloops Ice A Cold Storage Co., I*ake 
Lumber Co., Lantzlus A I*adner, Lex
ington Logging Co., Parks’ Breweries. 
Prince Rupert Lawn Tennis. Red Deer 
Investment^».. Redlands Trading? As
sociation. Silica Soap Manufacturing 
Co.. Unionist Investment Co., Vernon 
Brothers, and W\ T. McArthur A Co. 
As extra-provincial companies, Frn 
well-Osmun-Kirk A Co., the Nebraska 
Investment Co., and the Pacific Lum- 
l»er Agency have been duly registered 
to transact business in British Colum 
Ma. ' ---------

The municipality of Fraser Mills, 
ir New Westminster, is gaxetted as 
nSSnifyiSSrIflyT wi$h Æ t

JOCKEY SUCCUMBS TO

George Brent, Employed at W, 
J. Taylor's Ranch, is 

Dragged by Stirrup

On' Wednesday afternoon George 
Brent, a Jockey and stableman em- 
ji’oyed at the ranch of W. J. Taylor, 
North Baanlch, sustained severe in
juries sn the result of a fall from a 
horse, to which he succumbed yester
day at Ht. Joseph's hospital." where 'he 
was removed Immediately after the ac
cident was discovered.

As the accident was seen tty ho one 
the exact cguae Is mere conjecture. It 
Is supposed, however, that Brent, wh > 
arrived from Vancouver on Tuesday 
last to commence work at the ranch, 
and who had taken out one of the 
race-horses for exercise, was riding 
carelessly when the animal shied and 
threw him, his foot catching In the 
high stirrup, dragging him for some, 
distance. When discovered Brent was 
hanging at the rose's side unconsci
ous, the animal having returned to the 
.«table. He was at once removed to the 
hospital, where an operation was per- { 
formed to relieve the concussion and ; 
fracture, but the Jockey was beyond 
relief and succumbed yesterday morn- J 
ing without gaining consciousness.

The deceased, who was about 30 
yetys of age» waa recommended to Mr. 
Taylor by the British Columbia Thor
oughbred Association at Vancouver, 
but otherwise little is known of the 
man. Particulars as to his relatives 
have been wired for. but up to the 
present none have been obtained.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

I

The opposite of every truth Is also 
true. Truth Is two-edged and cuts 
both ways.

For Instance. It is said that Now Is 
the all Important moment. The pres
ent alone is ours» — -

But as a mat
ter of fact a 
man's ^happiness 
Is largely deter
mined not at all 
by his present 
fnoment but by 
his past and fu-

Yesterday and 
to-morrow have 
more to do with 
us than to-day.

It is what one 
has been and will 
be that wrap all 

__ about the soul.
Really, what one Is he hardly ever 

thinks of. To most of us the present 
does not matter much. It Is so ne
gligible tha.t we are all day running 
away from It, scouring the fields of 
the past, and aeroplanlng over the fu
ture.

The angel ot mercy can come to us 
with two no greater gifts than. For
getfulness and Hope.

The one dissolves the past. The 
other sweetens the future

Y. W. C. A. REHEARSES.

I^ast evening one of the final rehear
sals for their symne*Uim display 
which Is to take place next Thursday 
evening, was held by the Y. W. C. A. 
girls at the Y. M C. A. gymnasium, 
about twenty-two being preàent, and 
the exercises Including marching, lad
der-work. vaulting and folk-dances. 
The efficiency of the class after Its 
season's drill reflects the greatest 
credit on Miss Ruth Jarvis, their In
structress, under whom the work has 
advanced rapidly. Thursday's gymnas
tic display commences at 8 p. m.

STOMACH SOUR? GOT 
INDIGESTION ALSO

"Pape's Diapepsin" Makes Up
set Stomachs Feel Fine in 

Five Minutes

Mr. Man
To-day is the Bedt 
Day to Buy Your 

New

SPRING
.'.SUIT.',
A big selection in a variety of the newest 
models and fabrics make buying hero 

easy.

$15.00 $18.00
$20,00 $22.50

AND UP TO $40.00

Come and see these before you buy and 
come soon for it is getting late.

ALLEN & CO.

'fft'iReform
I

Telephone Courtesy

If what you Just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested food, 
or have a feeling of dizaines», heart
burn. fullness, nausea, bad taste In 
mouth and stomach, headache—this Is 
Indigestion.

A full case of Pape's Diapepsin cost^ 
only fifty cents and will thoroughly 
cure your out-of-order stomach, and 
leave sufficient about the house In 
case some one else In the family may 
suffer from stomach trouble or Indi
gestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula plainly printed on the^e 
fifty-cent cases, then you will under
stand why dyspeptic trouble of all 
kinds must go, and why they usually 
relieve sour, out-of-order stomachs or 
indigestion In five minutes. Diapep
sin Is harmless and tastes like candy, 
though each dose contains power suf
ficient to digest and prepare for as
similation Into the blood all the food 
you cat; besides, it makes you go to 
the tgble with a healthy appetite; but, 
what will please you most, is that you 
will feel that your stomach and intes
tines are clean and fresh, and you will 
not need to resort to laxatives or liver 
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many Diapepsin 
cranks, aa some people will call them, 
1 ft you will be cranky about this 
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Telephone courtesy means answering the telephone as 
quickly as possible when the bell rings—not keeping the 
“caller” waiting until one g >ts good and ready to answer. 
Telephone courtesy on party lines means being polite when 
someone else unintentionally breaks in—not snapping “Get off 
thé line; I'm using it”

Undoubtedly there would be n far higher degree of tele
phone courtesy, particularly In the way of reasonable con
sideration for the operators. If the “face-to-face" idea were 
more generally held In mind. The fact that a line of wire and 
two shining Instruments separate- you from the person with 
whom you are talking, takes none of the sting out of Unkind 
words.

In a word* It Is obviously true that that which is the cor
rect thing to do in a face-to-face conversation is also correct 
in a telephone conversation, and anyone has but to apply the 
imTes of rowrtéeypre»rtR>èr telephone
was first thought qjfr to know the proper manners for telephone
usage.

Be forbearing, considerate and courteous. Do. over the 
telephone as yob would face-to-face.*- (
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